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investigation is a comparative study of the overall systems of prepositions in all four languages. It 

observes similarities and differences between prepositional systems examined in the first part. 

The prepositional systems of the languages mentioned have approximately the same range of 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Purpose of the Study  

This study investigates the systems of prepositions in Biblical Greek, Gothic, Classical 

Armenian and Old Church Slavic based on data collected from the New Testament text of the 

canonical Gospels in each language. The first part of the study focuses on the inventory of 

prepositions in each of the languages mentioned. It provides an exhaustive overview of the 

prepositional systems examining the division of semantic space in these systems in all four 

languages. It also observes the relations between the prepositional and case systems in each 

language, the various ways in which syncretism has affected the original case system of Proto-Indo-

European and how this process has differentially influenced the system of governance in these 

languages.  

Besides analyzing the relationship between prepositions and case forms this study also looks 

at nominal constructions having the same meaning as prepositional constructions and often 

commuting with the latter. The goal is not only to give a list of all possible usages for each 

prepositional phrase, but also to analyze the relationships between them (as well as between 

prepositional and nominal phrases) and establish patterns of polysemy, synonymy, and antonymy. It 

is reasonable to suppose that these patterns may reflect peculiarities of speakers’ cognition.  

The second part of this investigation is a comparative study of the overall systems of 

prepositions in Biblical Greek, Gothic, Classical Armenian and Old Church Slavic. It observes 

similarities and differences between prepositional systems examined in the first part of this study. 

The findings of the second part are based on the analysis of correspondences between prepositional 

and nominal phrases in Greek and their equivalents in Gothic, Classical Armenian and Old Church 
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Slavic. This section of the research also addresses several issues of translational syntax relating to the 

various ways in which the translators of Gothic, Classical Armenian and Old Church Slavic 

converted the prepositional phrases of the Greek exemplar. 

1.2 Previous studies 

Prepositions have been at the center of linguistic research for a long time. First, interest was 

concentrated around their origin and formation (Meillet 1951, Naber 1879). There are also a number 

of works devoted to the study of different preverbs, prepositional constructions and their use and 

syntactic structure (Van der Meer 1930, Brorström 1965, Xodova 1971, Josephson 1977, Jackendoff 

1977, Pavlova 1977, Dunkel 1979, Wade 1980, Sharanda 1981). Modern linguistics is primarily 

interested in the semantics of prepositions, focusing either on an overall system of prepositions or on 

particular prepositions (Andrews 1984, Zelinsky-Wibbelt 1993, Maljar and Seliverstova 1998, Segen 

2001, Tyler and Evans 2003, Luraghi 2003).  

Many modern linguistic studies of prepositions are conducted within the frameworks of 

cognitive linguistics. Thus, many linguists focus on prototypical categories in the semantics of 

prepositions (Jackendoff 1983, 1987, Taylor 1989, Vandeloise 1996). The study of the spatial 

prepositions has taken a special position in cognitive linguistics (Cuyckens 1993, Zima and Tax 

1999, Van der Zee and Slack 2003). There is also interest in metaphorical and metonymical 

processes common in prepositional semantics (Lakoff and Johnson 1980, Lakoff 1987, Cuyckens 

2002). Some hypotheses of cognitive linguistics are even tested in the fields of language acquisition 

(Bowerman 1994, Schening 1998) and diachronic linguistics (Geeraerts 1997).  

Several studies focus on preverbs and their connections with aspect. It is a well-known fact 

that Slavic languages use prefixes to express different aspectual values. Some researchers have tried 

to compare Slavic treatment of aspect to usage of prefixes in other Indo-European languages. The 

traditional view of the subject holds that the Slavic aspectual system is a much later development that 

postdates the split of Proto-Indo-European into different dialects (Szemerényi 1996). Nevertheless, 
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some scholars have tried to establish some tendencies and possible shared developments that could 

point to the existence of an aspectual system in Proto-Indo-European that already employed preverbs 

to express perfective and imperfective values (Streitberg 1889, Josephson 1977, Wagner 1987). 

1.3 Theoretical background 

In spite of this intense scrutiny by linguists, the nature of prepositions is still somewhat 

unclear. Some of the difficulties are posed by their polysemy, multifunctional character, and ability 

to be combined with different case forms. The same preposition can be used to refer to several 

notions, cf. Arm ew ert῾eal i k῾ałak῾n ‘and going into the city’ (M 8:33) and elanein i Bet῾ania ‘they 

came from Bethany’ (Mk 11:12). On the other hand, several different prepositions can denote the 

same or similar notions: cf. Goth galaiþ ana auþjana staþ ‘he went to a lonely place’ (Mk 1:35), qam 

at marein ‘he went to the sea’ (Mk 7:31), and jah qimands Iesus in garda ‘and Jesus having come to 

the house’ (M 8:14).  

In many cases the rich semantics of prepositions can be explained in terms of metaphor or 

metonymy, two productive processes based on a relationship of correspondingly, similarity and 

contiguity of two objects or concepts. In particular, these semantic extensions allow one to trace 

more abstract usages of prepositional phrases to their spatial meanings (Cuyckens 1999). There are 

some spatial metaphors that are found to be essential for understanding prepositional semantics. The 

most common is a containment metaphor, based on perception of a human body as a container 

(Saeed 2003:354) 

In traditional linguistics prepositions are considered to be independent lexical items with 

lexical and grammatical meaning (Shuba 1971, Shanskij 1981, Trask 1993), but some linguists 

believe a preposition to be a submorpheme that is a part of a complex morpheme including a case 

ending and a preposition (Kuryłowicz 1962). Contrary to the traditional view, some linguists think 
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that prepositions do not have independent lexical meaning but only refer to a syntactic connection 

between members of a sentence (Meshchaninov 1978). 

The disagreement of linguists on what the meaning of a lexical item really is leads to further 

complications in the analysis of prepositional semantics. According to the traditional view, word 

meaning is determined by a certain set of semantic features (Goddard 1998, Coleman 2003). Each 

such feature designates a property determining the membership of a given lexical item in a group of 

objects or concepts (a semantic field). Cognitive semantics holds that word meaning is encyclopedic 

in nature and associated with a mental gestalt (prototype) that may consist of a set of semantic roles 

(family resemblances) none of which is necessary (Zelinsky-Wibbelt 1993). It considers that the 

meaning of a grammatical form only differs from lexical meaning in the degree of abstractness. The 

cognitive approach adopts a theory of localism stating that local semantic roles have developed 

earlier than others and describes each spatial meaning using the terms trajector (for an entity that 

moves) and landmark (for a background against which an entity moves) (Saeed 2003:359). This 

theory also stresses the subjectivity of human perception that influences the mapping between 

notions in reality and lexical items (Tyler and Evans 2003:23).  

The final number of semantic roles that prepositions and cases can express is somewhat 

problematic since we could distinguish in principle as many roles as there are tokens of usage. This 

problem has been already addressed in the works of several linguists (Haspelmath 1997, Dirven 

2003, Luraghi 2003, Tyler and Evans 2003). But there are a certain number of semantic roles which 

are most commonly assumed. Thus, our study bases its semantic analysis on the classification of 

semantic roles close to that presented by Silvia Luraghi (Luraghi 2003: 20-48). Our classification 

comprises the following notions: 

 spatial concepts: 

  location – a static position of a trajector relative to a landmark 

 direction – an entity toward which a trajector moves 
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 source - an entity from or away from which a trajector moves 

 path – a way or course through which a trajector moves; this concept has some properties of 

location and some of direction, since it marks a certain area of  a landmark, but also involves 

a dynamic idea (Luraghi 2003: 22) 

 time – a period during or relative to which something occurs 

 comitative notion – an entity performing an action together with another individual 

  causal concepts: 

 agent/force – an initiator of an action 

 cause/reason – an entity or event that gives rise to another action 

 instrument /means/intermediary – an entity by the help or use of which an action is 

performed 

 recipient – a person who receives something 

 beneficiary – a person who gains or profits from an action being performed 

 possession – ownership or an act of taking something into ones control 

 purpose – an entity aimed at by some intentional action 

 patient – an entity undergoing the effect of an action 

 manner – a way in which some state of affairs is brought about 

 topic – the main content or referent of some speech activity 

 absence – lack of something which is therefore not present or missing from somewhere. 

 While analyzing the semantic roles of prepositions and cases several concepts connected 

with a landmark and trajector should be taken into consideration: the opposition interior/exterior as 

well as the notions of contact, plexity, and continuity. These concepts have been noticed to influence 

the peculiarities of the division of semantic space in prepositional systems of different languages 

(Cuyckens 1997, Schenning 1998, Levinson 2003, Luraghi 2003). All this being said, the non-

rigidness of concepts should be kept in mind. Occasionally, the same notion is marked from different 
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points of view. For example, the concept ‘be dressed’ can be expressed in OCS using the notions of 

means or location: člověka li mękŭkami rizami odena? ‘a man dressed in (= by means of) soft 

garments?’ (L 7:25), člověka li vŭ mękŭky rizy oblĭčena? ‘a man dressed in (= inside) soft 

garments?’ (M 11:8).  

The complexity of functions and semantics of prepositions is rooted in their origins. In the 

Indo-European languages prepositions originated from free words that had adverbial character and 

did not refer to a particular word but rather to the whole sentence (Meillet 1951). That is why in 

some cases a preposition could also be used as a conjunction, cf. Gk ἕως ἂν ε̉κβάλῃ εἰς νι̃κος τὴν 

κρίσιν ‘till he brings justice to victory’ (M 12:20) and καὶ ἦν ε̉κει̃ ἕως τη̃ς τελευτη̃ς Ήρῴδου ‘and 

remained [there] until the death of Herod’ (M 2:15). 

Throughout the history of language development these adverbs (adpositions) could be 

employed in constructions with verbs (preverbs), combined with nouns, or used as free adverbials. 

Depending on their position in the sentence, adpositions are often called prepositions (if they stand 

before a modified word) or postpositions (if they stand after a modified word). The adverbials in 

prepositional and preverbal use could become prefixes. It is often the case that within a certain 

language only one or two types of usage remain productive. For example, Old Church Slavic kŭ is 

never used as a preverb and is found only as a preposition, cf. Iisusŭ že otide sŭ učeniky svoimi kŭ 

morju ‘Jesus withdrew with his disciples to the sea’ (Mk 3:7), whereas Old Church Slavic otŭ is used 

as a preposition as well as a preverb, cf. vĭsjako bo drěvo otŭ ploda svojego poznajetŭ sę ‘for each 

tree is known from  its fruit’ (L 6:44) and člověče, otŭpuštajǫtŭ ti sę grěsi tvoi ‘man, your sins are 

forgiven you’ (L 5:20).  

Over time the system of prepositions was gradually enriched with new items originating in 

different grammaticalized combinations of nouns and adverbs with prepositions as well as in case 

forms, adverbs (cf. Arm ēr nawn i mēǰ covown ‘the ship was in the middle of the sea’ (Mk 6:47), and 
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even verbs (cf. Russ nesmotrja na ‘despite’, lit. ‘not looking at’). These prepositions are sometimes 

called improper to emphasize their later development (as opposed to proper prepositions which 

appeared earlier). In general, improper prepositions are frequently used as free adverbs but not as 

preverb and govern only one case (usually genetive). Many improper prepositions are derivatives of 

proper ones. 

In some languages when an adverbial word is used as a preverb it is often repeated in the 

sentence as a preposition, cf. Gk τὸ εἰσπορευόµενον εἰς τὸ στόµα εἰς τὴν κοιλίαν χωρει̃ ‘whatever 

goes into the mouth [passes] into the stomach’ (M 15:17), Goth ƕas afwalwjai unsis þana stain af 

dauron, and OCS kŭto otŭvalitŭ namŭ kamenĭ otŭ dvĭrii? ‘who will roll away the stone from the 

door for us?’ (Mk 16:3). Sometimes the item repeated in the sentence as a preposition is another 

adverbial word that indicates the same relationship as the preverb, cf. Gk καὶ τῇ ε̉παύριον 

ε̉ξελθόντων αυ̉τω̃ν α̉πὸ Βηθανίας and OCS i vŭ jutrĭn'ii išĭdŭšemŭ (iz-šĭdŭšemŭ) imŭ otŭ Viθanĭję 

‘on the following day when they came from Bethany’ (Mk 11:12). 

When an adverbial word is used as a preposition it enters into a close union with a case form 

of a noun, whereas its relationship with a verb weakens. It is this stage of prepositional development 

that raises debates in linguistic circles. Scholars are concerned about the special relationship between 

a case and a preposition and the degree of function and semantics that should be credited to each of 

them (Kuryłowicz 1962, Jakobson 1990). The relationships between nominal and prepositional 

constructions are often taken into consideration here.  

Most Indo-European languages underwent changes in their case systems, merging several 

cases and thus decreasing the number of cases and increasing the semantic and syntactic load for 

each remaining case. Proto-Indo-European had eight cases: nominative, genitive, dative, accusative, 

ablative, locative, instrumental, and vocative. Each of them had a certain semantic value. Greek has 

only five of these cases having lost locative, instrumental, and ablative, the meanings of which are 
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now redistributed among the remaining cases. Thus, in Greek instrumental (indicating the means by 

which something happens) and locative (a common indicator of place) have merged with dative, cf. 

Gk oíkad’ iṑn sùn nēusí (Dat.) te sẽis kaì soĩs hetároisi Murmidónessin (Dat.) ánasse ‘go home with 

your ships and your men, be king among the Myrmidons’ (Beekes 1995:91).   

Gothic merged the dative, locative, instrumental, and ablative cases, employing the dative 

case in all these values, cf. OCS ne pĭcěte sę dušejǫ (Instr.) vašejǫ (Instr.) and Goth ni maurnaiþ 

saiwalai (Dat.) izwarai (Dat.), lit. ‘do not worry with your soul’ (M 6:25). The remaining two 

languages – Old Church Slavic and Classical Armenian – differ from Greek and Gothic in the 

richness of their case systems. Classical Armenian lost only the vocative case and this had no impact 

on the relationship between prepositions and case forms because the vocative case is never governed 

by a preposition. Old Church Slavic merged only ablative and genitive, the latter including the 

meaning of the former (indicating origin or source), cf. OCS monastyra (Gen.) otǔšǔdǔša ‘having 

gone from the monastery’ (Xaburgaev 1974).  

1.4 Method 

The semantic analysis conducted in this study follows the main principles of cognitive theory 

as outlined above. The semantic functions of each proper preposition are summarized in a table 

which also gives quantitative information about the occurrences of this preposition. This chart has a 

separate column for each gospel, capturing the peculiarities of prepositional usage for each section. 

After the semantic roles of all prepositional and nominal phrases in Biblical Greek, Gothic, Classical 

Armenian and Old Church Slavic are established, the overall prepositional system is presented at the 

end of each chapter.  

The comparative method is used to establish and analyze correspondences between 

prepositional and nominal phrases in Greek and their equivalents in Gothic, Classical Armenian and 

Old Church Slavic. Thousands of comparisons and evaluations are made using mainly index cards, 
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printed concordances, dictionaries, and other available annotated materials to provide an accurate 

equivalent for each Greek prepositional and case usage. After all prepositional correspondences are 

established, a second examination of the entire data is made to ensure that all the correspondences 

involving prepositions in at least one of the analyzed texts are accounted for (to address those 

instances where a prepositional construction is translated with a nominal one and vice versa). 

1.5 Text 

The data analyzed in this study involves texts of the New Testament translated from Greek.  

The Armenian version is a translation attributed to Mašt‘oc‘and dated to the 5th century CE. The 

Gothic version is attributed to Wulfila (c.311 – c.383), the apostle and bishop of the West Goths. The 

translation into Old Church Slavic is credited to the brothers Cyril and Methodius in the 9th century.  

The four canonical Gospels – those attributed to Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John - are 

considered to be equally authoritative accounts of the gospel story, widely known and recognized. 

The first three are usually called the synoptic gospels. They differ from the Gospel of John in the 

ways they present the life and teaching of Jesus (Metzger 1965:79). Very little is known about the 

authors, the date and the original language of the composition. The canonical Gospels are usually 

dated by the majority of researchers between 55 and 90 A.D. (Alekseev 1999:110). Proposals on the 

language in which the Gospels were written vary from positing a koine derived from Attic Greek to a 

translational Greek, heavily influenced by Aramaic (Porter 1991).  

The text of the New Testament has a number of variants in Greek, Classical Armenian, and 

Old Church Slavic, while there is only one received text of the Gospels in Gothic. Since it is 

problematic to posit which of the Greek versions became a basis for translations into Classical 

Armenian, Gothic, and Old Church Slavic we will look at a number of them following the 

annotations of Nestle&Aland (Nestle&Aland 1969). Hundreds of Greek manuscripts were classified 

as uncials, minuscules, and lectionaries. Capital letters are used to identify uncials; for example, D 
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stands for the Codex Bezae Cantabrigiensis which (as we will see further) often disagrees with other 

versions in its choice of prepositions1. Many Armenian versions of the New Testament were 

catalogued by Erroll F. Rhodes who compiled a list of 1244 manuscripts (Rhodes 1959). The basis 

for the Armenian version remains uncertain, but many agree that the first translation was based on a 

Syriac text (Arm. 1), but the second translation (Arm. 2) was a revision of the original on the basis of 

Greek manuscripts. Many Armenian texts are of the second type. Künzle studied the manuscripts M 

and E (Künzle 1984). We will use materials from his study for our Armenian database. Among the 

oldest Old Church Slavic versions of the New Testament are Codex Zographensis (Zo), Codex 

Marianus (Ma), and Savvina Kniga (Sa). Our OCS database also includes some materials from later 

versions like the tetraevangelium Galičense (Ga) and the tetraevangelium Nicolai (Ni). 

There are several factors that should be taken into consideration while studying any 

translations. An original text usually has a great influence on a translated version. There is also a 

possibility of influence from other variant texts and parallel texts (this is especially important for the 

New Testament text where the same stories are retold in different Gospels). There could also be 

deviations from an original due to certain peculiarities of language development and character.   

This study looks at how translators coped with the need to render constructions alien to their 

native language.  There were several possible ways for them to proceed. They could simply imitate 

Greek constructions, producing Greek structural calques. For example, following Greek, Gothic uses 

the combination of the verb ‘be’ and a noun in the dative to indicate possession, cf. Goth dauhtar was 

imma swē wintriwē twalibē ‘a daughter was to him (= he had a daughter)  about twelve years old’ 

(Bennett 1981). Translators also could render Greek phrases by constructions common to their native 

language. Thus, Classical Armenian scribes prefer a construction ənd plus an infinitive (a verbal 

noun) to a Greek genitive absolute construction, whereas Old Church Slavic and Gothic translators 

follow Greek and use a dative absolute construction as well; cf. Gk καὶ ἐκπορευοµένου αὐτου̃ εἰς 
                                                   
1 Here and henceforth the apparatus of Nestle&Aland (Nestle&Aland 1969) is used to mark groups of Greek manuscripts. 
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ὁδὸν, Goth jah usgaggandin imma in wig, OCS i isxodęštju jemu na pǫtĭ vs. Arm ew ənd elaneln 

nora anti i čanaparh ‘and as he was going out onto the path’ (Mk 10:17).  

Translational techniques and problems of structural conversions from one language into 

another have been studied before. The majority of such research concentrates on verb 

correspondences and their tense forms and nominal constructions (Klein 1992b, Dawson 2000, 

Molnár 1985), but there are also some that discuss the treatment of prepositional phrases (Klein 

1992a, Yoshioka 1996). While establishing prepositional correspondences, this research also 

examines which language translation shows more resistance to Greek influence and which produces a 

more slavish word-by–word translation. 
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CHAPTER 2 

BIBLICAL GREEK PREPOSITIONS 

2.0 Introduction 

This survey of the prepositional system begins with the description of proper prepositions; 

those that can be found in compound verbs and sometimes can function as free adverbs. Several 

improper prepositions are also accounted for since they share certain semantic features with proper 

prepositions. The information about the frequency and specifics of usage are summarized for each 

preposition in a table concluding every subchapter. The investigation ends with a review of the case 

system and conclusions are made about the specifics of prepositional semantics and the division of 

prepositional semantic space. 

2.1 ἘN 

Ἐν is one of the oldest and most frequent prepositions found in Greek. It originates from PIE 

*en (Watkins 2000:23) and has many cognates in different IE languages (including Goth in, Arm i, 

and OCS vŭ). It governs only the dative in Biblical Greek and commonly expresses spatial meanings. 

Ἐν is frequently used in combinations with the verb ‘to be’ and other verbs that do not express any 

movement: cf. καὶ ευ̉θὺς ἦν ε̉ν τῇ συναγωγῇ αυ̉τω̃ν ἄνθρωπος ε̉ν πνεύµατι α̉καθάρτῳ ‘at once there 

was a man in unclean spirit in their synagogue’ (Mk 1:23), ἔµεινεν ε̉ν τῇ Γαλιλαίᾳ ‘he stayed in 

Galilee’ (J 7:9). This preposition is also sometimes found as a preverb (cf. καὶ ε̉νέδυσαν αυ̉τὸν τὰ 

ἱµάτια αυ̉του̃ ‘and they put his own clothеs on him’ (M 27:31), often assimilated to the following 

sound (cf. χαίρετε δὲ ὅτι τὰ ο̉νόµατα ὑµω̃ν ε̉γγέγραπται ε̉ν τοι̃ς ου̉ρανοι̃ς. ‘but rejoice that your 

names are written in heaven’ (L 10:20). 
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In the majority of cases the preposition ε̉ν is used to denote location (landmark) restricted by 

some boundaries, emphasizing the meaning ‘within, inside’. In such occurrences ε̉ν is frequently 

combined with nouns naming a variety of settings ranging from cities, temples, and fields to places in 

books and body parts: cf. διδάσκων ε̉ν ται̃ς συναγωγαι̃ς αυ̉τω̃ν ‘teaching in their synagogues’ (Mt 

4:23), ου̉αὶ δὲ ται̃ς ε̉ν γαστρὶ ε̉χούσαις ‘but woe to those who have in [their] wombs (= are with 

child)’ (Mk 13:17). In a broader sense the prepositional phrase with  ε̉ν is used to indicate something 

that is surrounded, enveloped, especially in association with clothing: οἵτινες ἔρχονται πρὸς ὑµα̃̃ς ε̉ν 

ε̉νδύµασι προβάτων ‘those who come to you in sheep’s clothing’ (M 7:15). The preposition ε̉ν is also 

used in situations when a landmark is discontinuous, consisting of a number of entities and an object 

is among them: ε̉ν αἷς καὶ Μαρία ἡ Μαγδαληνὴ ‘among whom [was] Mary Magdalene’ (Mk 15:40). 

Although the primary and more common sense of ε̉ν is ‘inside’ it can sometimes mean ‘on the 

surface’: ι̉δοὺ τρία ἔτη α̉φ’ οὗ ἔρχοµαι ζητω̃ν καρπὸν ε̉ν τῇ συκῇ ταύτῃ ‘behold, three years I have 

come looking for a fruit on this tree’ (L 13:7) 

The notion of containment, associated with space limited by boundaries, makes possible 

semantic extensions from concrete to abstract concepts. This type of metaphor greatly increases the 

semantic load of the preposition ε̉ν: cf. ε̉ὰν ὑµει̃ς µείνητε ε̉ν τῷ λόγῳ τῷ ε̉µῷ α̉ληθω̃ς µαθηταί µού 

ε̉στε ‘if you stay in my word, truly you are my disciples’ (J 8:31). Metaphorical extensions of 

location are also at the core of the meaning of expressions like: καὶ γινώσκητε ὅτι ε̉ν ε̉µοὶ ὁ πατὴρ 

κα̉γὼ ε̉ν τῷ πατρί ‘and understand that the Father is in me and I am in the Father’ (J 10:38). 

A prepositional phrase with ε̉ν can sometimes denote direction, often in combinations with 

verbs, meaning ‘to put’, ‘to throw’: ὅστις ἦν... βληθεὶς ε̉ν τῇ φυλακῇ ‘the one who was... thrown 

into prison’ (L 23:19). Analogous examples with other verbs are also found: ὁδηγήσει ὑµα̃ς ε̉ν τῃ 

α̉λήθειᾳ πα̃σῃ ‘he will guide you into the whole truth’ (J 16:13), ε̉πιστρέψαι καρδίας πατέρων ε̉πι 
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τέκνα καὶ α̉πειθει̃ς ε̉ν φρονήσει δικαί́ων ‘to turn the hearts of the fathers to the children, and the 

disobedient ones to the thinking of the righteous ones’ (L 1:17). 

There are some rare instances when a prepositional phrase with ε̉ν is used to denote a path: 

καὶ η̉κολούθει αυ̉τῳ ̃ ε̉ν τῃ ̃ ὁδῳ̃ ‘and he followed him along the way’ (Mk 10:52). Such occurrences 

are often accompanied by the preverb κατά- that can also refer to the notion ‘path’: κατὰ συγκυρίαν 

δὲ ἱερεύς τις κατέβαινεν ε̉ν τῇ ὁδῷ ε̉κείνῃ ‘but by chance a priest was descending along that road’ 

(L 10:31).  

Ἐν can express two types of temporal concepts: a particular time when something happens 

and a period of time in or within which something occurs (note the effect of the containment 

metaphor in the second case): καὶ ε̉ν ε̉κείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ε̉µὲ oυ̉κ ε̉ρωτήσετε ου̉δέν ‘and on that day you 

will not ask me anything’ (J 16:23), ὁ καταλύων τὸν ναὸν καὶ ε̉ν τρισὶν ἡµέραις οι̉κοδοµω̃ν ‘the one 

who would destroy and (re)build the temple in three days’ (M 27:40). 

There is one occurrence in which a prepositional phrase with ε̉ν has a comitative meaning: ει̉ 

δυνατός ε̉στιν ε̉ν δέκα χιλιάσιν ὑπαντη̃σαι τῷ µετὰ εἴκοσι χιλιάδων ε̉ρχοµένῳ ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν ‘if he is able 

with ten thousand to meet the one who comes against him with twenty thousand’ (L 14:31). This 

usage is rather unusual for the semantics of ε̉ν. We would normally expect a preposition µετά to be 

used in both cases. This occurrence should probably be considered as a secondary one, developed 

through a metonymic extension from the instances where this prepositional phrase designates the 

manner or circumstances accompanying some action: cf. ἕως ἂν ἴδωσιν τὴν βασιλείαν του̃ θεου̃ 

ε̉ληλυθυι̃αν ε̉ν δυνάµει ‘until they see the kingdom of God come with power’ (Mk 9:1).  

A prepositional phrase with ε̉ν can express a variety of causal relationships. Thus, we find 

occurrences in which it refers to agent/force: καὶ̀ ἤγετο ε̉ν τῷ πνεύµατι ε̉ν τῇ ε̉ρήµῳ ‘and he was led 

by the Spirit into the desert’ (L 4:1), του̃το τὸ γένος ε̉ν ου̉δενὶ δύναται ε̉ξελθει̃ν ει̉ µὴ ε̉ν προσευχῇ 
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‘this kind is able to come out through nothing but prayer’ (Mk 9:29). Ἐν plus the dative is also used 

to denote an instrument, means, and intermediary: κύριε, ει̉ πατάξοµεν ε̉ν µαχαίρῃ; ‘Lord, shall we 

strike him with a sword?’ (L 22:49), ε̉ν παραβολαι̃ς ἔλεγεν αυ̉τοι̃ς ‘he spoke to them in (= by means 

of) parables’ (Mk 3:23) and καὶ ὁ θεὸς δοξάσει αυ̉τὸν ε̉ν αυ̉̉τῷ ‘and God will glorify him in (= 

through) himself’ (J 13:32). Occasionally, prepositional phrases with ε̉ν can designate cause/reason: 

δοκου̃σιν γὰρ ὅτι ε̉ν τῃ̃ πολυλογίᾳ αυ̉τω̃ν ει̉σακουσθήσονται ‘for they think that they will be heard 

because of their loquacity’ (M 6:7). 

There are a few cases where a prepositional phrase with ε̉ν stands for a recipient: καλὸν 

ἔργον η̉ργάσατο ε̉ν ε̉̉µοί ‘she has done a beautiful thing to me’ (Mk 14:6). Ἐν can also play this 

semantic role when it is combined with verbs meaning ‘give’, ‘speak’: ὅτι ει̉ρήνην παρεγενόµην 

δου̃ναι ε̉ν τῇ γῇ ‘that I have come to give peace to earth’ (L 12:51). 

The semantic role ‘manner’ is quite common for prepositional constructions with ε̉ν: ὅτι ε̉ν 

ε̉̉ξουσίᾳ ἦν ὁ λόγος αυ̉του̃ ‘for his word was with authority’ (L 4:32), ου̉δεὶς γάρ τι ε̉ν κρυπτῷ ποιει̃ 

‘for no one does anything in secret’ (J 7:4). It is often seen in the structures of the type ε̉ν τῷ ο̉νόµατι 

plus genitive that became formulaic for the New Testament texts: τὰ ἔργα ἃ ε̉γὼ ποιω̃ ε̉ν τῷ ο̉νόµατι 

του̃ πατρός µου ‘the works that I do in the name of my Father’ (J 10:25). 

In a few cases the prepositional phrases with ε̉ν can refer to a patient: καὶ ε̉σκανδαλίζοντο ε̉ν 

αυ̉τῳ ̃ ‘and they took offence at him’ (M 13:57). Combined with verbs of sense perception or 

emotion, this prepositional phrase sometimes stands for topic: πλὴν ε̉ν τούτῳ µὴ χαίρετε ‘but do not 

rejoice in (= about) this’ (L 10:20). There is also one occurrence where ε̉ν+Dat is used to denote 

possession: πα̃ν κλη̃µα ε̉ν ε̉µοι ̀µὴ φέρον καρπὸν αἴρει αυ̉τό ‘he takes away every branch of mine that 
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does not bear a fruit’ (J 15:2). It is likely that those constructions, in which ε̉ν+Dat refers to topic or 

possession are secondary and emerge as results of metonymic extensions.  

 

Table 1. Semantic roles of ε̉ν 

 M Mk L J 
location 178 81 210 133
direction 5 2 12 2 
path 1 2 2  

space 

source     
time 30 14 87 36 
comitative (animate/inanimate)   1  

agent/force 6 3 6  
instrument/means/intermediary 24 16 12 11 

causal 

cause/reason 1  1 1 
recipient  2 1 1 
beneficiary     
experiencer     
possessor    1 
purpose     
patient 9 5 5  
manner 8 8 21 18 
topic  1 2 1 

TOTAL 261 134 360 204
 

2.2 EἸΣ 

Eἰς (*ε̉νς) is originally just a directional form of ε̉ν (Sihler 1995:439-440), but it is already 

recognized in the system of Biblical Greek as an independent preposition. It takes only the accusative 

case and is usually combined with verbs of motion in which it is also often found as a preverb: καὶ 

ει̉ση̃λθεν ει̉ς γη̃ν Ίσραήλ ‘he went to the land of Israel’ (M 2:21). The primary idea that a 

prepositional phrase with ει̉ς expresses is direction, motion toward (often into) something with no 

regard to whether a landmark is continuous or not, cf. καὶ ἄλλα ἔπεσεν ει̉ς τὴν γη̃ν τὴν καλὴν ‘and 

others fell into good ground’ (Mk 4:8), καὶ ἄλλο ἔπεσεν ει̉ς τὰς α̉κάνθας ‘and another fell among the 

thorns’ (Mk 4:7); or whether a landmark is a surface or a containment: cf. καὶ εἵλκυσεν τὸ δίκτυον 
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ει̉ς τὴν γη̃ν ‘and he pulled the net onto the shore’ (J 21:11), α̉µφότεροι ει̉ς βόθυνον πεσου̃νται ‘both 

will fall into a hole’ (M 15:14).  

Eι̉ς plus the accusative is at times used metaphorically, marking a point (result) toward which 

some action leads: cf. καὶ ἔσονται οἱ δύο ει̉ς σάρκα µίαν ‘and the two will become one body’ (M 

19:5), α̉λλ’ ἡ λύπη ὑµω̃ν ει̉ς χαρὰν γενήσεται ‘but your sorrow will become joy’ (J 16:20). Another 

metaphoric extension allows this prepositional phrase to have a meaning ‘opposite (direction), 

against’ with verbs of speech: ὃς ε̉ρει̃ λόγος ει̉ς τὸν υἱὸν του̃ α̉νθρώπου ‘who speaks a word against 

the Son of man’ (L 12:10). 

A prepositional phrase with ει̉ς sometimes indicates location: καὶ ει̉ς συναγωγὰς δαρήσεσθε 

‘and you will be beaten in synagogues’ (Mk 13:9). When designating time ει̉ς+Acc can denote a 

period of time (often meaning ‘for ever, for eternity’) or a term before which some action is going to 

happen: ὁ δὲ δου̃λος ου̉ µένει ε̉ν τῇ οι̉κίᾳ ει̉ς τὸν αι̉ω̃να ‘but a slave does not continue in the house 

for ever’ (J 8:35), ὁ δὲ ὑποµείνας ει̉ς τέλος ‘but the one who endures until the end’ (M 10:22). 

When used with causal connotation the prepositional phrase with ει̉ς can denote means and 

reason: [µὴ ο̉µόσαι] µήτε ει̉ς Ἱεροσόλυµα ‘[do not swear] by Jerusalem’ (M 5:35), ει̉ς τί ἡ α̉πώλεια 

αὕτη του̃ µύρου γέγονεν; ‘for what was this waste of the balsam?’ (Mk 14:4). There are also 

numerous cases when this prepositional phrase expresses purpose: ει̉ς κρίµα ε̉γὼ ει̉ς τὸν κόσµον 

του̃τον ἦλθον ‘for judgment I came into this world’ (J 9:39), καὶ δύναµις κυρίου ἦν ει̉ς τὸ ι̉α̃σθαι 

αυ̉τούς (mss. C, R, D, Θ) ‘and the power of God was for healing them’ (L 5:17). 

There are several cases where ει̉ς+Acc is used to denote a recipient: καὶ ει̉ς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη 

πρω̃τoν δει̃ κηρυχθη̃ναι τὸ ευ̉αγγέλιον ‘and at first this gospel must be preached to all the nations’ 

(Mk 13:10). We also find sporadic examples of this prepositional phrase being used to indicate 

manner, patient, and topic: πορεύου ει̉ς ει̉ρήνην ‘go in peace’ (L 7:50), καὶ ἔτυπτον ει̉ς τὴν κεφαλὴν 
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αυ̉του̃ ‘and they struck his head’ (M 27:30), and µὴ οὖν µεριµνήσητε ει̉ς τὴν αὔριον ‘and do not be 

anxious about tomorrow’ (M 6:34). We find the majority of the examples for ει̉ς+Acc referring to 

topic in the Gospel of John. The author of this Gospel prefers to use this preposition in constructions 

with the verb ‘believe’: ἵνα πα̃ς ὁ πιστεύων ει̉ς αυ̉τὸν ‘that anyone who believes in him’ (J 3:16).  

 

Table 2. Semantic roles of ει̉ς 

 M Mk L J 
location 4 14 18 11 
direction 175 131 177 116
path     

space 

source     
time 5 3 7 13 
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary 1    

causal 

cause/reason 2 2 2 1 
recipient 1 2 3 2 
beneficiary     
experiencer     
possessor     
purpose 11 10 11 8 
patient 9 2 4  
manner 4  2 2 
topic 3 1 2 35 

TOTAL 215 165 226 188
 

2.3 ἘK/ἘΞ 

This preposition has two forms ε̉κ (before a consonant) and ε̉ξ (before a vowel). It goes back 

to PIE *eg’hs ‘out of’ and is cognate with OCS izŭ ‘out of, from’ (Sihler 1995:440). It only takes the 

genitive and is regularly used with motion verbs in which it is often repeated as a preverb: καὶ ευ̉θὺς 

ε̉κ τη̃ς συναγωγη̃ς ε̉ξελθόντες ‘and having immediately gone out of the synagogue’ (Mk 1:29). In the 

majority of occurrences ε̉κ/ε̉ξ plus the genitive is used with a landmark that can be viewed as a 

container to express the meaning ‘out of, from inside’: ἔκβαλε πρω̃τον τὴν δοκὸν ε̉κ του̃ ο̉φθαλµου̃ 
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σου ‘first take the log out of your eye’ (L 6:42). This landmark can be both continuous and 

discontinuous, i.e. καὶ ευ̉θὺς α̉ναβαίνων ε̉κ του̃ ὕδατος ‘and having immediately come out of the 

water’ (Mk 1:10), τίς α̉ποκυλίσει ἡµι̃ν τὸν λίθον ε̉κ τη̃ς θύρας; ‘who will roll away the stone from the 

door for us?’ (Mk 16:3), animate and inanimate, cf. καὶ ου̉δεὶς ε̉ξ ὑµω̃ν ε̉ρωτᾷ µε ‘and none of you 

asks me’ (J 16:5) and ὑπήντησεν α̉νήρ τις ε̉κ τη̃ς πόλεως ‘a man from the city met [him]’ (L 8:27). 

The construction ε ̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen often has a partitive connotation: ἔσωθεν δὲ γέµουσιν ε̉ξ ἁρπαγη̃ς καὶ 

α̉κρασίας ‘but inside they are full of plundering and intemperance’ (M 23:25), α̉λλ’ ὅτι ε̉φάγετε ε̉κ 

τω̃ν ἄρτων ‘but because you ate from this bread’ (J 6:26). There are also several cases where this 

prepositional phrase simply means ‘from’ (indicating separation in general, without any 

specifications concerning contact with the landmark): ε̉ξη̃λθον ε̉κ του̃ πατρὸς ‘I came from the 

Father’ (J 16:28). 

Metaphoric extensions ‘source’ → ‘origin’, ‘source’ → ‘change of state’ and metonymy 

‘source’  → ‘material’ enrich the semantics of prepositional phrases with ε̉κ/ε̉ξ: ε̉ὰν µή τις γεννηθῇ 

ε̉ξ ὕδατος ‘unless one is born from water’ (J 3:5), ἕως οὗ ὁ υἱòς του̃ α̉νθρώπου ε̉κ νεκρω̃ν ε̉γερθῇ 

‘till the son of man is raised from [the] dead’ (M 17:9), and καὶ ε̉ποίησεν πηλὸν ε̉κ του̃ πτύσµατος 

‘and he made mud from the spittle’ (J 9:6). Another illustration of metonymy is demonstrated by 

occurrences of ε̉κ/ε̉ξ with verbs ‘to sit’ and ‘to stand’: α̉πὸ του̃ νυ̃ν δὲ ἔσται ὁ υἱὸς του̃ α̉νθρώπου 

καθήµενος ε̉κ δεξιω̃ν τη̃ς δυνάµεως του̃ θεου̃ ‘but from now on the Son of man will be seated at the 

right hand of the power of God’ (L 22:69). This metonymic extension leads to an unusual usage of 

ε ̉κ/ε̉ξ to denote location. 

Time expressions with ε̉κ/ε̉ξ are not as common as spatial ones and usually denote a point of 

time when some action began: ταυ̃τα πάντα ε̉φυλαξάµην ε̉κ νεότητός µου ‘I have observed all these 
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from my youth’ (Mk 10:20). Ἐκ/ε̉ξ can also be a part of an adverbial phrase of time: καὶ ευ̉θὺς ε̉κ 

δευτέρου α̉λέκτωρ ε̉φώνησεν ‘and at once the cock sang for the second time’ (Mk 14:72). A 

prepositional phrase with ε ̉κ/ε̉ξ is occasionally employed to designate a causal relationship. In these 

occurrences this construction can indicate an agent, i.e. ε̉ὰν µὴ ᾖ δεδοµένον αυ̉τῷ ε̉κ του̃ πατρός 

‘unless it is given to him by the Father’ (J 6:65), means, i.e. ε̉κ του̃ στόµατός σου κρινω̃ σε ‘I will 

judge you by your mouth’ (L 19:22), or a cause, i.e. ὁ οὖν Ἰησου̃ς κεκοπιακὼς ε̉κ τη̃ς ὁδοιπορίας 

ε̉καθέζετο οὕτως ε̉πὶ τῇ πηγῇ ‘therefore, Jesus, weary because of the journey, sat thus upon the well’ 

(J 4:6).  

We also find rare occurrences where ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen stands for a manner and a possessor: καὶ 

α̉γαπήσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ε̉ξ ὅλης τη̃ς καρδίας σου ‘and you will love the Lord your God with 

all your heart’ (Mk 12:30), καὶ θρὶξ ε̉κ τη̃ς κεφαλη̃ς ὑµω̃ν ου̉ µὴ α̉πόληται ‘and a hair of your head 

will not perish’ (L 21:18). Manner and possessor are clearly secondary semantic roles for ε ̉κ/ε̉ξ and 

appear as results of metaphor and metonymy correspondingly.  

 

Table 3. Semantic roles of ε̉κ/ε̉ξ 

 M Mk L J 
location 8 7 4  
direction     
path     

space 

source 61 50 70 139
time 3 2 3 8 
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force    1 
instrument/means/intermediary 3  1  

causal 

cause/reason 1  2 1 
recipient     
beneficiary     
experiencer     
possessor   1  
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purpose     
patient     
manner  3 2 1 
topic     

TOTAL 76 62 83 150
 

2.4 ΠΡΌΣ 

Πρός (cognate with OCS protivŭ ‘against’) originates from IE *pro-ti ‘against’(Hofmann 

1966:385). The original meaning ‘against’ is still seen in some rare cases in the New Testament: 

µήποτε προσκόψῃς πρὸς λίθον τὸν πόδα σου ‘so that you do not strike your foot against a stone’ (L 

4:11). The preposition πρός can govern the accusative, the dative, and the genitive, although we do 

not find any cases of πρός with the genitive in the canonical gospels. This preposition is often 

combined with motion verbs and verbs of speech and sometimes used with them as a preverb: 

προσέπεσεν πρὸς τοὺς πόδας αυ̉του̃ ‘she fell down at his feet’ (Mk 7:25), ταυ̃τα πρὸς ἑαυτὸν 

προσηύχετo ‘he thus prayed to himself’ (L 18:11). 

Prepositional phrases of the sort πρός plus the accusative constitute the majority. The primary 

semantic role of these constructions is denotation of a direction mainly toward a person, but 

sometimes toward an object: καὶ σὺ ἔρχῃ πρὸς µέ ‘and you come to me’ (M 3:14), καὶ ὁ Ἰησου̃ς µετὰ 

τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν αυ̉του̃ α̉νεχώρησεν πρὸς τὴν θάλασσαν ‘and Jesus withdrew with his disciples to the 

sea’ (Mk 3:7).  

Πρός+Acc can also indicate location, conveying the meaning ‘near’: καὶ πα̃ς ὁ ὄχλος πρὸς 

τὴν θάλασσαν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς ἤσαν ‘and the whole crowd was on the land near the sea’ (Mk 4:1). 

Occasionally, this prepositional phrase denotes such notions as ‘a period of time’ or ‘near a certain 

time’: ὑµει̃ς δὲ η̉θελήσατε α̉γαλλιαθη̃ναι πρὸς ὥραν ε̉ν τῷ φωτὶ αυ̉του̃ ‘but you wanted to rejoice for 

a while in his light’ (J 5:35), ὅτι πρὸς ἑσπέραν ε̉στὶν ‘for it is toward evening’ (L 24:29). Comitative 
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semantic roles are not typical for this prepositional phrase and those found are results of the 

metonymic extension ‘be near something/somebody’ → ‘be with something/somebody’: καὶ ου̉κ 

ει̉σὶν αἱ α̉δελφαὶ αυ̉του̃ ὧδε πρὸς ἡµα̃ς; ‘and are not his sisters here with us?’ (Mk 6:3). 

There are several instances of πρός+Acc expressing reason: ὅτι Μωϋση̃ς πρὸς τὴν 

σκληροκαρδίαν ὑµω̃ν ε̉πέτρεψεν ὑµι̃ν α̉πολυ̃σαι τὰς γυναι̃κας ὑµω̃ν ‘that Moses allowed you to 

divorce your wives because of the hardness of your heart’ (M 19:8). With verbs of speech the 

prepositional phrase πρός+Acc often indicates recipient (note the presence of the directional sense, 

the original semantic function of this construction): καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αυ̉τήν ‘and they said to her’ (L 

1:61). This construction is frequent in the Gospel of Luke in particular. In a few cases it acquires a 

connotation of purpose: αὕτη ἡ α̉σθένεια ου̉κ ἔστιν πρὸς θάνατον α̉λλ’ ὑπὲρ τη̃ς δόξης του̃ θεου̃ ‘this 

illness is not for death but for the glory of God’ (J 11:4). We also find rare examples of πρός+Acc 

indicating manner or topic: ποιήσας πρὸς τὸ θέληµα αυ̉του̃ ‘acting according to his will’ (L 12:47), 

ε̉ρωτᾷ τὰ πρὸς ει̉ρήνην ‘he asks about peace’ (L 14:32).  

Πρός is often combined with an accusative infinitive of purpose: καὶ ποιήσουσιν σηµει̃α καὶ 

τέρατα πρὸς τὸ α̉ποπλανα̃ν ‘and they will show signs and wonders in order to lead astray’ (Mk 

13:22), µὴ ποιει̃ν ἔµπροσθεν τω̃ν α̉νθρώπων πρὸς το θεαθη̃ναι αυ̉τοι̃ς ‘do not do before men in order 

to be seen by them’ (M 6:1). 

Πρός with the dative occurs rarely in the canonical gospels and is found to denote only 

direction or location (both emphasizing the meaning ‘near’): ε̉γγίζοντος δὲ αυ̉του̃ ἤδη πρὸς τῇ 

καταβάσει του̃ ὄρους τω̃ν ε̉λαιω̃ν ‘thus, when he had already drawn near the descent of the Mount of 

Olives’ (L 19:37), ὁ δὲ Πέτρος εἱστήκει πρὸς τῇ θύρᾳ ἔξω ‘but Peter stood outside near the door’ (J 

18:16).  
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Table 4. Semantic roles of πρός 

 πρός + ACC πρός + DAT 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 3 3 6   1  3 
direction 32 44 40 67   1  
path         

space 

source         
time   2 1     
comitative (animate/inanimate) 1 3 1 2     

agent/force         
instrument/means/intermediary         

causal 

cause/reason 1 1  1     
recipient 2 14 113 24     
beneficiary         
experiencer         
possessor         
purpose 5 1 1 2     
patient         
manner   1      
topic   1      

TOTAL 44 66 165 97  1 1 3 
 

2.5 ἘΠΊ 

Ἐπί goes back to IE *epi/opi and is cognate with OCS o(b)ǔ (Watkins 2000:23). It governs 

the accusative (in the majority of cases with this preposition in the New Testament), the genitive, and 

the dative. It is also employed as a preverb with a number of verbs: ε̉πίθες τὴν χει̃ρά σου ε̉π’ αυ̉τήν 

‘put your hand on her’ (M 9:18). 

With the accusative, ε̉πί primarily denotes location or direction, frequently emphasizing the 

idea of action or motion on, upon (on top of) some landmark: καὶ πα̃ς ὁ ὄχλος ε̉πὶ τὸν αι̉γιαλὸν 

εἱστήκει ‘and the whole crowd stood on the beach’ (M 13:2), πα̃ς ὁ πεσὼν ε̉π’ ε̉κει̃νον τὸν λίθον 

‘everyone falling upon that stone’ (L 20:18). But there are also instances where this prepositional 

construction conveys the meaning ‘into’ (connected with the concept ‘containment’ rather than 

‘surface’): ὅταν δὲ ει̉σφέρωσιν ὑµα̃ς ε̉πὶ τὰς συναγωγὰς ‘and when they bring you into the 
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synagogues’ (L 12:11), ἦλθoν ε̉πὶ τὴν γη̃ν ει̉ς Γεννησαρέτ ‘they came to the land at Gennesaret’ (M 

14:34). Sometimes ε̉πί+Acc designates proximity of an action to someone or something: συνήχθη 

ὄχλος πολὺς ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν ‘a great crowd gathered near him’ (Mk 5:21) 

A metaphorical extension ‘on, upon’ → ‘over’ enriches the semantics of ε̉πί, allowing it to 

indicate more abstract notions (often related to power or authority): ἔδωκεν αυ̉τοι̃ς δύναµιν καὶ 

ε̉ξουσίαν ε̉πὶ πάντα τὰ δαιµόνια ‘he gave them power and authority over all the demons’ (L 9:1). 

Occasionally, the prepositional phrase ε̉πί+Acc indicates a direction against something or somebody: 

ὡς ε̉πὶ λῃστὴν ε̉ξήλθατε µετὰ µαχαιρω̃ν ‘you have come out with swords just as against a robber’ 

(Mk 14:48). In the case of the verb ‘put’ the ideas of direction and location are often combined 

because of the particular semantics of this verb. This allows alternative understandings of the same 

phrase (and further leads to different translations of this phrase into various languages): καὶ ἔστησεν 

ε̉πὶ τὸ πτερύγιον του̃ ἱερου̃ ‘and put [him] on (onto) the pinnacle of the temple’ (L 4:9). We also find 

rare instances of ε̉πί+Acc denoting a path (the concept of surface is also present here): κέλευσόν µε 

ε̉λθει̃ν πρὸς σὲ ε̉πὶ τὰ ὕδατα ‘call me to come to you on (=through) water’ (M 14:28). 

Ἐπί with accusative can sometimes denote a period of time during which something occurs: 

καὶ ε̉πὶ τὴν αὔριον ε̉κβαλὼν δύο δηνάρια ἔδωκεν τῷ πανδοχει̃ ‘and on the next day taking two 

denarii he gave [them] to the innkeeper’ (L 10:35). This prepositional construction is at times used to 

mean a recipient, a beneficiary, or a patient: ε̉γένετο ῥη̃µα θεου̃ ε̉πὶ Ἰωάννην ‘a word of God came to 

John’ (L 3:2), ὕδωρ µοι ε̉πὶ πόδας ου̉κ ἔδωκας ‘you did not give me water for my feet’ (L 7:44), τῷ 

τύπτοντί σε ε̉πὶ τὴν σιαγόνα ‘to the one striking you on the cheek’ (L 6:29). With verbs of sense 

perception and mental activity this prepositional phrase often designates topic: καὶ πιστεύσοµεν ε̉π’ 

αυ̉τόν ‘and we will believe in him’ (M 27:42), ἔκλαυσεν ε̉π’ αυ̉τήν ‘he cried about it’ (L 19:41). 
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Just as in constructions with the accusative, ε̉πί combined with the genitive primarily means a 

location or a direction on the surface of a landmark: καὶ αυ̉τὸς µόνος ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς ‘and he was alone 

on the land’ (Mk 6:47), ὡς ἄνθρωπος βάλῃ τὸν σπόρον ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς ‘just as a man should throw a 

seed onto the ground’ (Mk 4:26). It is rarely used to denote a path (once again the concept of surface 

is essential here): περιπατω̃ν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς θαλάσσης ‘walking on (=through) the sea’ (Mk 6:48). In several 

instances ε̉πί+Gen designates a period of time (usually marked by the lifespan of a particular person): 

καὶ πολλοὶ λεπροὶ ἦσαν ε̉ν τῷ Ἰσραὴλ ε̉πὶ Έλισαίου του̃ προφήτου ‘and there were many lepers in 

Israel in the time of the prophet Elisha’ (L 4:27).  

Through the metonymic shift ‘on something’ → ‘by means of something’ the prepositional 

phrase ε̉πί+Gen expands its meaning to signify ‘means’: καὶ ε̉ρχόµενον ε̉πὶ τω̃ν νεφελω̃ν του̃ 

ου̉ρανου̃ ‘and coming on (=by means of) the clouds of heaven’ (M 26:64). In an adverbial 

construction ε̉π’ α̉ληθείας this preposition expresses manner: ε̉π’ α̉ληθείας δὲ λέγω ὑµι̃ν ‘but truly I 

tell you’ (L 4:25). 

When combined with the dative, ε̉πί often signifies location (seldom direction) in the same 

senses as it does when employed with the accusative or with the genitive: καὶ λίθος ε̉πέκειτο ε̉π’ 

αυ̉τῷ ‘and a stone lay upon it’ (J 11:38). And again, just like the constructions discussed above, 

ε̉πί+Dat can denote time: καὶ ε̉πὶ τούτῳ ἦλθαν οἱ µαθηταὶ αυ̉του̃ ‘and at this [time] his disciples 

came’ (J 4:27).  

Ἐπί+Dat sometimes signals the causative roles of reason and means: καὶ πολλοὶ ε̉πὶ τῇ 

γενέσει αυ̉του̃ χαρήσονται ‘and many will rejoice because of his birth’ (L 1:14), ου̉κ ε̉π’ ἄρτῳ µόνῳ 

ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος ‘man shall live not by bread alone’ (M 4:4). In a construction that became 

formulaic in the New Testament ε̉πί denotes manner: ὃς ποιήσει δύναµιν ε̉πὶ τῷ ο̉νόµατί µου ‘who 

does a mighty work in my name’ (Mk 9:39). We find only one instance where ε̉πί+Dat stands for a 
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recipient: ει̉δυι̃α ὃ γέγονεν ε̉π’ αυ̉τῇ (mss. R, Θ) ‘knowing what had happened to her’ (Mk 5:33). 

This prepositional phrase is often used to denote a topic: ου̉ γὰρ συνη̃καν ε̉πὶ τοι̃ς ἄρτοις ‘for they 

did not understand about the loaves’ (Mk 6:52), ε̉ξεπλήσσοντο οἱ ὄχλοι ε̉πὶ τῇ διδαχῇ αυ̉του̃ ‘the 

people were astonished about his teaching’ (M 7:28). 

 

Table 5. Semantic roles of ε̉πί 

  ε̉̉̉πί +ACC ε̉̉πί + GEN ε̉̉̉πί +DAT 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J 
location 24 10 25 6 24 16 20 8 6 3 7 7 
direction 30 26 51 13 5      4  
path 3    1 2  1     

space 

source             
time 1  2  1 1 3   1  1 
comitative 
(animate/inanimate)             

agent/force             
instrument/means/ 
intermediary     4 2 2  1 1 1  

causal 

cause/reason         1 1 3  
recipient 3  3      1 1   
beneficiary   1          
experiencer             
possessor             
purpose             
patient   7          
manner      2 3  2 3 5  
topic 3 6 2 3     6 8 18 2 

TOTAL 64 42 91 22 35 23 28 9 16 18 38 10 
 

2.6 ΠΑΡΆ 

The preposition παρά originates in IE *per (Watkins 2000:65) and has many cognates in 

different IE languages including Goth faur and Arm ar̄. This preposition governs the genitive, the 

accusative, and the dative and is closely connected with the idea of proximity or vicinity. It is also 
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found as a preverb with a number of verbs: καὶ παράγων παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν ‘and going along the 

sea’ (Mk 1:16). 

Παρά plus the genitive is used only with animate objects and expresses a notion ‘from the 

presence of someone’: ὃν ε̉γὼ πέµψω ὑµι̃ν παρὰ του̃ πατρός ‘whom I shall send to you from the 

Father’ (J 15:26). This construction is often combined with verbs of speaking or hearing with which 

it metaphorically expresses a concept ‘source’: η̉κρίβωσεν παρ’ αυ̉τω̃ν τὸν χρόνον ‘he ascertained 

from them the time’ (M 2:7). In rare cases παρά+Gen admits a secondary possessive sense along with 

the primary meaning ‘source’ (through a metonymic extension ‘to come from someone’ → ‘to be 

possessed by someone’): καὶ δαπανήσασα τὰ παρ’ αυ̉τη̃ς πάντα ‘and spending all that she had (= that 

is from her)’ (Mk 5:26). 

The primary semantic role of παρά plus the accusative is to denote location near which 

something occurs: καὶ ι ̉δοὺ δύο τυφλοὶ καθήµενοι παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν ‘and lo, two blind men sitting near 

the road’ (M 20:30). Metaphorically, παρά+Acc is sometimes used after comparatives. This function 

developed through an extension based on the spatial concept ‘near’ → ‘beside’ → ‘in relation to’: 

κατέβη οὗτος δεδικαιωµένος ει̉ς τὸν οἶκον αυ̉του̃ παρ' ε̉κει̃̃νον ‘this one went to his house more 

justified than that one’ (L 18:14). The construction παρά+Acc mostly employs inanimate objects, 

although rare instances with an animate object are also found: cf. καὶ ἦν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν ‘and he 

was near the sea’ (Mk 5:21), ὅτι οἱ Γαλιλαι̃οι οὗτοι ἁµαρτωλοὶ παρὰ πάντας τοὺς Γαλιλαίους 

ε̉γένοντο ‘that these Galileans were more sinful than all the other Galileans’ (L 13:2). 

Παρά more often occurs with the dative of a person then with the dative of an inanimate 

thing, although we find examples of both cases in the New Testament: cf. καὶ διεφηµίσθη ὁ λόγος 

οὗτος παρὰ Ἰουδαίοις µέχρι τη̃ς σήµερον ἡµέρας ‘and this word has been spread among the Jews to 

this day’ (M 28:15), εἱστήκεισαν δὲ παρὰ τῷ σταυρῷ του̃ Ἰησου̃ ἡ µήτηρ αυ̉του̃ καὶ ἡ α̉δελφὴ τη̃ς 
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µητρὸς αυ̉του̃ ‘but his mother and his mother’s sister were standing near the cross of Jesus’ (J 19:25). 

Because of this particular usage, in many instances where παρά+Dat expresses location it also has a 

comitative connotation: ε̉πιλαβόµενος παιδίον ἔστησεν αυ̉τὸ παρ’ ἑαυτῷ ‘having taken the child he 

put him near (= with) himself’ (L 9:47), ἦσαν δὲ παρ’ ἡµι̃ν ἑπτὰ α̉δελφοί ‘but there were seven 

brothers among (= with) us’ (M 22:25). This prepositional phrase is also occasionally used to denote 

source: µισθὸν ου̉κ ἔχετε παρὰ τῳ ̃ πατρὶ ὑµω̃ν ‘you do not have a reward from your Father’ (M 6:1).  

 

Table 6. Semantic roles of παρά 

  παρά + GEN παρά + ACC παρά + DAT 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J 
location     7 7 14  4 1 6 10 
direction             
path             

space 

source 5 6 8 26     1   1 
time             
comitative (animate/inanimate)             

agent/force             
instrument/means/ 
intermediary             

causal 

cause/reason             
recipient             
beneficiary             
experiencer             
possessor  1 1          
purpose             
patient             
manner             
topic             

TOTAL 5 7 9 26 7 7 14  5 1 6 10 
 

2.7 ἈΠΌ 

Ἀπό goes back to IE *apo ‘off, away’ (Watkins 2000:5) and is cognate with Goth af and OCS 

po. It governs the genitive and primarily expresses source, accentuating the idea of separation. Ἀπό is 
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also used as a preverb with a number of verbs: α̉πη̃λθεν α̉π’ αυ̉του̃ ἡ λέπρα ‘the leprosy went away 

from him’ (Mk 1:42). When denoting source, a prepositional phrase with α̉πό can render the idea 

‘away from’ as well as the notion ‘out of’: καὶ α̉πη̃λθεν α̉π’ αυ̉τη̃ς ὁ ἄγγελος ‘and the angel went 

away from her’ (L 1:38), ἦλθεν Ἰησου̃ς α̉πὸ Ναζαρὲθ ‘Jesus came from Nazareth’ (Mk 1:9). A 

landmark can be animate or inanimate: πορεύεσθε α̉π’ ε̉µου̃ κατηραµένοι ει̉ς τὸ πυ̃ρ ‘go away from 

me into the fire, cursed ones’ (M 25:41), ἄλλοι δὲ ἔκοπτον κλάδους α̉πὸ τω̃ν δένδρων ‘but others cut 

branches from the trees’ (M 21:8). This preposition is often found in combinations with the adverb 

µακρόθεν: καὶ ι̉δὼν τὸν Ἰησου̃ν α̉πὸ µακρόθεν ‘and seeing Jesus from afar’ (Mk 5:6). 

The notion ‘separation’ is crucial for the semantics of α̉πό. For this reason, it often designates 

a starting point of some motion: καὶ α̉ρξάµενος α̉πὸ τη̃ς Γαλιλαίας ἕως ὧδε ‘and beginning from the 

Galilee to here’ (L 23:5). This prepositional construction is also used to metaphorically express more 

abstract notions connected with disassociation or removal: αυ̉τὸς γὰρ σώσει τὸν λαὸν αυ̉του̃ α̉πὸ τω̃ν 

ἁµαρτιω̃ν αὐτω̃ν ‘for he will save his people from their sins’ (M 1:21). In addition, we find 

infrequent instances where α̉πό plus the genitive has a partitive meaning or denotes origin: τίνα 

θέλετε α̉πὸ τω̃ν δύο α̉πολύσω ὑµι̃ν ‘which of the two do you want me to release to you’ (M 27:21), 

οὗτοι οὖν προση̃λθον Φιλίππῳ τῳ̃ α̉πὸ Βηθσαιδὰ ‘so these came to Phillip who [was] from 

Bethsaida’ (J 12:21). 

When α̉πό+Gen is used temporally it marks a moment of time when some action begins (a 

result of a metaphorical extension ‘away from a point in space’ → ‘away from a point in time’): καὶ 

α̉π’ ε̉κείνης τη̃ς ὥρας ἔλαβεν ὁ µαθητὴς αυ̉τὴν ει̉ς τὰ ἴδια ‘and from that hour the disciple took her to 

his own [house]’ (J 19:27). This prepositional phrase sometimes plays a causal role denoting an 

agent, a cause, or a means: πρω̃τον δὲ δει̃ αυ̉τὸν πολλὰ παθει̃ν καὶ α̉πoδοκιµασθη̃ναι α̉πὸ τη̃ς γενεα̃ς 

ταύτης ‘but first he must suffer a lot and be rejected by this generation’ (L 17:25), εὗρεν 
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κοιµωµένους αυ̉τοὺς α̉πὸ τη̃ς λύπης ‘he found them sleeping because of the grief’ (L 22:45), α̉πὸ τω̃ν 

καρπω̃ν αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉πιγνώσεσθε αυ̉τούς ‘you will know them by their fruit’ (M 7:16). Ἀπό+Gen can 

designate a patient where it is combined with verbs implying fear or caution: µὴ φοβει̃σθε α̉πὸ τω̃ν 

α̉ποκτεννόντων τὸ σω̃µα ‘do not fear those who kill the body’ (M 10:28). Note that the notion of 

separation is central for the semantics of verbs of this type.  

 

Table 7. Semantic roles of α̉πό 

 M Mk L J 
location     
direction     
path     

space 

source 81 45 106 37
time 14 3 14 8 
comitative(animate/inanimate)     

agent/force 2  7  
instrument/means/intermediary 2    

causal 

cause/reason 5 1 5 1 
recipient     
beneficiary     
experiencer     
possessor     
purpose     
patient 6 2 4  
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 110 51 136 46
 

2.8 ὙΠΌ 

Ύπό originates from IE * upo ‘down (on), below’ (Sihler 1995:441) and is related to Goth uf. 

This preposition governs the genitive and the accusative and sometimes functions as a preverb: καὶ 

ὑπέστρεψεν ει̉ς τὸν οἶκον αυ̉τη̃ς ‘and she returned to her house’ (L 1:56).  

When combined with the genitive, ὑπό primarily denotes an agent (often animate): ὁ δὲ 

α̉γαπω̃ν µε α̉γαπηθήσεται ὑπὸ του̃ πατρός µου ‘but the one loving me will be loved by my Father’ (J 
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14:21). This prepositional phrase is rarely used to indicate a cause: καὶ πολλὰ παθου̃σα ὑπὸ πολλω̃ν 

ι̉ατρω̃ν ‘and suffering much because of many physicians’ (Mk 5:26). We also find a single instance 

where this construction denotes the location ‘under, beneath’: ὥσπερ γὰρ ἡ α̉στραπὴ α̉στράπτουσα 

ε̉κ τη̃ς ὑπὸ τὸν ου̉ρανὸν ει̉ς τὴν ὑπ’ ου̉ρανὸν λάµπει ‘for as soon as the lightning shines flashing from 

the [earth] beneath the sky to the [earth] beneath the sky’ (L 17:24). 

Ύπό plus the accusative continues the original sense of this preposition; therefore, it stands 

for location or direction, meaning ‘under, beneath’: ὥστε δύνασθαι ὑπὸ τὴν σκιὰν αυ̉του̃ τὰ πετεινὰ 

του̃ ου̉ρανου̃ κατασκηνου̃ν ‘so that the birds of heaven can nest under its shade’ (Mk 4:32), ἵνα µου 

ὑπὸ τὴν στέγην ει̉σέλθῃς ‘that you should enter under my roof’ (M 8:8). This construction is 

sometimes used metaphorically to denote more abstract concepts of authority or power: καὶ γὰρ ε̉γὼ 

ἄνθρωπός ει̉µι ὑπὸ ε̉ξουσίαν ‘for I am a man under authority’ (M 8:9). 

 

Table 8. Semantic roles of ὑπό 

 ὑπό + GEN ὑπό + ACC 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location   1 3 2 3 2 
direction    3 1 2  
path        

space 

source        
time        
comitative (animate/inanimate)        

agent/force 22 8 25 2     
instrument/means/intermediary        

causal 

cause/reason 1 1      
recipient        
beneficiary        
experiencer        
possessor        
purpose        
patient        
manner        
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topic        

TOTAL 23 9 26 2 6 3 5 2 
 

2.9 ∆ΙΆ 

∆ιά has an ambiguous origin; some linguists trace it back to *δισ-α and consider it to be 

related to Goth dis- (with problematic d instead of expected t; perhaps borrowed from Lat. dis-) 

(Frisk 1960 I:383). This preposition governs the genitive and the accusative and is often found in 

verb compounds: διέρχεται δι’ α̉νύδρων τóπων ‘he passes through dry places’ (M 12:43).  

In combinations with the genitive, δια ́ primarily indicates a path: καὶ ου̉κ ἤφιεν ἵνα τις 

διενέγκῃ σκευ̃ος διὰ του̃ ἱερου̃ ‘and he did allow that anyone should carry a vessel through the 

temple’ (Mk 11:16). This prepositional phrase is also used to denote a period of time throughout or 

after which some action occurs: ε̉πιστάτα, δι’ ὅλης νυκτὸς κοπιάσαντες ου̉δὲν ε̉λάβοµεν ‘master, 

having worked throughout the whole night we caught nothing’ (L 5:5), καὶ ει̉σελθὼν πάλιν ει̉ς 

Καφαρναοὺµ δι’ ἡµερω̃ν ‘and after [several] days he came again to Capernaum’ (Mk 2:1). 

∆ιά+Gen can metaphorically indicate causal relations. Thus, we find examples where this 

construction refers to means or an agent: ου̉δεὶς ἔρχεται πρὸς τὸν πατέρα ει̉ µὴ δι’ ε̉µου̃ ‘no one 

comes to the Father but by (through) me’ (J 14:6), οὕτως γὰρ γέγραπται διὰ του̃ προφήτου ‘for in 

this way it is written by the prophet’ (M 2:5). There is even one instance where it is used to denote a 

cause: καὶ µὴ δυνάµενοι προσενέγκαι αυ̉τῳ ̃ διὰ τὸν ὄχλον ‘and being unable to bring [him] to him 

because of the crowd’ (Mk 2:4). 

When combined with the accusative, δια ́ almost always denotes a cause or reason: α̉λλὰ 

ταυ̃τα πάντα ποιήσουσιν ει̉ς ὑµα̃ς διὰ τὸ ὄνοµά µου ‘but all this they will do to you because of my 

name’ (J 15:21). ∆ιά with this connotation is often found in combinations with the neuter article τό, 

the interrogative pronoun τί, and the deictic neuter pronoun του̃το: καὶ διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν ῥίζαν 
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ε̉ξηράνθη ‘and because it did not have a root it withered’ (Mk 4:6), διὰ τί µετὰ τω̃ν τελωνω̃ν καὶ 

ἁµαρτωλω̃ν ε̉σθίετε..; ‘why (= because of what) do you eat with tax-collectors and sinners?’ (L 

5:30), διὰ του̃το λέγω ὑµι̃ν ‘because of this I say to you’ (M 6:25). In only one instance διά+Acc 

designates a path: αυ̉τὸς διήρχετο διὰ µέσον Σαµαρείας ‘he passed through the middle of Samaria’ (L 

17:11).  

 

Table 9. Semantic roles of διά 

 δια + GEN δια + ACC 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location         
direction         
path 7 7 7 14   1  

space 

source         
time 1 3 3      
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force 1 1 1      
instrument/means/intermediary 13 2 3 1     

causal 

cause/reason  1   34 20 26 43 
recipient         
beneficiary         
experiencer         
possessor         
purpose         
patient         
manner         
topic         

TOTAL 22 14 14 15 34 20 27 43 
 

2.10 ΚΑΤΆ 

The source of κατά is problematic. Some researchers trace it to IE *kat- (Watkins 2000:37), 

others suggest that it originates in IE *kṃta (Frisk 1960 I:800); but the majority agrees that the 

original meaning of κατά is ‘down’. This preposition governs the accusative and the genitive; it is 
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often found as a preverb in compound verbs where it expresses its primary sense: καὶ κατέβη λαι̃λαψ 

α̉νεµου ει̉ς τὴν λίµνην ‘and a storm of wind came down onto the lake’ (L 8:23). 

Constructions with κατά are rarely used in the New Testament with a spatial meaning. We 

find only occasional instances of κατά plus the accusative used to indicate location or direction: 

ἔσονται σεισµοὶ κατὰ τόπους ‘there will be earthquakes in places’ (Mk 13:8), καὶ Λευίτης κατὰ τὸν 

τόπον ε̉λθὼν ‘and a Levite coming to the place’ (L 10:32). The idea of a motion throughout all parts 

of an area leads to a distributive notion that becomes crucial for the semantics of this preposition. It is 

present in instances where κατά+Acc denotes a source or a path: καὶ τω̃ν κατὰ πόλιν ε̉πιπορευοµένων 

πρὸς αυ̉τὸν ‘and when those from town after town were coming to him’ (L 8:4), ἐξερχόµενοι δὲ 

διήρχοντο κατὰ τὰς κώµας ‘and going out they went through the villages’ (L 9:6). This concept is 

also perceived in temporal usages of κατά+Acc where it emphasizes that an action happened at every 

unit of a certain period: καθ’ ἡµέραν ε̉ν τῷ ἱερῷ ε̉καθεζόµην ‘I sat in the temple every day’ (M 

26:55).  

In the majority of instances κατά+Acc designates manner. This meaning developed 

metaphorically from the idea of distribution: πρὸς τοὺς µαθητὰς κατ’ ι̉δίαν εἶπεν ‘he said to the 

disciples privately’ (L 10:23), καὶ τότε α̉ποδώσει ἑκάστῳ κατὰ τὴν πρα̃ξιν αυ̉του̃ ‘and then he will 

give to each according to his deed’ (M 16:27). We find rare instances where this prepositional phrase 

indicates means: µὴ κρίνετε κατ’ ὄψιν ‘do not judge by the appearance’ (J 7:24). The meaning of 

κατά+Acc in this example is again connected with a distributional notion. 

Kατά plus the genitive is used to denote spatial relations, indicating sometimes a motion from 

a higher to a lower place. Thus, we find examples where this construction stands for location or path: 

διδάσκων καθ’ ὅλης τη̃ς Ίουδαίας ‘teaching throughout all Judea’ (L 23:5), καὶ ὥρµησεν ἡ α̉γέλη 

κατὰ του̃ κρηµνου̃ ει̉ς τὴν θάλασσαν ‘and the herd rushed down the slope to the sea’ (Mk 5:13). This 
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phrase is commonly used in the New Testament with verbs of speech. In these cases κατά+Gen 

expresses the meaning ‘against’ – the result of a metonymic extension ‘down’ → ‘against’ that is 

evidently based on a contiguity between looking down upon an adversary and saying something 

against him: καὶ ὃς ε̉ὰν εἴπῃ λόγον κατὰ του̃ υἱου̃ του̃ α̉νθρώπου ‘and whoever says a word against 

the Son of man’ (M 12:32).  

 

Table 10. Semantic roles of κατά́ 

 κατά + ACC κατά + GEN 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 5 1 5     
direction   2 12 6 4 2 
path   3 1 1 2  

space 

source   1     
time 2 2 7 1     
comitative (animate/inanimate)        

agent/force        
instrument/means/intermediary    3     

causal 

cause/reason        
recipient        
beneficiary        
experiencer        
possessor        
purpose        
patient        
manner 14 12 21 5     
topic        

TOTAL 21 15 39 9 13 7 6 2 
 

2.11 ΠΕΡΊ  

Περί goes back to IE *peri- ‘away’ (Sihler 1995:440) and is related to Goth fairra ‘far from’ 

and OCS prě-. This preposition governs the genitive and the accusative and is found as a preverb 

with a number of verbs: ε̉άν τις περιπατῇ ε̉ν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ‘if one walks around in the day’ (J 11:9). In 

combinations with the genitive, περί primarily denotes a topic about which something is asserted. 
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Περί is usually used in this function with verbs of speaking and sense perception: καὶ ευ̉θὺς λέγουσιν 

αυ̉τῷ περὶ αυ̉τη̃ς ‘and immediately they told him about her’ (Mk 1:30), περὶ δὲ τη̃ς ἡµέρας ε̉κείνης 

καὶ ὥρας ου̉δεὶς οἶδεν ‘but no one knows about that day and hour’ (M 24:36). We also find rare 

instances where this prepositional phrase metaphorically expresses a reason or a beneficiary: περὶ 

καλου̃ ἔ́̉ργου ου̉ λιθάζοµέν σε ‘we do not stone you because of a good deed’ (J 10:33), τὸ περὶ 

πολλω̃ν ε̉κχυννόµενον ει̉ς ἄφεσις ἁµαρτιω̃ν ‘that is being poured out for many for forgiveness of 

sins’ (M 26:28). 

Περί plus the accusative continues the original spatial functions of this preposition. In the 

majority of cases this construction refers to a location around something or somebody: καὶ ε̉κάθητο 

περὶ αυ̉τὸν ὄχλος ‘and a crowd was sitting around him’ (Mk 3:32). The temporal usage of this phrase 

simply mirrors the spatial one, indicating an approximate time: περὶ δὲ τὴν ε̉νάτην ὥραν α̉νεβόησεν 

ὁ Ίησου̃ς φωνῇ µεγάλῃ ‘and Jesus cried with a loud voice about the ninth hour’ (M 27:46). There are 

only a few instances where περί+Acc refers to an agent/force: ἡ δὲ Μάρθα περιεσπα̃το περὶ πολλὴν 

διακονίαν ‘but Martha was distracted with much preparation’ (L 10:40). In one instance this phrase 

denotes a topic: καὶ αἱ περὶ τὰ λοιπὰ ἐπιθυµίαι ‘and the desires for other [things]’ (Mk 4:19).  

 

Table 11. Semantic roles of περί 

 περί + GEN περί + ACC 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location     3 7 3 1 
direction         
path         

space 

source         
time     5 1   
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force       2  
instrument/means/intermediary         

causal 

cause/reason   1 5     
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recipient         
beneficiary 1 1 1      
experiencer         
possessor         
purpose         
patient         
manner         
topic 19 12 37 56  1   

TOTAL 20 13 39 61 8 9 5 1 
 

2.12 ΜΕΤΆ 

Μετά goes back to IE *me (*me-ta) ‘with’ and is cognate with Goth miþ (Sihler 1995:441). 

This preposition governs the accusative and the genitive and sometimes occurs as a preverb:  µὴ 

µεταβαίνετε ε̉ξ οι̉κίας ει̉ς οι̉κιαν ‘do not go from house to house’ (L 10:7). Μετά plus the accusative 

is exclusively used to denote time or a period of time after which a certain action occurs: καὶ µετὰ 

µικρὸν πάλιν οἱ παρεστω̃τες ἔλεγον τῷ Πέτρῳ ‘and after a little while the bystanders again said to 

Peter’ (Mk 14:70). A combination of µετά with the accusative of a deictic pronoun often fulfills such 

a temporal function: µετὰ ταυ̃τα εὑρίσκει αυ̉τὸν ὁ Ίησου̃ς ε̉ν τῷ ἱερῷ ‘after these [events] Jesus 

found him in the temple’ (J 5:14). 

The semantic roles of µετά plus the genitive continue the original meaning of µετά. The most 

common function for this construction is comitative, implying the meaning ‘together with somebody 

or something’: ποιω̃ τὸ πάσχα µετὰ τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν µου ‘I will perform the Passover with my disciples’ 

(M 26:18), ὁ oὖν Ἰoύδας... ἔρχεται ε̉κει̃ µετὰ φανω̃ν ‘so Judas... went there with lanterns’ (J 18:3). 

Through a metonymic extension µετά+Gen can denote the location ‘among’: τί ζητει̃τε τὸν ζω̃ντα 

µετὰ τω̃ν νεκρω̃ν; ‘why do you look for the living among the dead?’ (L 24:5). With verbs of speech 

this phrase sometimes indicates a receiver: ὁ δὲ ευ̉θὺς ε̉λάλησεν µετ’ αυ̉τω̃ν ‘but he spoke to them at 

once’ (Mk 6:50). Μετά+Gen is also used metaphorically to specify a manner, an emotional state that 
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accompanies a certain action: καὶ ευ̉θὺς µετὰ χαρα̃ς λαµβάνων αυ̉τόν ‘and immediately taking it with 

joy’ (M 13:20).  

 

Table 12. Semantic roles of µετά 

 µετά + GEN µετά + ACC 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 1 2 3      
direction         
path         

space 

source         
time     13 10 13 15 
comitative (animate/inanimate) 58 40 38 25     

agent/force         
instrument/means/intermediary         

causal 

cause/reason         
recipient  2 3 7     
beneficiary         
experiencer         
possessor         
purpose         
patient         
manner 2 3 7      
topic         

TOTAL 61 47 51 32 13 10 13 15 
 

2.13 ΣΎΝ 

Σύν is thought to continue IE *ksun ‘with’ (Watkins 2000: 44) and is cognate with OCS sŭ(n) 

‘with’. This preposition governs only the dative and is used as a preverb with numerous verbs: καὶ 

συνάξει τὸν σι̃τoν αυ̉του̃ ει̉ς τὴν α̉ποθήκην ‘and he will gather his grain into the granary’ (M 3:12). 

Σύν plus the dative is mainly used with a comitative function in the canonical gospels. The dative 

indicates generally a person, although several cases with the dative of an inanimate object are also 

found: Ἰησου̃ς ε̉ξη̃λθεν σὺν τοι̃ς µαθηται̃ς αυ̉του̃ ‘Jesus went out with his disciples’ (J 18:1), καὶ 

ε̉λθὼν ε̉γὼ ε̉κοµισάµην ἂν τὸ ε̉µὸν σὺν τόκῳ ‘and having come I should have received whatever [is] 
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mine with interest’ (M 25:27). We find only one instance where this phrase can be considered to 

indicate a recipient: καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες σὺν αυ̉τοι̃ς λέγοντες... (mss. R, Θ) ‘but the leaders, saying to 

them...’ (L 23:35).  

 

Table 13. Semantic roles of σύν 

 M Mk L J
location     
direction     
path     

space 

source     
time     
comitative (animate/inanimate) 4 6 25 3

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient   1  
beneficiary     
experiencer     
possessor     
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 4 6 26 3
 

2.14 ἈΝΆ 

Ἀνά is cognate with Goth ana ‘on’ and OCS na ‘on’ and goes back to an IE root *an-/ana 

(Watkins 2000:3). It is used as a preverb meaning ‘upwards’ more often than as a preposition in the 

New Testament: α̉νέβη ει̉ς τὸ ὄρος ‘he went up onto the mountain’ (M 5:1). As a preposition it 

occurs in the canonical gospels only in combination with the accusative (although it can also govern 

the dative). Ἀνά plus the accusative is used to denote a location in constructions like ἀνά µέσον: καὶ 

ε̉πέσπειρεν ζιζάνια α̉νὰ µέσον του̃ σίτου ‘and he sowed weeds in the midst of wheat’ (M 13:25). It 
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can also indicate manner, specifying the type of distribution for something: κατακλίνατε αυ̉τοὺς 

κλισίας ὡσεὶ α̉νὰ πεντήκοντα ‘make them recline in groups of about fifty each’ (L 9:14).  

 

Table 14. Semantic roles of ἀνά 

 M Mk L J
location 1 1   
direction     
path     

space 

source     
time     
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
experiencer     
possessor     
purpose     
patient     
manner 1  3 1
topic     

TOTAL 2 1 3 1
 

2.15 ΠΡΌ 

Πρό originates in IE *pro ‘in front’ and is cognate with Goth fra- (Sihler 1995: 439). This 

preposition governs the genitive and is often found as a preverb: προάγουσιν ὑµα̃ς ει̉ς τὴν βασιλείαν 

‘they precede you into the kingdom’ (M 21:31). The notion of precedence is essential for the 

semantics of this preposition. Thus, the combination πρό plus the genitive is used to denote location 

and direction ‘before something/somebody’ as well as time prior to something: καὶ α̉πέστειλεν 

αυ̉τοὺς α̉νὰ δύο πρὸ προσώπου αυ̉του ̃‘and he sent them by two ahead of him’ (L 10:1), ἦλθες ὧδε 

πρὸ καιρου̃ βασανίσαι ἡµα̃ς; ‘have you come here to torture us before [the proper] time?’ (M 8:29).  
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Table 15. Semantic roles of πρό 

 M Mk L J
location 1    
direction 1 1 4  
path     

space 

source     
time 4 4 1 9
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
experiencer     
possessor     
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 6 5 5 9
 

2.16 ὙΠΈΡ 

This preposition goes back to IE *uperi ‘above’ and is related to Goth ufar (Sihler 1995:441). 

Ὑπέρ governs the genitive and the accusative and is rarely used as a preverb in the canonical gospels: 

µέτρον καλὸν πεπιεσµένον σεσαλευµένον ὑπερεκχυννόµενον δώσουσιν ‘they will give a good 

measure, pressed down, shaken together, overflowing’ (L 6:38). In the New Testament this 

preposition is used only metaphorically. Thus, ὑπέρ plus the genitive denotes a beneficiary in the 

majority of its occurrences: του̃τό ε̉στιν τὸ σω̃µά µου τὸ ὑπὲρ ὑµω̃ν διδόµενον ‘this is my body that 

[is] given for you’ (L 22:19). There is only one case where this construction refers to a topic: οὗτός 

ε̉στιν ὑπὲρ οὗ ε̉γὼ εἶπον ‘it is this one about whom I spoke’ (J 1:30). Ὑπέρ plus the accusative is 

used in comparative constructions, metaphorically continuing the original location meaning of the 
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preposition (‘over’ → ‘more, better’): ὁ φιλω̃ν πατέρα ἢ µητέρα ὑπὲρ ε̉µὲ ‘the one loving father or 

mother more than (= over) me’ (M 10:37).  

 

Table 16. Semantic roles of ὑπέρ 

 ὑπέρ + GEN ὑπέρ + ACC 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location     2  3 1 
direction         
path         

space 

source         
time         
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force         
instrument/means/intermediary         

causal 

cause/reason         
recipient         
beneficiary 1 2 4 13     
experiencer         
possessor         
purpose         
patient         
manner         
topic    1     

TOTAL 1 2 4 14 2  3 1 
 

2.17 ἈΝΤΊ 

The preposition ἀντί originates in IE *H2enti ‘in front and facing’ (Sihler 1995:439) and is 

cognate with Arm ənd and Goth and. It governs the genitive and is sometimes used as a preverb: οὓς 

α̉ντιβάλλετε πρὸς α̉λλήλους ‘which you express to each other’ (L 24:17). In the canonical gospels 

this prepositional phrase is used only metaphorically. It mainly denotes a substitution. This idea has 

probably developed from the original spatial meaning of this preposition through a semantic 

extension ‘in front, in place’ → ‘in place of (location)’ → ‘in place of, instead of (concept of 

substitution)’: καὶ δου̃ναι τὴν ψυχὴν αυ̉του̃ λύτρον α̉ντὶ πολλω̃ν ‘and to give his life as ransom in 
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place of many’ (Mk 10:45). In one instance ἀντί+Gen marks a beneficiary: ε̉κει̃νον λαβὼν δός αυ̉τοι̃ς 

α̉ντὶ ε̉µου̃ καὶ σου̃ ‘and taking that, give [it] to them for me and you’ (M 17:27). When combined 

with the relative pronoun ὅς, the preposition ἀντί expresses causal relations: α̉νθ’ ὧν ου̉κ ε̉πίστευσας 

τοι̃ς λόγοις µου ‘because you did not believe my words’ (L 1:20).  

 

Table 17. Semantic roles of ἀντί 

 M Mk L J
location 3 1 1 1
direction     
path     

space 

source     
time     
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason   3  
recipient     
beneficiary 1    
experiencer     
possessor     
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 4 1 4 1
 

2.18 Improper prepositions 

There are several improper prepositions that are used in semantic roles that are the same or 

similar to those of proper prepositions. In addition, however, some of them convey semantic roles not 

expressed by proper prepositions. Improper prepositions take the genitive (with the exception of ἅµα 

that takes the dative), do not occur as preverbs, but can function as free adverbs or conjunctions 

(rare): cf. ἔµπροσθεν αυ̉τω̃ν πορεύεται ‘he goes before them’ (J 10:4), ε̉πορεύετο ἔµπροσθεν ‘he 
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went ahead’ (L 19:28). Improper prepositions are often derived from proper ones and frequently 

maintain the original meaning of their proper prepositional bases.  

The majority of improper prepositions express spatial notions. Thus, ὑποκάτω (cf. ὑπό) and 

ε̉πάνω (cf. ε̉πί) constitute relational antonyms, expressing the opposed meanings ‘under’ and ‘on, 

upon, above’: καὶ τὰ κυνάρια ὑποκάτω τη̃ς τραπέζης ε̉σθίουσιν α̉πὸ τω̃ν ψιχίων τω̃ν παιδίων ‘and 

dogs under the table eat from the crumbs of the children’ (Mk 7:28), ου̉ δύναται πόλις κρυβη̃ναι 

ε̉πάνω ὄρους ‘it is not possible for a city upon a mountain to be hidden’ (M 5:14). The prepositions 

ε̉γγύς and ε̉ντός (both are derived from the proper preposition ε̉ν) refer to a location, specifying the 

connotations ‘near’ and ‘within’ correspondingly: ἦν δὲ Βηθανία ε̉γγὺς τω̃ν Ίεροσολύµων ‘now 

Bethany was near Jerusalem’ (J 11:18), ι̉δοὺ γὰρ ἡ βασιλεία του̃ θεου̃ ε̉ντὸς ὑµω̃ν ε̉στιν ‘for behold, 

the kingdom of God is within you’ (L 17:21). Μεταξύ marks the location ‘among, between’: µεταξὺ 

ἡµω̃ν καὶ ὑµω̃ν χάσµα µέγα ε̉στήρικται ‘between us and you a great chasm has been fixed’ (L 

16:26). 

The notion ‘before, in front of, opposite to’, expressed by some proper prepositions (cf. α̉ντι ́, 

κατά), is often designated by improper prepositions. Thus, ἔµπροσθεν, κατέναντι, ε̉ναντί(ον), and 

ε̉νώπιον (the last two are found only in the Gospel of Luke) are all used to denote location (or 

direction) in front of or opposite to somebody: ὁ δὲ Ίησου̃ς ε̉στάθη ἔµπροσθεν του̃ ἡγεµόνος ‘and 

Jesus stood before the governor’ (M 27:11), λαβὼν ὕδωρ α̉πενίψατο τὰς χει̃ρας κατέναντι του̃ ὄχλου 

‘taking water he washed [his] hands before the crowd’ (M 27:24), ἦσαν δὲ δίκαιοι α̉µφότεροι 

ε̉ναντίον του̃ θεου̃ ‘but they both were righteous before God’ (L 1:6), ἔσται γὰρ µέγας ε̉νώπιον 

κυρίου ‘for he will be great before the Lord’ (L 1:15). Kατέναντι and ἔµπροσθεν are the only 

improper prepositions that are rarely found in combination with the genitive of an inanimate object: 
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καὶ καθίσας κατέναντι του̃ γαζοφυλακείου ‘and sitting before the treasury’ (Mk 12:41), ἄφες ε̉κει̃ τὸ 

δω̃ρόν σου ἔµπροσθεν του̃ θυσιαστηρίου ‘leave your gift there, in front of the altar’ (M 5:24). 

The idea ‘behind, after’ can also be expressed by both proper (cf. the temporal function of 

µετά with the accusative) and improper prepositions. Thus, ο̉πίσω, ὄπισθεν, and ὕστερον denote a 

location (or direction) ‘behind’ or time ‘after’ when combined with the genitive of a person: ὁ δὲ 

ο̉πίσω µου ε̉ρχόµενος ‘but the one coming after me’ (M 3:11), ε̉πέθηκαν αυ̉τῷ τὸν σταυρὸν φέρειν 

ὄπισθεν του̃ Ίησου̃ ‘they put on him the cross to carry after Jesus’ (L 23:26), ὕστερον δὲ πάντων 

α̉πέθανεν ἡ γυνή ‘but after them all the woman died’ (M 22:27). Ὀπίσω is often used with verbs 

meaning ‘follow’: ὕπαγε ο̉πίσω µου ‘follow me’ (Mk 8:33). The improper preposition πέραν (cf. περί 

and its original meaning) indicates either a space beyond something or a path along which some 

motion occurs: ὁ ἑστηκὼς πέραν τη̃ς θαλά́́σσης ‘the one standing beyond the sea’ (J 6:22), ἤρχοντο 

πέραν τη̃ς θαλάσσης ‘they came across the sea’ (J 6:17). 

The only improper preposition that refers to source is ἔξω, specifying the sense ‘out of’: καὶ 

ε̉κβαλόντες αυ̉τὸν ἔξω του̃ α̉µπελω̃νος ‘and throwing him out of the vineyard’ (L 20:15). The 

improper prepositions ἕως, µέχρι, and ἄχρι play temporal semantic roles. All of them designate a 

certain point in time until which some action or motion occurs: καὶ σκότος ε̉γένετο ε̉φ’ ὅλην τὴν γη̃ν 

ἕως ὥρας ε̉νάτης ‘and darkness was over the whole earth until the ninth hour’ (L 23:44), ἔµεινεν ἂν 

µέχρι τη̃ς σήµερον ‘it would have remained until this day’ (M 11:23), α̉πέστη α̉π’ αυ̉του̃ ἄχρι καιρου̃ 

‘he went away from him until the right time’ (L 4:13).  Ἕως is also used to denote a direction, an 

endpoint of an action, and is often found in constructions with α̉πό: α̉ρξάµενος α̉πο τω̃ν ε̉σχάτων ἕως 

τω̃ν πρώτων ‘beginning from the last up to the first’ (M 20:8). Phrases with the improper preposition 
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ἅµα are rare and carry a comitative connotation: ε̉κριζώσητε ἅµα αυ̉τοι̃ς τὸν σι̃τον ‘you may root out 

the wheat together with them’ (M 13:29). The adverbial preposition ἕνεκεν (cf. causal meanings of 

ε̉ν) is only used to denote reason: ἕνεκεν τούτου καταλείψει ἄνθρωπος τὸν πατέρα αυ̉του̃ ‘because of 

this a man will leave his father’ (Mk 10:7). 

There is one concept that is not covered by proper prepositions: the idea of absence. The 

improper prepositions ἄτερ, ἄνευ, πλήν, and χωρίς are used in those rare cases where this meaning 

has to be expressed: ὅτε α̉πέστειλα ὑµα̃ς ἄτερ βαλλαντίου ‘when I sent you without a bag’ (L 22:35), 

ου̉ πεσει̃ται ε̉πὶ τὴν γη̃ν ἄνευ του̃ πατρὸς ὑµω̃ν ‘it will not fall upon the earth without your Father’ 

(M 10:29), καὶ ου̉κ ἔστιν ἄλλος πλὴν αυ̉του̃ ‘and another does not exist except him’ (Mk 12:32), καὶ 

χωρὶς αυ̉του̃ ε̉γένετο ου̉δὲ ‘and without him nothing happened (= came about)’ (J 1:3). 

2.19 Cases 

Biblical Greek inherited a system of four cases (nominative, accusative, genitive, and dative). 

The genitive and the dative are the results of syncretism: the Biblical Greek genitive is an outcome of 

a merger of the IE genitive and ablative; the dative continues the IE dative, locative, and 

instrumental. When used by themselves, the accusative, genitive, and dative express several 

prepositional semantic roles. But such usages of nominal constructions occur with much less 

frequency than prepositional ones. 

The primary semantic role of the accusative is denotation of a direct object (a patient): καὶ 

ι̉δοὺ πνευ̃µα λαµβάνει αυ̉τόν ‘and behold, a spirit has seized him’ (L 9:39). It is rarely used to 

designate direction or time: ὅτι πα̃ς ὁ βλέπων γυναι̃κα ‘that everyone looking at a woman’ (M 5:28), 

καὶ α̉πεδήµησεν χρόνους ἱκανούς ‘and he traveled abroad for a long time’ (L 20:9). We also find 

infrequent instances where these nominal constructions refer to manner or means: καὶ ε̉πέταξεν 
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αυ̉τοι̃ς α̉νακλιθη̃ναι πάντας συµπόσια συµπόσια ε̉πὶ τῷ χλωρῷ χόρτῳ ‘and he ordered them for all to 

sit in groups on the green grass’ (Mk 6:39), ὁρκίζω σε τὸν θεόν ‘I adjure you by God’ (Mk 5:7).  

Accusative phrases are often combined with verbs of speech and denote a source and a topic: 

καὶ ε̉ν τῇ ὁδῷ ε̉πηρώτα τοὺς µαθητὰς αυ̉του̃ ‘and on the way he asked his disciples’ (Mk 8:27), 

ε̉πύθετο οὖν τὴν ὥραν παρ’ αυ̉τω̃ν ‘he asked them about the hour’ (J 4:52). Note how Greek 

alternates between nominal and prepositional constructions while expressing the source notion in 

these examples. Syntactic and/or semantic differences between the verbs used in these passages 

could be a reason for that. In the first example τοὺς µαθητὰς αυ̉του is a direct object of the verb but its 

semantic side is connected with the concept of source rather than patient. In such examples semantics 

and syntax are at odds with each other. For the purposes of this study we are going to treat similar 

cases based on their semantic characteristics. Thus, constructions designating ‘a person asked’ are 

taken as those marking source, while phrases indicating ‘a matter asked about’ are considered as 

those expressing a topic. 

The Biblical Greek genitive is widely used as a partitive: ἦσαν δέ τινες τω̃ν γραµµατέων ε̉κει̃ 

καθήµενοι ‘and some of the scribes were sitting there’ (Mk 2:6). The genitive is often found in 

comparative constructions: ι̉σχυρότερός µού ε̉στιν ‘he is more powerful than I’ (M 3:11). When 

combined with verbs meaning ‘hear’, ‘touch’, and ‘take’, the genitive denotes a patient (still 

reflecting the partitive notion): καὶ ἤκουσαν οἱ δύο µαθηταὶ αυ̉του̃ ‘and the two disciples heard him’ 

(J 1:37), ἥψατο τη̃ς σορου̃ ‘he touched the coffin’ (L 7:14), καὶ κρατήσας τη̃ς χειρὸς του̃ παιδίου 

‘and taking the hand of the child’ (Mk 5:41). Genitive nominal constructions are often used to denote 

time: ἤδη δὲ τη̃ς ἑορτη̃ς µεσούσης α̉νέβη Ἰησου̃ς ει̉ς τὸ ἱερόν ‘but in the middle of the feast Jesus 

went up to the temple’ (J 7:14). There are several usages of the genitive where this nominal phrase 

denotes an abstract concept connected with the location ‘over’: καὶ ε̉δίδου αυ̉τοι̃ς ε̉ξουσίαν τω̃ν 
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πνευµάτων ‘and he gave them authority over the spirits’ (Mk 6:7). Sometimes a genitive complement 

of an abstract noun (‘objective genitive’) has a directional connotation ‘against’: ἡ δὲ του̃ πνεύµατος 

βλασφηµία ου̉κ α̉φεθήσεται ‘but blasphemy against the spirit will not be forgiven’ (M 12:31).  

The meaning of the dative is complicated by the fact that it continues the IE dative, locative, 

and instrumental. The most common semantic roles of the dative in Biblical Greek are recipient 

(often with verbs of speech) and time: οἱ δὲ εἶπαν αυ̉τῳ̃ ‘and they said to him’ (M 2:5), ταύτῃ τῇ 

νυκτὶ τὴν ψυχήν σου α̉παιτου̃σιν α̉πὸ σου̃ ‘this night they will demand back your soul from you’ (L 

12:20). The dative is common in combination with the verb ‘follow’ where it marks a patient: καὶ 

η̉κολούθει αυ̉τῳ̃ ε̉ν τῃ̃ ὁδῳ̃ ‘he followed him along the way’ (Mk 10:52). We also find rare instances 

of the dative referring to location (the locative semantic role), instrument, agent (the instrumental 

semantic roles), topic, and manner: ε̉ταράχθη τῷ πνεύµατι ‘he was troubled in spirit’ (J 13:21), καὶ 

ἤσθιον τοὺς στάχυας ψώχοντες ται̃ς χερσίν ‘and they ate the ears of corn rubbing [them] with their 

hands’ (L 6:1), οὐδὲν ἄξιον θανάτου ε̉στὶν πεπραγµένον αυ̉τῷ ‘nothing worthy of death has been 

done by him’ (L 23:15), µὴ µεριµνα̃τε τῃ ̃ ψυχῃ̃ ὑµω̃ν ‘do not care about your spirit’ (M 6:25), καὶ τῷ 

σῷ ο̉νόµατι δαιµόνια ε̉ξεβάλοµεν ‘and we cast out demons in your name’ (M 7:22). 

In many constructions with a nominal phrase an expected preposition is often present as a 

preverb: cf. προσῆλθαν αὐτῷ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ‘his disciples came to him’ (M 5:1) and ἦλθεν πρòς 

τòν Ἰησοῦν ‘he came to Jesus’ (Mk 10:50). In constructions of this type it is the preverb that 

specifies the meaning and not the nominal phrase. This conclusion is also supported by examples like 

the ones with the verb ‘touch’. In combinations with this verb the patient is usually marked by the 

genitive, but when a preverb προσ- (as a preposition it takes the dative to denote a location ‘near’) is 

present, the dative is used: ἤψατο τοῦ κρασπέδου τοῦ ἱµατίου αὐτοῦ ‘he touched the fringe of his 

garment’ (M 9:20), ου̉ προσψαύετε τοι̃ς φορτίοις ‘you do not touch the burdens’ (L 11:46). 
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2.20 Conclusions 

The prepositional system of Biblical Greek is notable for its complexity. The division of 

semantic space can be summarized as follows. The dominant elements for a field (where they can be 

determined) are in bold: 

 space: 

 location: 

 ‘within’:  

• ‘inside’: ε̉ν+Dat, ει̉ς+Acc, ε̉πί+Acc, κατά+Acc, κατά+Gen,  ε̉ντός+Gen, Dat 

• ‘among’: µετα ́+Gen, ε̉ν+Dat, α̉νά+Acc, µεταξύ+Gen  

 ‘on the surface, over’: ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉ν+Dat, ε̉πί+Gen, ε̉πί+Dat, ὑπέρ+Acc, ε̉πάνω+Gen, Gen 

 ‘under, beneath’: ὑπό+Acc 

 ‘near’: παρά+Acc, παρά+Dat, ε̉κ+Gen, πρός+Acc, πρός+Dat, ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉γγύς+Gen 

 ‘against’: κατέναντι+Gen, ε̉ναντί(ον)+Gen, ε̉νώπιον+Gen 

 ‘around’: περί+Acc 

 ‘in place of’: α̉ντί+Gen, Gen 

 ‘before’: ἔµπροσθεν+Gen, πρό+Gen, κατέναντι+Gen, ε̉ναντί(ον)+Gen, ε̉νώπιον+Gen 

 ‘after, beyond’: πέραν+Gen, ο̉πίσω+Gen, ὄπισθεν+Gen, ὕστερον+Gen 

 direction:  

 ‘to, into’: ει̉ς+Acc, ε̉ν+Dat, ε̉πί+Acc 

  ‘onto’: ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉πί+Gen, ε̉πί+Dat 

 ‘under’: ὑπό+Acc, ὑπό+Gen, ὑποκάτω+Gen 

 ‘to (near), up to’: πρός+Acc, πρός+Dat, ἕως+Gen, κατά+Acc, Acc 

 ‘against’: ε̉πί+Acc, κατά+Gen, Gen 
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 ‘before’: ἔµπροσθεν+Gen, πρό+Gen, ε̉νώπιον+Gen 

 ‘after’: ο̉πίσω+Gen, ὄπισθεν+Gen, ὕστερον+Gen, Dat 

 source: 

 ‘from, out of’: ε̉κ+Gen, α̉πο ́+Gen, ἔξω+Gen, κατά+Acc, Acc 

 ‘away from’:  

• ‘from a person’: παρά+Gen, ε̉κ+Gen, παρα ́+Dat, α̉πό+Gen 

• ‘from an inanimate object’: α̉πό+Gen, ε̉κ+Gen  

 partitive: ε̉κ+Gen, α̉πο ́+Gen, Gen 

 path: δια ́+Gen, διά+Acc, ε̉ν+Dat, ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉πί+Gen, κατά+Acc, κατά+Gen, πέραν+Gen 

 time: 

 ‘within’:  

 ‘during’: ε̉ν+Dat, ει̉ς+Acc, πρός+Acc, ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉πί+Dat, διά+Gen, κατά+Acc, Acc, Gen, 

Dat 

 ‘during the time of somebody’: ε̉πί+Gen 

 ‘before’: πρό+Gen, ει̉ς+Acc  

 ‘after’: µετά+Acc, δια ́+Gen, ο̉πίσω+Gen, ὄπισθεν+Gen, ὕστερον+Gen 

 ‘from’: α̉πό+Gen, ε̉κ+Gen 

 ‘until’: ἕως+Gen, µέχρι+Gen, ἄχρι+Gen 

 ‘near, about’: πρός+Acc, περί+Acc 

 comitative: µετα ́+Gen, ε̉ν+Dat, πρός+Acc, παρά+Dat, σύν+Dat, ἅµα+Dat 

 absence: ἄτερ+Gen, ἄνευ+Gen, πλήν+Gen, χωρίς+Gen 

 causal: 

 agent/force: ὑπό+Gen, ε̉ν+Dat, ε̉κ+Gen, α̉πο ́+Gen, διά+Gen, περί+Acc, Dat 
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 instrument/means/intermediary: ε̉ν+Dat, ε̉κ+Gen, ε̉πί+Gen, ε̉πί+Dat, α̉πο ́+Gen, διά+Gen, 

κατά+Acc, Acc, Dat 

 cause/reason: δια ́+Acc, διά+Gen, ε̉ν+Dat, ει̉ς+Acc, ε̉κ+Gen, πρός+Acc, ε̉πί+Dat, α̉πό+Gen, 

ὑπό+Gen, περί+Gen, α̉ντί+Gen, ἕνεκεν+Gen 

 recipient: πρός+Acc, ε̉ν+Dat, ει̉ς+Acc, ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉πί+Dat, µετά+Gen, σύν+Dat, Dat 

 beneficiary: ὑπέρ+Gen, ε̉πί+Acc, περί+Gen, ἀντί+Gen  

 possessor: ε̉ν+Dat, ε̉κ+Gen, παρά+Gen, Gen 

 purpose: ει̉ς+Acc, πρός+Acc 

 patient: ε̉ν+Dat, ει̉ς+Acc, ε̉πι ́+Acc, α̉πο ́+Gen, Acc, Gen, Dat 

 manner: ε̉ν+Dat, ει̉ς+Acc, ε̉κ+Gen, πρός+Acc, ε̉πί+Gen, ε̉πί+Dat, κατά+Acc, µετά+Gen, 

α̉νά+Acc, Acc, Dat 

 topic: περί+Gen, περί+Acc, ει̉ς+Acc, πρός+Acc, ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉πί+Dat, ὑπέρ+Gen, Acc, Dat. 

Biblical Greek prepositions are grouped around the concepts salient for speakers. 

Prepositions inside of each group constitute relative synonyms since their semantic similarity does 

not spread throughout all their meanings, i.e., ει̉ς+Acc, ε̉ν+Dat, ε̉πί+Acc, and ἕως+Gen, all 

expressing directional meaning ‘to’. But not all members can be considered synonymous. Although 

incorporated into the same conceptual group, they sometimes emphasize different semantic senses 

(often continuing their original spatial meanings): cf. manner functions of κατά+Acc and µετά+Gen 

in καὶ τότε α̉ποδώσει ἑκάστῳ κατὰ τὴν πρα̃ξιν αυ̉του̃ ‘and then he will give to each according to his 

deed’ (M 16:27) and καὶ ευ̉θὺς µετὰ χαρα̃ς λαµβάνων αυ̉τόν ‘and immediately taking it with joy’ (M 

13:20).  

Spatial concepts admit nuanced oppositions: ‘location’ – ‘direction’ – ‘source’, ‘before’ – 

‘after’, ‘inside’ - ‘on the surface’ - ‘underneath’. The first two oppositions are both spatial and 

temporal. However, we sometimes find the same prepositional phrase used with variant functions: cf. 
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ὅτι εἰς οἶκον ἐστίν ‘that he is at home’ (Mk 2:1) and ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τον οἰκον αὐτοῦ ‘he went to his 

home’ (M 9:7); and prepositions usually connected with differences along the static/dynamic axis 

used in the same sense: ἣν ἤµελλεν πληρου̃ν ε̉ν Ἰερουσαλήµ and ἣν ἤµελλεν πληρου̃ν ει̉ς 

Ἰερουσαλήµ (mss. P45, D) ‘which he was about to accomplish in Jerusalem’ (L 9:31). But such 

instances are rare and different semantic areas are typically assigned to diverse prepositional phrases. 

For example, ε̉ν+Dat and ει̉ς+Acc distinguish the notions of location and direction. 

Nevertheless, numerous concepts can be expressed by a variety of proper prepositions. 

Situations where only one preposition corresponds to a given concept are rare (i.e. the location 

‘around’). This creates a certain imbalance in the manners in which different notions are expressed. 

Thus, there are seven possible ways to articulate the idea ‘on the surface, over’ (ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉ν+Dat, 

ε̉πί+Gen, ε̉πί+Dat, ὑπέρ+Acc, ε̉πάνω+Gen, as well as the genitive itself), but there is only one way 

to render the concept ‘under, beneath’ (ὑπό+Acc). In several passages prepositions that take different 

cases come to denote the same notions. For instance, ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉πί+Gen, and ε̉πί+Dat have similar 

temporal functions: cf. καὶ ε̉πὶ τὴν αὔριον ε̉κβαλὼν δύο δηνάρια ἔδωκεν τῷ πανδοχει̃ ‘and on the 

next day having taken two denarii he gave [them] to the innkeeper’ (L 10:35), καὶ πολλοὶ λεπροὶ 

ἦσαν ε̉ν τῷ Ἰσραὴλ ε̉πὶ Ἐλισαίου του̃ προφήτου ‘and there were many lepers in Israel at the time of 

the prophet Elisha’ (L 4:27), καὶ ε̉πὶ τούτῳ ἦλθαν οἱ µαθηταὶ αυ̉του̃ ‘and at this [time] his disciples 

came’ (J 4:27). 

Metaphor and metonymy greatly enrich the semantics of each preposition, often increasing 

the number of their abstract semantic functions. This explains the variety of prepositional phrases 

that are used to denote more abstract notions like cause, means, or manner. 

All these factors lead to frequent variations in manuscripts as well as in the received text. For 

example, we find the following alterations in the denotation of location and source: καὶ σῶµα 
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ἀπολέσαι ἐν γεέννῃ (ms. D) and καὶ σῶµα ἀπολέσαι εἰς γεένναν ‘and to kill the body in hell’ (M 

10:28), ἀποστέλλω ὑµᾶς ὡς πρόβατα ἐν µέσῳ λύκων and ἀποστέλλω ὑµᾶς ὡς πρόβατα εἰς µέσον 

λύκων (ms. B) ‘I send you forth like sheep in the midst of wolves’ (M 10:16); καὶ ἔξελθε ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ 

and καὶ ἔξελθε ἐξ αὐτοῦ (mss. P75, C, R) ‘and come out of him’ (L 4:35). Variations are common 

even for the constructions that become formulaic in the New Testament. Thus, the meaning ‘in the 

name of somebody’ is expressed by the dative alone, ε̉ν+Dat, or ε̉πί+Dat: καὶ τῷ σῷ ο̉νόµατι ‘and in 

your name’ (M 7:22), ε̉ν τῷ ο̉νόµατι του̃ πατρός µου ‘in the name of my Father’ (J 10:25), ε̉πὶ τῷ 

ο̉νόµατί µου ‘in my name’ (Mk 9:39). 

Improper prepositions and nominal constructions, although less frequent in the text, 

sometimes contribute to filling out the range of spatio-temporal relationships and their metaphoric 

extensions. Thus, the temporal concept ‘from’ is designated by the proper prepositions ε̉κ+Gen and 

α̉πό+Gen, but the temporal notion ‘until’ is specified by the improper prepositions ἕως+Gen, 

µέχρι+Gen, and ἄχρι+Gen. In some cases it is the improper proposition that is dominant in a field, 

even though there is a proper preposition with the same function. For instance, πρό+Gen and 

ἔµπροσθεν+Gen are both used to denote the location ‘before’, but ἔµπροσθεν+Gen is more frequent 

in this value. Several concepts are primarily expressed by nominal phrases. Thus, the notions 

‘patient’ and ‘partitive’ are in the majority of cases marked by the accusative and the genitive 

respectively (although instances when they are expressed by prepositional phrases are also common). 

Several instances allow more then one treatment because of the semantic complexity of a 

verb. This leads to variant choices of prepositions, i.e. the direct object of the verb ‘to follow’ is 

expressed by the dative or by µετά+Gen depending on the idea that is accentuated (spatial or 

comitative): καὶ ἠκολούθει αὐτῷ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ‘and he followed (= went after) him on the way’ (Mk 

10:52), ὅτι οὐκ ἀκολουθεῖ µεθ’ ἡµῶν ‘because he did not follow (= go with) us’ (L 9:49). 
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We also find variation in frequency and peculiarities of prepositional usage among the 

canonical gospels. For instance, πρός+Acc is a preferred construction for the denotation of a 

recipient in the gospel of John while other gospels use the dative in analogous cases. 
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CHAPTER 3 

GOTHIC PREPOSITIONS 

3.1 IN 

This preposition goes back to PIE *en (Lehmann 1986:205) and has cognate prepositions in 

many IE languages, including Gk ε̉ν, Arm i, and OCS vŭ. In is the only preposition in Gothic that 

governs three cases: the accusative, the dative, and the genitive. It is also used as a preverb: jah so 

inkilþo sunau in aldomin seinamma ‘and she conceived a son in her old age’ (L 1:36). 

When combined with the accusative, in mainly denotes direction: jah qam in Nazaraiþ ‘and 

he came into Nazareth’ (L 2:51). In several cases this construction marks direction metaphorically, 

reflecting people’s peculiar view of their body as a container: jah þatei in auso gahauseiþ ‘and what 

you hear in [your] ear’ (M 10:27). In+Acc also denotes the directions ‘against’ and ‘to, up to’: 

frawaurhta mis in himin ‘I have sinned against heaven’ (L 15:18), swaswe raihtis lauhmoni 

lauhatjandei us þamma uf himina in þata uf himina skeiniþ ‘for as soon as the lightning shines 

flashing from the [earth] beneath the sky to the [earth] beneath the sky’ (L 17:24). 

In+Acc is often used in temporal function to mark a certain period of time: ƕas gaggiþ in dag 

‘who walks during the day’ (J 11:9). It can also metonymically denote purpose, although this 

function is not common for this prepositional phrase: in dag gafilhis meinis fastaida þata ‘she has 

observed it for the day of my burial’ (J 12:7). Through a metaphorical extension in+Acc comes to 

refer to manner: gagg in gawairþi ‘go in peace’ (L 7:50). 

Location is the primary semantic function of in plus the dative. In the majority of such cases 

this preposition denotes the locations ‘inside’ or ‘among’ (the concept ‘containment’): dugann in 

swnagoge laisjan ‘he began to teach in the synagogue’ (Mk 6:2), in þaimei was Marja so Magdalene 
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‘among whom was Mary Magdalene’ (Mk 15:40). In rare cases this prepositional phrase stands for a 

location on the top of some landmark (the concept ‘surface’): und þatei is in wiga miþ imma ‘while 

you are on the way with him’ (M 5:25). The meaning of this construction is often connected with the 

idea of the body as a container, mentioned earlier: jah þagkjandans sis in hairtam seinam ‘and 

thinking to themselves in their hearts’ (Mk 2:6). In+Dat is also used in constructions referring to 

clothing: sai þai in wastjom wulþagaim ‘those who [are] in gorgeous dresses’ (L 7:25). This phrase is 

also found to denote direction: jah qimands Iesus in garda ‘and Jesus going into the city...’ (M 8:14). 

In a couple of instances in+Dat designates a path: jah laistida in wiga Iesu ‘and he followed Jesus 

along the way’ (Mk 10:52). 

Temporal function is also common for in+Dat, and it often refers to a period of time: þata 

stojiþ ina in spedistin daga ‘that will judge him on the last day’ (J 12:48). This prepositional 

construction is often used with causal functions. We find several examples where it indicates reason, 

means, or intermediary: iþ faginod in þammei namna izwara gamelida sind in himinam ‘but rejoice 

in that (= because) your names are written in heaven’ (L 10:20), in ƕamma waldufnje þata taujis? ‘by 

what authority do you do this?’ (Mk 11:28), jah guþ hauhiþs ist in imma ‘and God is exalted in 

(=through) him’ (J 13:31). In+Dat denotes manner in three types of constructions, in the phrase with 

the meaning ‘according to something’ and in the formulaic expressions ‘in the name of somebody’ 

and ‘in the spirit’: gaggandona in allaim anabusnim ‘walking according to all the commandments’ (L 

1:6), þiuþida sa qimanda in namin fraujins ‘blessed [is] the one coming in the name of the Lord’ (Mk 

11:9), jah qam in ahmin in þizai alh ‘and he came in the spirit into the temple’ (L 2:27). The 

remaining semantic functions of this construction are the results of metaphorical extensions from its 

primary spatial roles and are rarely found. Thus, we find isolated instances of this phrase referring to 

recipient, patient, and topic: jah rodida bi ina in allaim ‘and she spoke to all about him’ (L 2:38), in 

þuzei waila galeikaida ‘in whom I am well pleased’ (Mk 1:11), jah galaubeiþ in aiwaggeljon ‘and 
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believe in the gospel’ (Mk 1:15). There is one example where this prepositional phrase can be 

considered to have a possessive connotation (developed from its primary location semantics): all 

taine in mis unbairandane akran goþ ‘all branches of mine not bearing a good fruit’ (J 15:2). 

The prepositional phrase in plus the genitive is not as frequent as the other two constructions, 

discussed above. It is primarily used to denote reason: jah fagino in izwara ‘and I rejoice because of 

you’ (J 11:15). We also find several instances where this construction refers to notions like topic, 

purpose, or patient: iþ þai siponjos afslauþnodedun in waurde is ‘and the disciples were amazed at his 

word’ (Mk 10:24), so siukei nist du dauþau ak in hauheinais gudis ‘this sickness is not unto death but 

for the glory of God’ (J 11:4), infeinoda in ize ‘he had compassion on them’ (M 9:36).  

 

Table 18. Semantic roles of in 

  in +ACC in + DAT in +GEN 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J 
location 1 3 1 1 45 59 125 75     
direction 27 78 62 37 10 16 17 6     
path       3      

space 

source             
time  3 2 3 7 8 41 19     
comitative 
(animate/inanimate)             

agent/force             
instrument/ 
means/ 
intermediary 

    1 15 6 9     

causal 

cause/reason     2 3 8  1 12 7 14 
recipient       1      
beneficiary 1 1 2 1         
possession        1     
purpose            2 
patient      2 1 1 1    
manner   2  4 9 18 10     
topic      1    3 4  

TOTAL 29 85 69 42 69 113 220 121 2 15 11 16 
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3.2 AT 

At originates from the IE preverb *ad- ‘to, near, at’ (Lehmann 1986:45). It governs the 

accusative and the dative. At is also found as a preverb in several compound verbs: atgaggandei in 

managein aftana ‘having come into the crowd from behind’ (Mk 5:27). The concept ‘near’ is 

essential for the semantics of this preposition. 

Instances of this preposition with the accusative are very rare and found to denote only the 

directions ‘up to’ or ‘into’, continuing the primary idea ‘near’: qam at Iesu ‘he came up to Jesus’ (Mk 

10:50), jah wratodedun þai birusjos is jera ƕammeh in Iairusalem at dulþ paska ‘and every year his 

parents went to Jerusalem to the feast of Passover’ (L 2:41). When combined with the dative, at 

frequently refers to location or direction, once again emphasizing the notion ‘near’: jah so baurgs alla 

garunnana was at daura ‘and the whole city was gathered near the door’ (Mk 1:33), jah usstandands 

qam at attin seinamma ‘and having arisen he came to his father’ (L 15:20). 

At+Dat is also used to denote source: all þatei hausida at attin meinamma ‘everything that I 

have heard from my father’ (J 15:15). This semantic function is unusual because prepositions 

referring to location or direction are almost never connected with the idea ‘source’. It is most likely a 

result of the semantic extension from the location notion: ‘in the presence of’ → ‘from’. This 

prepositional phrase also has a temporal function: at auhmistam gudjam Annin jah Kajafin warþ 

waurd gudis at Iohannen ‘at [the time of] the high priests Annas and Caiaphas the word of God came 

to John’ (L 3:2). The majority of such instances constitute an absolute dative phrase, involving a 

present participle: at laisjandin imma þo managein in alh ‘when he was teaching the crowd in the 

temple’ (L 20:1). 

At+Dat occasionally expresses a comitative relation: jah niu sind swistrjus is her at unsis? 

‘are not his sisters here with us?’ (Mk 6:3). This meaning is likely to be a metonymic extension from 

spatial senses of this prepositional phrase. We also find isolated examples of at+Dat referring to 
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notions atypical for this preposition - beneficiary, purpose, and possession: ei skip habaiþ wesi at 

imma ‘so that a boat might be ready for him’ (Mk 3:9), auk sunus mans ni qam at andbahtjam ‘for 

the Son of man did not come for service’ (Mk 10:45), jah driggkandans þo at im ‘and drinking that 

which [is] of them’ (L 10:7). In the last example the possessive connotation is an outcome of a 

metonymic extension from the location semantics of at+Dat ‘near, in the presence of’.  

 

Table 19. Semantic roles of at 

 at + ACC at + DAT 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location    1 7 2 6 
direction  3 1 1 8 9 9 
path        

space 

source     2 2 5 
time    3 6 8  
comitative (animate/inanimate)     3 1  

agent/force        
instrument/means/intermediary        

causal 

cause/reason        
recipient        
beneficiary     1   
possession      1  
purpose     1   
patient        
manner        
topic        

TOTAL  3 1 5 28 23 20 
 

3.3 ANA 

Ana continues the IE preverb *an-/ana ‘on’ (Lehmann 1986:30) and is cognate with Gk ἀνά 

and OCS na. It takes the accusative and the dative and often occurs as a preverb: þatei anakumbida 

in razna ‘that he was sitting in the house’ (L 7:37). The semantics of this preposition are closely 

connected with the concept ‘surface’. 
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The primary semantic function of the construction ana plus the accusative is the denotation 

of the direction ‘upon, onto’: jah driusands ana airþa ‘and falling upon the earth’ (Mk 9:20). Other 

directional usages of this prepositional phrase express notions ‘into’ (connected with the concept 

‘containment’) and ‘against’: brigg ana diupiþa ‘go into the deep’ (L 5:4), gamotjan þamma miþ 

twaim tigum þusundjo gaggandin ana sik ‘to meet the one coming against him with twenty thousand’ 

(L 14:31). Ana+Acc rarely denotes location, stressing the idea ‘over’: ni aihtedeis waldufnje ainhun 

ana mik ‘you would have no power over me’ (J 19:11). 

Ana+Acc occasionally expresses a temporal notion, marking a period of time during which 

an action occurs: jah jabai sibun sinþam ana dag frawaurkjai du þus ‘and if he sins against you seven 

times during a day’ (L 17:4). We find single instances where this prepositional phrase designates a 

beneficiary: iþ Fareisaieis jah witodafastjos runa gudis fraqeþun ana sik ‘but the Pharisees and the 

lawyers rejected the purpose of God for themselves’ (L 7:30). There is also one instance of this 

construction denoting manner and one example where it indicates purpose: gawaurkeiþ im 

anakumbjan kubituns ana ƕarjanoh fimftiguns ‘make them sit down in groups of fifty each’ (L 9:14), 

wairpandans hlauta ana þos ‘throwing lots for them’ (Mk 15:24). 

When combined with the dative, ana typically denotes the location ‘on, on top of’: ana ligra 

ligandan ‘lying on the bed’ (M 9:2). Although several examples of this phrase referring to the 

location ‘in’ are also found: attans unsarai manna matidedun ana auþidai ‘our fathers ate manna in 

the wilderness’ (J 6:31). The choice of preposition here is influenced by the meaning of the nominal 

part of the construction. Words like ‘desert’ are closely connected with the notion of surface; hence 

the employment of the preposition that is also associated with this concept2. In rare cases this 

prepositional construction indicates direction or path: jah biþe qam ana þamma stada ‘and when he 

came to the place’ (L 19:5), gasaiƕand Iesu gaggandan ana marein ‘they saw Jesus walking along the 

                                                   
2 See also Klein 1992a. 
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sea’ (J 6:19). We find one unusual instance where ana+Dat designates source: weis hausidedum ana 

witoda ‘we have heard from the law’ (J 12:34). In one example this prepositional phrase denotes 

time: iþ juþan ana midjai dulþ usstaig Iesus in alh ‘but already in the middle of the festival Jesus 

went up to the temple’ (J 7:14).  

The remaining semantic functions of this prepositional construction are not frequent. When 

combined with some verbs of sense perception, ana+Dat designates topic: jah usfilmans waurþun ana 

þizai laiseinai is ‘and they became astonished about his teaching’ (Mk 1:22). We find isolated 

instances where this prepositional construction refers to purpose, means (intermediary), and manner: 

usbauhtedun us þaim þana akr kasjins du usfilhan ana gastim ‘and they bought from them that field 

of the potter for a burial for strangers’ (M 27:7), ak ei bairhta waurþeina waurstwa gudis ana imma 

‘but that God’s deeds may be evident in (=through) him’ (J 9:3), saei ain þize swaleikaize barne 

andnimiþ ana namin meinamma ‘the one who receives one of such children in my name’ (Mk 9:37).  

 

Table 20. Semantic roles of ana 

 ana + ACC ana + DAT 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 1 2 1 1 10 24 29 10 
direction 11 30 30 15  2 9  
path        1 

space 

source        1 
time   2     1 
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force         
instrument/means/intermediary      2 2 1 

causal 

cause/reason         
recipient         
beneficiary   2      
possession         
purpose  1   1    
patient         
manner   1   1 1  
topic     1 2 4  

TOTAL 12 33 36 16 12 31 45 14 
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3.4 UF 

This preposition goes back to IE *upo (Lehmann 1986:371-2) and is cognate with Gk ὑπό. It 

governs the accusative and the dative and is sometimes found as a preverb: ufligand ana wiga ‘they 

will faint on the way’ (Mk 8:3). This preposition is not frequent in the New Testament and not found 

in the Gospel of John, but it occurs in a variety of functions, all of them projecting the spatial notion 

‘under’. 

When combined with the accusative, uf often denotes direction/location ‘under’: ei uf hrot 

mein inngaggais ‘so that you may come under my roof’ (M 8:8), swaswe raihtis lauhmoni 

lauhatjandei us þamma uf himina in þata uf himina skeiniþ ‘for as soon as the lightning shines 

flashing from the [earth] beneath the sky to the [earth] beneath the sky’ (L 17:24). This construction 

is metaphorically used to indicate location where said of authority or power: jah þan auk ik manna im 

uf waldufnja gasatids ‘for I am a man set under authority’ (L 7:8). Uf+Acc can have a temporal 

function, referring to a period marked by a lifetime of some person: ƕaiwa galaiþ in gard gudis uf 

Abiaþara gudjin ‘how he went into the house of God at (the time of) the priest Abiathar’ (Mk 2:26).  

In combination with the dative uf denotes the location ‘under’: swaswe magun uf skadau is 

fuglos himinis gabauan ‘so that the birds of heaven can nest under its shade’ (Mk 4:32).  

 

Table 21. Semantic roles of uf 

 uf + ACC uf + DAT 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 1  1  2 1  
direction 1 1 2     
path        

space 

source   1     
time  1 1     
comitative (animate/inanimate)        

agent/force        causal 
instrument/means/intermediary        
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cause/reason        
recipient        
beneficiary        
possession        
purpose        
patient        
manner        
topic        

TOTAL 2 2 5  2 1  
 

3.5 UFAR 

Ufar originates from IE *(s)uper(i) (Lehmann 1986:372) and is cognate with Gk ὑπέρ. As a 

preposition, it governs the accusative and the dative. This preposition is not found in the Gospel of 

Mark. Ufar rarely occurs as a preverb: jah ufarskadwida ins ‘and it overshadowed them’ (L 9:34). 

The concept ‘over’ is at the base of the semantics of this preposition. 

Ufar plus the accusative denotes a path: iddjedunuh ufar marein ‘and they went across the 

sea’ (J 6:17). This phrase is found in several comparative constructions: saei frijoþ attan aiþþau 

aiþein ufar mik ‘he who loves father or mother over (=more than) me’ (M 10:37). This function 

probably developed through a metonymic extension ‘over’ → ‘more’. 

When combined with the dative, ufar expresses location, specifying the meaning ‘over’: jah 

atstandands ufar ija ‘and standing over her’ (L 4:39). This construction is also used metaphorically 

when it refers to authority, power: atgaf im maht jah waldufni ufar allaim unhulþom ‘he gave them 

power and authority over all demons’ (L 9:1).  

 

Table 22. Semantic roles of ufar 

 ufar + ACC ufar + DAT 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 1  1  3  7  
direction         
path    4     

space 

source         
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time         
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force         
instrument/means/intermediary         

causal 

cause/reason         
recipient         
beneficiary         
possession         
purpose         
patient         
manner         
topic         

TOTAL 1  1 4 3  7  
 

3.6 BI 

This preposition goes back to IE *ambhi/əmbhi ‘around’ (Lehmann 1986:67) and is cognate 

with Gk α̉µφί and OCS o(bŭ). It takes the accusative and the dative and is often used as a preverb or a 

prefix: birodidedun þan Iudaieis bi ina ‘then the Jews murmured about him’ (J 6:41), biƕe kunnum 

þata? ‘how will I (lit. we) know this?’ (L 1:18). 

When combined with the accusative, bi primarily denotes topic (often with verbs of speech): 

jah ohtedun fraihnan ina bi þata waurd ‘and they feared to ask him about this word’ (L 9:45). This 

construction is also used with spatial functions. Bi+Acc denotes two types of direction, ‘up to’ and 

‘against’: jah managai Iudaie gaqemun bi Marþan jah Marjan ‘and many Jews came to Martha and 

Mary’ (J 11:19), runa nemun allai gudjans jah þai sinistans manageins bi Iesu ‘all the priests and the 

elders of the people took counsel against Jesus’ (M 27:1). This prepositional phrase sometimes refers 

to location, specifying the meaning ‘around’: jah setun bi ina managei ‘and a crowd was sitting 

around him’ (Mk 3:32). In combination with the verb ‘beat’ bi+Acc marks the location ‘on’ 

indicating an exact area of contact: þamma stautandin þuk bi kinnu ‘to the one who strikes you on the 

cheek’ (L 6:29). Although a temporal function is uncommon for this construction it occasionally 

indicates a period of time or an approximate time during which some action occurs: jah bi þrins 
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dagans gatimrjands þo ‘and building it in three days’ (Mk 15:29), iþ þan bi ƕeila niundon ufhropida 

Iesus stibnai mikilai ‘and Jesus cried with a loud voice about the ninth hour’ (M 27:46). 

Bi+Acc has also causal functions. It can refer to reason or means: þanuh missaqiss in þizai 

managein warþ bi ina ‘and then there was discord in the crowd because of him’ (J 7:43), ni bi hlaib 

ainana libaid manna ak bi all waurde gudis ‘a man shall live not by (means of) bread alone, but by 

(means of) all the words of God’ (L 4:4).We also find rare instances when this prepositional phrase 

designates recipient or beneficiary: witandei þatei warþ bi ija ‘knowing what had happened to her’ 

(Mk 5:33), þei ik bidjau attan bi izwis ‘I will ask the Father for you’ (J 16:26).  

Bi plus the dative is mainly used to denote manner, specifying the sense ‘according to’: jah bi 

þamma witoda unsaramma skal gaswiltan ‘and according to our law he should die’ (J 19:7). This 

construction becomes formulaic in the canonical gospels when it is followed by sunjai with the 

meaning ‘truly’: aþþan bi sunjai qiþa izwis ‘but truly I tell you’ (L 4:25). Bi+Dat occasionally 

expresses the direction ‘against’: jah bistugqun bi þamma razna jainamma ‘and they beat against that 

house’ (M 7:25).  

Other semantic functions of bi+Dat are similar to those that bi has when it is combined with 

the accusative. Thus, bi+Dat can express causal relations, referring to reason or means: bi þamma 

galaubjam ‘because of this we believe’ (J 16:30), insandjands bi siponjam seinaim ‘sending by his 

disciples’ (M 11:2). It is also found to denote recipient or beneficiary: taujan armahairtiþa bi attam 

unsaraim ‘to do mercy to our fathers’ (L 1:72), þannu goþ waurstw waurhta bi mis ‘for she did a 

good deed for me’ (Mk 14:6). Occasionally, bi+Dat in combination with the verb ‘take’ identifies 

location, an area of contact: undgreipands ina bi handau ‘taking him by the hand’ (Mk 9:27).  

Table 23. Semantic roles of bi 

 bi + ACC bi + DAT 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 2 7 2   2   space 
direction 2 2  4 2  2  
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path         
source         

time 1 2       
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force         
instrument/means/intermediary   1  5 1 1  

causal 

cause/reason   1 2   1 1 
recipient  1     2  
beneficiary 1  3 7  1   
possession         
purpose         
patient         
manner     3 5 12 10 
topic 4 12 23 28     

TOTAL 10 24 30 41 10 9 18 11 
 

3.7 FAUR 

Faur continues IE * pr- ‘forward’ and is cognate with Gk πάρ ‘along’ (Lehmann 1986:110). 

It governs the accusative and the dative and is also found as a preverb and as a free adverb: jah in 

maurgin faurgaggandans ‘and passing by in the morning’ (Mk 11:20), jah biþragjands faur ‘and 

running ahead’ (L 19:4). Faur becomes a prefix in a temporal conjunction faurþizei: faurþizei sa 

fairƕus wesi ‘before the world was’ (J 17:5). 

When combined with the accusative, faur indicates the location ‘near’: sunus Teimaiaus 

Barteinaiaus blinda sat faur wig du aihtron ‘Bartimaeus, a blind son of Timaeus, was sitting near the 

road to beg’ (Mk 10:46). It can also refer to direction in general: jah galaiþ faur gard ‘and he went 

into the yard’ (Mk 14:68). When used in a temporal function, this prepositional phrase denotes time 

prior to a certain action: qamt her faur mel balwjan unsis? ‘have you come here before the (proper) 

time to torment us?’ (M 8:29). Faur+Acc sometimes designates beneficiary: jah giban saiwala seina 

faur managans lun ‘and to give his life for many [as] ransom’ (Mk 10:45). 

Faur+Dat is used to denote only two notions. This construction can refer to the location 

‘near’: jah ƕarbonds faur marein ‘and passing by near the sea’ (Mk 1:16). It is also found to indicate 
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a beneficiary: hairdeis sa goda saiwala seina lagjiþ faur lamba ‘a good shepherd lays down his life for 

[his] sheep’ (J 10:11).  

 

Table 24. Semantic roles of faur 

 faur + ACC faur + DAT 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location  3 2   1 1  
direction  2       
path         

space 

source         
time 1   1     
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force         
instrument/means/intermediary         

causal 

cause/reason         
recipient         
beneficiary  1    1  6 
possession         
purpose         
patient         
manner         
topic         

TOTAL 1 6 2 1  2 1 6 
 

3.8 AFAR 

Afar is related to Goth af and continues IE *ap(o)-ero (Lehmann 1986:2). It governs the 

accusative and the dative and is rarely found as a preverb: jah ni fralailot ainohun ize miþ sis 

afargaggan ‘and he did not let anyone of them to follow him’ (Mk 5:37).  

When combined with the accusative, afar has only one function – temporal. This 

prepositional phrase stands for a point in time after which some actions occur: þatei afar twans 

dagans paska wairþiþ ‘that after two days the Passover is coming’ (M 26:2). 

 Afar plus the dative primarily designates the direction ‘behind’: jah insandidedun airu afar 

imma ‘and they sent a messenger after him’ (L 19:14). This prepositional phrase is often found in 
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combinations with the verb ‘follow’: þozei laistidedun afar Iesua fram Galeilaia ‘who went after 

Jesus from Galilee’ (M 27:55). This construction is less frequently used to refer to topic or manner, 

specifying the sense ‘according to’: þaim hugjandam afar faihau ‘to those thinking about riches’ (Mk 

10:54), jah haihaitun ina afar namin attins is ‘and they would call him according to his father’s name’ 

(L 1:59).  

 

Table 25. Semantic roles of afar 

 afar + ACC afar + DAT 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location         
direction     7 16 8 2 
path         

space 

source         
time 5 7 8 6     
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force         
instrument/means/intermediary         

causal 

cause/reason         
recipient         
beneficiary         
possession         
purpose         
patient         
manner       2  
topic      1   

TOTAL 5 7 8 6 7 17 10 2 
 

3.9 UND 

This preposition continues IE *H2nti ‘in front and facing’ (Sihler 1995:439) and is cognate 

with Gk ἀντί and Arm ənd. It takes the accusative and the dative and is also found as a preverb: iþ 

Iesus undgreipands ina bi handau urraisida ina ‘but taking him by the hand Jesus raised him up’ (Mk 

9:27). 
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When combined with the accusative, und primarily denotes a point of time until/up to which 

some action continues: hait nu witan þamma hlaiwa und þana þridjan dag ‘order now to watch this 

tomb till the third day’ (M 27:64). It rarely stands for a period of time: swaswe rodida du attam 

unsaraim Abrahama jah fraiwa is und aiw ‘as he spoke to our fathers, to Abraham and to his seed 

forever’ (L 1:55). The preposition und marks a period of time when combined with the neuter 

relative pronoun þatei: und þatei miþ im ist bruþfaþs ‘while the bridegroom is with them’ (Mk 2:19). 

This construction is also used to denote direction: jah qemun und ina ‘and they came to him’ (L 

4:42). We also find examples where this prepositional phrase is part of a comparative construction 

indicating manner: iþ is und filu mais hropida ‘but he cried even more’ (L 18:39). 

We find only two instances of und plus the dative, both in the Gospel of Matthew. They 

denote a substitution or replacement: augo und augin, jah tunþu und tunþau ‘an eye for an eye, and a 

tooth for a tooth’ (M 5:38). These occurrences attest to similar developments in the semantics of 

und+Dat and its cognates, Gk ἀντί+Gen and Arm ənd+Gen, both of which show analogous 

extensions ‘in front, in place’ → ‘in place of (location)’ → ‘in place of, instead of (concept of 

substitution)’.3  

 

Table 26. Semantic roles of und 

 und + ACC und + DAT 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location     2    
direction 3 2 5      
path         

space 

source         
time 9 5 9 2     
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force         causal 
instrument/means/intermediary         

                                                   
3 At this point it is difficult to say whether this is a parallel development in Gk, Goth, and Arm or the meaning ‘in place of’ 
was already part of the semantics of *H2nti since we also find cognates that do not share this stage: cf. Sanskrit anti 
‘opposite, before, near’, Latin ante ‘before’. 
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cause/reason         
recipient         
beneficiary         
possession         
purpose         
patient         
manner  1 1      
topic         

TOTAL 12 8 15 2 2    
 

3.10 DU 

This preposition has a problematic etymology but it is often linked with OCS do ‘up to’ 

(Lehmann 1986:96). It governs the dative and is also found as a preverb or as a prefix in adverbs and 

conjunctions: jah is dugann alaþarba wairþan ‘and he began to be very poor’ (L 15:14), duþþe fijaid 

izwis so manaseþs ‘therefore mankind hates you’ (J 15:19), duƕe mis bilaist? ‘why have you 

forsaken me?’ (Mk 15:34). 

The notion of direction is central to the semantics of this preposition; therefore in the 

majority of cases the prepositional phrase du plus the dative refers to direction in general or 

sometimes indicates an opposite direction: gaggiþ du þamma hlaiwa ‘he came to the tomb’ (J 11:38), 

swe du waidedjin urrunnuþ miþ hairum ‘you have run out with swords as against a thief’ (Mk 14:48). 

When used in a temporal function, du+Dat indicates a period of time during which some action 

occurs: þan galuknoda himins du jeram þrim jah menoþs saihs ‘when the heaven was closed for three 

years and six months’ (L 4:25).  

We find one unusual instance where this construction stands for source: sokjandans du imma 

taikn us himina ‘seeking from him a sign from heaven’ (Mk 8:11). Such usage is likely to be an 

extension from another semantic function that is common for prepositional phrases with du, - the 

denotation of recipient (often with speech verbs): jah qeþun du izai ‘and they said to her’ (L 1:61). 

We also find several instances where du+Dat is combined with verbs meaning ‘become, turn into’ 
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and marks a patient: iþ jus ina gatawideduþ du filegrja þiube ‘but you have turned it into a cave of 

thieves’ (L 19:46). 

The prepositional phrase du+Dat often stands for purpose: jah atbair giba þoei anabauþ 

Moses du weitwodiþai im ‘and bring the gift that Moses commanded for a testimony to them’ (M 

8:4). Combination of du and an infinitive regularly express purpose: hlaif us himina gaf im du matjan 

‘he gave them bread from heaven to eat’ (J 6:31). In a few instances du+Dat designates topic: þatei 

þata was du þamma gameliþ ‘that this was written about him’ (J 12:16). This construction refers to 

manner in only one instance: þatei ƕazuh saei saiƕiþ qinon du luston ‘that whosoever looks at a 

woman with lust’ (M 5:28). This meaning is secondary, probably developed on the basis of the 

notion ‘purpose’.  

 

Table 27. Semantic roles of du 

 M Mk L J 
location     
direction 9 53 44 40 
path     

space 

source  1   
time   2 3 
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient 6 110 167 29 
beneficiary     
possessor     
purpose 5 16 23 9 
patient  4 5 2 
manner 1    
topic   1 18 

TOTAL 21 184 242 101
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3.11 AF 

Af continues IE * apo (Lehmann 1986:2) and is cognate with Gk α̉πό and OCS po-. This 

preposition governs the dative and often occurs as a preverb: þan afnimada af im sa bruþfaþs ‘when 

the bridegroom is taken away from them’ (Mk 2:20).  

The primary function of this prepositional phrase is the denotation of source. It can refer to 

the source ‘from (inside)’ or simply indicate separation ‘away from’: qimands Iosef af Areimaþaias 

‘Joseph, coming from Arimathea’ (Mk 15:43), ak lausei uns af þamma ubilin ‘but deliver us from 

(the) evil (one)’ (M 6:13). In the Gospel of John one such use of this construction becomes 

formulaic: af mis silbin ni rodja ‘I do not speak from myself’ (J 14:10). This construction can also 

express location, specifying the meaning ‘at, near’: ei ains af taihswon þeinai jah ains af hleidumein 

þeinai sitaiwa ‘that we may sit one at your right and one at your left’ (Mk 10:37). We find one 

instance where this prepositional phrase indicates a point of time when some action begins: iþ af 

anastodeinai gaskaftais gumein jah qinein gatawida guþ ‘but from the beginning of creation God 

made a male and a female’ (Mk 10:6). In one example this construction refers to agent: jah af 

saurgom jah gabein jah gabaurjoþum þizos libainais gaggandans afƕapnand ‘and they are choked by 

cares and the riches and pleasures of life’ (L 8:14).  

 

Table 28. Semantic roles of af 

 M Mk L J 
location 1 5 2  
direction     
path     

space 

source 10 21 29 11
time  1   
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force   1  
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
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possession     
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 11 27 32 11
 

3.12 FRAM 

Fram goes back to IE * pro-mo (Lehmann 1986:124). This preposition takes the dative. It 

occurs as a prefix and even once as an adverb: jah qens meina framaldrozei in dagam seinaim ‘and 

my wife [is] advanced in years’ (L 1:18), iddja fram ‘he left’ (L 19:28). 

The denotation of source is a primary function for this prepositional phrase. It can refer to the 

source ‘out of, from’ or mark a location from which some action started: qam Iesus fram Nazaraiþ 

‘Jesus came from Nazareth’ (Mk 1:9), jah galisiþ gawalidans seinans af fidwor windam fram andjam 

airþos und andi himinis ‘and he will gather his chosen ones from the four winds, from the ends of the 

earth to the end of heaven’ (Mk 13:27). We find this construction used as a fixed phrase in the 

Gospel of John: auk fram mis silbin ni qam ‘I have not come from myself’ (J 8:42). 

When used in a temporal function, this prepositional phrase expresses the meaning that 

reflects one of its spatial functions. It indicates a point of time when a certain action or motion began: 

framuh þan þaim dagam Iohannis þis daupjandins und hita þiudangardi himine anamahtjada ‘from 

the days of John the Baptist up to now the kingdom of heaven is violated’ (M 11:12). Another 

semantic function that is common for fram+Dat is the denotation of agent or force: jah gasaiƕans 

warþ fram izai ‘and he was seen by her’ (Mk 16:11), swaswe þata skip gahuliþ wairþan fram wegim 

‘so that the boat became covered by waves’ (M 8:24). This construction is also found to indicate 

beneficiary and topic, but these functions are not frequent and probably appear as a result of 

metonymic extensions from spatial meanings of fram+Dat: bidjaid fram þaim anamahtjandam izwis 
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‘pray for those abusing you’ (L 6:28), jah usiddja meriþa fram imma and allans stadins ‘and report 

about him went out into every place’ (L 4:37).  

 

Table 29. Semantic roles of fram 

 M Mk L J 
location     
direction     
path     

space 

source 2 7 11 22
time 2 2 6 7 
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force 5 6 17 1 
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary  2 2 1 
possession     
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic   2  

TOTAL 9 17 38 31
 

3.13 US 

This preposition has a problematic etymology, but some linguists trace it to IE *aw- ‘away 

from, down’ and connect it with OCS u- ‘away’ (Lehmann 1986:380). Us governs the dative and 

occurs as a preverb (often assimilated): urrais us dauþaim ‘he arose from the dead’ (M 27:64).  

Us plus the dative mainly denotes source. When used in this function, this phrase can refer to 

the notion ‘out of’, simply indicate separation ‘away from’, or mark a location from which a certain 

action starts: þatei us fraiwa Daweidis jah us Beþlaihaim weihsa, þarei was Daweid, Xristus qimiþ 

‘that Christ will come from the seed of David and from Bethlehem, the village where David was’ (J 

7:42), giban nasein us fijandam unsaraim jah us handau allaize þize hatandane unsis ‘to give 

salvation from our enemies and from the hand of all those hating us’ (L 1:71), gaseƕun þana 
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smakkabagm þaursjana us waurtim ‘they saw the fig-tree withered from [its] roots’ (Mk 11:20). The 

construction us himina is frequent and acquires a formulaic character: qam þan stibna us himina ‘then 

a voice came from heaven’ (J 12:28). We also find instances when us+Dat has a partitive 

connotation: jah andhafjands ains us þizai managein qaþ ‘and answering one of the people said’ (Mk 

9:17). There is also one example where this prepositional phrase conveys the idea of possession: ei 

andhuljaindau us managaim hairtam mitoneis ‘so that  the thoughts of many hearts may be revealed’ 

(L 2:35). 

When used in a temporal function, us+Dat refers to a point of time when some action began: 

jah þairhgaggands gaumida mann blindamma us gabaurþai ‘and passing through he saw a man blind 

from birth’ (J 9:1). This construction is occasionally found to denote means and manner: us munþa 

þeinamma stoja þuk ‘I will judge you by means of your own mouth’ (L 19:22), jah frijos fraujan guþ 

þeinana us allamma hairtin þeinamma ‘and you shall love the Lord, your God, with all your heart’ 

(Mk 12:30).  

 

Table 30. Semantic roles of us 

 M Mk L J 
location     
direction     
path     

space 

source 5 40 47 48
time  2 1 3 
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary 1  3  

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
possession   1  
purpose     
patient     
manner  2 3  
topic     
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TOTAL 6 44 55 51
 

3.14 MIÞ 

Miþ goes back to IE *me-ta (Lehmann 1986:258-9) and is related to Gk µετά. It governs the 

dative and is also found as a preverb: jah miþinngalaiþ miþ Iesua in rohsn ‘and he came into the hall 

with Jesus’ (J 18:15).  

The principal semantic function of this prepositional phrase is comitative: und þatei is in 

wiga miþ imma ‘while you are on the road with him’ (M 5:25). We also find instances where this 

construction denotes location ‘between, among’: qam at marein Galeilaie miþ tweihnaim markom 

Daikapaulaios ‘he went to the Sea of Galilee between the two coasts of Decapolis’ (Mk 7:31). Miþ 

plus the dative often expresses this meaning when it is combined with speech verbs: þanuh sokun 

miþ sis misso Iudaieis ‘then the Jews disputed among themselves’ (J 6:52). There are several cases in 

which miþ+Dat refers to manner: gawandidedun þan sik þai sibuntehund miþ fahedai ‘then the 

seventy returned with joy’ (L 10:17). This function developed through a metonymic extension from 

the comitative semantics of this prepositional phrase.  

 

Table 31. Semantic roles of miþ 

 M Mk L J 
location  6 2 6 
direction     
path     

space 

source     
time     
comitative (animate/inanimate) 10 45 32 30

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
possession     
purpose     
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patient     
manner  5 6  
topic     

TOTAL 10 56 40 36
 

3.15 WIÞRA 

Wiþra continues the IE structure *wi-tero ‘apart, in two’ (Lehmann 1986:408). As a 

preposition it takes the accusative and rarely occurs as a prefix: gaggats in þo wiþrawairþon haim 

‘go into the opposite village’ (L 19:30). This preposition is not found in the Gospel of John.  

The notion of opposition is essential for the semantics of this preposition. The prepositional 

phrase wiþra plus the accusative primarily denotes direction or location. When this construction 

refers to a direction it specifies the meaning ‘against’: alla so baurgs usiddja wiþra Iesu ‘the whole 

city came out against Jesus’ (M 8:34). When used to denote location, wiþra+Acc indicates the sense 

‘near, beside’: jah alla so managei wiþra marein ana staþa was ‘and the whole crowd was near the sea 

on the land’ (Mk 4:1). We also find instances where this prepositional phrase indicates recipient or 

reason: jah andhafjands wiþra ins Iesus qaþ ‘and responding to them Jesus said’ (L 6:3), wiþra 

harduhairtein izwara gamelida izwis þo anabusn ‘because of your hard-heartedness he wrote for you 

this commandment’ (Mk 10:5).  

 

Table 32. Semantic roles of wiþra 

 M Mk L J
location  2 1  
direction 2 4 1  
path     

space 

source     
time     
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason  1   
recipient 1  2  
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beneficiary     
possession     
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 3 7 4  
 

3.16 AND 

And originates from IE *H2enti ‘in front and facing’ (Sihler 1995:439) and is cognate with 

Gk ἀντί and Arm ənd. It takes the accusative and is found as a preverb in a number of verbs: 

andnimaina mik in gardins seinans ‘they may receive me in their houses’ (L 16:4). This preposition 

is not attested in the Gospel of John.  

When combined with the accusative, and is mainly used to denote spatial notions. It refers to 

direction or location and is often combined with a form of the pronominal adjective alls or the 

indefinite pronoun ƕarjizuh to specify that an action occurs in every part of a landmark: jah usiddja 

meriþa fram imma and allans stadins þis bisunjane landis ‘and the proclamation went out from him 

into every place of the surrounding region’ (L 4:37), þisƕaruh þei merjada so aiwaggeljo and alla 

manaseþ ‘wherever this gospel is preached throughout the whole world’ (Mk 14:9). This construction 

can also indicate path: jah qam and allans gaujans Iaurdanaus ‘and he went throughout all the regions 

of the Jordan’ (L 3:3). And+Acc is rarely used in a temporal function, denoting a period of time: and 

dulþ þan ƕarjoh biuhts was sa kindins fraletan ainana...bandjan ‘at each feast the governor was 

accustomed to release one... prisoner’ (M 27:15).  

 

Table 33. Semantic roles of and 

 M Mk L J
location 2 2 1  
direction   2  

space 

path 1 2 9  
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source     
time 1 1   
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
possession     
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 4 5 12  
 

3.17 ÞAIRH 

This preposition goes back to IE * ter-que and is related to Arm tar- ‘distant’ (Lehmann 

1986:354). It governs the accusative and is found as a preverb (often in motion verbs): þairhiddjedun 

and haimos wailamerjandans ‘they went through the villages preaching’ (L 9:6). 

When used in a spatial function, þairh refers to a path: inngaggaiþ þairh aggwu daur ‘enter 

through a narrow gate’ (M 7:13). This construction can also express a causal meaning. We find 

examples of þairh+Acc indicating agent or means (intermediary): þata gamelido þairh praufetuns bi 

sunu mans ‘that is written by the prophets about the Son of man’ (L 18:31), ainshun ni qimiþ at attin 

niba þairh mik ‘no one comes to the Father except through me’ (J 14:6).  

 

Table 34. Semantic roles of þairh 

 M Mk L J
location     
direction     
path 2 4 4 4

space 

source     
time     
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force 2  1  causal 
instrument/means/intermediary  1 1 3
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cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
possession     
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 4 5 6 7
 

3.18 UNDAR 

This preposition goes back to IE *ndh- ‘under’ (Lehmann 1986:376). It governs the 

accusative and is not found as a preverb in the canonical gospels. This preposition occurs only once 

in the Gospel of Mark and denotes the location ‘under’: ibai lukarn qimiþ duþe ei uf melan satjaidau 

aiþþau undar ligr? ‘does a light come so that it may be put under a bushel or under a bed?’ (Mk 

4:21). 

3.19 Improper prepositions 

It is hard to posit rigid parameters for determining which Gothic prepositions are improper. 

This division is rather relative, used to distinguish those items that seem to maintain closer 

connections with their nominal or adverbial origins. Unlike Biblical Greek improper prepositions that 

usually govern the genitive, Gothic improper prepositions can take the accusative, the dative, or the 

genitive. Thus, undaro, neƕa, faura, fairra, alja govern the dative, in andwairþja, hindana, utana, 

utaþro take the genitive, inuh takes the accusative. Several improper prepositions govern more than 

one case. For example, ufaro can be combined with the dative and the genitive, hindar is found with 

the accusative and the dative. But just as in Biblical Greek, several of Gothic improper prepositions 

are found as free adverbs: jah staina ufarlagida was ufaro ‘and it was overlaid by the stone’ (J 

11:38), kunnuþ þatei neƕa ist asans ‘you know that summer is near’ (Mk 13:28). Many are 

derivatives of proper prepositions and share their semantic functions. In general, improper 
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prepositions are limited to spatial functions and do not have particularly complex semantics. In 

addition, such prepositions are rarely or never used as preverbs. 

The improper prepositions with spatial functions can be grouped around several concepts, 

prominent in this semantic field. The prepositions ufaro (cf. ufar) and undaro (cf. undar) express the 

spatial notions ‘on, over’ and ‘under’: sai atgaf izwiz waldufni trudan ufaro waurme ‘behold, I gave 

you the authority to tread upon serpents’ (L 10:19), jah auk hundos undaro biuda matjand af 

drauhsnom barne ‘and even dogs under the table eat from the children’s crumbs’ (Mk 7:28). In 

andwairþja and faura are used to refer to location or direction, emphasizing the notion ‘before’, 

while hindar, and hindana express the same semantic functions accentuating the idea ‘behind, 

beyond’: swa liuhtjai liuhap izwar in andwairþja manne ‘so let your light shine before men’ (M 

5:16), faura im gaggiþ ‘he goes before them’ (J 10:4), galeiþan hindar markos seinos ‘to go beyond 

their regions’ (Mk 5:17), jah us Idumaia jah hindana Iaurdanaus... qemun at imma ‘and from Idumea 

and from beyond the Jordan... they came to him’ (Mk 3:8). The improper preposition neƕa mainly 

designates location connected with the concept ‘near’: wasuh þan Beþania neƕa Iairusaulwmiam 

‘but Bethany was near Jerusalem’ (J 11:18).  

Unlike the rest of the improper prepositions faura is not limited to expressing only one 

semantic role. Although in most cases faura plus the dative marks the concept ‘before’, it is also 

found to denote a spatial notion ‘beside, near’: jah bigetun sitandan þana mannan... faura fotum 

Iesuis ‘and they found that man sitting... near the feet of Jesus’ (L 8:35). This semantic extension 

probably made the semantics of this prepositional phrase ambiguous, and for this reason faura is 

found in combination with the noun andwairþi ‘countenance’ in order to clarify the sense ‘before’: 

faurgaggis auk faura andwairþja fraujins ‘for you will go before the Lord’ (L 1:76). Faura+Dat can 

also express reason/cause: jah ni mahtedun andqiþan imma faura managein ‘and they could not greet 

him because of the crowd’ (L 8:19). This prepositional construction demonstrates an unusual 
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semantic extension; it is sometimes used to denote a separation, this function is usually designated by 

the prepositions connected with the notion ‘source’: ƕas gataiknida izwis þliuhan faura þamma 

anawairþin hatiza? ‘who indicated to you to flee from the coming wrath?’ (L 3:7). 

The meaning of fairra, utana, and utaþro is associated with the concept ‘source’. Fairra plus 

the dative accentuates the idea of separation: gaggiþ fairra mis jus fraqiþanans in fon þata ‘go away 

from me, you cursed ones, into the fire’ (M 25:41). Constructions with utana and utaþro express the 

meaning ‘out of’ connected with the notion of containment: ustauh ina utana weihsis ‘he took him 

out of the village’ (Mk 8:23), ni waihts ist utaþro mans inngaggando in ina... ‘there is nothing outside 

of a man going into him...’ (Mk 7:15). 

The improper prepositions alja and inuh4 indicate the ideas of exception and absence: jah nist 

anþar alja imma ‘and there is no other except him’ (Mk 12:32), þatei inuh mik ni maguþ taujan ni 

waiht ‘because without me you cannot do anything’ (J 15:5). 

3.20 Cases 

Gothic has a system of four cases: nominative, accusative, genitive, and dative. The last three 

of these share some semantic functions of prepositions. Thus, the accusative carries out a number of 

semantic functions besides its primary role, denotation of patient: aþþan saei wajamereiþ ahman 

weihana ‘but whoever blasphemes the Holy Spirit’ (Mk 3:29); it is also found to indicate patient in 

constructions with the verb ‘follow’: jah laistidedum þuk ‘and we have followed you’ (L 18:28). The 

accusative designates several spatial meanings. We find instances where it is used to refer to 

direction: þatei ƕazuh saei saiƕiþ qinon du luston ‘that everyone who looks at a woman with lust’ 

(M 5:28). When combined with verbs of asking, the accusative metaphorically expresses the notion 

‘source’: jah ohtedun fraihnan ina bi þata waurd ‘and they feared to ask him about this word’ (L 

                                                   
4 We consider inuh an improper preposition. Even though it is sometimes used as a preverb and its semantics is not 
connected with a spatial notion, it is still limited to designating only the concept of absence and has a status similar to that 
of its Gk cognate ἄνευ.  
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9:45). A temporal role is also common for accusative nominal constructions. In this function they 

indicate a period of time during which some action happens: saei habaida unhulþons mela lagga ‘who 

had demons for a long time’ (L 8:27). The accusative can also denote recipient, manner, and topic, 

but these semantic roles are less frequent: qiþan þoei habaidedun ina gadaban ‘to tell what had to 

happen to him’ (Mk 10:32), jah insandida ins twans ƕanzuh faura andwairþja seinamma ‘and he sent 

them by two each before himself’ (L 10:1), þatei attan im qaþ ‘that he spoke to them about the 

Father’ (J 8:27). 

The genitive is primarily used to express partitive meaning: jah gairnida sad itan haurne ‘and 

he desired gladly to fill [himself] up of pods’ (L 15:16). The genitive may also convey spatial values. 

It can denote direction: gaggida landis ‘he went into a land’ (L 19:12). As a result of a metaphoric 

extension based on its partitive meaning, the genitive can express such notions as ‘among’, ‘over’, or 

‘in place of’: jah saei wili izwara wairþan frumists ‘and whoever will become first among you’ (Mk 

10:44), jah gaf im waldufni ahmane ‘and he gave then authority over the spirits’ (Mk 6:7), aiþþau ƕa 

gibiþ manna inmaidein saiwalos seinaizos ‘but what will a man give as an exchange for (=in place 

of) his life’ (Mk 8:37). It can also refer to source ‘out of’ or mark the notion ‘separation’: iþ Iudas 

nam hansa jah þize gudjane jah Fareisaie andbahtans ‘so Judas took a band of men from the priests 

and servants from the Pharisees’ (J 18:3), jah hailjan sik sauhte seinaizo ‘and to be healed from their 

sicknesses’ (L 6:18). When used in a temporal function, the genitive indicates a period of time when 

a certain action occurs: jah filu air þis dagis afarsabbate atiddjedun ‘and very early on the first day of 

the week they went’ (Mk 16:2). The genitive sometimes has possessive function: sa auk hlaif gudis 

ist saei atstaig us himina ‘for the bread of God is that which came down from heaven’ (J 6:33). It 

rarely denotes patient or topic: fraihna izwis jah ik ainis waurdis ‘and I will ask you about one word’ 

(L 20:3), sildaleikjandans andawaurde is ‘wondering about his answers’ (L 20:26).  
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The dative is the result of syncretism of the IE dative, locative, instrumental, and ablative. 

This explains the great variety of semantic functions that this case signals. The denotations of 

recipient (often with speech verbs) or beneficiary are primary for dative nominal phrases: managai 

qiþand mis in jainamma daga ‘on that day many will say to me’ (M 7:22), þan þans fimf hlaibans 

gabrak fimf þusundjom ‘when I broke those five loaves for five thousand’ (Mk 8:19). It can denote 

direction: jah bedun ina ei lagidedi imma handau ‘and they asked him that he put [his] hand upon 

him’ (Mk 7:32). It can also metaphorically refer to location: jah Iesus þaih frodein jah wahstau jah 

anstai ‘and Jesus thrived in wisdom and stature and grace’ (L 2:52). The dative is found in 

constructions of comparison: ni urrais in baurim qinono maiza Iohanne þamma daupjandin ‘no one 

arose among those born from women greater than John the Baptist’ (M 11:11). When used in 

temporal function, the dative refers to a period of time during which some actions occur: jah suns 

sabbato daga galeiþands in swnagogen laisida ins ‘and soon on the Sabbath going into the synagogue 

he taught them’ (Mk 1:21), jah þridjin daga urreisan ‘and on the third day to arise’ (L 9:22). 

Comitative function is frequent for the dative: ju gahorinoda izai in hairtin seinamma ‘he has already 

committed adultery with her in his heart’ (M 5:28). This construction can also have causal meaning. 

Thus, we find instances where it refers to an agent or an instrument/means: þatei aflifnoda þaim 

matjandam ‘that was left over by those [who were] eating’ (J 6:13), jah matidedun bnauandans 

handum ‘and they ate rubbing with [their] hands’ (L 6:1). The dative can designate patient: iþ 

anþaramma frakann ‘but he despised the other’ (M 6:24). It is rarely used to indicate topic: ni 

maurnaiþ saiwalai izwarai ‘do not be anxious about your soul’ (M 6:25). The dative can also express 

manner due to a metonymic extension from its causal semantics: hazjan guþ stibnai mikilai ‘to praise 

God with a loud voice’ (L 19:37). This construction is sometimes used to express the formulaic 

phrase ‘in the name of’: jah þeinamma namin mahtins mikilos gatawidedum ‘and we have done 

many mighty works in your name’ (M 7:22). 
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We find only one form – a neuter interrogative pronoun ƕe, which continues the IE 

instrumental and is used to denote means: ƕe gasupoda ‘with what is it (lit. has it been) seasoned?’ 

(L 14:34). 

Often the functions just mentioned as well as other semantic roles are expressed by nominal 

phrases with the help of preverbs. Thus, the accusative can refer to path when the preverb þairh- is 

present: þairhlaiþ Iaireikon ‘he went through Jericho’ (L 19:1). The role of the preverb is crucial for 

constructions of this type, since they are not only responsible for the semantics but in some instances 

define the case that is used. For example, the accusative case is usually used in combinations with the 

verb ‘follow’ to indicate a patient: hiri laistjan mik ‘come here to follow me’ (Mk 10:21). But it is the 

dative that is employed when the preverb afar- is present: afariddjedun imma siponjos is ‘his 

disciples followed him’ (M 8:23). 

3.21 Conclusions 

The Gothic system of proper and improper prepositions as well as its case system presents 

the following division of semantic space: 

 space: 

 location: 

 ‘within’:  

• ‘inside’: in+Dat, ana+Dat, and+Acc, Dat 

• ‘among’: in+Dat, miþ+Dat, Gen 

 ‘on the surface, over’: in+Dat, ana+Acc, ana+Dat, ufar+Acc, ufar+Dat, ufaro+Dat(Gen), 

Gen, Dat 

 ‘under, beneath’: uf+Acc, uf+Dat, undar+Acc, undaro+Dat  

 ‘near’: at+Dat, wiþra+Acc, af+Dat, faur+Acc, faur+Dat, neƕa+Dat, faura+Dat 
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 ‘around’: bi+Acc 

 ‘in place of’: und+Dat, Gen 

 ‘before’: in andwairþja+Gen, faura+Dat 

 ‘after, beyond’: hindar+Acc 

 direction: 

 ‘to, into’: in+Acc, in+Dat, ana+Acc, ana+Dat, du+Dat, and+Acc, faur+Acc, 

faura+Dat, at+Acc, Acc, Gen 

 ‘onto’: ana+Acc, Dat 

 ‘under’: uf+Acc 

 ‘to (near), up to’: in+Acc, at+Acc, at+Dat, bi+Acc, und+Acc 

 ‘against’: in+Acc, ana+Acc, wiþra+Acc, bi+Acc, bi+Dat, du+Dat 

 ‘before’: in andwairþja+Gen, faura+Dat 

 ‘after, beyond’: afar+Dat, hindana+Gen, hindar+Acc 

 source:  

 ‘from inside’: af+Dat, at+Dat, ana+Dat, du+Dat, from+Dat, us+Dat, utana+Gen, 

utaþro+Gen, Acc, Gen 

 ‘away from’: af+Dat, us+Dat, faura+Dat, fairra+Dat, Gen 

 partitive: uf+Acc, us+Dat, Gen 

 path: in+Dat, ana+Dat, ufar+Acc, and+Acc, þairh+Acc 

 time: 

 ‘within’:  

 ‘during’: in+Acc, in+Dat, ana+Acc, ana+Dat, bi+Acc, du+Dat, and+Acc, und+Acc, 

Acc, Gen, Dat 

 ‘during the time of somebody’: at+Dat, uf+Acc 

 ‘before’: faur+Acc 
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 ‘after’: afar+Acc 

 ‘from’: af+Dat, fram+Dat, us+Dat 

 ‘until’: und+Acc 

 ‘near, about’: bi+Acc 

 comitative: at+Dat, miþ+Dat, Dat 

 absence: inuh+Acc, alja+Dat 

 causal: 

 agent/force: af+Dat, fram+Dat, þairh+Acc, Dat 

 instrument/means/intermediary: in+Dat, ana+Dat, bi+Acc, bi+Dat, us+Dat, þairh+Acc, 

Dat, Ins (ƕe) 

 cause/reason: in+Gen, wiþra+Acc, bi+Acc, bi+Dat, faura+Dat 

 recipient: in+Dat, wiþra+Acc, bi+Acc, bi+Dat, du+Dat, Acc, Dat 

 beneficiary: in+Acc, at+Dat, ana+Acc, bi+Acc, bi+Dat, du+Dat, from+Dat, faur+Acc, 

faur+Dat, Dat 

 possession: in+Dat, at+Dat, us+Dat, Gen 

 purpose: at+Dat, in+Gen, ana+Acc, ana+Dat, du+Dat 

 patient: in+Dat, in+Gen, du+Dat, Acc, Gen, Dat 

 manner: in+Acc, in+Dat, ana+Acc, ana+Dat, bi+Dat, us+Dat, afar+Dat, miþ+Dat, und+Acc, 

Acc, Dat 

 topic: af+Dat, at+Dat, in+Gen, ana+Dat, du+Dat, fram+Dat, us+Dat, utana+Gen, utaþro+Gen, 

Acc, Gen 

We find several similarities in the ways Biblical Greek and Gothic prepositional and case 

systems divide semantic space. Many notions, both spatial and more abstract (i.e. causal), can be 

denoted by a number of prepositional and nominal phrases, and this triggers alternations found in the 
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texts. In some instances these expressions are synonymous (cf. in+Dat, ana+Dat, and the dative 

referring to location ‘on the surface, over’), but sometimes constructions can designate the same 

notion, yet have different connotations (usually connected with their primary meanings). For 

example, both ana+Dat and and+Acc can indicate location ‘inside’, but and+Acc is preferred when a 

distributive connotation is present. Gothic shows a particularly high degree of variation in the means 

which it uses to denote beneficiary. We find eleven different combinations with proper prepositions 

and one with the dative in this function. 

Spatial meaning appears to be original and primary for many prepositions. However, several 

prepositions are used with greater frequency to articulate secondarily developed abstract meanings 

than spatial values. Such is the case with in+Gen that is mostly found in causal function, indicating 

reason. 

Instances in which one prepositional phrase corresponds to a single concept are not common, 

but we find more cases like this in Gothic than we did in Biblical Greek. Thus, the location ‘around’ 

as well as the temporal notion ‘about’ is expressed only by bi+Acc, the direction ‘under’ is indicated 

only by uf+Acc, while the temporal concepts ‘before’ and ‘after’ correspond only to faur+Acc and 

afar+Acc. 

In the majority of cases it is a construction with a proper preposition that is dominant for a 

certain semantic field. But we also find instances where a nominal phrase prevails. For example, the 

denotation of patient and the partitive notion are mainly functions of the accusative and the genitive, 

respectively. Several concepts are not expressed by proper prepositions at all, and semantic gaps are 

filled in by constructions with improper prepositions. Thus, the location and direction ‘before’ are 

marked by the improper prepositional phrases in andwairþja+Gen and faura+Dat, while the notion 

of absence is expressed by inuh+Acc and alja+Dat. 

Sometimes it is difficult to determine a dominant element for a semantic field because all the 

constructions that denote the same concept are used sporadically or with similar frequency. For 
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instance, uf+Acc, uf+Dat, undar+Acc, and undaro+Dat very rarely occur in the text, thereby 

causing problems for the semantic analysis.  

Prepositional and nominal phrases are sometimes used differently in the various canonical 

gospels. For example, du+Dat denoting recipient occurs more often in the Gospel of Mark and Luke 

(110 and 167 occurrences, respectively) than in the Gospels of Matthew and John (6 and 29 

occurrences, respectively). The prepositional phrases uf+Acc(Dat) and and+Acc are not found in the 

Gospel of John, while they are used in the rest of the canonical gospels. 
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CHAPTER 4 

CLASSICAL ARMENIAN PREPOSITION 

4.1 I 

This preposition governs the accusative, the locative, and the ablative. It appears as y and is 

written inseparately when the following word begins with a vowel. Often in such cases i is reinstated 

as a separate preposition: hełeal i yerkir ‘falling upon the ground’ (L 22:44). It is also found as a 

preverb in the verb ‘rise’: yareaw i mer̄eloc' ‘he arose from the dead’ (M 27:64). The origin of this 

preposition has been variously explained. Meillet considered i+Abl to have the same origin as OCS 

isǔ/izǔ ‘from’, thus the unification of i+Acc, i+Loc with i+Abl was a result of merger (Meillet 1936: 

95-96). But Pedersen thought i+Abl to be of the same origin as i+Acc and i+Loc. He believed that 

the ablative meaning of i was a secondary development, arising from the locative with the help of a 

postposition ē (a cognate of OCS otǔ ‘from’, IE *e/oti) added on later (Pedersen 1905: 223-224), and, 

thus, was a result of reanalysis. Pedersen based his proposal on the fact that the Armenian 

demonstrative pronouns ays, ayd, and ayn, when followed by a noun, had the same form in the 

locative, dative, and ablative (correspondingly, aysm, aydm, and aynm). The position of Meillet 

seems more probable, since we find a very precise differentiation between the concepts 

‘location/direction’ and ‘source’ in Gk, Goth, and OCS, showing that this distinction is rather salient. 

Furthermore, the adverbs of place like and that have distinctive forms corresponding to the meanings 

‘location’, ‘direction’, and ‘source’ are widely used with the preposition i following the object, as if 

to compensate for the lack of a distinction between these concepts on the formal level: ew ełew i 

miowm awowrc'n yaync'anē minč'der ̄ owsowc'anēr zžołovowrdn i tačari and ‘and it came about in 

one of those days while he was teaching the people in the temple...’ (L 20:1), zi ašakertk'n nora 
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ert'eal ein i k'ałak' andr ‘for his disciples had gone into the city’ (J 4:8), ew ibrew emowt i town 

yamboxē anti ‘and when he came into the house from the crowd’ (Mk 7:17).  

When combined with the ablative, i primarily denotes source, designating the notion ‘out of’ 

or separation ‘away from’: zi i nerk'owst i srtē mardkan xorhowrdk' č'arowt'ean elanen ‘for from 

inside, out of the heart of men come evil thoughts’ (Mk 7:21), anc'c'ē i nmanē žamn ‘the hour may 

pass from him’ (Mk 14:35). Occasionally, this construction designates a point from which a certain 

motion starts (often in a phrase meaning ‘at, from a distance’): ork' kac'in i her ̄astanē ‘who stood at a 

distance’ (L 17:12). We also find several instances where this prepositional phrase has a partitive 

meaning: bazowmk' i hreic' or ekeal ein ar̄ Maremans ‘many of the Jews who had come with Mary’ 

(J 11:45). In some cases it expresses the partitive sense even without a nominal phrase that usually 

precedes it: ew spananic'en i jēnǰ ‘and they will kill some of you’ (L 21:16). Through metaphorical 

extensions i+Abl comes to denote a material from which something is made: ew boloreal psak i p'šoc' 

‘and plaiting a crown from thorns’ (M 27:29). 

This prepositional phrase performs other spatial functions, but they are sporadic and appear 

to be secondary developments. Thus, i+Abl once refers to direction: ew zor yownkanēn 

xawsec'arowk' ‘and whatever you have said into the ear’ (L 12:3). This passage is irregular 

considering the semantics of the ablative (which is strongly connected with the notion of source). It is 

therefore not improbable that the meaning of i+Abl here is causal rather than spatial and it states ‘by 

(means of) the ear’. In this case the meaning of this phrase is regular.  

Through metonymic extensions ‘out of’ → ‘at, near’ and ‘out of’ → ‘among’ this 

prepositional phrase comes to indicate location: zi nstein mi i snaric' ‘that were sitting one at the 

head...’ (J 20:12), ew el hambaws ays i hrēic' minč'ew c'aysawr ‘and this story went among the Jews 

up to this day’ (M 28:15). When used temporally, i+Abl can denote either a period of time during 
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which some action occurs or a point of time from which a motion starts: ew kin mi ēr i ter ̄atesowt'ean 

arean yamac' erkotasanic' ‘and one woman who was in a blood flow for twelve years’ (L 8:43), zi aha 

yaysm hetē eranesc'en inj amenayn azgk' ‘for behold, from now on all generations will bless me’ (L 

1:48). 

I+Abl can express causal meanings. This construction is often used to indicate agent: ew 

ełǰik' atec'eal yamenec'ownc' vasn anowan imoy ‘and you will become hated by all because of my 

name’ (M 10:22).We also find several examples where it indicates reason or means: ew Y ̅S ̅ vastakeal 

i čanaparhēn nstēr i veray ałbern ‘and Jesus wearied because of the journey sat upon the well’ (J 4:6), 

zi zawrowt'iwnk's ayspisik' i jer ̄ac' sora linic'in ‘that such miracles come about by his hands’ (Mk 

6:2). Occasionally, i+Abl denotes a patient in combination with verbs like ‘fear’ and ‘be ashamed of’ 

whose semantics are closely connected with the notion of separation: t'erews amač'esc'en yordwoy 

asti immē ‘perhaps they will be ashamed of my son’ (M 21:37). This prepositional phrase rarely 

refers to manner or possession: ew siresc'es zT ̅R̅ A̅C̅ k'o yamenayn srtē k'ommē ‘and you shall love 

the Lord, your God with all your heart’ (Mk 12:30), zi hac' yA̅Y̅ ē or iǰanē yerknic' ‘for the bread of 

God is that which comes from heaven’ (J 6:33). 

When combined with the accusative, i mainly denotes direction. This prepositional phrase 

can specify the directions ‘into’, ‘onto’, ‘up to’, and even ‘against’: ew arjakeal znosa i Bet'łeem ‘and 

sending them into Bethlehem...’ (M 2:8), el i lear̄n ‘he went out onto the mountain’ (M 5:1), ew 

ibrew ekn i na ‘and when he came up to it’ (Mk 11:13), mełay yerkins ew ar̄aǰi k'o ‘I have sinned 

against heaven and before you’ (L 15:18). I in the directional function is often combined with 

adverbs like bac': i bac' gnac'ēk' ‘go away (=into the open)’ (M 9:24). I+Acc can also express 

location. We find a few instances where this construction denotes ‘in’ or ‘in place of’ (of price): ew 
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ənkłmic'i i xors covow ‘and that he be drowned in the depths of the sea’ (M 18:6), ew etown zna 

yagatakn brti ‘and they gave it for the potter’s field’ (M 27:10). Temporal function is also common 

for i+Acc. This phrase is found to indicate a period of time or an ending point of time: ew oč' kamēr i 

bazowm žamanaks ‘and he did not want to for a long time’ (L 18:4), zi mi i spar̄ ekeal t'axanjic'ē zis 

‘so that coming up to the end she will not torment me’ (L 18:5). In some instances i in temporal 

function becomes part of an adverb: yaynžam ar̄eal acē zna satana i k'ałak'n sowrb ‘then taking [him] 

the devil led him to the holy city’ (M 4:5).  

With verbs like ‘touch’ and several verbs of sense perception i+Acc denotes patient: 

merjec'aw i drawšak handerji nora ‘she touched the border of his garment’ (M 9:20). When 

expressing a causal meaning, this construction refers to means: or erdnow i tačarn ‘whoever swears 

by the temple’ (M 23:16). The denotation of such semantically close notions as recipient, beneficiary, 

and purpose is common for i+Acc: ew k'arozel yanown nora apašxarowt'iwn ew t'ołowt'iwn mełac' 

yamenayn azgs ‘and to preach to all nations repentance and forgiveness of sins in his name’ (L 

24:47), i mer koys ē ‘he is for us’ (Mk 9:40), sa ekn i vkayowt'iwn ‘he came for testimony (=to 

testify)’ (J 1:7). In rare instances this phrase indicates topic: ałač'esc'ē i xałałowt'iwn ‘he will ask 

about peace’ (L 14:32), zi amenayn or hawatay i na ‘that everyone who believes in him’ (J 3:16). 

I+Acc can also designate manner: ert' i xałałowt'iwn ‘go in peace’ (L 7:50), awhrnel zA̅C̅ i jayn mec 

‘to praise God with a loud voice’ (L 19:37). It conveys this function in the formulaic expressions ‘in 

the name of somebody’: ew yanown k'o dews hanak' ‘and we have cast out demons in your name’ (M 

7:22). 

The primary semantic role of i+Loc is denotation of location. When expressing this function 

this prepositional phrase can specify the meanings ‘in’, ‘on’, and ‘among’: or ein i tačarin ‘who were 

in the temple’ (Mk 11:15), et'e išxanowt'iwn owni ordi mardoy yerkri ‘that the Son of man has 
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authority on earth’ (M 9:6), zi mi xr ̄ovowt'iwn linic'i i žołovrdeann ‘so that there will be no revolt 

among the people’ (Mk 14:2). I+Loc can also refer to location metaphorically when spoken of 

clothes or people. This usage is connected with the view (already noted previously in Biblical Greek 

and Gothic) that the human body and clothes are considered by speakers as containers: or i handerjs 

erewelis ‘those who [are] in gorgeous clothes’ (L 7:25), k'anzi asēr i mti iwrowm ‘for she said in her 

mind’ (M 9:21). The denotation of path is rare for i+Loc: ew ert'ayr zhet nora i čanaparhin ‘and he 

followed him along the way’ (Mk 10:52).  

When used in a temporal function, i+Loc denotes a point of time after which some action 

begins or time in general: ew yerir awowr yar̄nē ‘and after three days he will rise (lit. arises)’ (Mk 

9:31), erēk yewt'nerord žamow et'oł zna ǰermnn ‘yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him’ (J 

4:52). We find one instance where this construction is used in comitative function: or bazmeal ein i 

nma ‘those who were sitting at table with him’ (L 7:49). Occasionally, i+Loc refers to patient, 

recipient, or purpose: or xostovanesc'i yis ar̄aǰi mardkan ‘who will acknowledge me before men’ (M 

10:32), asasǰir yekełec'woǰ ‘tell the church’ (M 18:17), gnea inč' or pitoy ic'ē mez i tawnis ‘buy what 

we need for the feast’ (J 13:29). When used with causal function, i+Loc indicates means or 

intermediary: amenek'ean oroc' ein hiwandk' i pēspēs c'aws ‘all of whom were sick with various 

diseases’ (L 4:40), ew A̅C̅ p'ar ̄aworec'aw i nma ‘and God has been glorified through him’ (J 13:31). 

Occasionally, this construction designates topic: ew bazowmk' i cnndean nora xndasc'en ‘and many 

will rejoice over his birth’ (L 1:14), yaysmik hawatamk' ‘we believe in this’ (J 16:30). I+Loc is also 

used to denote manner: gnayin yamenayn patowirans ‘they walked according to all the 

commandments’ (L 1:6), ew i bazmin hawatarim ē ‘and he is faithful in the great [matter]’ (L 16:10). 
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This preposition is often used in combination with an infinitive to denote purpose (4 

instances) or time (44 instances): ew i mtaneln nora ‘and when he entered’ (M 21:10), ew 

zawrowt'iwn T̅N̅ ēr i bžškel znosa ‘and the power of the Lord was [with him] to heal them’ (L 5:17).  

 

Table 35. Semantic roles of i 

  i +ABL i + ACC i +LOC 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J 
location 4 1 1 2 6 6 7 4 186 109 202 118 
direction   1  189 165 225 113     
path          1   

space 

source 167 132 231 201         
time 14 5 21 14 5 2 8 14 52 26 84 34 
comitative           1  

agent/force 23 6 23 3         
instrument/ 
means/ 
intermediary 

7 1 4  9  4 1 3 2 3 7 

causal 

cause/reason 10 2 9 2         
recipient     3 4 12 2 1    
beneficiary      1 2      
possession   1 2         
purpose     9 4 7 9 1    
patient 5 2 8 1 12 9 20 1 1    
manner 1 2 1 1 13 18 12 15 5 2 6 5 
topic     2 1 2 34 1  2 2 

TOTAL 230 151 300 226 248 210 299 193 251 140 298 167 
 

4.2 ƏND 

Ənd originates from IE *H2enti ‘in front and facing’ (Sihler 1995:439) and is cognate with 

Gk ἀντί and Goth and. This preposition governs the accusative, the genitive, the ablative, the 

locative, the dative, and the instrumental. It sometimes occurs as a preverb or a prefix: varjs oč' 

əndownic'ik' i hawrē ‘you will not receive rewards from the Father’ (M 6:1), əndēr? t'ołer zis ‘why 

have you forsaken me?’(Mk 15:34).  
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When combined with the accusative, ənd primarily designates path: ew oč' t'ołoyr et'e ok' 

anawt' inč' anc'owc'anic'ē ənd tačarn ‘and he did not allow that anyone should carry any vessel 

through the temple’ (Mk 11:16).  This prepositional phrase can express other spatial functions. 

Ənd+Acc often denotes direction, specifying the senses ‘into’, ‘onto’, or ‘against’: ark zmatowns iwr 

ənd akanǰs nora ‘he put his fingers into his ears’ (Mk 7:33), ew omank' sksan t'k'anel ənd eress nora 

‘and some began to spit onto his face’ (Mk 14:65), amenayn or əndharc'i ənd vēms ənd ays ‘anyone 

who strikes against this stone’ (L 20:18).This prepositional phrase can also indicate various kinds of 

location. We find instances where it signals ‘in’, ‘on’, ‘near’, ‘among/between’, and even ‘around’: 

ənd xawar mi gnasc'ē ‘he will not walk in darkness’ (J 8:12), or bnakeal en ənd amenayn eress erkri 

‘those who dwell upon the entire face of the earth’ (L 21:35), minč'der ̄ zgnayr Y̅S ̅ ənd ezr covown 

‘while Jesus was walking near the sea shore’ (M 4:18), ew xndrein zna ənd drac'isn ‘and they sought 

him among the neighbors’ (L 2:44), ew i veray aysr amenayni vih mec ē ənd mez ew ənd jez ‘and 

above all these there is a great chasm between me and you’ (L 16:26), et'e kaxic'i erkan išoy ənd 

paranoc' nora ‘that a millstone should be hung around his neck’ (M 18:6). In two instances in the 

Gospel of Matthew this prepositional phrase in combination with the demonstratie pronoun ayn 

expresses source, a notion atypical for it: ew anc'eal ənd ayn Y̅I ̅ ‘and Jesus passing from there’ (M 

9:9), ew minč'der ̄ anc'anēr ənd ayn Y̅S ̅ ‘and while Jesus was passing from there’ (M 9:27). It is not 

quite clear what is going on here, since even if we assume that instead of ayn there should have been 

the ablative form aynmanē and it is the meaning of the case that allows for the connection with the 

notion of source, we still do not find any evidence for ənd+Abl to express source anywhere in the 

text of the New Testament (see examples below). It is also possible that the Armenian translation 

differs from the Biblical Greek, Gothic, and Old Church Slavic versions (all of which agree on the 
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source concept, expressing it with ε̉κει̃θεν, jainþro, and otŭ tǫdu, respectively) and indicates path, a 

notion common for ənd+Acc. 

When used with temporal function, ənd+Acc marks the time during which an action happens: 

gay ar̄awawtown ənd aršalowšsn ‘she came in the morning at daybreak’ (J 20:1). Ənd often 

expresses this temporal role in combinations with infinitives: ew ənd elaneln nora i c'amak' ‘and 

when he came into the land’ (L 8:27). Less often ənd+Acc refers to patient, recipient, or reason: ew 

nayec'eal ənd xoramankowt'iwn noc'a ‘and perceiving their slyness’ (L 20:23), aył znoyns arasc'en 

ənd jez vasn anowan imo ‘but they will do this same thing to you because of my name’ (J 15:21), ew 

na xožor̄eal ənd bann ‘and he being sad because of the word...’ (Mk 10:22). We also find a few 

instances where it denotes topic: bayc' ənd ayn mi xndayk' ‘but do not rejoice about that’ (L 10:20). 

Ənd+Gen occurs infrequently and usually denotes the spatial notion ‘instead, in place of’ or a 

beneficiary: akn ənd akan ‘an eye for an eye’ (M 5:38), ew zays ar ̄eal tac'es noc'a ənd im ew ənd k'o 

‘and taking this give [it] to them for me and you’ (M 17:27). We also find one example where this 

prepositional phrase refers to topic: mi hogayk' ənd ogwoy ‘do not worry about [your] spirit’ (L 

12:22). Ənd+Abl indicates solely the location ‘near’: nstowc'anel ənd aǰmē immē ‘to be set at my 

right hand’ (Mk 10:40). 

When combined with the instrumental, ənd can denote location or direction, specifying the 

notion ‘under’: ownim ənd inew zinowors ‘I have solders under me’ (M 8:9), et'e ənd yarkaw imov 

mtc'es ‘that you should come under my roof’ (M 8:8). We find one example where this prepositional 

construction has a comitative function: ew mankownk's ənd inew kan yankołni ‘and the children are 

with me in bed’ (L 11:7). 

Ənd+Dat is rarely found in the text. This phrase occurs with comitative function: dow ənd Y̅I ̅ 

Nazovrac'woy? ‘[were] you with Jesus the Nazarene?’ (Mk 14:67). In one instance ənd+Dat has a 
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partitive connotation: spowng lc'eal k'ac'axov ənd łełwoy ‘a sponge becoming full of vinegar’ (J 

19:29). 

The primary function of ənd+Loc is comitative: minč'der ̄ ic'es ənd nma i čanaparhi ‘while 

you are with him on the way’ (M 5:25). This prepositional phrase is also used to denote location ‘in’: 

zi loys oč' goy ənd nma ‘because light is not in him’ (J 11:10). In combinations with speech verbs 

this construction renders the senses ‘in’ or ‘among’: ew gnac' ənd mits zarmac'eal ‘and he left 

wondering in his mind’ (L 24:12), ew xorhein ənd mimeans ‘and they discussed [it] among each 

other’ (Mk 8:16). 

When combined with the verb ‘kiss’, ənd+Loc marks patient (with a notable comitative 

connotation): ənd orowm es hamborec'ic' na ē ‘whoever I shall kiss, it is he’ (M 26:48). This 

construction can also designate recipient (often with speech verbs) and means: or xawsein ənd nma 

‘who were speaking to him’ (M 17:3), šp'ein ənd ap' ew owtein ‘they rubbed [them] with [their] 

hand(s) and ate’ (L 6:1). Once again a comitative connotation is also expressed in such passages.  

 

Table 36. Semantic roles of ənd 

  ənd +ACC ənd + LOC ənd +ABL 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J 
location 4 3 10 4 5 7 11 4 7 4 4  
direction 5 5 8          
path 12 5 12 4         

space 

source 2            
time 3 12 12 1         
comitative     52 38 59 42     

agent/force             
instrument/means/ 
intermediary     2 1 2      

causal 

cause/reason  1           
recipient 1 1 2 4 10 8 20 24     
beneficiary             
possession             
purpose             
patient 3 1 4  3 2  1     
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manner             
topic 2 4 7 2         

TOTAL 32 32 55 15 72 56 92 71 7 4 4  
 

  ənd +DAT ənd + GEN ənd +INS 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J
location     3 2 1  3  4  
direction         2 2 2  
path             

space 

source    1         
time             
comitative 2 1 1        1  

agent/force             
instrument/means/ 
intermediary             

causal 

cause/reason             
recipient             
beneficiary     1        
possession             
purpose             
patient             
manner             
topic       1      

TOTAL 2 1 1 1 4 2 2  5 2 7  
 

4.3 ƏST 

Several linguists suggest that this preposition is derived from IE *(a)po-st(i) and is cognate 

with Gk α̉πο, OCS po, and Goth af (Dzhaukian 1982:36, Adjarian 1926 II:1066-1067). In the 

canonical gospels it is found in constructions with the dative, the locative, and the ablative.  

When combined with the dative, əst denotes exclusively manner, indicating the notion 

‘according to’: ew oč' patrastic'ē əst kamac' nora ‘and does not prepare according to his wishes’ (L 

12:47). Əst+Loc can also designate the same concept: ard arjakes zcar̄ay k'o T̅R̅ əst bani k'owm i 

xałałowt'iwn ‘now Lord let your servant go in peace according to your word’ (L 2:29). We find 

several instances where this prepositional phrase designates a certain period of time, often in 
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combinations with the noun ‘festival’: bayc' əst tawni sovor ēr dataworn arjakel... kapeal mi ‘but at 

the festival the governor was accustomed to release... one prisoner’ (M 27:15). 

In combinations with the ablative əst expresses the meanings that are connected with the 

original sense of this preposition ‘after’. Thus, this prepositional phrase is found to indicate time 

‘after’ or manner (often in constructions ‘one by one’): zhac' mer hanapazord towr mer zawr əst 

awrēn ‘give us our eternal bread day after day’ (L 11:3), zor et'e greal ēr mi əst mioǰē ‘which if it 

were written one by one’ (J 21:25).  

 

Table 37. Semantic roles of əst 

  əst +DAT əst + LOC əst  +ABL 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J
location             
direction             
path             

space 

source             
time     1 1 1 1   1  
comitative             

agent/force             
instrument/means/ 
intermediary             

causal 

cause/reason             
recipient             
beneficiary             
possession             
purpose             
patient             
manner 2  8 3 5 1 6 2  1 4 1
topic             

TOTAL 2  8 3 6 2 7 3  1 5 1
 

4.4 AR̄̄ 

Ar ̄ goes back to IE *pṛ (Watkins 2000:65, Adjarian 1926 I:479) and is related to Goth faur 

and Gk παρά. This preposition governs the accusative, the locative, the genitive, and the 
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instrumental. It is rarely found as a preverb: zor es ar̄ak'ec'ic' jez i hawrē ‘whom I shall sent to you 

from my Father’ (J 15:26). 

When combined with the accusative, this preposition primarily denotes direction toward an 

animate object: ew ert'ayr ar̄ na amenayn ašxarhn Hrēastani ‘and the whole land of Judea came up to 

him’ (Mk 1:5). Ar̄+Acc involves an inanimate object only in constructions with the verb ‘fall’: ankaw 

ar ̄ ots nora ‘he fell at his feet’ (Mk 5:22). This prepositional phrase can have a temporal function. We 

find several instances where this construction stands for the temporal notion ‘for a while’: ew dowk' 

kamec'arowk' c'ncal ar ̄ žamanak mi i loysn nora ‘and you wanted to rejoice for a while in his light’ (J 

5:35). Ar̄+Acc is rarely used in causal function denoting means or reason: zi mi ar ̄ otn koxic'en znosa 

‘so that they may not trample them with the foot’ (M 7:6), t'e ar ̄ inč' asac' c'na ‘for what [reason] he 

said [that] to him’ (J 13:28). Occasionally, this prepositional phrase indicates patient: ew erkaynamit 

miayn linic'i ar̄ nosa? ‘and will he alone be patient with them?’ (L 18:7). Ar̄+Acc is used to refer to 

recipient (often with speech verbs): ew darjoyc' zarcat'n ar ̄ k'ahanayapetsn ‘and he brought the silver 

back to the high priests’ (M 27:3), orpēs xawsec'aw ar̄ hars mer ‘when he spoke to our fathers’ (L 

1:55).  

The occurrence of ar̄+Gen is infrequent. This construction is used to denote reason or 

purpose: ew ar ̄ ahin ałałakec'in ‘and they cried because of fear’ (M 14:26), zays arasǰik' ar ̄ imoy 

yišataki ‘do this for remembrance of me’ (L 22:19). 

The primary function of ar ̄+Loc is denotation of the location ‘near’: zi awasik tapar ar̄ armin 

car̄oc' dni ‘for behold, an axe is placed near the root of the trees’ (M 3:10). This construction 
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frequently renders the senses ‘at somebody’s place, presence’ or even ‘among’: ar̄ k'ez ar ̄nem zzatik 

ašakertawk's handerj ‘I will perform the Passover with my disciples with you (=in your place)’ (M 

26:18), ein ar̄ mez ełbark' ewt'n ‘there were seven brothers among us’ (M 22:25). Ar̄+Loc often 

coveys a comitative connotation together with its primary spatial meaning: ew č'ic'en? k'ork'n dora 

ast ar ̄ mez ‘and are not his sisters here with us?’ (Mk 6:3).  

When ar̄ governs the instrumental it mainly denotes the location ‘near’: sksaw owsowc'anel 

ar ̄ covezerbn ‘he began to teach by the seashore’ (Mk 4:1). We find only one instance where this 

prepositional phrase refers to direction toward an animate object: ew ert'ayin ar̄ novaw ‘and they 

came up to him’ (Mk 10:35). In one case ar̄+Ins indicates a path: anc'anein ar̄ Gałiłeac'wovk'n ‘they 

passed through Galilee’ (Mk 9:30). This prepositional phrase can be used temporally referring to a 

certain period marked by somebody’s lifespan: ew bazowm borotk' ein yI̅Ł̅I ̅ ar̄ Ełiseiw margarēiw 

‘and there were many lepers in Israel during [the time of] the profit Elisha’ (L 4:27). In two instances 

the Armenian transtlator uses ar̄+Ins periphrastically to express the meaning ‘ghost’. The 

construction marks an agent/force here: asen t'e ar ̄ ač'awk' inč' ic'ē ‘they said that it must be a ghost 

(= created by the eyes)’ (M 14:26).  

 

Table 38. Semantic roles of ar 

  ar̄ +ACC ar̄ + LOC ar̄  +GEN 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J 
location     5 2 13 5     
direction 65 40 37 72         
path             

space 

source             
time 1  2 1         
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comitative     3 3 5 4     
agent/force             
instrument/means/ 
intermediary 1            

causal 

cause/reason    1     2 1   
recipient 4 1 22 5         
beneficiary             
possession             
purpose           1  
patient 3 1 1          
manner             
topic             

TOTAL 74 42 62 79 8 5 18 9 2 1 1  
 

 ar̄ + INS 
 M Mk L J 

location 3 10 3 1 
direction  2   
path  1   

space 

source     
time 1  1  
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force 1 1   
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
possession     
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 5 14 4 1 
 

4.5 Z- 

Several linguists connect this preposition with Goth ga- and propose IE *ќom as its origin 

(Adjarian 1926 II:882, Preobrazhenskij 1959:239). It governs the accusative, the ablative, the 

locative, and the instrumental and is inseparable from the following word. It is also found as a 
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lexicalized prefix in the neuter form of the interrogative pronoun: zinč'? vičeik' zčanaparhayn ənd 

mimeans ‘what were you discussing among each other along the way?’ (Mk 9:33).  

The primary semantic role of z-+Acc is the denotation of patient (definite direct object): 

ar ̄ak'em zjez ibrew zoč'xars i mēǰ gayloc' ‘I send you like sheep into the middle of wolves’ (M 

10:16). This prepositional construction can also have spatial semantics. We find several occurrences 

of z-+Acc denoting directional senses ‘upon’ and ‘into’: aha etow jez išxanowt'iwn koxel zawjs ‘lo, I 

have given you authority to tread upon serpents’ (L 10:19), ew amenayn ok' zna br̄nabarē ‘and 

everyone presses into it’ (L 16:16). This prepositional phrase can be used to refer to location. In some 

instances it marks the location ‘on’: ełew xawar kalaw zamenayn erkir ‘darkness took hold over the 

whole earth’ (Mk 15:33). When used temporally, z-+Acc designates a certain time span throughout 

which an action happens: ew zeris awowrs šinel ‘and to build [it] in three days’ (M 26:61), yoržam 

p'akec'ann erkink' zeris ams ew zvec' amis ‘when the heavens were closed for three years and six 

months’ (L 4:25). We find only isolated cases where this prepositional phrase denotes purpose or 

topic: ew žołovē zptowł zkeansn yawitenakans ‘and he gathers fruit for eternal life’ (J 4:36), ew i tan 

darjeal ašakertk'n znoyn harc'in zna ‘and in the house the disciples asked him again about the same 

thing’ (Mk 10:10). 

In combinations with the ablative, z- mainly refers to topic (often with speech verbs): ew 

ziard? greal ē zordwoy mardoy ‘and how is it written about the son of man?’ (Mk 9:12). This 

construction is often used to denote the direction ‘against’ (frequently in combinations with speech 

verbs): or asē ban zordwoy mardoy ‘who speaks a word against the son of man’ (L 12:10). In only 

one instance this prepositional phrase marks the location ‘around’: et'e vēm erkanak'ar kaxēr 

zparanoc'ē nora ‘that a millstone were hung around his neck’ (L 17:2). Occasionally, z-+Abl 

designates patient: bowr̄ ehar znoc'anē ‘he touched them’ (M 17:7). In a few instances where it is 
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combined with the verb ‘take’ z-+Abl marks an area of contact: kalaw zjeranē nora ‘he seized [him] 

by his hand’ (Mk 9:27).  

Occurrences of z-+Loc are rare. We find this prepositional phrase being used to indicate the 

directional senses ‘against’ and ‘onto’: zi mi erbek' harc'es zk'ari zotn k'o ‘so that you never strike 

your foot against a stone’ (M 4:6), zarkan zgetni ‘they fell onto the ground’ (J 18:6). 

When combined with the instrumental, z- sometimes refers to the location or the direction 

‘around’: ew xr̄nec'an znovaw žołovowrdk' bazowmk' ‘and many people gathered around him’ (Mk 

4:1), ew hayec'eal Y̅S ̅ znok'awk' li c'asmamb ‘and Jesus looking around them filled with anger...’ 

(Mk 3:5). This construction can express other spatial meanings. Thus, it is found to metaphorically 

mark the location ‘in’ in the construction ‘to be advanced in days’: ew kin im anc'eal zawowrbk' 

iwrovk' ‘and my wife being advanced in her days’ (L 1:18). In several instances z-+Ins designates 

path: zhanderjs iwreanc' taracanein zčanaparhawn ‘they spread their garments along the road’ (L 

19:36). The temporal semantic role of z-+Ins is a metaphorical extension from its spatial function and 

express the sense ‘around, about’: ibrew ekin ork' zmetasanerord žamawn ‘when those came about 

the eleventh hour’ (M 20:9). This phrase rarely expresses a comitative notion: zi ic'en znovaw ‘so 

that they will be with him’ (Mk 3:14). We find infrequent instances in which z-+Ins indicates 

agent/force or patient: ew Mart'a zbałeal ēr zbazowm spasow ‘and Martha was troubled by much 

work’ (L 10:40), aypn ar̄nein znovaw ‘they derided him’ (L 22:63). 

 

Table 39. Semantic roles of z- 

  z- +ACC z- + ABL z-  +LOC 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J
location  2 1 1 1 4 2      
direction  1 2  9 6 6 2 1  1 1
path             

space 

source             
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time 3 4 3 2         
comitative             

agent/force             
instrument/ 
means/ 
intermediary 

            

causal 

cause/reason             
recipient             
beneficiary             
possession             
purpose    1         
patient 1195 717 1156 1002 2  3      
manner             
topic     4 5 19 11     

TOTAL 1198 724 1162 1006 16 15 30 13 1  1 1
 

 z- + INS 
 M Mk L J 

location 1 3 5  
direction 4 2 4 2 
path  1 1  

space 

source     
time 5 1   
comitative (animate/inanimate)  3   

agent/force   2  
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
possession     
purpose     
patient   1  
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 10 10 13 2 
 

4.6 C'- 

The origin of c‘- is problematic. It is sometimes linked to Goth at (IE *ad-) (Adjarian 1926 

VI:1035-1036). This preposition takes the accusative and is inseparable from the following word. It 

primarily designates recipient. This construction is often used with the verbs ‘speak, say’, ‘give’: 
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bazowmk' asic'en c'is yawowrn yaynmik ‘many will say to me in that day’ (M 7:22), ew et zna 

c'mayr iwr ‘and he gave him to his mother’ (L 7:15). When combined with the verb ‘ask’ this 

prepositional phrase indicates patient: harc'anēr c'nosa vasn žamown ‘he asked them about the hour’ 

(J 4:52).  

 

Table 40. Semantic roles of c' 

 M Mk L J 
location     
direction     
path     

space 

source     
time     
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient 158 136 188 186
beneficiary     
possession     
purpose     
patient 7 16 11 10 
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 165 152 199 196
 

4.7 Improper prepositions 

The majority of improper prepositions in Classical Armenian take the genitive, although we 

find several of them governing other cases. In the latter instances improper prepositions represent a 

combination with a proper preposition that dictates the choice of the case. For example, minč'(ew) c'- 

and mawt i take the accusative while mekowsi i and šowrǰ  z- govern the ablative and the instrumental 

respectively. The accusative case is the one that is preferred in many instances. Improper 
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prepositions are sometimes found in the text as free adverbs: ew zinowork'n ekeal ar̄aǰi... ‘and the 

soldiers coming up...’ (L 23:36). 

Classical Armenian improper prepositions are primarily used for denotation of spatial 

concepts. Thus, i veray+Gen mostly marks the directions ‘onto’, ‘against’ or the locations ‘on, on top 

of’: ew iǰanic'en i veray ordwoy mardoy ‘and they will descend upon the son of man’ (J 1:51), ibrew 

i veray awazaki elēk' sowserovk' ‘you came out with swords as upon (=against) a robber’ (Mk 

14:48), ew Y̅S ̅ vastakeal i čanaparhēn nstēr i veray ałbern ‘and Jesus, weary because of the journey, 

sat upon the well’ (J 4:6). This phrase can refer to location (often metaphorically, linked with the 

notion of power or authority): oč' owneir dow išxanowt'iwn i veray im ‘you would not have had 

power over me’ (J 19:11). We also find an example of this prepositional construction denoting a path 

(the notion of surface is also salient here): gay ar̄ nosa gnalov i veray covown ‘he came to them by 

walking along the sea’ (Mk 6:48). I veray+Gen constitutes an exception to the general tendency of 

improper prepositions to designate spatial concepts since we find it indicating other more abstract 

notions such as beneficiary, recipient, or patient: ew aławt's i veray aynoc'ik or llken zjez ‘and pray 

for those who persecute you’ (M 5:44), ew i k'ahanayapetowt'ean Anayi ew Kayiap'a ełew ban A̅Y ̅ i 

veray Yovhannow ‘and during the priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas the word of God came to John’ 

(L 3:2), ew hovani ełew i veray noc'a ‘and it overshadowed them’ (L 9:34). Rarely this construction 

indicates means or topic (maintaining its connection with the concept of surface): ew tesc'en zordi 

mardoy ekeal i veray ampoc' erknic' ‘and they will see the son of man coming upon (=by) the clouds 

of heaven’ (M 24:30), ew amenayn žołovowrdn owrax linēr i veray amenayn p'ar ̄aworowt'eanc'n 

‘and all the people rejoiced over all the splendors’ (L 13:17). 

I nerk’oy+Gen expresses the location ‘under’: t'e tesi i nerk'oy t'zenwoyn ‘that I saw under 

the fig tree’ (J 1:50). The prepositional phrase ar̄aǰi+Gen occurs only with spatial functions and 
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indicates either the location or the direction ‘before’: t'oł zpataragn k'o ar ̄aǰi sełanoyn ‘leave your gift 

before the altar’ (M 5:24), ew tanic'in ar̄aǰi dataworac' ew t'agaworac' ‘and they will bring you before 

judges and kings’ (L 21:12), ankaw ar̄aǰi nora ‘she fell before him’ (Mk 7:25). The improper 

prepositions ənddēm, handēp, and yandiman govern the genitive and are used to refer to the location 

‘opposite’: or ənddēm jer kay ‘that is opposite you’ (Mk 11:2), ert'ayk' dowk' i geawłn or handēp mer 

kay ‘you go into the village which is opposite us’ (L 19:30), ew minč' nstēr na i lerinn jit'eneac' 

yandiman tačarin ‘and as he was sitting on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple’ (Mk 13:3). 

A number of improper prepositions are connected with directional notions. The prepositional 

phrase hakar̄ak+Gen marks opposite direction: ew amenayn ateann xndrein hakar̄ak Y̅I ̅ vkayowt'iwn 

‘and the whole court sought testimony against Jesus’ (Mk 14:55). The constructions minč‘(ew) c‘-

+Acc, minč‘(ew) i+Acc, and əndar̄aǰ+Gen indicate the direction ‘to, up to’: ekayk' ert'ic'owk' 

minč'ew c'Bet'łeem ‘come, let’s go to Bethlehem’ (L 2:15), ew acin zna minč'ew yartewann lerinn 

‘and they led him to the top of the hill’ (L 4:29), ekin minč'ew ar̄ na ‘they came up to him’ (L 4:42), 

ew aha amenayn k'ałak'n el əndar ̄aǰ Y̅I ̅‘and behold, the entire city went out before Jesus’ (M 8:34). 

The prepositional phrases minč‘(ew) c‘-+Acc and minč‘(ew) i+Acc are also used with a temporal 

function denoting the notion ‘until’: ew and ēr minč'ew c'vaxčan Hērovdi ‘and he was there until the 

death of Herod’ (M 2:15), ew ēr yanapats minč'ew yawr ereweloyn nora I̅Ł̅I ̅ ‘and he was in the desert 

until the day of his manifestation to Israel’ (L 1:80). We find one instance where minč' ar̄+Loc has a 

comitative connotation: zi ard erek' awowrk' en minč' ar ̄ is en ‘because it is now three days that they 

have been with me’ (Mk 8:2). 
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The construction yaynkoys+Gen (y-ayn-koys ‘onto that side’) marks the direction or location 

‘beyond, behind’: yet aysorik gnac' Y̅S ̅ yaynkoys covown ‘after this Jesus went to the other side of 

the sea’ (J 6:1), ays ełew yaynkoys Yordananow ‘this happened on the other side of the Jordan’ (J 

1:28). The improper prepositions zhet (z-het), zkni (z-kni), and yets (i-hets) govern the genitive and 

exclusively denote the direction ‘after’: gnac'in zhet nora ‘they went after him’ (M 4:20), ew gnac'in 

zkni nora ‘and they went behind him’ (J 1:40), ert' yets im ‘get behind me’ (Mk 8:33). These 

prepositional phrases are primarily found in combination with verbs meaning ‘go, follow’. 

When combined with the genitive, the preposition p‘oxanak mainly refers to the notion ‘in 

place of, instead of’: Ark'ełaos t'agaworeac' Hrēastani p'oxanak Hēvrodi hawr iwroy ‘Archelaus ruled 

over Judea in place of his father Herod’ (M 2:22). We also find one example where this phrase has a 

beneficiary connotation: or p'oxanak bazmac' hełow ‘which is poured for many’ (Mk 14:24). 

The prepositional phrase ənd mēǰ+Gen can indicate the location notions ‘among’ or ‘around’ 

and path: zor spanēk' ənd mēǰ tačarin ew sełanoy ‘whom you killed amidst the sanctuary and the 

altar’ (M 23:35), Yovhannēs ownēr ... gawti maškełēn ənd mēǰ iwr ‘John had... a leather belt around 

him’ (M 3:4), ew na anc'eal ənd mēǰn noc'a gnayr ‘and passing through (=through the middle of) 

them he left’ (L 4:30). The construction i mēǰ+Gen often indicates the location ‘in (the middle)’ or 

‘among’: kac'oyc' zna i mēǰ noc'a ‘he put him in the middle of them’ (M 18:2), ew Y̅S̅ aynowhetew 

oč' et'e hamarjak šrǰēr i mēǰ hreic'n ‘and thereafter Jesus did not go openly among the Jews’ (J 11:54). 

It can also express the direction ‘into (the middle)’: ar̄ak'em zjez ibrew zgar̄ins i mēǰ gayloc' ‘I send 

you like sheep into the middle of wolves’ (L 10:3). A temporal function of i mēǰ+Gen is an extension 

of the spatial one and marks the time ‘in (the middle)’: ov? ē i jēnǰ oroy ic'ē barekam ew ert'ayc'ē ar ̄ 

na i mēǰ gišeri ‘who is there of you who has a friend and he would go to him in the middle of the 
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night?’ (L 11:5). Occasionally, this construction expresses a comitative meaning: ew ar̄nē hamars i 

mēǰ noc'a ‘and he settles accounts with them’ (M 25:19). 

The prepositional phrase šowrǰ  z-+Ins expresses the location or direction ‘around’: ew and 

žołovowrdn šowrǰ znovaw nstēr ‘and there the crowd was sitting around him’ (Mk 3:32), ew 

hayec'eal šowrǰ zamenek'owmbk' ‘and looking around them all’ (L 6:10). We find only one instance 

of šowrǰ  i+Acc in which it denotes the direction ‘around’: zi ert'eal šowrǰ i geawłsn ew yagaraks... 

‘so that going around the villages and countryside...’ (L 9:12). 

The combinations merj i+Acc, merj ar̄+Acc, and mawt i+Acc indicate the location ‘near’: ew 

ēr i Bet'ania (M: ø) merj yĒ̅M̅ ‘and Bethany was near Jerusalem’ (J 11:18), merj ē ar ̄ dowrs ‘he is 

near the gates’ (Mk 13:29), zi mawt ēr i k'ałak' andr tełin ‘for the place was near the city’ (J 19:20). 

The prepositional phrase mawt i+Acc is also found to refer to direction ‘to, up to’: ayl nawk'n gayin i 

Tibereay mawt yayn tełi ‘other boats came from Tiberias to that place’ (J 6:23). The construction 

minč‘der̄ z-+Acc is used in the text only once expressing a temporal notion: minč'der̄ zgnayr Y̅S ̅ ənd 

ezr covown ‘while Jesus was walking by the seashore’ (M 4:18). 

The improper prepositions artak‘oy and ar̄ i are the only ones that are connected with the 

concept of source. Artak‘oy+Gen marks the source ‘from, out of’: ehan artak'oy šinin ‘he lead [him] 

out of the village’ (Mk 8:23). In one instance this prepositional phrase expresses a secondary notion 

of location ‘outside’: bayc' Mariam kayr artak'oy gerezmanin ‘but Mary stood outside of the tomb’ (J 

20:11). The combination ar̄ i+Abl can indicate the source ‘from’: t‘e ar̄ i k‘ēn eli ‘that I have come 

from you’ (J 17:8). We also find rare examples where this phrase denotes the location ‘near’, closely 
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connected with a comitative connotation5: ew ayžm p'ar ̄aworea zis hayr ar̄ i k'ēn p'ar ̄awk'n ‘and now, 

Father, glorify me near you (=in your presence) with the glory’ (J 17:5). Ar̄ i+Abl is also found to 

mark purpose and manner: ar̄ i molorec'owc'aneloy et'e hnar inč' ic'ē ew zntrealsn ‘in order to lead 

astray, if it is possible, even the elect’ (Mk 13:22), t'e amenayn or hayi i kin mard ar̄ i c'ankanaloy 

‘that anyone who looks at a woman lustfully’ (M 5:28). Ar̄ i is sometimes used as a conjunction 

expressing reason: ar̄ i č'goyē hiwt'oy erkrin ‘because it did not have moist earth’ (M 13:5). 

Yet governs the genitive and is used solely with temporal function, expressing the notion 

‘after’: ew yet vec' awowr ar̄now Y̅S ̅ zPetros ‘and after six days Jesus took Peter [with him]’ (M 

17:1). Since Classical Armenian inflects its infinitives (unlike Gothic, Old Church Slavic, or even 

Biblical Greek that inflects the preceeding article but not the infinitive itself) it is not surprising that 

yet is sometimes combined with the infinitive to express the same concept: ew yet matneloyn 

Yovhannow ekn Y̅S ̅ i Gałiłea ‘and after John was betrayed Jesus came to Galilee’ (Mk 1:14). 

The adposition handerj occurs postpositively in the majority of cases, although we find rare 

instances of its use as a preposition: k'aršein zgorcin handerj jkambn ‘they pulled in the net with the 

fish’ (J 21:8). Handerj governs the instrumental and mainly expresses a comitative notion: yorowm 

zpasek'n owtic'em ašakertawk's handerj ‘in which I will eat the Passover with my disciples’ (L 

22:11). In one instance it denotes manner: ibrew ar̄ Y̅S ̅ zk'ac'axn handerj łełwovn ‘when Jesus took 

the vinegar with the gall’ (J 19:30). 

The construction i jer ̄n+Gen can mark either agent or means (intermediary) while i jer ̄s+Gen 

expresses recipient: zi ayspēs greal ē i jer̄n margarēin ‘for so it is written by the prophet’ (M 2:5), 

                                                   
5 See the similar development in the semantics of Gk παρά+Dat in section 2.6.  
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ar ̄ak'eac' i jer ̄n ašakertac'n iwroc' ‘he sent [it] by means of his disciples’ (M 11:2), ew tac'ē zaygin i 

jer ̄s ayłoc' ‘and he will give the vineyard to (=into the hands of) others’ (Mk 12:9). 

Vasn governs the genitive. It is also used as part of a conjunction: vasn zi zor inč' asic'ēk' i 

xawari lseli lic'i i loys ‘whatever you say in darkness will be heard in light’ (L 12:3). Vasn+Gen often 

denotes topic: bayc' vasn awowrn aynorik ew žamow oč' ok' gitē ‘but no one knows about that day 

and hour’ (M 24:36). We find many examples where vasn+Gen refers to reason: ew tanic'in ar ̄aǰi 

dataworac' ew t'agaworac' vasn anowan imoy ‘and they will bring [you] before judges and kings 

because of my name’ (L 21:12). Vasn is often found with this semantic role in combination with 

pronouns: vasn aydorik asem jez ‘because of this I say to you’ (M 6:25). Just as in the case of 

yet+Gen, vasn+Gen is regularly found in combination with infinitives: vasn merjanaloyn nora yĒ̅M ̅ 

‘because he was approaching Jerusalem’ (L 19:11). Occasionally, vasn+Gen indicates beneficiary or 

manner ‘according to’: ays ē marmin im or vasn bazmac' toweal ‘this is my body that [is] given for 

many’ (L 22:19), ew i šabat'own handartec'in vasn patowiranin ‘and on the Sabbath they rested 

according to the commandment’ (L 23:56).  

The prepositional phrases ar̄anc'+Gen, t‘oł z-+Acc, and mekowsi i+Abl express the concept 

of absence: or šinic'ē town i veray hołoy ar̄anc' himan ‘who builds a house over ground without a 

foundation’ (L 6:49), ew ork' kerann ein ibrew hing hazar t'oł zkanays ew zmankti ‘and those who ate 

were about five thousand without women and children’ (M 14:21), matnel zna noc‘a mekowsi 

yamboxē ‘to give him to them apart from the crowd’ (L 22:6). 

In a number of cases improper prepositions become part of more complex constructions 

involving k'an z-. Thus, ar ̄aǰi k'an z-+Acc designates the location ‘before’: ew ert'ayr Y̅S ̅ ar̄aǰi k'an 

znosa ‘and Jesus went before them’ (Mk 10:32). Yar̄aǰ k'an z-+Acc indicates the temporal notion 
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‘before’: zi nax oč' mkrtec'aw yar̄aǰ k'an zčašn ‘that he did not wash before the dinner’ (L 11:38). The 

constructions artak'oy k'an z-+Acc and artak's k'an z-+Acc refer to the source ‘out of’: ew ar ̄eal 

hanin zna artak'oy k'an zaygin ‘and taking [him] they cast him out of the vineyard’ (M 21:39), zi mi 

ar ̄ak'esc'ē znosa artak's k'an zašxarhn ‘that he should not send them out of the country’ (Mk 5:10). 

4.8 Cases 

Classical Armenian inherits all PIE cases with the exception of the vocative. Several 

semantic roles that are often expressed by prepositional phrases are sometimes designated by 

nominal constructions.  

The primary semantic function of the accusative is denotation of patient (indefinite direct 

object): ew hanein nma aptaks ‘and they gave him slaps (on the cheek)’ (J 19:3). The accusative can 

also indicate a time period during which a certain action occurs: ew bazowm žamanaks č'ēr handerj 

zgec'eal ‘and for a long time he had not been wearing clothes’ (L 8:27). In less frequent instances the 

accusative refers to topic: harc'ic' ew es jez ban mi ‘and I will ask you about one thing’ (L 20:3). In 

passages where the accusative indicates manner associated with the notion of distribution the 

nominal phrase is repeated twice: ew hramayeac' noc'a bazmel eraxans eraxans i veray dalar xotoy 

‘and he ordered them to sit down in groups upon the green grass’ (Mk 6:39). 

The genitive often expresses a possessive meaning: ar̄in osts armaweneac' ‘they took 

branches of palm trees’ (J 12:13). It is frequently found with partitive function: ew i k'ałak'ēn 

yaynmanē Samarac'woc' bazowmk' hawatac'in i na ‘and many of the Samaritans from that city 

believed in him’ (J 4:39). It is also used in constructions indicating somebody’s age: ew ēr ayri amac' 

ibrew owt'sown ew č'oric' ‘and she was a widow of about eighty four years’ (L 2:37). The genitive 

can denote source specifying the notion ‘out of’ or simply marking a separation: hac' erknic' et noc'a 

owtel ‘he gave them bread from heaven to eat’ (J 6:3), zp'oši otic' jeroc' t'awt'ap'esǰik' i vkayowt'iwn 
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noc'a ‘shake off the dust from your feet for a testimony to them’ (L 9:5). Occasionally, the genitive 

indicates the location ‘on, over’: or parhein zparhpanowt'iwns gišerwoy hawtic' iwreanc' ‘who kept 

night watch over their flocks’ (L 2:8). The genitive denotes the location ‘in place of’ in constructions 

that designate price: oč' apak'ēn erkow čnčłowkk' dangi? mioǰ vačar ̄in ‘are not two sparrows sold for 

one small coin?’ (M 10:29). Finally, the genitive may sometimes denote cause or agent: vay ašxarhi 

gayt'agłowt'eanc' ‘woe to the world because of temptations’ (M 18:7), ew ard oč‘ inč‘ mahow aržani 

ē gorceal dora ‘and nothing deserving death has been done by him’ (L 23:15).  

The dative mainly denotes recipient (often with speech verbs) or beneficiary: orpēs 

patmec'aw noc'a ‘as it was told to them’ (L 2:20), zi nawak mi patrastakan kayc'ē nma ‘so that a boat 

sould be prepared for him’ (Mk 3:9). It can also mark the directions ‘to’, ‘onto’, and ‘against’ or 

metaphorically indicate the location ‘over’: ew matowc'i zna ašakertac'n k'oc' ‘and I brought him to 

your disciples’ (M 17:16), dnic'ē nma jer̄n ‘he would put [his] hand onto her’ (Mk 5:23), ew et'e 

ewt'n angam mełic'ē k'ez ‘and if he sins against you seven times’ (L 17:4), et noc'a išxanowt'iwn 

aysoc' płcoc' ‘he gave them authority over unclean spirits’  (M 10:1). We also find rare occurrences 

of dative nominal phrases indicating patient, purpose, manner, or having a comitative value: or 

barkanay ełbawr iwrowm ‘who is angry at his brother’ (M 5:22), oč' imik' azdic'ē aynowhetew ‘it is 

good for nothing after that’ (M 5:13), dmin awrinaki ar̄nein margarēic'n hark' iwreanc' ‘in that same 

way their fathers treated the prophets’ (L 6:23), ew ark verjs mšakac'n awowrn dahekan ‘he agreed 

with the laborers on a denarius a day’ (M 20:2). 

The instrumental case is closely connected with causative meanings. It often denotes means 

or agent: ew gnac'in nawow yanapat tełi ‘and they went by boat into a lonely place’ (Mk 6:32), 

kataresc‘in amenayn grealk'n margarēik' (M: margarēiwk') vasn ordwoy mardoy ‘all the writings by 

the prophets about the son of man will be filfilled’ (L 18:31). Comitative meaning is also common 
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for instrumental nominal phrases: isk Y̅S ̅ ašakertawk'n iwrovk' gnac' i covezrn ‘Jesus went to the 

seashore with his disciples’ (Mk 3:7). Through a metonymic extension the instrumental comes to 

indicate manner: ew zčanaparhn A̅Y̅ čšmartowt'eamb owsowc'anes ‘and you teach the way of God 

truthfully’ (M 22:16). Although the instrumental rarely conveys spatial semantics we find several 

occurrences of this construction denoting the location ‘in’, the direction ‘into’, or path: minč'ew 

tesanic'en zordi mardoy ekeal ark'ayowt'eamb iwrov ‘until they will see the son of man coming in his 

kingdom’ (M 16:28), yoržam gayc'es ark'ayowt'eamb k'ov ‘when you come into your kingdom’ (L 

23:42), zi ekn Yovhannēs čanaparhaw ardarowt'ean ‘for John has come through the way of 

righteousness’ (M 21:32). 

The locative and the ablative occur rarely outside of prepositional constructions. In such 

instances the locative signifies the notions ‘in’ or ‘over’: t'e margarē omn mec yarowc'eal miǰi 

merowm ‘a great prophet has arisen in our midst’ (L 7:16), Ark'ełaos t'agaworeac' Hrēastani 

‘Archelaus ruled over Judea’ (M 2:22). The locative can also indicate a certain period of time: apa t'e 

ok' gnay gišeri ‘but if anyone walks at night’ (J 11:10). In one instance a locative form is doubled to 

mark a repeated time: ew ert'ayin cnawłk' nora ami ami yĒ̅M ̅ ‘and his parents went to Jerusalem year 

after year’ (L 2:41). The ablative signals source or a point in time from which some action starts: mi 

p'oxic'ik' tanē i town ‘do not go from house to house’ (L 10:7), ew ołormowt'iwn nora azgac' yazgs 

erkiwłacac' iwroc' ‘and his mercy extends from generation to generation to [those] fearing him’ (L 

1:50). 

4.9 Conclusions 

All the semantic roles of proper and improper prepositions and nominal phrases can be 

summarized in the following table:  

 space: 
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 location: 

 ‘within’:  

• ‘inside’: i+Loc, i+Acc, ənd+Acc, ənd+Loc, z-+Ins, ar̄+Acc, Ins, Loc 

• ‘among’: i+Loc, i+Abl, ar̄+Loc, ənd+Acc, ənd+Loc, ənd mēǰ+Gen, i mēǰ+Gen 

 ‘on the surface, over’: i veray+Gen, i+Loc, ənd+Acc, z-+Acc, Gen, Dat, Loc 

 ‘under, beneath’: ənd+Ins, i nerk‘oy+Gen 

 ‘near’: i+Abl, ənd+Abl, ar ̄+Loc, ar̄+Ins, ar̄ i+Abl, merj i+Acc, merj ar̄+Acc, mawt i+Acc, 

artak‘oy+Gen 

 ‘around’: ənd+Acc, z-+Abl, z-+Ins, ənd mēǰ+Gen, šowrǰ  z-+Ins 

 ‘in place of’: i+Acc, ənd+Gen, p‘oxanak+Gen, Gen 

 ‘before’: ar̄aǰi+Gen  

 ‘after, beyond’: yaynkoys+Gen 

 ‘opposite’: ənddēm+Gen, handēp+Gen, yandiman+Gen 

 direction: 

 ‘to, into’:  i+Acc, i+Abl, ənd+Acc, z-+Acc, i mēǰ+Gen, Ins 

 ‘onto’: i veray+Gen, i+Acc, ənd+Acc, ənd+Dat, z-+Acc, z-+Loc, Dat 

 ‘under’: ənd+Ins 

 ‘to (near), up to’: ar̄+Acc, i+Acc, ar̄+Ins, minč‘(ew) c‘-+Acc, minč‘(ew) i+Acc, 

minč‘(ew) ar ̄+Acc, ənd arāǰ+Gen, mawt i+Acc, Dat 

 ‘against’: i+Acc, z-+Abl, z-+Loc, i veray+Gen, hakar̄ak+Gen, Dat 

 ‘before’: ar̄aǰi k‘an z-+Acc 

 ‘after, beyond’: yaynkoys+Gen, zhet+Gen, zkni+Gen, yets+Gen 
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 ‘around’: z-+Ins, šowrǰ  z-+Ins 

 source:  

 ‘from, out of’: i+Abl, ənd+Acc, artak‘oy+Gen, ar̄ i+Abl, artak‘oy k‘an z-+Acc, artak‘s 

k‘an z-+Acc, Gen, Abl 

 ‘away from’: i+Abl, Gen 

 partitive: i+Abl, Gen 

 path: i+Loc, ənd+Acc, ar̄+Ins, z-+Ins, i veray+Gen, ənd mēǰ+Gen, Ins 

 time: 

 ‘within’:  

 ‘during’: i+Abl, i+Acc, i+Loc, ənd+Acc, əst+Loc, ar̄+Acc, z-+Acc, i mēǰ+Gen, minč‘der̄ z-

+Acc, Acc, Loc 

 ‘during the time of somebody’: ar̄+Ins 

 ‘before’: yar̄aǰ  k‘an z-+Acc 

 ‘after’: i+Loc, əst+Abl, yet+Gen 

 ‘from’: i+Abl, Abl 

 ‘until’: i+Acc, minč‘(ew) c‘-+Acc, minč‘(ew) i+Acc 

 ‘near, about’: z-+Ins 

 comitative: ənd+Loc, handerj+Ins, i+Loc, ənd+Ins, ənd+Dat, ar̄+Loc, z-+Ins, minč‘(ew) 

ar̄+Loc, i mēǰ+Gen, ar̄ i+Abl, Dat, Ins 

 absence: ar̄anc+Gen, t‘oł z-+Gen, mekowsi i+Abl 

 causal: 

 agent/force: i+Abl, ar̄+Ins, z-+Ins, i jer̄n+Gen, Gen, Ins 
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 instrument/means/intermediary: i+Abl, i+Acc, i+Loc, ənd+Dat, ar̄+Acc, i jer ̄n+Gen, Ins 

 cause/reason: vasn+Gen, i+Abl, ənd+Acc, ar̄+Acc, ar̄+Gen, Gen 

 recipient: c‘+Acc, i+Acc, i+Loc, ənd+Acc, ənd+Loc, ar̄+Acc, i veray+Gen, i jer ̄s+Gen, Dat 

 beneficiary: i+Acc, i+Loc, ənd+Gen, vasn+Gen, i veray+Gen, p‘oxanak+Gen 

 possession: i+Abl, Gen 

 purpose: i+Acc, z-+Acc, ar ̄+Gen, ar̄ i+Abl, Dat 

 patient: z-+Acc, z-+Abl, z-+Ins, i+Abl, i+Acc, i+Loc, ənd+Acc, ənd+Loc, ar̄+Acc, c‘+Acc, i 

veray+Gen, Acc, Dat 

 manner: i+Abl, i+Acc, i+Loc, əst+Abl, vasn+Gen, handerj+Ins, i veray+Gen, ar̄ i+Abl, Acc, 

Dat, Ins 

 topic: vasn+Gen, i+Acc, i+Loc, ənd+Acc, ənd+Gen, əst+Dat, əst+Loc, z-+Acc, z-+Abl, i 

veray+Gen, Acc 

Classical Armenian is remarkable for its small number of proper prepositions. Therefore, 

proper prepositions have to be combined with a greater number of cases in order to compensate for 

this shortage and provide the means for the denotation of various semantic roles typical for 

prepositional phrases. Indeed, we find that Classical Armenian proper prepositions can take up to six 

cases while in Greek or Gothic the maximum number of cases governed by one preposition is three 

(cf. Gk παρά, Goth in). These conditions make possible an extreme situation where one preposition 

in combination with different cases comes to express almost all significant prepositional semantic 

functions. Such is the case with i which is used to denote spatial, temporal, comitative, possessive, 

and causal notions as well as recipient, beneficiary, purpose, patient, manner, and topic. 
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A further consequence of the scarcity of proper prepositions is that a greater number of 

improper prepositions are employed to fill in the remaining semantic gaps. In fact, some of the 

improper prepositions seem to occupy an intermediate position between proper and improper since 

they are not found any more as free adverbs and come to denote other, more abstract notions (e.g. i 

veray+Gen). Classical Armenian improper prepositions can govern cases other than the genitive (e.g. 

handerj+Ins, mawt i+Acc). Many of the improper prepositions represent a combination of proper 

prepositions or a proper preposition in combination with another part of speech (e.g. ar̄ i+Abl, 

artak‘oy k‘an z-+Acc, ənd mēǰ+Gen).  

Semantic functions generally associated with prepositions are not distributed evenly between 

prepositional and nominal phrases. On the one hand, we find concepts that can be represented in a 

number of ways; for example, the source notion ‘out of’ can be expressed by both proper (i+Abl) and 

improper prepositions (artak‘oy+Gen, ar̄ i+Abl, artak‘oy k‘an z-+Acc, artak‘s k‘an z-+Acc) as well 

as by nominal phrases (the genitive, the ablative). On the other hand, several notions have only one 

manner of expression; for example, the temporal notion ‘about, near’ can be indicated only by z-+Ins. 

A semantic field can be dominated by a proper or improper preposition as well as by a nominal 

phrase. Thus, the construction i+Loc is the primary means of designating the value ‘in, inside’; the 

improper preposition i veray+Gen determines the idea ‘on the surface, over’ while the instrumental is 

the fundamental exponent of means. Some notions that have only one manner of representation in 

Greek and Gothic can be designated by various means in Classical Armenian. For example, while the 

concept ‘around’ is indicated only by περί+Acc in Greek and bi+Acc in Gothic, in Classical 

Armenian it can be expressed by a range of constructions with proper (ənd+Acc, z-+Abl, z-+Ins) or 

improper (ənd mēǰ+Gen, šowrǰ  z-+Ins) prepositions.  
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Finally, variation between prepositional phrases used in the two analyzed Armenian 

manuscripts is common. Thus, the source value can be expressed by i+Abl or ar̄ i+Abl: hnarawork' 

en yA̅Y̅ (ms. E) and hnarawork' en ar̄ i yA̅Y ̅(ms. M) ‘they are possible from (=on the part of) God’ 

(L 18:27); i veray+Gen may alternate with vasn+Gen when denoting topic: barwok' margarēac'aw i 

veray jer Ēsayi (ms. M) and barwok' margarēac'aw vasn jer Ēsayi (ms. E) ‘well did Isaiah prophesy 

about you’ (M 15:7). We also find various treatments of parallel passages in the individual gospels: 

gnac'in zhet nora ‘they went after him’ (Mk 1:20), et'e ok' kami gal zkni im ‘if one wants to go after 

me’ (Mk 8:34). 
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CHAPTER 5 

OLD CHURCH SLAVIC PREPOSITIONS 

5.1 ZA 

Za has a problematic origin. Some scholars relate it to Arm z- (Pokorny 1959 I:451-452) 

while others are hesitant about this comparison (Vasmer 1986 II:69). Za governs the accusative, the 

instrumental, and the genitive. It is also found as a preverb: i ta začętŭ syna vŭ starostĭ svojǫ ‘and 

that one has conceived a son in her old age’ (L 1:36). Za is a constituent of the adverb zadi and the 

conjunction zanje: i stavŭši zadi pri nogu jego ‘and standing behind near his foot’ (L 7:38), zanje ne 

věrova slovesĭmŭ moimŭ ‘because you did not believe my words’ (L 1:20).  

When combined with the accusative, za mainly indicates reason: za ta děla věrǫ jemljate mi 

‘because of those works have faith in me’ (J 14:11). Denotation of beneficiary is also common for 

this construction: i molite za tvoręštęję vamŭ napastĭ ‘and pray for [those] causing troubles to you’ 

(M 5:44). Occurrences of za+Acc with spatial semantics, thought to be original for this preposition 

(Xaburgaev 1974:349), are rare. We find only a few instances of this construction referring to the 

location ‘in place of’: oko za oko i zǫbŭ za zǫbŭ ‘an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth’ (M 5:38). 

This concept is connected with the notion ‘behind’ that is thought to be the original meaning of za. 

Za+Acc can also indicate an area of contact: i imŭ za rǫkǫ otročęte ‘and he took the girl by the hand’ 

(Mk 5:41). This usage of za reflects its original semantics, marking the specific way of grabbing 

something; in the given example the hand is taken from behind.  

Cases where za takes the instrumental or the genitive are rare in the canonical gospels. 

Za+Ins designates ‘behind’ as a directional notion: idi za mŭnojǫ sotono ‘go behind me, Satan’ (L 
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4:8). Za+Gen is found only in the temporal construction meaning ‘before morning’: vŭskrĭsŭ že 

Iisusŭ za utra ‘and Jesus rose before morning’ (Mk 16:9).  

 

Table 41. Semantic roles of za 

  za+ACC za+INS za+GEN 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J 
location 6 6 1 1         
direction     1 1 1      
path             

space 

source             
time          2  2 
comitative             

agent/force             
instrument/means/ 
intermediary             

causal 

cause/reason 6 4 4 13         
recipient             
beneficiary 3 3 3 11         
possessor             
purpose             
patient             
manner             
topic             

TOTAL 15 13 8 25 1 1 1   2  2 
 

5.2 PO 

This preposition originates from IE * (a)po and is related to Gk α̉πό and Goth af (Watkins 

2000:5, Vasmer 1987 III:292-293). It takes the dative, the accusative, and the locative. It is also 

commonly used as a preverb: posŭla i kŭ Irodu ‘he sent him to Herod’ (L 23:7). 

When combined with the dative, po primarily expresses spatial semantics, denoting the 

location ‘in’ or ‘over’, often with an emphasis that an action occurs in every part of a landmark 

(distributive sense): i bǫdǫtŭ trǫsi po města ‘there will be earthquakes in place after place’ (Mk 

13:8), i tĭma bystŭ po vĭsei zemli do godiny devętyję ‘and darkness was over the whole earth till the 

ninth hour’ (L 23:44). Po has similar spatial meaning in the construction ‘in the middle’: korablĭ že 
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bě po srědě morja vŭlaję sę vlĭnami ‘and the ship was in the middle of the sea, beaten by waves’ (M 

14:24). Po+Dat also expresses direction, specifying the meanings ‘after, behind’ (often with the verb 

‘follow’) or ‘into’: i mŭnogŭ narodŭ otŭ Galileję po njemĭ ide ‘and many people from Galilee went 

after him’ (Mk 3:7), i povrĭgŭ i běsŭ po srědě ‘and the demon threw him into the middle’ (L 4:35). 

This construction is often used to indicate path or an area of contact: uzĭrěšę Iisusa xodęšta po morju 

‘they saw Jesus walking on the sea’ (J 6:19), i bĭjaaxǫ i po glavě ‘and they beat him on the head’ (M 

27:30). 

When used temporally, po+Dat denotes ‘after’, extending one of the spatial roles of this 

phrase: i ne po mŭnogu drugyi viděvŭ i... ‘and another, having seen him not after much [time]...’ (L 

22:58). Less frequently, this prepositional phrase is used to indicate patient (with a distributive 

connotation), means, or reason: prijęsę po pěnędzju ‘they received a denarius each’ (M 20:9), i ašte 

kŭto poimetŭ tę po silě popĭrište jedino, idi sŭ n’imĭ dŭvě ‘and if someone makes you by force [to 

go] one mile, go with him two’ (M 5:41) jako Mousi po žĭstosrĭdĭju vašemu povelě vam ‘that Moses 

allowed you because of your hardheartedness’ (M 19:8). Po+Dat sometimes signals various types of 

manner: po věrě vaju bǫdi vama ‘according to your faith let it be to you’ (M 9:29), jako po oblasti 

duxomŭ nečistyimŭ velitŭ ‘that with authority he orders unclean spirits’ (Mk 1:27). 

Po takes the accusative often in combination with pronouns to denote reason or manner: po 

čĭto sŭ mytary i grěšĭniky učitelĭ vašĭ jastŭ? ‘why does your teacher eat with tax collectors and 

sinners?’ (M 9:11), po nježe ne razumě vrěmene posěštenĭju tvojemu ‘because you did not know the 

time for your visitation’ (L 19:44), po nježe sŭtvoriste jedinomu otŭ sixŭ bratrŭ moixŭ mĭnĭšiixŭ 

‘according to what you did to one of the least of these my brothers’ (M 25:40). This phrase can also 

have a temporal function: po vĭsę dĭni sǫštju mi sŭ vami ‘when I was with you every day’ (L 22:53). 

The value ‘after’, primarily as a temporal notion, is essential for the semantics of po+Loc: 

jako po dŭvoju dĭnu pasxa bǫdetŭ ‘for after two days it will be Passover’ (M 26:2). This meaning is 
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often seen in combination with a deictic: po semĭ avi sę paky Iisusŭ učenikomŭ svoimŭ ‘after this 

Jesus again appeared to his disciples’ (J 21:1). Spatial meaning is less common for this prepositional 

phrase. We find only rare instances of this construction designating the directional notion ‘after’: po 

njemĭ idete ‘and they [both] went after him’ (Mk 1:20). Po+Loc can also refer to beneficiary or 

manner: po vasŭ jestŭ ‘he is for you’ (Mk 9:40), po sixŭ bo tvorjaaxǫ prorokomŭ otĭci ixŭ ‘for 

according to this their fathers did to the prophets’ (L 6:23). 

 

Table 42. Semantic roles of po 

  po+DAT po+ACC po+LOC 

  M Mk L J M Mk L J M Mk L J 
location 9 7 12 7        
direction 14 14 15 19     1   
path 6 5 8 2        

space 

source            
time  1 1 1 1 1 3 10 14 15 19
comitative            

agent/force            
instrument/means/ 
intermediary    3        

causal 

cause/reason 3 1 2  7 3 6 4     
recipient            
beneficiary         1 1  
possession            
purpose            
patient 2           
manner 7 3 20 4     1 1  
topic            

TOTAL 41 31 58 36 8 4 9 4 10 16 17 19
 

5.3 O/OBŬ 

O/obǔ continues both IE *obhi and *opi/epi which fell together in Old Church Slavic and is 

cognate in part of its usage with Gk ε̉πί (Pokorny 1959 I:323-325, Vasmer 1987 III:96). This 

preposition governs the locative and the accusative and is sometimes found as a preverb: i oblěšę i vŭ 

rizy svoję ‘and they put him into his own clothes’ (Mk 15:20). 
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When o/obǔ takes the locative it can denote the locations ‘around’, ‘over’ (metaphorically), 

or the direction ‘around’: i sěděaše o njemĭ narodŭ ‘and people were sitting around him’ (Mk 3:32), i 

strěgǫšte stražǫ noštĭnǫjǫ o stadě svojemĭ ‘and keeping night watch over their flock’ (L 2:8), ašte 

obložętŭ kamenĭ žrĭnovĭnyi o vyi jego ‘if they put a millstone around his neck’ (Mk 9:42).  

The denotation of a topic appears to be the main semantic function of o/obǔ+Loc: ponježe 

ubo mŭnodzi načęsę činiti pověstĭ o izvěstĭnyixŭ vŭ nasŭ veštĭxŭ ‘since many now have already 

begun to compile a narrative about the events fulfilled among us’ (L 1:1). This prepositional phrase is 

often used in causal roles. We find examples of o/obǔ+Loc referring to agent, means, or reason: i 

sego radi sily dějǫtŭ sę o njemĭ ‘because of this miracles are done by him’ (M 14:2), ne o xlěbě 

jedinomĭ živŭ bǫdetŭ člověkŭ, nŭ o vĭsjakomĭ glagolě ‘man shall not live by bread alone, but by 

every word’ (M 4:4), onŭ že dręselŭ byvŭ o slovese... ‘and he having become sorrowful because of 

this word...’ (Mk 10:22). In particular in the Gospel of John, this construction is often used to 

indicate means ‘by oneself’: ne možetŭ synŭ tvoriti o sebě ničesože ‘the Son can do nothing by 

himself’ (J 5:19). 

Less frequently, o/obǔ+Loc indicates patient, recipient, or purpose: o tebě blagovolixŭ ‘I am 

pleased with you’ (Mk 1:11), dělo bo dobro sŭděla o mĭně ‘for she did a good thing to me’ (M 

26:10), si bolěznĭ něstĭ kŭ sŭmrŭti nŭ o slavě božĭi ‘this sickness is not for death but for the glory of 

God’ (J 11:4). We also find several instances where this construction expresses manner or has a 

possessive meaning: iže sŭtvoritŭ silǫ o imeni mojemĭ ‘who will perform a miracle in my name’ (Mk 

9:39), vĭsjakǫ rozgǫ o mĭně ne tvoręštǫjǫ ploda ‘every branch of mine not bearing fruit’ (J 15:2). 

O/obǔ +Acc occurs less often in the canonical gospels. It can denote the locations ‘near’ and 

‘on’: da jedinŭ o desnǫjǫ i jedinŭ o šjujǫ tebe sędevě ‘let us sit, one at your right hand and one at 

your left hand’ (Mk 10:37), byšę ob onŭ polŭ Iordana ‘they were on the other side of the Jordan’ (J 
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1:28). Occasionally, o/obǔ +Acc expresses the direction ‘onto’ or ‘against’: i pride vŭ prěděly 

Ijuděisky obŭ onŭ polŭ Iordana ‘and he came into the regions of Judea, onto the other side of the 

Jordan’ (M 19:1), da ne kogda prětŭkneši o kamenĭ nogy tvojeję ‘so that you never strike your foot 

against a stone’ (M 4:6). O/obǔ +Acc can also be used with a temporal function marking some 

period of time: obŭ noštĭ vĭsǫ truždĭše sę ne jęsomŭ ničesože ‘having worked during the whole night 

we have taken nothing’ (L 5:5).  

 

Table 43. Semantic roles of o/obǔ 

  o/obǔ +LOC o/obǔ +ACC 
  M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 1 6 7 1 9 8 5 5 
direction  1   2  1  
path         

space 

source         
time       2  
comitative         

agent/force 4  1      
instrument/means/ 
intermediary 5 2 8 18     

causal 

cause/reason 1 1 2 7     
recipient 2 1       
beneficiary         
possession    1     
purpose   1 1     
patient 6 3 2      
manner  1 1 1     
topic 31 23 59 59     

TOTAL 50 38 81 88 11 8 8 5 
 

5.4 SŬ 

The origin of sŭ is not clear. It may be cognate with Greek σύν ‘with’ but some of its 

meanings may be equated with Latin cum ‘id.’ (Vasmer 1987 III:539-540). It governs the 

instrumental and the genitive. Sǔ is often found as a preverb: kolĭ kratŭ sŭgrěšitŭ bratrŭ moi vŭ mę? 

‘how many times will my brother sin against me?’ (M 18:21). 
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Comitative value is primary for sǔ+Ins: i iny že ladĭję běaxǫ sŭ nimĭ ‘and other ships were 

with him’ (Mk 4:36), pride tamo sŭ světilĭniky ‘he came there with lanterns’ (J 18:3). Other semantic 

roles are secondary extensions from the comitative function. We find one example of this phrase with 

spatial semantics denoting the location ‘among’: čĭto ištete živajego sŭ mrĭtvyimi? ‘why do you look 

for a living one among the dead?’ (L 24:5). Sǔ+Ins often expresses recipient in combinations with 

speech verbs: i glagoljęi sŭ tobojǫ tŭ jestŭ ‘and he is speaking to you’ (J 9:37). This prepositional 

phrase is also used to indicate means or manner: i grędǫšta sŭ oblaky nebesĭskyimi ‘and coming with 

the clouds of heaven’ (Mk 14:62), jako sŭ vlastĭjǫ bě slovo jego ‘for his word was with authority’ (L 

4:32). 

Sǔ+Gen is not as frequent as sǔ+Ins and primarily occurs with spatial function, denoting the 

ablatival notion ‘out of’ or marking a starting point of some action: Simonu kurinjaninu, grędǫštju sŭ 

sela ‘when Simon of Cyrene was going out of the field’ (Mk 15:21), i opona crĭkŭvĭnaja razdŭra sę 

na dŭvoje sŭ vyše do niže ‘and the church curtain was torn in two from top to bottom’ (Mk 15:38). It 

repeatedly indicates downward motion away from a source in the phrase ‘from heaven’: da ognĭ 

sŭnidetŭ sŭ nebese ‘that fire shall come down from heaven’ (L 9:54). In one instance sǔ+Gen 

possesses a causal role indicating reason: Iisusŭ že truždĭ sę sŭ pǫti sěděaše tako na studenĭci (ms. 

Ni) ‘and Jesus having become tired because of the journey was sitting thus on the well’ (J 4:6).  

 

Table 44. Semantic roles of sǔ 

  sǔ+INS sǔ+GEN 
  M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location   1      
direction         
path         

space 

source     15 12 19 21 
time         
comitative 64 48 80 42     
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agent/force         
instrument/means/ 
intermediary 3 1 1      

causal 

cause/reason        1 
recipient 1 2 5 4     
beneficiary         
possession         
purpose         
patient         
manner 6 4 11      
topic         

TOTAL 74 55 98 46 15 12 19 22 
 

5.5 VŬ(N) 

Vǔ(n) originates from PIE *en with an apparent ablaut variant *on unknown outside of Slavic 

(Pokorny 1959 I:311-2) and has cognate prepositions in many IE languages, including Gk ε̉ν, Arm i, 

and Goth in. It takes the accusative and the locative and is often found as a preverb: i jegda vŭnide 

vŭ domŭ ‘and when he went into the house’ (M 17:25).  

When combined with the accusative, this preposition mainly denotes direction ‘into’: idi vŭ 

zemljǫ Izdrailjevǫ ‘go into the land of Israel’ (M 2:20). This construction expresses also abstract 

direction in statements about clothes or transformations: i vŭ rizǫ prěprǫdĭnǫ oblěšę i ‘and they put 

him into a purple robe’ (J 19:2), i bystŭ vŭ drěvo velĭje ‘and it became a big tree’ (L 13:19). 

Occasionally, vǔ(n)+Acc signifies the directional notions ‘onto’ and ‘against’: ide vŭ gorǫ ‘he went 

onto the mountain’ (Mk 6:46), kolĭ kratŭ sŭgrěšitŭ bratrŭ moi vŭ mę ‘how many times will my 

brother sin against me’ (M 18:21). Vǔ(n)+Acc repeatedly marks an area of contact: bĭjǫštjujemu tę 

vŭ desnjǫjǫ lanitǫ ‘to the one hitting you on the right cheek’ (L 6:29).  

Vǔ(n)+Acc is sometimes used temporally to mark the time when a certain action happens: i 

abĭje vŭ sǫboty na sŭnĭmišti učaaše ję ‘and soon on the Sabbaths he was teaching them in the 

synagogue’ (Mk 1:21). Rarely, it occurs with causal functions. Thus, we find infrequent instances 
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where it denotes means or reason: vŭ njǫže měrǫ měrite... ‘by which measure you measure...’ (Mk 

4:24), jako pokajašę sę vŭ propovědĭ Ioninǫ ‘for they repented because of the preaching of John’ (L 

11:32).  

Sometimes the directional value of vǔ(n)+Acc is extended to indicate recipient or purpose: i 

vǐsja dastǔ vǔ rǫcě jego ‘and he gave everything into his hands’ (J 3:35), izxodite vŭ sŭrětenĭje jemu 

‘come out to meet him!’ (M 25:6). This construction rarely designates topic: i věruite vŭ evanħelĭe 

‘and believe in the gospel’ (Mk 1:15). When denoting manner, vǔ(n)+Acc can express such meanings 

as ‘truthfully’ or ‘in the name of’: i pǫti božĭju vŭ istinǫ učiši ‘and you teach the ways of God 

truthfully’ (M 22:16), azŭ pridŭ vŭ imę otĭca mojego ‘I have come in the name of my Father’ (J 

5:43). 

The location meaning ‘in’ is primary for vǔ(n)+Loc: otĭci naši jasę mannǫ vŭ pustyni ‘our 

fathers ate manna in the desert’ (J 6:31). This sense is also seen in assertions about clothes:  i vidě 

dŭva anxela vŭ bělaxŭ rizaxŭ sědęšta ‘and he saw two angels sitting in white clothes’ (J 20:12). 

Commonly, vǔ(n)+Loc signifies ‘among’: bě že vŭ nasŭ sedmĭ bratrĭję ‘and there were seven 

brothers among us’ (M 22:25). The comitative value associated with this phrase is a semantic 

extension from the local sense ‘among’: do kolě vŭ vasŭ bǫdǫ? ‘till when shall I be among you?’ 

(Mk 9:19). Directional value is rare for vǔ(n)+Loc: i praxŭ prilĭpŭšii nasŭ otŭ grada vašego vŭ 

nogaxŭ našixŭ otŭtręsajemŭ vamŭ ‘and we shake off to you the dust from your city adhering to us, 

onto our feet’ (L 10:11).  

Vǔ(n)+Loc may sometimes be used temporally to denote a certain period of time: vŭskrĭsŭ že 

Iisusŭ za utra vŭ prĭvyi sǫbotě ‘and Jesus arose early on the first Sabbath’ (Mk 16:9). It is also 

attested in causal function referring to means or reason: jako vy mŭnite vŭ nixŭ iměti životŭ věčĭnyi 

‘for you think to have an eternal life through them’ (J 5:39), vŭ čemĭ gybělĭ si xrizmĭnaja bystŭ? ‘for 
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what was the waste of this ointment?’ (Mk 14:4). It infrequently indicates purpose, manner, or topic: 

vŭ životě věčĭnějemĭ sŭxranitŭ jǫ ‘he will keep it for eternal life’ (J 12:25), xodęšta vŭ zapovědĭxŭ 

vĭsěxŭ ‘walking according to all the commandments’ (L 1:6), čĭto vŭ pročiixŭ pečete sę? (ms. Zo) 

‘why are you anxious about the rest?’ (L 12:26).  

 

Table 45. Semantic roles of vǔ(n) 

 vǔ(n) + ACC vǔ(n)  + LOC 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 1  2 1 112 74 145 120 
direction 144 111 164 86   1 1 
path         

space 

source         
time 54 31 79 45 2 1 6 4 
comitative 
(animate/inanimate)         

agent/force         
instrument/means
/intermediary  1  1 4 4 5 3 

causal 

cause/reason   1  1 1   
recipient    1     
beneficiary         
possession         
purpose 8 5 10 3   1 1 
patient         
manner 14 11 14 20 3  7 1 
topic 1 2  37   2  

TOTAL 222 161 271 194 122 80 167 130 
 

5.6 NA 

Na continues PIE *(a)nō ‘on’ (Pokorny 1959 I:39-40) and is cognate with Gk ἀνά and Goth 

ana. This preposition governs the accusative and the locative and often occurs as a preverb: se daxŭ 

vamŭ vlastĭ nastǫpati na zmĭję ‘behold, I gave you power to step upon serpents’ (L 10:19). 

When combined with the accusative, na mainly denotes the direction ‘onto, upon’ connected 

with the concept of surface: togda sǫštei vŭ Ijuděi da běgajǫtŭ na gory ‘then let the ones in Judea flee 
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onto the mountains’ (M 24:16). Less frequently na+Acc signals the directions ‘against’ (often with 

speech verbs) or ‘into’: a iže ašte vlasfimisaetŭ na svętyi duxŭ ‘but the one who blasphemes against 

the Holy Spirit’ (Mk 3:29), člověkǔ jeterǔ dobra roda ide na stranu daleče ‘some nobleman went into 

a far country’ (L 19:12). This construction can also signify ‘to, up to’: do ideže vŭzvedetŭ na pobědǫ 

sǫdŭ ‘till he brings justice to victory’ (M 12:20), približi sę na vy cěsarĭstvĭje božĭje ‘the kingdom of 

God has come near you’ (L 10:9).  

We find only one case where na+Acc denotes the location ‘on’: i kamenĭ naležaaše na njǫ 

(ms. Sa) ‘and a stone lay on it’ (J 11:38). This phrase is sometimes used temporally to denote a 

certain period of time: bŭdite ubo na vĭsjako vrěmę ‘but stay awake the whole time’ (L 21:36). When 

combined with verbs of emotions, na+Acc can indicate patient, a semantic role derivable from its 

directional meaning: na mę li gněvajete sę? ‘are you angry with me?’ (J 7:23). Occasionally, na+Acc 

expresses recipient, beneficiary, or purpose: jako mira pridŭ dati na zemljǫ ‘for I came to give peace 

to the earth’ (L 12:51), jako tŭ blagŭ jestŭ na nevŭzblagodětĭnyję i zŭlyję ‘for he is kind to the 

ungrateful and selfish’ (L 6:35), se ležitŭ sĭ na padanĭje i na vŭstanĭje mŭnogomŭ vŭ Izdraili ‘behold, 

he is set for the falling and raising up of many in Israel’ (L 2:34). We also find rare instances where 

this construction refers to means, topic, and manner: ne sǫdite na lica ‘do not judge by appearances’ 

(J 7:24), ne pĭcěte sę ubo na utrěi ‘do not worry about tomorrow’ (M 6:24), i vŭzlegǫ na lěxy na lěxy 

po sŭtu i po pęti desętŭ ‘and they sat down in groups, by hundreds and by fifties’ (Mk 6:40). 

Na+Loc primarily expresses the locations ‘on’ or ‘over’, although we find instances in which 

it signifies ‘in’: i děti moję sŭ mŭnojǫ na loži sǫtŭ ‘and my children are with me on the bed’ (L 

11:7), dastŭ imŭ vlastĭ na dusěxŭ nečistyixŭ ‘he gave them authority over evil spirits’ (M 10:1), bystŭ 

gladŭ krěpŭkŭ na straně toi ‘there was a great famine in that country’ (L 15:14). This syntagm 

becomes also a part of several numerical constructions particular to Old Church Slavic. Cardinal 
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numbers from 11 to 19 are expressed as ‘one upon ten’, ‘two upon ten’, etc., employing na+Loc in its 

spatial sense: iže běaxǫ o njemĭ sŭ oběma na desęte ‘those who were around him with the twelve’ 

(Mk 4:10). We also find this phrase in idioms like ‘give in exchange for something’ where it 

expresses the notion ‘instead of’, diachronically derived from the local idea ‘in place of’: čĭto bo 

dastŭ člověkŭ izměnǫ na duši svojei? ‘for what will a man give in exchange for his life?’ (Mk 8:37). 

Directional senses are rare for this construction and we find only a few instances that indicate 

the directions ‘onto’ or ‘into’: i variti i na onomĭ polu ‘and to go before him to the other side’ (M 

14:22), i Levħitŭ byvŭ na tomĭ městě prišĭdŭ... ‘and a Levite, when he came to that place...’ (L 

10:32). Occasionally, na+Loc designates a path: Petrŭ xoždaaše na vodaxŭ ‘Peter was walking along 

the waters’ (M 14:29). When used temporally, this phrase indicates a period of time: i ne xotěaše na 

dlŭdzě vrěmeni ‘he did not want for a long time’ (L 18:4). 

Other semantic functions of na+Loc are rare. Thus, we find a few examples where it denotes 

means: grędǫšta na oblacěxŭ sŭ silojǫ ‘coming by means of clouds with power’ (Mk 13:26)6. In only 

a couple of instances this phrase acquiers a beneficiary connotation: potrĭpi na mĭně ‘be patient with 

me’ (M 18:26).  

 

Table 46. Semantic roles of na 

 na+ACC na+LOC 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location    1 97 55 84 43 
direction 86 68 101 38 5  2  
path     4 4 2  

space 

source         
time 2 2 5 4  3 1  
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force         
instrument/means/intermediary    1 4 4 3  

causal 

cause/reason         

                                                   
6 Classical Armenian has the instrumental in this passage. 
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recipient   1      
beneficiary 1 1 5 2 2  1  
possession         
purpose 1 2 4      
patient 2 2 2 2     
manner  2       
topic 3 1 1 1     

TOTAL 95 78 119 49 112 66 93 43 
 

5.7 DO 

This preposition is traced to IE *do, a shortened form of the *dō reflected in OE tō, NE to 

(Trubachev 1974-2001 V:37-38, Pokorny 1959 I:182). It governs the genitive and is occasionally 

found as a preverb: i bystŭ nedomyslęštamŭ sę imŭ o semĭ ‘and with them being at a loss about this’ 

(L 24:4). 

The primary function of do is temporal. Thus, we often find do+Gen in the value ‘until’: tĭma 

bystŭ po vĭsei zemli do devętyję godiny ‘darkness was upon the whole earth until the ninth hour’ (M 

27:45). This phrase can also express spatial semantics marking a point up to which a certain motion 

continues: i Petrŭ iděaše iz daleče vŭ slědŭ jego do vŭnǫtrĭ vŭ dvorŭ arhijereovŭ ‘and Peter followed 

him at a distance inside (= up to inside) into the courtyard of the high priest’ (Mk 14:54). Do+Gen 

expresses the temporal and spatial sense ‘till, until’ in combination with adverbs: do ideže sŭ nimi 

jestŭ ženixŭ? ‘till when is the bridegroom with them?’ (M 9:15), načĭnŭ otŭ Galilěję do sĭde 

‘beginning from Galilee up to here’ (L 23:5).  

 

Table 47. Semantic roles of do 

 do+GEN do+adverb 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location        
direction 7 4 7 2   1  
path        

space 

source        
time 22 7 12 5 13 4 6 4 
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comitative (animate/inanimate)        
agent/force        
instrument/means/intermediary        

causal 

cause/reason        
recipient        
beneficiary        
possessor        
purpose        
patient        
manner        
topic        

TOTAL 29 11 19 7 13 4 7 4 
 

5.8 OTŬ 

This preposition is often related to Goth id- and Gk ε̉́τι (Vasmer 1987 III:168). It governs the 

genitive and frequently occurs as a preverb: i otide otŭ njeję anxelŭ ‘and the angel went away from 

her’ (L 1:38). 

The denotation of source is primary for this prepositional construction. It can indicate the 

sense ‘out of’ as well as mark separation ‘away from’ in general: bě že eterŭ bolę Lazarŭ otŭ 

Viθanĭję ‘and there was some sick man, Lazarus from Bethany’ (J 11:1), kŭto sŭkaza vamŭ běžati otŭ 

grędǫštajego gněva? ‘who told you to run away from the coming wrath?’ (L 3:7). Otǔ+Gen also 

expresses the concept of source in statements about the materials used to make something: Ioannŭ 

iměaše rizǫ svojǫ otŭ velĭbǫždĭ ‘John had his garment of camel’ (M 3:4). Partitive meaning is also 

common for this prepositional phrase: i nikŭtože otŭ vasŭ tvoritŭ zakona ‘and none of you keeps the 

law’ (J 7:19). Otǔ+Gen sometimes conveys partitive meaning in the absence of a pronominal head 

(usually present in constructions of this type): i otŭ nixŭ tepete na sŭnĭmištixŭ vašixŭ ‘and some of 

whom you will scourge in your synagogues’ (M 23:34).  

When used temporally, otǔ+Gen mainly indicates a point of time from which some motion or 

action begins: i mimo idy Iisusŭ vidě člověka slěpa otŭ roždĭstva ‘and Jesus passing by saw a man, 

blind from birth’ (J 9:1). Less frequently, it refers to a period of time during which something occurs: 
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iže iměaše běsŭ otŭ lětŭ mŭnogŭ ‘who had a demon for many years’ (L 8:27). Otǔ has the same 

spatial and temporal roles when it is combined with pronominal adverbs: otŭ kǫdu ubo imatŭ 

plěvelu? ‘from where does it have weeds?’ (M 13:27), otŭ toli cěsarĭstvĭje božĭje blagověstvujetŭ sę 

‘since then the kingdom of God is proclaimed as good news’ (L 16:16). 

Otǔ+Gen commonly expresses comitative connotations, denoting agent, means (basis), or 

reason: i viděnŭ bystŭ otŭ njeję ‘and he was seen by her’ (Mk 16:11), otŭ ustŭ tvoixŭ sǫždǫ ti ‘I will 

judge you by your mouths’ (L 19:22), Iisusŭ že truždĭ sę otŭ pǫti sěděaše tako na studenĭci ‘and Jesus 

being tired because of the journey was sitting thus on the well’ (J 4:6). 

The separative value of otǔ+Gen, combined with the ablative semantics of the verb ‘fear’, 

allows this phrase to denote patient: ne uboite sę otŭ ubivajǫštiixŭ tělo ‘do not fear those killing the 

body’ (L 12:4). In rare instances this phrase expresses possession, a value that is metonymically 

developed in such cases from the notion ‘out of’: prijęsę vaja otŭ finikŭ ‘they took branches of a 

palm trees’ (J 12:13). We also find one instance where this construction indicates manner: vŭzljubiši 

gospoda boga svojego otŭ vĭsego srĭdĭca tvojego i vĭsejǫ dušejǫ tvojejǫ ‘you shall love the Lord, 

your God with all your heart and with all your soul’ (L 10:27).  

Table 48. Semantic roles of otǔ 

 otǔ+GEN otǔ+adverb 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location         
direction         
path         

space 

source 176 90 181 169 13 1 2 1 
time 6 3 12 7 3  6 2 
comitative (animate/inanimate)         

agent/force 11 6 14      
instrument/means/intermediary 3  3 2     

causal 

cause/reason 5  7 2     
recipient         
beneficiary         
possession 1  1 1     
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purpose         
patient   1 2     
manner   1      
topic         

TOTAL 202 99 220 183 16 1 8 3 
 

5.9 IZŬ 

Izŭ goes back to PIE *eg’hs ‘out of’ and is cognate with Gk ε̉κ/ε̉ξ (Pokorny 1959:292-3). 

This preposition governs the genitive and is often found as a preverb: izide že Pilatŭ kŭ nimŭ vŭnŭ 

‘Pilate went out to them’ (J 19:29). 

The primary semantic function of izǔ+Gen is the denotation of source specifying the sense 

‘out of’: i se glasŭ izŭ oblaka glagolję ‘and behold, a voice out of the cloud, saying…’ (M 17:5). This 

phrase can also mark separation when it is used in the construction meaning ‘at a distance’: stojaaxǫ 

že vĭsi znajemii jemu iz daleče ‘and all known to him stood at a distance’ (L 23:49). In a few 

instances izǔ+Gen expresses a temporal function; it indicates a point of time from which some action 

starts: i vĭsi ljudĭje iz utra prixoždaaxǫ kŭ njemu vŭ crĭkŭvĭ ‘and all the people from the morning 

came to him into the temple’ (L 21:38). In the Gospel of Mark this phrase is found in the lexicalized 

construction iz lixa in the meaning ‘extremely’: i dzělo iz lixa vŭ sebě divljaaxǫ sę ‘and they were 

extremely astonished in themselves’ (Mk 6:51).  

 

Table 49. Semantic roles of izǔ 

 M Mk L J
location     
direction     
path     

space 

source 20 27 25 5
time 1  3  
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     causal 
instrument/means/intermediary     
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cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
experiencer     
possession     
purpose     
patient     
manner  3   
topic     

TOTAL 21 30 28 5
 

5.10 KŬ 

This preposition originates from IE *kom (Trubachev 1974-2001 XIII:170-1, Pokorny 1959 

I:515-6). It takes the dative and is rarely found as a preverb (not in the canonical gospels, but 

compare Serbo-Croatian knaditi ‘decorate with embroidery, weave’ (Trubachev 1974-2001 

XIII:198). 

The primary semantic function of kǔ+Dat is denotation of the direction ‘to, up to’. This 

phrase often occurs in combination with animate nouns, although constructions with inanimate 

objects are also found:  i sŭnidǫ sę kŭ njemu vĭsi arxijerei ‘and all the high priests came to him’ (Mk 

14:53), i iděašete kŭ grobu ‘and they went to the tomb’ (J 20:3). Kǔ+Dat infrequently indicates the 

direction ‘against’: ašte že sŭgrěšitŭ kŭ tebě bratrŭ tvoi ‘if your brother sins against you’ (M 18:15). 

When used temporally, kǔ+Dat can refer to a time period before which something happens: 

ježe jestŭ kŭ sǫbotě ‘that is [the day] before the Sabbath’ (Mk 15:42). This prepositional phrase often 

expresses the temporal meaning ‘any more, any longer’ in the specific construction kŭ tomu: idi i otŭ 

selě ne sŭgrěšai kŭ tomu ‘go and from now on do not sin any more’ (J 8:11). 

Kǔ+Dat commonly indicates recipient (often with speech verbs): i jeteri farisěi otŭ naroda 

rěšę kŭ nemu ‘and some Pharisees from the people said to him’ (L 19:39). Less frequently, 

directional value of this phrase is extended to designate purpose or reason: si bolěznĭ něstĭ kŭ sŭmrŭti 
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nŭ o slavě božĭi ‘this sickness is not unto death but for the glory of God’ (J 11:4), kŭ čemu reče jemu 

‘because of what he said to him’ (J 13:28).  

 

Table 50. Semantic roles of kǔ 

 M Mk L J 
location     
direction 68 53 59 71 
path     

space 

source     
time 2 6 2 8 
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason    1 
recipient 11 13 121 23 
beneficiary     
possessor     
purpose   1 2 
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 81 72 183 105
 

5.11 U 

This preposition goes back to IE * au- (Vasmer 1987 IV:142) and governs the genitive. It can 

be used as a preverb: ne možetŭ gradŭ ukryti sę vĭrxu gory ‘city cannot be hidden on the top of 

mountain’ (M 5:14). 

U+Gen is mainly used with spatial semantic roles. Thus, it can denote the location ‘in’: glasŭ 

u Rama slyšanŭ bystŭ (ms. Sa) ‘a voice was heard in Ramah’ (M 2:18). It also indicates the location 

‘in’ in the construction ‘in somebody’s place, presence’: da oběduetŭ u njego ‘so that he dines with 

him (=in his place)’ (L 11:37), azŭ jaže viděxŭ u otĭca mojego ‘what I have seen by my Father (=in 

the presence of my Father)’ (J 8:38). With verbs of asking u+Gen expresses source: ašte česo prosite 

u otĭca vŭ imę moje dastŭ vamŭ ‘if you ask anything from my Father in my name, he will give [it] to 
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you’ (J 16:23). Less frequently, this phrase signifies an agent or has a possessive connotation (added 

to a spatial meaning): i krĭštaaxǫ sę vŭ Iordanĭscěi rěcě u njego ‘and they were baptized by him in the 

river Jordan’ (M 3:6), jaže sǫtǔ u nixǔ ‘whichever are in their possession’ (L 10:7).  

 

Table 51. Semantic roles of u 

 M Mk L J 
location 3 2 3 9 
direction     
path     

space 

source 3 1 2 5 
time     
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force 1    
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
experiencer     
possession   1 3 
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 7 3 6 17
 

5.12 PRI 

This preposition goes back to IE *prai/prei (Preobrazhenskij II:125). It governs the locative 

and is often used as a preverb (frequently with motion verbs): priděta vŭ slědŭ mene ‘follow me’ 

(Mk 1:17). 

Pri+Loc is mostly used in spatial function denoting the location ‘near’: juže bo sekyra pri 

koreni drěva ležitŭ ‘for already the axe lies near the root of the tree’ (L 3:9). This construction may 

have a temporal meaning. It can indicate an approximate time or time marked by somebody’s 

lifespan or functionary period: pri devętěi že godině vŭzŭpi Iisusŭ glasomĭ velĭjemĭ ‘about the ninth 
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hour Jesus cried with a loud voice’ (M 27:46), kako vŭnide vŭ domŭ božii pri Aviatar’i arxijerei 

‘how he entered the house of God during Abiathar’s priesthood’ (Mk 2:26).  

 

Table 52. Semantic roles of pri 

 M Mk L J
location 10 13 13 3
direction     
path     

space 

source     
time 1 2 3  
comitative (animate/inanimate)     

agent/force     
instrument/means/intermediary     

causal 

cause/reason     
recipient     
beneficiary     
experiencer     
possession     
purpose     
patient     
manner     
topic     

TOTAL 11 15 16 3
 

5.13 NADŬ, PODŬ, PRĚDŬ 

From a number of IE prepositions with the help of the suffix *-dǔ were formed several new 

prepositions in Common Slavic. Thus, we have in OCS nadǔ (cf. na), podǔ (cf. po), and prědǔ (cf. 

prě-). They take the instrumental and the accusative and can be also used as preverbs: i ne dalŭ bi 

podŭkopati domu svojego ‘and he would not have allowed [him] to dig under his house’ (L 12:39), i 

prědŭložišę prědŭ narodomĭ ‘and they put [them] before people’ (Mk 8:6). Nadǔ is not found as a 

preverb in the canonical gospels, but occur in the different Slavic languages at later stages: cf. Old 

Polish nadstawić ‘put over’, Old Serbo-Croatian nadsjesti ‘sit on the top’ (Trubachev 1974-2001 

XXII:19). 
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When combined with the instrumental nadǔ denotes the location ‘over’: bě že i napĭsanĭje 

napĭsano nadŭ nimĭ ‘and there was an inscription written over him’ (L 23:38). Nadǔ+Ins often 

expresses this spatial meaning metaphorically in constructions where there is an association with 

power or authority: jegože postavi gospodĭ nadŭ domomŭ svoimĭ ‘whom the master put over his 

house’ (M 24:45). Nadǔ plus the accusative indicates the directions ‘onto, upon’ or ‘up to’: i 

nizŭxodęštę nadŭ syna člověčĭskajego ‘and descending upon the Son of man’ (J 1:51), Samarjaninŭ 

že jeterŭ grędy pride nadŭ nĭ ‘but a certain Samaritan going along came up to him’ (L 10:33). The 

choice of the preposition in the last example can probably be explained by the particular manner in 

which the Samaritan approached the man, leaning over him. 

Podǔ is an antonym of nadǔ. When combined with the instrumental, it designates the location 

‘under’: jako viděxŭ tę podŭ smokŭvĭnicejǫ ‘for I saw you under the fig tree’ (J 1:50). Podǔ plus the 

accusative refers to the direction ‘under’: da podŭ krovŭ moi vŭnideši ‘so that you will come under 

my roof’ (M 8:8). 

Prědǔ plus the instrumental mainly indicates the location ‘before’: togda bǫdetŭ ti slava 

prědŭ vĭsěmi sědęštiimi sŭ tobojǫ ‘then there will be glory to you before all those sitting with you’ (L 

14:10). When combined with the accusative, prědǔ designates solely the direction ‘before’: i prědŭ 

vladyky že i cěsarję vedeni bǫdete ‘and you will be brought before governors and kings’ (M 10:18).  

 

Table 53. Semantic roles of nadǔ 

 nadǔ+INS nadǔ+ACC 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 5  13 1     
direction      1 2 
path        

space 

source        
time        
comitative (animate/inanimate)        
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agent/force        
instrument/means/intermediary        

causal 

cause/reason        
recipient        
beneficiary        
possession        
purpose        
patient        
manner        
topic        

TOTAL 5  13 1   1 2 
 

Table 54. Semantic roles of podǔ 

 podǔ+INS podǔ+ACC 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 3 4 4 2     
direction    2  2  
path        

space 

source        
time        
comitative (animate/inanimate)        

agent/force        
instrument/means/intermediary        

causal 

cause/reason        
recipient        
beneficiary        
possession        
purpose        
patient        
manner        
topic        

TOTAL 3 4 4 1 2  2  
 

Table 55. Semantic roles of prědǔ 

 prědǔ +INS prědǔ +ACC 
 M Mk L J M Mk L J 

location 20 19 30 4     
direction 1 1 1 1 1  3  
path        

space 

source        
time        
comitative (animate/inanimate)        
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agent/force        
instrument/means/intermediary        

causal 

cause/reason        
recipient        
beneficiary        
possession        
purpose        
patient        
manner        
topic        

TOTAL 21 20 31 5 1  3  
 

5.14 VŬZ 

Vǔz has a problematic origin. Its connection with Arm z-, suggested by some linguists, seems 

improbable (Vasmer 1987 I:333). It is more commonly used as a preverb: vŭzleže i oba na desęte 

apostola sŭ nimĭ ‘and twelve disciples sat down to eat with him’ (L 22:14). Vǔz takes the accusative 

and occurs as a preposition only once in the canonical gospels denoting the notion ‘in exchange for’: 

i otŭ isplĭnjenĭja jego my vĭsi prijęsomŭ blagodětĭ vŭz blagodětĭ ‘and from his fullness we all 

received grace for grace’ (J 1:16). 

5.15 Improper prepositions 

Old Church Slavic improper prepositions can take a variety of cases. The majority of them 

govern the genitive, but some are found to take the instrumental, the dative or the accusative. Several 

improper prepositions are used in the canonical gospels as free adverbs: jako bliz běaše grobŭ ‘for 

the tomb was near’ (J 19:42).  

Many improper prepositions have spatial semantic functions. Thus, prěmo plus the dative 

denotes the location ‘against, opposite’: i sědęštju jemu na gorě Eleonĭscě prěmo crĭkŭvi ‘and while 

he was sitting on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple’ (Mk 13:3). The prepositional phrase 

mežd(j)u plus the instrumental indicates mainly the location ‘among, between’: jegože ubiste meždju 

crĭkŭvĭjǫ i oltarjemĭ ‘whom you killed between the temple and the altar’ (M 23:35). It often 
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expresses this meaning in combination with a reflexive pronoun: mirŭ iměite meždju sobojǫ ‘have 

peace among yourselves’ (Mk 9:50). This phrase can also denote a period of time in the midst of 

which some action occurs: meždju že simĭ moljaaxǫ i učenici jego ‘and meanwhile his disciples were 

begging him’ (J 4:31). In combination with the genitive, okrĭstǔ, vǔ město, and bliz indicate the 

locations ‘around’, ‘in place of’, and ‘near’ respectively: i bystŭ na vĭsěxŭ straxŭ živǫštiixŭ okrĭstŭ 

ixŭ ‘and there was fear upon all those living around them’ (L 1:65), Arxelai cěsar’ĭstvujetŭ vŭ Ijuděi 

vŭ Iroda město otĭca svojego ‘Archelaus rules in Judea in place of his father Herod’ (M 2:22), nŭ ide 

otŭ tǫdu vŭ stranǫ bliz pustyni ‘but he went from there into the country near the desert’ (J 11:54).  

In the Gospel of Matthew vrĭxu plus the genitive is used to refer to the location ‘on, on top 

of’ or to the direction ‘onto, upon’: ne možetŭ gradŭ ukryti sę vĭrxu gory ‘a city cannot be hidden on 

(top of) mountain’ (M 5:14), i vŭsěde vrĭxu ixŭ ‘and he sat upon them’ (M 21:7). The construction 

prěžde plus the genitive can indicate the location ‘before’, although it more frequently designates the 

temporal notion ‘before’: avi sę prěžde Marĭi ‘he appeared before Mary’ (Mk 16:9), jako že bo běaxǫ 

vŭ dĭni prěžde potopa jadǫšte ‘for in the days before the flood they were eating’ (M 24:38). 

The phrase vǔ slědǔ plus the genitive primarily denotes the direction ‘after’ (often in 

combination with the verb ‘follow’): i posŭlašę molitvǫ vŭ slědŭ jego ‘and they sent an embassy 

after him’ (L 19:14), grędetŭ krěplii mene vŭ slědŭ mene ‘one mightier than I will come after me’ 

(Mk 1:7). Protivǫ plus the dative refers to the direction ‘against’ or manner: i izidǫ protivǫ jemu 

‘and they went out against him’ (J 12:18), dastŭ... kolužĭdo protivǫ silě svojei he gave... to each 

according to his ability’ (M 25:15). The improper preposition sk(v)ozě in combination with the 

accusative designates a path: vŭ to vrěmę pride Iisusŭ vŭ sǫbotǫ skvozě sějanĭja ‘at that time Jesus 

went through the fields on the sabbath’ (M 12:1). 
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Kromě plus the genitive denotes the source relation ‘out of’: da ne posŭljetŭ ixŭ kromě strany 

‘so that he should not send them out of the country’ (Mk 5:10). We find only one instance in the 

Gospel of Matthew where poslědĭ plus the genitive indicates the temporal notion ‘after’: poslědĭ že 

vĭsěxŭ umrětŭ i žena ‘after all [of them] the woman also died’ (M 22:27). 

The postposition radi is the only improper adposition that expresses a causal relation. In 

combination with the genitive it designates reason: i sego radi ne mogǫ priti ‘and because of this I 

cannot come’ (L 14:20). 

The improper prepositions bez and razvě govern the genitive and refer to the notion of 

absence (not expressed by proper prepositions): jako bez mene ne možete tvoriti ničesože ‘for you 

can do nothing without me’ (J 15:5), jadǫštiixŭ že běaše jako pętĭ tisǫštĭ razvě ženŭ i dětii ‘and of 

those eating (=who ate) there were about five thousand besides women and children’ (M 14:21). 

5.16 Cases 

Old Church Slavic inherited all IE cases with the exception of the ablative which was merged 

with the genitive. These cases can denote some semantic roles that are often expressed by 

prepositional phrases. 

The accusative primarily indicates patient: tŭ bo sŭpasetŭ ljudi svoję otŭ grěxŭ ixŭ ‘for he 

will save his people from their sins’ (M 1:21). It can also convey spatial semantics. Thus, it is found 

to refer to direction or source (in combination with speech verbs): do ideže položǫ vragy tvoję 

podǔnožĭje nogama tvoima ‘until I set your enemies as a footstool for your feet’ (Mk 12:36), i na pǫti 

vŭprašaaše učeniky svoję ‘and on the way he was asking his disciples’ (Mk 8:27). Directional usages 

allow this phrase to express purpose, a more abstract function: i dati dušǫ svojǫ izbavljenĭje za 

mŭnogy ‘and to give his soul as deliverance for many’ (M 20:28). When used in temporal function, 

the accusative marks a period of time during which something happens: jegda zaklepe sę nebo tri lěta 
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i šestĭ měsęcĭ ‘when the heaven was closed for three years and six months’ (L 4:25), i tretii dĭnĭ 

vŭskrĭsnetŭ ‘and on the third day he will rise’ (Mk 9:31). Less frequently, the accusative designates 

topic: Pilatŭ že slyšavŭ Galilějǫ... ‘and Pilate having heard about Galilee...’ (L 23:6). 

The dative has a number of semantic functions. It can signify the directional notions ‘to, up 

to’, ‘into’, or ‘onto’: poslědŭ že posla imŭ synŭ svoi ‘afterwards he sent his son to them’ (M 21:37), i 

šĭdŭši domovi... ‘and going home...’ (Mk 7:30), nikŭtože bo ne pristavljaetŭ pristavljenĭja plata ne 

běljena rizě vetŭsě ‘for nobody adds an additional piece of unbleached cloth onto an old garment’ (M 

9:16). In the dative absolute construction this case expresses temporal semantics: služęštju jemu vŭ 

činu črědy svojeję prědŭ bogomĭ ‘while he was serving in his turn as priest before God’ (L 1:8). The 

denotation of recipient is one of the main functions of the dative: mirŭ vamŭ ‘peace to you’ (L 

24:36). It often has this role in combination with speech verbs: i načętŭ imŭ pritŭčami glagolati ‘and 

he began to tell them in parables’ (Mk 12:1). 

The designation of cause is not common for the dative. We find only a few instances where it 

indicates reason or agent: jegda Irodŭ roždĭstvu svojemu večerjǫ tvorjaaše ‘when Herod gave a 

banquet on account of his birthday’ (Mk 6:21), iže izbyšę jadŭšiimŭ ‘that were left by those eating’ (J 

6:13). The denotation of possession, purpose, patient, or topic is also not frequent for the dative: i 

privali kamenĭ na dvĭri grobu ‘and he rolled a stone onto the door of the tomb’ (Mk 15:46), najętŭ 

dělatelŭ vinogradu svojemu (Savvina kniga) ‘to hire workers for his vineyard’ (M 20:1), i rǫgaaxǫ sę 

jemu ‘and they mocked him’ (L 22:63), ne divite sę semu ‘do not wonder about this’ (J 5:28). 

The instrumental is mainly used in causal functions. It can denote agent, reason, or means: da 

sŭbǫdetŭ sę rečenoje Isajemĭ prorokomĭ ‘so that [what was] spoken by the prophet Isaiah should 

come true’ (M 8:17), i ne možaaxu besědovati kŭ njemu narodomĭ ‘and they could not talk to him 

because of the crowd’ (L 8:19), čimĭ osolitŭ sę? ‘by means of what will it become salty?’ (M 5:13). 

The instrumental can also have spatial roles indicating a path: jako ne možaaše nikŭtože minǫti 
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pǫtĭmĭ těmĭ ‘for nobody could go along that way’ (M 8:28). Where used temporally, the instrumental 

refers to a period of time, sometimes indicating turn: ašte li kŭto xoditŭ noštĭjǫ ‘but if anyone walks 

at night’ (J 11:10), paky vŭtoricejǫ šĭdŭ pomoli sę ‘going again a second time he prayed’ (M 26:42). 

This construction may also designate topic, or manner, or express a comitative or possessive sense: 

ne pĭcěte sę dušejǫ ‘do not worry about [your] soul’ (L 12:22), viděxomŭ jetera imenĭmĭ tvoimĭ 

izgonęšta běsy ‘we have seen someone casting out demons in your name’ (L 9:49), i bě na sŭnĭmišti 

ixŭ člověkŭ nečistomĭ duxomĭ ‘and there was in their synagogue a man with an unclean spirit’ (Mk 

1:23). 

The genitive mainly expresses partitive or possessive meanings: iže ašte jedino takovyixŭ 

otročętŭ prijemletŭ vŭ imę moje ‘and whoever shall take one of such children in my name’ (Mk 

9:37), i vlasŭ glavy vašeję ne pogybnjetŭ ‘and a hair of your head will not be destroyed’ (L 21:18). It 

is often found in comparative constructions indicating the standard of comparison: bolii roždenyixŭ 

ženami prorokŭ Ioanna Krĭstitelja nikŭtože něstŭ ‘nobody among [those] born to women is a greater 

prophet than John the Baptist’ (L 7:28). In negative statements and/or in combination with such verbs 

as ‘attach’ or ‘fear’ the genitive marks patient: nikŭtože bo ne pristavljaetŭ pristavljenĭja plata ne 

běljena rizě vetŭsě ‘for nobody adds an additional piece of unbleached cloth onto an old garment’ (M 

9:16), Irodŭ bo bojaše sę Ioanna ‘for Herod feared John’ (Mk 6:20). Less frequently, the genitive 

indicates topic: vŭprašaaše že godiny otŭ nixŭ ‘he asked them about the hour’ (J 4:52). 

The locative nominal phrase is less common. It can express spatial semantic roles. In the 

canonical gospels the locative is found to denote the location ‘in’, the direction ‘onto’ or to mark a 

certain period of time: i sǫštju Petrovi nizu na dvorě ‘and when Peter was below in the courtyard’ 

(Mk 14:66), kǔto že otǔ vasǔ možetŭ proložiti tělese svojemĭ lakŭtĭ jedinŭ ‘and which of you can add 

one yard onto his bodily stature’ (M 6:27), i icělě otrokŭ tomĭ časě ‘and he cured the boy at that hour’ 
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(M 17:18). The locative is one of the sources for new adverbs of place in Old Church Slavic. These 

forms are used at first as nominal constructions and later become lexicalized adverbs (cf. nizu in the 

example above). 

5.17 Conclusions 

Prepositional (proper and improper) and nominal phrases present the following division of 

semantic space in Old Church Slavic: 

 space: 

 location: 

 ‘within’:  

• ‘inside’: vǔ(n)+Loc, vǔ(n)+Acc, na+Loc, po+Dat, u+Gen, Loc 

• ‘among’: vǔ(n)+Loc, sǔ+Ins, mežd(j)u+Ins 

 ‘on the surface, over’: na+Loc, vǔ(n)+Acc, na+Acc, po+Dat, o/obǔ+Loc, o/obǔ+Acc, 

nadǔ+Ins, vrĭxu+Gen 

 ‘under, beneath’: podǔ+Ins 

 ‘near’: pri+Loc, ob(ǔ)+Acc, u+Gen, bliz+Gen, Ins 

 ‘around’: o/obǔ+Loc, okrĭstǔ+Gen 

  ‘in place of’: na+Loc, za+Acc, vǔz+Acc, vǔ město+Gen 

 ‘before’: prědǔ+Ins, prěžde+Gen 

 ‘after, beyond’: za+Acc 

 ‘against’: prěmo+Dat 

 direction: 

 ‘to, into’:  vǔ(n)+Acc, vǔ(n)+Loc, na+Acc, na+Loc, po+Dat, vrĭxu+Gen, Acc, Dat 

 ‘onto’: vǔ(n)+Acc, vǔ(n)+Loc, na+Acc, na+Loc, o/obǔ+Acc, nadǔ+Acc, Dat, Loc 

 ‘under’: podǔ+Acc 
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 ‘to (near), up to’: kǔ+Dat, do+Gen, na+Acc, nadǔ+Acc, Dat 

 ‘against’: kǔ+Dat, vǔ(n)+Acc, na+Acc, o/obǔ+Acc, protivǫ+Dat 

 ‘before’: prědǔ+Acc, prědǔ+Ins 

 ‘after, beyond’: za+Acc, za+Ins, po+Dat, po+Loc, vǔ slědǔ+Gen 

 ‘around’: o/obǔ+Loc 

 source:  

 ‘from, out of’: izǔ+Gen, otǔ+Gen, sǔ+Gen, u+Gen, kromě+Gen, Acc 

 ‘away from’: otǔ+Gen, izǔ+Gen, sǔ+Gen 

 partitive: otǔ+Gen, Gen 

 path: po+Dat, na+Loc, sk(v)ozě +Acc, Ins 

 time: 

 ‘within’:  

 ‘during’: vǔ(n)+Acc, vǔ(n)+Loc, na+Acc, na+Loc, otǔ+Gen, po+Loc, o/obǔ+Acc, 

mežd(j)u+Ins, Acc, Dat (Dat absolute), Ins, Loc 

 ‘during the time of somebody’: pri+Loc 

 ‘before’: prěžde+Gen, za+Gen, kǔ+Dat 

 ‘after’: po+Dat, po+Loc, poslědĭ+Gen, Acc 

 ‘from’: izǔ+Gen, otǔ+Gen 

 ‘until’: do+Gen 

 ‘near, about’: pri+Loc 

 comitative: sǔ+Ins, Ins 

 absence: bez+Gen, razvě+Gen 

 causal: 

 agent/force: otǔ+Gen, o/obǔ+Loc, u+Gen, Dat, Ins 
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 instrument/means/intermediary: vǔ(n)+Acc, vǔ(n)+Loc, na+Acc, na+Loc, otǔ+Gen, po+Dat, 

o/obǔ+Loc, sǔ+Ins, Ins 

 cause/reason: vǔ(n)+Acc, vǔ(n)+Loc, otǔ+Gen, za+Acc, kǔ+Dat, po+Dat, po+Acc, 

o/obǔ+Loc, sǔ+Gen, radi+Gen, Dat, Ins 

 recipient: kǔ+Dat, vǔ(n)+Acc, na+Acc, o/obǔ+Loc, sǔ+Ins, Dat 

 beneficiary: na+Acc, na+Loc, za+Acc, po+Loc  

 possession: otǔ+Gen, o/obǔ+Loc, u+Gen, Dat, Gen 

 purpose: vǔ(n)+Acc, vǔ(n)+Loc, na+Acc, o/obǔ+Loc, kǔ+Dat, Acc, Dat 

 patient: na+Acc, otǔ+Gen, po+Dat, o/obǔ+Loc, Acc, Dat, Gen 

 manner: vǔ(n)+Acc, vǔ(n)+Loc, na+Acc, izǔ+Gen, otǔ+Gen, po+Dat, po+Loc, po+Acc, 

o/obǔ+Loc, sǔ+Ins, protivǫ+Dat, Ins 

 topic: o/obǔ+Loc, vǔ(n)+Acc, vǔ(n)+Loc, na+Acc, Acc, Dat, Ins, Gen 

Unlike the languages discussed in previous chapters, Old Church Slavic has both a 

sophisticated system of cases and a large number of prepositions. This set of features leads to a 

situation where the same concept can often be denoted by both a prepositional and a nominal phrase 

with similar frequencies. For example, we find almost the same number of instances where a 

recipient is indicated by kǔ+Dat or by the dative alone. Nominal constructions with prepositional 

semantic roles occur more often in Old Church Slavic than in the other three languages discussed 

earlier. For example, the instrumental is one of the preferred constructions for the expression of 

causal semantics or manner. 

Just as in the other languages we have studied, the division of semantic space in Old Church 

Slavic is uneven. Some notions can be designated by a variety of prepositional and nominal 

constructions (e.g. manner), while others have limited means of expression (e.g. the temporal notion 

‘until’). In the majority of instances proper prepositional phrases dominate semantic fields, although 
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there exist examples where a semantic notion is primarily denoted by an improper preposition (e.g. 

the temporal notion ‘before’) or by a nominal construction (e.g. possessive and partitive values). The 

concept of absence is designated by improper prepositions alone (just as in the other three languages 

we have discussed). 

In the majority of instances improper prepositions express spatial meanings and are not 

notable for the complexity of their semantics. In rare instances an improper preposition is used to 

designate an abstract concept. Thus, radi (the only postposition in Old Church Slavic), which signals 

reason, presents one such atypical case.  

It is common for prepositions like kǔ+Dat, vǔ(n)+Acc, na+Acc, and o/obǔ+Acc to signify 

both directions ‘to’ and ‘against’. Metaphoric and metonymic extensions greatly enrich prepositional 

semantics, by increasing the number of means which can be used to denote such abstract notions as 

cause or manner. 

Variation between prepositional phrases or between prepositional and nominal constructions 

is common. A particular good example of this involves the verb ‘follow’ where the implicit direction 

‘after’ can be designated by za+Ins, po+Dat, or by vǔ slědǔ+Gen: idi za mǔnojǫ ‘follow me’ (Mk 

8:33), gręděta po mĭně (Codex Marianus), gręděta vŭ slědŭ mene (Savvina kniga) ‘follow me’ (M 

4:19). There are variations in frequency of prepositional phrases between the different canonical 

gospels. Some prepositions are found only in one of the gospels while others are widely used. Thus, 

poslědĭ+Gen is only found in the Gospel of Matthew whereas vǔ slědǔ+Gen is used in all of the 

canonical gospels. The combination of otŭ with pronominal adverbs is common for the entire text 

with the exception of the Gospel of Mark where this construction occurs only once. Nadŭ+Ins(Acc) 

is never used in the Gospel of Mark. There are also deviations in prepositional functions between the 

different canonical gospels. Thus, na+Loc is used exclusively in spatial function in the Gospel of 

John while in the other three gospels it has also temporal and causal functions. Kŭ+Dat is primarily 
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used in the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, and John for the designation of direction, but in the Gospel of 

Luke it more frequently refers to a recipient (often with speech verbs). 
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CHAPTER 6 

GREEK-GOTHIC CORRESPONDENCES 

6.1 Correspondences with ἘN+DAT 

6.1.1 ἘN+DAT : IN+DAT(ACC) 

Gothic frequently responds to ε̉ν+Dat with its cognate in+Dat. This correspondence is often 

found in cases where these prepositional phrases designate the location ‘in’ literally or 

metaphorically (in reference to people or clothes): καὶ ε̉πνίγοντο ε̉ν τῃ ̃ θαλάσσῃ - jah afƕapnodedun 

in marein ‘and they drowned in the sea’ (Mk 5:13), ει̉ οὖν τὸ φω̃ς τὸ ε̉ν σοὶ σκότος ε̉στίν – jabai nu 

liuhaþ þata in þus riqiz ist ‘if that light in you is darkness’ (M 6:23), τω̃ν θελόντων περιπατει̃ν ε̉ν 

στολαι̃ς - wiljandam gaggan in ƕeitaim ‘of [the ones] wanting to go about in robes’ (L 20:46). Other 

location senses are not that common for this correspondence. We find a few instances where it refers 

to the locations ‘among’ (often with people), ‘on’, and ‘near’: ευ̉λογηµένη σὺ ε̉ν γυναιξίν - þiuþido 

þu in qinom ‘blessed are you among women’ (L 1:42), ἦν α̉νακείµενος εἷς ε̉κ τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν αυ̉του̃ ε̉ν 

τῷ κόλπῳ του̃ Ἰησου̃ - wasuh þan anakumbjands ains þize siponje is in barma Iesuis ‘one of his 

disciples was lying on the breast of Jesus’ (J 13:23), καθήµενον ε̉ν τοι̃ς δεξιοι̃ς - sitandan in taihswai 

‘sitting at (=near) the right side’ (Mk 16:5). This correspondence rarely designates such spatial 

notions as path or the direction ‘into’: καὶ η̉κολούσθει αυ̉τῳ ̃ ε̉ν τῃ ̃ ὁδῳ̃ - jah laistida in wiga Iesu 

‘and he followed him/Jesus along the way’ (Mk 10:52), ὁδηγήσει ὑµα̃ς ε̉ν τῃ̃ α̉λήθειᾳ πα̃σῃ (mss. D, 

L) - briggiþ izwis in allai sunjai ‘he will lead you into all the truth’ (J 16:13). 

The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : in+Dat is often found with a temporal function. It can denote a 

certain time or event during which something happened and is often found in combination with 
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temporal terms: οἵτινες ε̉ν τῇ στάσει φόνον πεποιήκεισαν - þaiei in auhjodau maurþr gatawidedun 

‘who committed murder during the tumult’ (Mk 15:7), ἔδειξεν αυ̉τῷ πάσας τὰς βασιλείας τη̃ς 

οι̉κουµένης ε̉ν στιγµῇ χρόνου - ataugida imma allans þiudinassuns þis midjungardis in stika melis ‘he 

showed him all the kingdoms of the world in a moment of time’ (L 4:5). Causative semantics are also 

typical for this correspondence. It is found to designate agent, means, and reason: καὶ ἤγετο ε̉ν τῷ 

πνεύµατι ε̉ν τῇ ε̉ρήµῳ - jah tauhans was in ahmin in auþidai ‘and he was led by the spirit into the 

dessert’ (L 4:1), καὶ διαπεράσαντος του̃ Ἰησου̃ ε̉ν τῳ̃ πλοίῳ πάλιν ει̉ς τὸ πέραν - jah usleiþandin 

Iesua in skipa aftra hindar marein ‘and when Jesus crossed by ship again onto the other side (Goth: of 

the sea)’ (Mk 5:21), ὅτι ε̉ν τῃ̃ πολυλογίᾳ αυ̉τω̃ν ει̉σακουσθήσονται -  ei in filuwaurdein seinai 

andhausjaindau ‘that they will be heard because of their wordiness’ (M 6:7).  

Other semantic functions of ε̉ν+Dat : in+Dat are more sporadic. In a few instances it 

represents patient, topic, or manner: ε̉ν σοὶ ευ̉δόκησα - in þuzei waila galeikaida ‘I am pleased with 

thee’ (Mk 1:11), καὶ πιστεύετε ε̉ν τῳ̃ ευ̉αγγελίῳ - jah galaubeiþ in aiwaggeljon ‘and believe in the 

gospel’ (Mk 1:15), ὅπως ᾔ σου ἡ ε̉λεηµοσύνη ε̉ν τῳ̃ κρυπτῳ̃ - ei sijai so armahairtiþa þeina in 

fulhsnja ‘so that your mercy should be in secret’ (M 6:4). This correspondence is often a part of a set 

expression ‘in the name of’: καὶ ὅ τι ἂν αι̉τήσητε ε̉ν τῷ ο̉νόµατί µου - jah þatei ƕa bidjiþ in namin 

meinamma ‘and whatever you ask in my name’ (J 14:13). We find only individual cases where this 

correspondence conveys comitative or possessive meanings: ὅτι τὸ φω̃ς ου̉κ ἔστιν ε̉ν αυ̉τῷ - unte 

liuhad nist in imma ‘for there is no light with him’ (J 11:10), πα̃ν κλη̃µα ε̉ν ε̉µοὶ µὴ φέρον καρπόν - 

all taine in mis unbairandane akran goþ ‘every branch of mine bearing no (Goth: good) fruit’ (J 

15:2). 
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The instances where ε̉ν+Dat corresponds to in+Acc are rare. They are limited to cases where 

these prepositional phrases stand for the location ‘in’ (literally and metaphorically): καὶ ῥίψας τά 

α̉ργύρια ει̉ς τὸν ναὸν α̉νεχώρησεν - jah atwairpands þaim silubreinam in alh aflaiþ ‘and having 

thrown the silver in the temple he left’ (M 27:5), πορεύου ει̉ς ει̉ρήνην - gagg in gawairþi ‘go in 

peace’ (L 7:50). This correspondence is rarely found with a temporal function denoting a certain 

point of time: ε̉άν τις περιπατῇ ε̉ν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ - ƕas gaggiþ in dag ‘if anyone walks during the day’ (J 

11:9). 

6.1.2 ἘN+DAT : other prepositional phrases 

Correspondences of ε̉ν+Dat with other Gothic prepositional phrases seem to be random. In 

the majority of occurrences they express spatial or temporal senses. Thus, ana+Dat matches up 

ε̉ν+Dat in cases where they refer to the locations ‘in’ (frequently with nouns meaning ‘a desert, 

empty place’), ‘on’, or a path: οἱ πατέρες ἡµω̃ν τὸ µάννα ἔφαγον ε̉ν τῇ ε̉ρήµῳ - attans unsarai manna 

matidedun ana auþidai ‘our fathers ate the manna in the wilderness’ (J 6:31), καὶ χάρις θεου̃ ἦν ε̉ν 

αυτῳ̃ (ms. D) - jah ansts gudis was ana imma ‘and the favor of God was upon him’ (L 2:40), ἤσαν δὲ 

ε̉ν τῃ ̃ ὁδῳ̃ - wesunuþ-þan ana wiga ‘and they were on the road’ (Mk 10:32). Ἐν+Dat is rendered with 

ana+Acc in instances where both denote the direction ‘into’ (once again with words meaning ‘a 

desert, empty place’): αυ̉τὸς δὲ ἦν ὑποχωρω̃ν ε̉ν ται̃ς ε̉ρήµοις - iþ is was afleiþands ana auþidos ‘but 

he withdrew into the dessert’ (L 5:16). 

Gothic bi coincides with ε̉ν+Dat in some non-spatial functions. The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : 

bi+Dat is found when designating means or recipient: ε̉ν τούτῳ γνώσονται πάντες - bi þamma 

ufkunnand allai ‘by this all [men] will know’ (J 13:35), καλὸν ἔργον η̉ργάσατο ε̉ν ε̉µοί - þannu goþ 

waurstw waurhta bi mis ‘she did a good thing to me’ (Mk 14:6). Ἐν+Dat is translated with bi+Acc in 
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some cases where it signifies means or a period of time: ου̉κ ε̉π’ ἄρτῳ µόνῳ ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος 

αλλ’ ε̉ν παντί ῥήµατι θεου̃ (ms. D) - ni bi hlaib ainana libaid manna ak bi all waurde gudis ‘man shall 

not live by bread alone but by every word of God’ (L 4:4), καὶ οι̉κοδοµω̃ν ε̉ν τρισὶν ἡµέραις - jah bi 

þrins dagans gatimrjands þo ‘and building it in three days’ (Mk 15:29). 

In the occurrences where ε̉ν+Dat corresponds to miþ+Dat it designates either the location 

‘among’, means, or has a comitative meaning: σχίσµα πάλιν ε̉γένετο ε̉ν τοι̃ς Ἰουδαίοις διὰ τοὺς 

λόγους τούτους - þanuh missaqiss aftra warþ miþ Iudaium in þize waurde ‘there was again a discord 

among the Jews because of these words’ (J 10:19), ὅτι ε̉ν ε̉ξουσίᾳ καὶ δυνάµει ε̉πιτάσσει τοι̃ς 

α̉καθάρτοις πνεύµασιν - þatei miþ waldufnja jah mahtai anabiudiþ þaim unhrainjam ahmam ‘for by 

authority and power he commands the unclean spirits’ (L 4:36), ει̉ δυνατός ε̉στιν ε̉ν δέκα χιλιάσιν - 

siaiu mahteigs miþ taihun þusundjom ‘whether he is able with ten thousand’ (L 14:31). 

Correspondences between ε̉ν+Dat and and+Acc are limited to those cases where both constructions 

stand for the location ‘in’ or a path: διδάσκειν καὶ κηρύσσειν ε̉ν ται̃ς πόλεσιν αυ̉τω̃ν - du laisjan jah 

merjan and baurgs ize ‘to teach and preach in their cities’ (M 11:1), καὶ ε̉ξη̃λθεν ὁ λόγος οὗτος ε̉ν 

ὅλῃ τῇ Ἰουδαίᾳ περὶ αυ̉του̃ - jah usiddja þata waurd and alla Iudaia bi ina ‘and this word about him 

spread throughout all Judea’ (L 7:17). 

We also find single correspondences of ε̉ν+Dat with du+Dat, und+Acc, and afar+Dat. The 

correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : du+Dat refers to a topic: καὶ η̉γαλλίασεν τὸ πνευ̃µά µου ε̉ν τῷ θεῷ (ms. D) 

- jah swegneid ahma meins du guda ‘and my spirit rejoices in God’ (L 1:47). The other two have 

temporal roles, common for these Gothic prepositions. Ἐν+Dat : und+Acc stands for time ‘while’ 

whereas ε̉ν+Dat : afar+Dat designates time ‘after’: ε̉ν ᾧ ὁ νυµφίος µετ’ αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉στιν - und þatei miþ 

im ist bruþfaþs ‘while the bridegroom is with them’ (Mk 2:19), καὶ ε̉γένετο ε̉ν τῷ καθεξη̃ς - jah warþ 

biþe afar þata ‘and it was after this’ (L 8:1). 
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There are only two instances where ε̉ν+Dat is translated with us+Dat. In the first one both 

prepositional phrases express manner: α̉γαπήσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ε̉ξ ὅλης τη̃ς καρδίας σου καὶ 

ε̉ν ὅλῃ τῇ ψυχῇ σου - frijos fraujan guþ þeinana us allamma hairtin þeinamma jah us allai saiwalai 

þeinai ‘you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul’ (L 10:27). This 

meaning is secondary for each of the prepositions and developed through different metaphoric 

broadenings based on their spatial roles. For ε̉ν+Dat it was an extension from the location sense ‘in’ 

to manner. The meaning of us+Dat was expanded from the spatial notion of source ‘out of’. The 

second instance of the ε̉ν+Dat : us+Dat correspondence appears to be based on different 

interpretations of the passage made by translators: καθίσας δὲ ε̉ν τῳ̃ πλοίῳ ε̉δίδασκεν τοὺς ὄχλους 

(ms. D) - jah gasitands laisida us þamma skipa manageins ‘and sitting he taught people in/from the 

boat’ (L 5:3). The Greek variant expresses the location ‘in’, while the Gothic counterpart articulates 

the source notion ‘out of’. 

6.1.3 ἘN+DAT : nominal phrases 

In a number of passages Gothic renders ε̉ν+Dat with nominal phrases, mostly with the dative. 

The dative often matches up with ε̉ν+Dat in instances where it metaphorically or metonymically 

denotes the location ‘in’ (connected with people or clothes): διαλογίζονται ε̉ν ἑαυτοι̃ς - mitodedun sis 

‘they pondered within themselves’ (Mk 2:8), ἄνθρωπον ε̉ν µαλακοι̃ς η̉µφιεσµένον - mannan 

hnasqjaim wastjom gawasidana ‘a man clothed in soft raiment’ (M 11:8). Temporal functions are 

rare for this correspondence: καὶ ε̉γένετο αυ̉τόν ε̉ν τοι̃ς σάββασιν παραπορεύεσθαι διὰ τω̃ν σπορίµων 

- jah warþ þairhgaggan imma sabbato daga þairh atisk ‘and on the sabbath he was going through the 

grain fields’ (Mk 2:23). We also find isolated instances where ε̉ν+Dat : Dat marks such non-spatial 

notions as patient, topic, or means: ὅστις ὁµολογήσει ε̉ν ε̉µοι ̀ἔµπροσθεν τω̃ν α̉νθρώπων - saei 

andhaitiþ mis in andwairþja manne ‘whoever acknowledges me before man’ (M 10:32), πλὴν ε̉ν 
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τούτῳ µὴ χαίρετε - sweþauh þamma ni faginoþ ‘but do not rejoice about this’ (L 10:20), 

η̉γαλλιάσατο ε̉ν τῷ πνεύµατι - swegnida ahmin ‘he rejoiced in the spirit’ (L 10:21). 

Rare genitive nominal constructions are sometimes used to translate ε̉ν+Dat with a spatial 

function designating the location ‘among’ or ‘in’ (metaphorically): καὶ ὃς ἂν θέλῃ ε̉ν ὑµι̃ν εἶναι 

πρω̃τος - jah saei wili izwara wairþan frumists ‘and whoever would be first among you’ (Mk 10:44), 

καὶ α̉µφότεροι προβεβηκότες ε̉ν ται̃ς ἡµέραις αυ̉τω̃ν ἦσαν - jah ba framaldra dage seinaize wesun 

‘and both were advanced in their years’ (L 1:7).  

The only instance of ε̉ν+Dat corresponding to the instrumental and referring to means is 

found with the instrumental form of the neuter interrogative pronoun ƕe: ε̉ν τίνι αυ̉τὸ α̉ρτύσετε; - ƕe 

supuda ‘by means of what will you season? (Goth: will it be seasoned?)’ (Mk 9:50). 

6.1.4 ἘN+DAT : other constructions 

Sometimes ε̉ν+Dat with a temporal or manner function is translated into Gothic with the help 

of a free adverb. We find several such instances with the adverb sprauto as well as with 

analaugniba/þiubjo and their counterpart andaugiba: ὅτι ποιήσει τὴν ε̉κδίκησιν αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉ν τάχει - 

þatei gawrikiþ ins sprauto ‘that he will take revenge on them soon’ (L 18:8), ου̉ φανερω̃ς α̉λλὰ ὡς ε̉ν 

κρυπτῷ - ni andaugjo ak swe analaugniba ‘not publicly but in secret’ (J 7:10), καὶ ε̉ν κρυπτῷ 

ε̉λάλησα ου̉δέν - jah þiubjo ni rodida waiht ‘and I said nothing secretly’ (J 18:20), ἴδε νυ̃ν ε̉ν 

παρρησίᾳ λαλει̃ς - sai nu andaugiba rodeis ‘ah, now you are speaking openly’ (J 16:29). We also find 

instances of rephrasing: καὶ ζητει̃ αυ̉τὸς ε̉ν παρρησίᾳ εἶναι - jah sokeiþ sik uskunþana wisan ‘and he 

himself seeks to be known openly’ (J 7:4), ου̉αὶ δὲ ται̃ς ε̉ν γαστρὶ ε̉χούσαις - aþþan wai þaim 

qiþuhaftom ‘alas to those who are with child’ (Mk 13:17). 
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Several temporal usages of ε̉ν+Dat are repeatedly translated into Gothic by the conjunction 

miþþanei and less frequently by unte or biþe: καὶ ε̉ν τῷ κατηγορει̃σθαι αυ̉τὸν ὑπὸ τω̃ν α̉ρχιερέων - 

jah miþþanei wrohiþs was fram þaim gudjam ‘but when he was accused by the chief priests’ (M 

27:12), ε̉ν ᾧ ὁ νυµφίος µετ’ αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉στιν - unte sa  bruþfads miþ im ist ‘while the bridegroom is with 

them’ (L 5:34), καὶ ε̉γένετο ε̉ν τῷ ε̉πανελθει̃ν αυ̉τὸν - jah warþ biþe atwandida sik aftra ‘when he 

returned’ (L 19:15). Such translations are especially common in the Gospels of Luke and John. 

6.2 Correspondences with EἸΣ+ACC 

6.2.1 EἸΣ+ACC : IN+ACC(DAT) 

In the majority of instances ει̉ς+Acc corresponds to in+Acc denoting the direction ‘into’: 

πέµψον ἡµας ει̉ς τοὺς χοίρους - insandei unsis in þo sweina ‘send us into the swine’ (Mk 5:12). The 

same correspondence is found in passages where this notion is marked metaphorically: καὶ 

α̉πελεύσονται οὗτοι ει̉ς κόλασιν αι̉ώνιον - jah galeiþand þai in balwein aiweinon ‘and these will go 

into eternal punishment’ (M 25:46). The correspondance ει̉ς+Acc : in+Acc is less common for the 

denotation of such directional notions as ‘onto’, ‘against’, and ‘up to’: ε̉ξελθει̃ν αυ̉τὸν ει̉ς τὸ ὄρος - 

usiddja Iesus in fairguni ‘he (Goth: Jesus) went out onto the mountain’ (L 6:12), ἥµαρτον ει̉ς τὸν 

ου̉ρανòν καὶ ε̉νώπιόν σου - frawaurhta mis in himin jah in andwairþja þeinamma ‘I have sinned 

against heaven and before you’ (L 15:18), ὥσπερ γὰρ ἡ α̉στραπὴ α̉στράπτουσα ε̉κ τη̃ς ὑπὸ τὸν 

ου̉ρανὸν ει̉ς τὴν ὑπ’ ου̉ρανὸν λάµπει - swaswe raihtis lauhmoni lauhatjandei us þamma uf himina in 

þata uf himina skeiniþ ‘for just as the lightning shines flashing from the [earth] beneath the sky to the 

[earth] beneath the sky’ (L 17:24). In rare instances this correspondence stands for the location ‘in’: 

καὶ ῥίψας τὰ α̉ργύρια ει̉ς τὸν ναὸν α̉νεχώρησεν - jah atwairpands þaim silubreinam in alh aflaiþ ‘and 

having thrown the silver in the temple he left’ (M 27:5). 
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The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : in+Acc is sometimes used for the denotation of a time period 

(often meaning ‘forever’): καὶ βασιλεύσει ε̉πὶ τὸν οἶκον Ἰακὼβ ει̉ς τοὺς αι̉ω̃νας - jah þiudanoþ ufar 

garda Iakobis in ajukduþ ‘and he will rule over the house of Jacob forever’ (L 1:33). Less commonly, 

it is found referring to the notions ‘recipient’ (with verbs of speaking), ‘purpose’, and ‘manner’: 

ε̉πειδὴ ε̉πλήρωσεν πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα αυ̉του̃ ει̉ς τὰς α̉κοὰς του̃ λαου̃ - biþe þan usfullida alla þo 

waurda seina in hliumans manageins ‘when he finished all his sayings into the hearings (=ears) of the 

people’ (L 7:1), ἵνα ει̉ς τὴν ἡµέραν του̃ ε̉νταφιασµου̃ µου τηρήσῃ αυ̉τό - in dag gafilhis meinis 

fastaida þata ‘in order that she may keep it (Goth: she has kept it) for the day of my burial’ (J 12:7), 

καὶ ὃ ει̉ς τὸ οὔς α̉κούετε - jah þatei in auso gahauseiþ ‘what you hear by ear (=secretly)’ (M 10:27). 

These correlates are used in such set expression as ‘in the name of’: καὶ ὃς ε̉ὰν ποτίσῃ... ει̉ς ὄνοµα 

µαθητου̃ – jah saei gadragkeiþ... in namin siponeis ‘and whoever gives to drink... in the name of a 

disciple’ (M 10:42). 

Correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : in+Dat does not occur as frequently as ει̉ς+Acc : in+Acc but 

practically replicates the semantic functions of this correspondence (with the exception of the 

denotation of recipient and purpose). Thus, we find in+Dat matching ει̉ς+Acc in phrases referring to 

the direction ‘into’, ‘onto’ and the location ‘in’: ου̉ µὴ ει̉σέλθητε ει̉ς τὴν βασιλείαν τω̃ν ου̉ρανω̃ν- ni 

þau qimiþ in þiudangardjai himine ‘you will not go into the kingdom of heaven’ (M 5:20), ου̉ γὰρ 

βλέπεις ει̉ς πρόσωπον α̉νθρώπων – ni auk saiƕis in andwairþja manne ‘for you do not look upon the 

face (=external circumstances) of men’ (Mk 12:14), ε̉βαπτίσθη ει̉ς τὸν Ἰορδάνην ὑπὸ Ἰωάννου - 

daupiþs was fram Iohanne in Iaurdane ‘he was baptized by John in the Jordan’ (Mk 1:9). Less often 

these prepositional constructions correspond in cases where they indicate a particular time/time 

period or manner (in the formulaic expression ‘in the name of’): οἵτινες πληρωθήσονται ει̉ς τὸν 

καιρὸν αυ̉τω̃ν - þoei usfulljanda in mela seinamma ‘that will be fulfilled in their time’ (L 1:20), ει̉ς 
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ζωὴν αι̉ώνιον φυλάξει αυ̉τήν - in libainai aiweinon bairgiþ izai ‘he will keep it for eternal life’ (J 

12:25), ὁ δεχόµενος προφήτην ει̉ς ὄνοµα προφήτου - sa andnimands praufetu in namin praufetaus 

‘the one receiving a prophet in the name of a prophet’ (M 10:41). 

6.2.2 EἸΣ+ACC : DU+DAT 

Du+Dat mainly corresponds to ει̉ς+Acc in passages where it denotes the direction ‘into’: 

ὕπαγε ει̉ς τὸν oἶκόν σου - gagg du garda þeinamma ‘go to your house’ (Mk 5:19). This 

correspondence is less frequently found with such directional notions as ‘at, upon’, ‘to, up to’, and 

‘against’: ε̉µβλέψατε ει̉ς τὰ πετεινα ̀- insaiƕiþ du fuglam ‘look at the birds’ (M 6:26), ὅτι ὑπάγει ει̉ς 

τὸ µνηµει̃ον - þatei gaggiþ du hlaiwa ‘that she goes to the tomb’ (J 11:31), καὶ ε̉ὰν ἑπτάκις τη̃ς 

ἡµέρας ἁµαρτήσῃ ει̉ς σὲ - jah jabai sibun sinþam ana dag frawaurkjai du þus ‘and if he sins against 

you seven times a day’ (L 17:4). The denotation of location is uncommon for these correlates. We 

find only rare cases where they metaphorically refer to the location ‘on’: ει̉ς ὃν ὑµει̃ς η̉λπίκατε - du 

þammei jus weneiþ ‘on whom you set your hope’ (J 5:45). Another recurrent semantic function for 

this correspondence is the denotation of purpose: καὶ προσένεγκον τὸ δω̃ρον ὃ προσέταξεν Μωϋση̃ς 

ει̉ς µαρτύριον αυ̉τοι̃ς - jah atbair giba þoei anabauþ Moses du weitwodiþai im ‘and bring the gift that 

Moses ordered for testimony to them’ (M 8:4). Du+Dat in a temporal role corresponds to ει̉ς+Acc 

only in instances where they indicate a certain period of time (often expressing the meaning 

‘forever’): ἵνα ᾖ µεθ’ ὑµω̃ν ει̉ς τὸν αι̉ω̃να - ei sijai miþ izwis du aiwa ‘so that he will be with you 

forever’ (J 14:16).  

The remaining semantic functions for the pair ει̉ς+Acc : du+Dat are infrequent. We find a 

couple of examples where this correspondence refers to a beneficiary or topic: α̉λλὰ ταυ̃τα τί ε̉στιν 

ει̉ς τοσούτους; - akei þata ƕa ist du swa managaim? ‘but what are they for so many?’ (J 6:9), τούτων 
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τω̃ν πιστευόντων ει̉ς ε̉µέ (mss. B, R, Θ) - þize galaubjandane du mis ‘of those who believe in me’ 

(Mk 9:42). 

Sometimes ει̉ς+Acc corresponds to conjunctions derived from the preposition du (cf. duþe 

and duƕe). The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : duþe is connected with the meaning ‘goal’, while ει̉ς+Acc 

: duƕe refers to a reason/cause: ει̉ς του̃το γὰρ ε̉ξη̃λθον - unte duþe qam ‘for this I have come’ (Mk 

1:38), ει̉ς τί ε̉γκατέλιπές µε; - duƕe mis bilaist? ‘because of what have you forsaken me?’ (Mk 

15:34). 

6.2.3 EἸΣ+ACC : other prepositional phrases 

There are also a number of other Gothic prepositions that are found to correspond to ει̉ς+Acc 

with far less regularity than in+Acc(Dat) or du+Dat. Correspondences between ει̉ς+Acc and 

ana+Acc(Dat) are mainly connected with spatial semantics. These counterparts are often found in 

combination with nouns whose semantics are closely connected with the notion of surface. Thus, 

ει̉ς+Acc : ana+Acc as well as ει̉ς+Acc : ana+Dat can denote the directions ‘into’ and ‘onto’: 

ε̉πανάγαγε ει̉ς τὸ βάθος - brigg ana diupiþa ‘put into the deep’ (L 5:4), καὶ τὸν κονιορτὸν τὸν 

κολληθέντα... ει̉ς τοὺς πόδας ἡµω̃ν- jah stubju þana gahaftnandan... ana fotuns unsarans ‘and the dust 

attached...onto our feet’ (L 10:11), η̉λαύνετο α̉πὸ του̃ δαιµονίου ει̉ς τὰς ἐρήµους - draibiþs was fram 

þamma unhulþin ana auþidos ‘he was driven by the demon into the desert’ (L 8:29), καὶ ἕτερον 

ἔπεσεν ει̉ς τὴν γη̃ν τὴν α̉γαθὴν - jah anþar gadraus ana airþai godai ‘and another fell onto the good 

ground’ (L 8:8). Occasionally, the pair ει̉ς+Acc : ana+Dat expresses the location ‘on’: α̉νάπεσε ει̉ς 

τὸν ἔσχατον τόπον - anakumbei ana þamma aftumistin stada ‘sit in the last place’ (L 14:10). In 

passages where a prepositional phrase is governed by verbs ‘put’ (L 4:9) and ‘fall’ (L 8:8) whose 

meaning comprises both static and dynamic concepts, it is sometimes hard to determine with 

certainty whether this prepositional construction expresses direction or location. Ana+Acc and 
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ana+Dat share a number of spatial functions allowing for various renditions. Such instances can be 

understood as expressing directional or locational values. Thus, L 8:8 could be translated as ‘and 

another fell onto the good ground’ or ‘and another fell on the good ground’.  

The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : ana+Acc is also found to express a non-spatial notion of 

recipient: οἱ νοµικοὶ τὴν βουλὴν του̃ θεου̃ η̉θέτησαν ει̉ς ἑαυτούς - witodafastjos runa gudis fraqeþun 

ana sik ‘the lawyers rejected the purpose of God for themselves’ (L 7:30). Infrequently, ει̉ς+Acc : 

ana+Dat marks a path: ἔστρωσαν ει̉ς τὴν ὁδον - strawidedun ana wiga ‘they spread along the way’ 

(Mk 11:8). 

The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : and+Acc indicates the direction ‘into’ or the location ‘in’. It is 

in some degree restricted, emphasizing that an action/motion happens in every part of a landmark (a 

distributive notion): καὶ ἦλθεν ει̉ς πα̃σαν τὴν περίχωρον του̃ Ἰορδάνου - jah qam and allans gaujans 

Iaurdanaus ‘and he went into the whole region of the Jordan’ (L 3:3), ὅπου ε̉ὰν κηρυχθῇ τὸ 

ευ̉αγγέλιον ει̉ς ὅλον τὸν κόσµον - þisƕaruh þei merjada so aiwaggeljo and alla manaseþ ‘wherever 

the gospel is preached in the whole world’ (Mk 14:9). 

Gothic sometimes responds to ει̉ς+Acc with at+Dat or faur+Dat when denoting the directions 

‘into’ or ‘to, up to’: ὁ ε̉λθὼν ει̉ς τὴν ἑορτήν - sei qam at dulþai ‘who came to the feast’ (J 12:12), καὶ 

προδραµὼν ει̉ς τὸ ἔµπροσθεν - jah biþragjands faur ‘and running ahead’ (L 19:4) (faur is used here 

as a free adverb), ἦλθεν ει̉ς τὴν θάλασσαν - qam at marein ‘he went up to the sea’ (Mk 7:31), καὶ 

ε̉ξη̃λθεν πάλιν ει̉ς τὴν θάλασσαν (mss. N, T) - jah galaiþ aftra faur marein ‘he went out again up to 

the sea’ (Mk 2:13). 

Eι̉ς+Acc corresponds to und+Acc only in passages denoting either the notion ‘in exchange 

for’ or the temporal value ‘up to, until’: καὶ ἔδωκαν αυ̉τὰ ει̉ς τὸν α̉γρὸν του̃ κεραµέως - jah atgebun 

ins und akra kasjins ‘and they gave them for the potter’s field’ (M 27:10), ἵνα µὴ ει̉ς τέλος ε̉ρχοµένη 
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ὑπωπιὰζῃ µε - ibai und andi qimandei usagljai mis ‘lest coming up to the end she should torment me’ 

(L 18:5). 

Both ει̉ς+Acc : bi+Acc and ει̉ς+Acc : bi+Dat are limited. The first marks an area of contact in 

combination with the verb ‘beat, hit’, while the second refers to means: τῷ τύπτοντί σε ει̉ς τὴν 

σιαγόνα (mss. N, D, W, Θ) - þamma stautandin þuk bi kinnu ‘to the one striking you on [your] 

cheek’ (L 6:29), [µὴ ο̉µόσαι] µήτε ει̉ς Ἰεροσόλυµα - [ni swaran] nih bi Iairusaulwmai ‘[do not 

swear], not even by Jerusalem’ (M 5:35). 

We find only individual instances of ει̉ς+Acc : neƕa+Acc and ει̉ς+Acc : wiþra+Acc, both 

referring to directional notions. The first correspondence is connected with the direction ‘to, up to’: 

καὶ ὅτε ε̉γγιζουσιν... ει̉ς Βηθφαγὴ - jah biþe neƕa wesun... in Beþsfagein ‘and when they came near 

to Bethany’ (Mk 11:1). The second pair is a result of rephrasing and simplification in the Gothic 

version: πα̃σα ἡ πόλις ε̉ξη̃λθεν ει̉ς ὑπάντησιν τῳ̃ Ἰησου̃ – alla so baurgs usiddja wiþra Iesu ‘the 

whole city came out to meet (Goth: against) Jesus’ (M 8:34). 

The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : hindar+Acc is limited to constructions indicating motion 

across the sea: ε̉κέλευσεν α̉πελθει̃ν ει̉ς τὸ πέραν - haihait galeiþan siponjans hindar marein ‘he 

ordered (Goth: the disciples) to go to the other side (Goth: of the sea)’ (M 8:18). 

6.2.4 EἸΣ+ACC : nominal phrases 

Eι̉ς+Acc rarely corresponds to nominal cases alone. Accusative nominal phrases constitute 

the majority of such instances. The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : Acc is mostly found to refer to the 

direction ‘against’ (with speech verbs): ὃς δ’ ἂν βλασφηµήσῃ ει̉ς τὸ πνευ̃µα τὸ ἅγιον - aþþan saei 

wajamereiþ ahman weihana ‘but whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit’ (Mk 3:29). There are 

also cases where it designates a patient or a period of time (often meaning ‘forever’): α̉νθ’ ὧν ου̉κ 

ἔγνως ει̉ς τὸν καιρὸν τη̃ς ε̉πισκοπη̃ς σου (ms. D) - in þizei ni ufkunþes þata mel niuhseinais þeinaizos 
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‘because you did not know the time of your visitation’ (L 19:44), καὶ ου̉ µὴ α̉πόλωνται ει̉ς τὸν αι̉ω̃να 

- jah ni fraqistnand aiw ‘and they will never perish’ (J 10:28). 

Gothic sometimes uses the dative to render non-spatial semantic roles of ει̉ς+Acc. Thus, we 

find this correspondence to refer to a recipient or a beneficiary: α̉λλὰ ταυ̃τα πάντα ποιήσουσιν ει̉ς 

ὑµα̃ς διὰ τὸ ὄνοµά µου - ak þata allata taujand izwis in namins meins ‘but they will do all this to you 

because of my name’ (J 15:21), ει̉ µήτι πορευθέντες ἡµει̃ς α̉γοράσωµεν ει̉ς πάντα τὸν λαὸν του̃τον 

βρώµατα - niba þau þatei weis gaggandans bugjaima allai þizai manaseidai matins ‘unless going we 

should buy food for all these people’ (L 9:13). Rarely, it is connected with the denotation of a topic 

or a period of time (‘forever’): ἵνα πιστεύητε ει̉ς ὃν α̉πέστειλεν- ei galaubjaiþ þammei insandida‘that 

you believe in the one whom he has sent’ (J 6:29), θάνατον ου̉ µὴ θεωρήσῃ ει̉ς τὸν αι̉ω̃να - dauþu ni 

gasaiƕiþ aiwa dage ‘he will never see death’ (J 8:51). In one passage ει̉ς+Acc refers to the direction 

‘against’ and correlates with a dative nominal phrase, but this correspondence is the result of a 

periphrasis in the Gothic version: καὶ ε̉ξη̃λθον ει̉ς ὑπάντησιν αυ̉τῷ - jah urrunnun wiþragamotjan 

imma ‘and they went out to meet him’ (J 12:13).  

We find three instances where ει̉ς+Acc is translated with the help of the genitive alone. Two 

of these are connected with the directional senses of this phrase ‘into’ and ‘onto’: ε̉πορεύθη ει̉ς 

χώραν µακρὰν - gaggida landis ‘he went into a far country’ (L 19:12), διέλθωµεν ει̉ς τὸ πέραν - 

usleiþam jainis stadis ‘let’s go across to the other side’ (Mk 4:35). The third occurrence refers to a 

topic: ε̉ρωτᾷ τὰ ει̉ς ει̉ρήνην (ms. K) - bidjiþ gawairþjis ‘he asks for peace’ (L 14:32). 

6.2.5 EἸΣ+ACC : other constructions 

In a few instances ει̉ς+Acc corresponds to an adverb. These are the cases with Gothic adverbs 

aftra, ibukana, and faur, all used with directional senses: βλέπων ει̉ς τὰ ο̉πίσω - saiƕands aftra 

‘looking back’ (L 9:62), µὴ ε̉πιστρεψάτω ει̉ς τὰ ο̉πίσω - ni gawandjai sik ibukana ‘let him not turn 
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back’ (L 17:31), καὶ προδραµὼν ει̉ς τὸ ἔµπροσθεν - jah biþragjands faur ‘and running ahead’ (L 

19:4). 

Sometimes ει̉ς+Acc is translated periphrastically with the help of different verbal 

constructions. We find two such cases, both connected with the directional usages of ει̉ς+Acc: α̉λλὰ 

µα̃λλον ει̉ς τὸ χει̃ρον ε̉λθου̃σα - ak mais wairs habaida ‘but rather becoming (Goth: became) worse’ 

(Mk 5:26), α̉λλ’ ἵνα ἔλθῃ ει̉ς φανερόν - ak ei swikunþ wairþai ‘but in order that it become clear’ (Mk 

4:22). 

6.3 Correspondences with ἘΠΊ 

6.3.1 ἘΠΊ+ACC : ANA+ACC(DAT) 

Among all the constructions involving ε̉πί, ε̉πί+Acc is the most common. Thus, it is not 

surprising that we find more correspondences with this prepositional phrase than with ε̉πί+Dat or 

ε̉πί+Gen. Gothic ana+Acc is a regular counterpart of ε̉πί+Acc. This correspondence is frequent with 

directional senses, especially in passages where it is associated with the concept of surface (often 

with the noun ‘land, earth’) and expresses the direction ‘onto’: καὶ καταγαγόντες τὰ πλοι̃α ε̉πὶ τὴν 

γη̃ν - jah gatiuhandans þo skipa ana airþa ‘and bringing their boats onto the land’ (L 5:11). Other 

semantic roles are also possible for this correspondence, although they are not as frequent. We find 

ε̉πί+Acc : ana+Acc designating the direction ‘onto’ (metaphorically) as well as the directions ‘to, up 

to’ and ‘against’: πνευ̃µα ἅγιον ε̉πελεύσεται ε̉πὶ σέ - ahma weihs atgaggiþ ana þuk ‘the Holy Spirit 

will come upon you’ (L 1:35), κατέβησαν οἱ µαθηταὶ αυ̉του̃ ε̉πὶ τὴν θάλασσαν - atiddjedun siponjos 

is ana marein ‘his disciples went down to the sea’ (J 6:16), καὶ ει̉ ὁ σατανα̃ς α̉νέστη ε̉φ’ ἑαυτὸν - jah 

jabai Satana usstoþ ana sik silban ‘and if Satan rose against himself’ (Mk 3:26). The denotation of 

location is rare for these constructions, we find only a few instances where they designate the 

location ‘on’: ἵνα ε̉ξαυτη̃ς δῳ ̃ς µοι ε̉πὶ πίνακι τὴν κεφαλὴν – ei mis gibais ana mesa haubiþ ‘so that 
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immediately (Goth: ø) you give me the head on a platter’ (Mk 6:25). More abstract semantic roles are 

unusual for ε̉πί+Acc : ana+Acc. It occasionally refers to purpose or topic: ὕδωρ µοι ε̉πὶ πόδας ου̉κ 

ἔδωκας - wato mis ana fotuns meinans ni gaft ‘you did not give water for my feet’ (L 7:44), 

βάλλοντες κλη̃ρον ε̉π’ αυ̉τὰ - wairpandans hlauta ana þos ‘casting lots for them’ (Mk 15:24). 

Less frequently, Gothic matches up ε̉πί+Acc with ana+Dat. Such occurrences are limited to 

those having spatial semantics. We find this correspondence in those instances where they designate 

either the location ‘on, over’ or the directions ‘onto’, ‘into’: τεθεµελίωτο γὰρ ε̉πὶ τὴν πέτραν - unte 

gasuliþ was ana staina ‘for it had been founded on the rock’ (M 7:25), δέδωκα ὑµι̃ν τὴν ε̉ξουσίαν του̃ 

πατει̃ν... ε̉πὶ πα̃σαν τὴν δύναµιν του̃ ε̉χθρου̃ - atgaf izwis waldufni trudan... ana allai mahtai fijandis ‘I 

gave you the authority to tread... upon all the power of the enemy’ (L 10:19), καὶ ὡς ἦλθεν ε̉πὶ τὸν 

τόπον - jah biþe qam ana þamma stada ‘and when he came into the place’ (L 19:5). 

6.3.2 ἘΠΊ+ACC : other prepositional phrases 

Even though du+Dat does not match ε̉πί+Acc as often as ana+Acc(Dat), these 

correspondences are notable for the variety of their semantic functions. The correspondence ε̉πί+Acc 

: du+Dat may designate different types of directions ‘onto’, ‘into’, ‘to, up to’, and ‘against’: καὶ 

προσεκύλισεν λίθον ε̉πὶ τὴν θύραν του̃ µνηµείου - jah atwalwida stain du daura þis hlaiwis ‘and he 

rolled a stone onto the door of the tomb’ (Mk 15:46), καὶ διὰ τί ου̉κ ἔδωκάς µου τὸ α̉ργύριον ε̉πὶ 

τράπεζαν; - jah duƕe ni atlagides þata silubr mein du skattjam? ‘and why didn’t you put my silver 

into the bank (Goth: set it out for money-lenders)?’ (L 19:23), συνήχθη ὄχλος πολὺς ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν - 

gaqemun sik manageins filu du imma ‘a great crowd gathered unto him’ (Mk 5:21), ὡς ε̉πὶ λῃστὴν 

ε̉ξήλθατε - swe du waidedjin urrunnuþ ‘you came out as against a robber’ (Mk 14:48). This 

correspondence is also found with a temporal function designating a period of time: ὅτε ε̉κλείσθη ὁ 

ου̉ρανὸς ε̉πὶ ἔτη τρία καὶ µη̃νας ἕξ - þan galuknoda himins du jeram þrim jah menoþs saih ‘when 
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heaven was closed up for three years and six months’ (L 4:25). The correspondence ε̉πί+Acc : 

du+Dat may also express abstract functions, although such cases are not frequent. It can designate 

purpose, a function common for du+Dat: ὅτι ε̉πὶ του̃το α̉πεστάλην- unte duþe mik insandida ‘because 

for this I was sent (Goth: he sent me)’ (L 4:43). We also find random instances where these 

counterparts refer to a patient or topic: σπλαγχνίζοµαι ε̉πὶ τὸν ὄχλον - infeinoda du þizai managein ‘I 

have compassion on the crowd’ (Mk 8:2), πέποιθεν ε̉πὶ τὸν θεόν - trauaida du guda ‘he trusted in 

God’ (M 27:43). 

The prepositional phrases at+Dat and bi+Acc sometimes match ε̉πί+Acc. These 

correspondences are sporadic, as are their semantic roles. Thus, correspondences with at+Dat 

designate the location ‘near’, the direction ‘to, up to’, and a recipient: καθήµενον ε̉πὶ τὸ τελώνιον - 

sitandan at motai ‘sitting at (=near) the toll-house’ (Mk 2:14), καὶ ε̉λθὼν ε̉π’ αυ̉τὴν - jah qimands at 

imma ‘and coming to it’ (Mk 11:13), ε̉γένετο ῥη̃µα θεου̃ ε̉πὶ Ἰωάννην - warþ waurd gudis at 

Iohannen ‘the word of God came to John’ (L 3:2). The correspondence ε̉πί+Acc : bi+Acc refers to an 

area of contact (in combination with the verb ‘hit’), recipient, or topic: τῷ τύπτοντί σε ε̉πὶ τὴν 

σιαγόνα - þamma stautandin þuk bi kinnu ‘to the one striking you on the cheek’ (L 6:29), ει̉δυι̃α ὃ 

γέγονεν ε̉π’ αυ̉τῇ (mss. R, Θ) - witandei þatei warþ bi ija ‘knowing what had been done to her’ (Mk 

5:33), ἔκλαυσεν ε̉π’ αυ̉τήν - gaigrot bi þo ‘he wept about it’ (L 19:41). 

Several Gothic prepositions correspond to ε̉πί+Acc only occasionally and in instances where 

this phrase expresses a spatial notion closely connected with their semantics. In the instances where 

the Greek counterpart refers to the location ‘among’ it is translated into Gothic with in+Acc: οἱ ε̉πὶ 

τὰς α̉κάνθας σπειρόµενοι (mss. H, T) - þai in þaurnuns saianans ‘the ones sown among thorns’ (Mk 

4:18); while cases with ε̉πί+Acc designating the location ‘on, over’ are matched in Gothic by 

and+Acc and ufar+Dat: ὡς ε̉γένετο λιµὸς µέγας ε̉πὶ πα̃σαν τὴν γη̃ν - swe huhrus mikils and alla airþa 
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‘when there was a great famine over the whole earth’ (L 4:25), καὶ βασιλεύσει ε̉πὶ τὸν οἶκον Ἰακὼβ 

ει̉ς τοὺς αι̉ω̃νας - jah þiudanoþ ufar garda Iakobis in ajukduþ ‘and he will rule over the house of 

Jacob forever’ (L 1:33). We find analogous examples among directional and temporal usages of 

ε̉πί+Acc. This phrase is once matched by und+Acc when it indicates the temporal notion ‘while’: ε̉φ’ 

ὅσον µετ’ αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉στιν ὁ νυµφίος - und þata ƕeilos þei miþ im ist bruþfaþs ‘while the bridegroom is 

with them’ (M 9:15). In instances where it denotes the directions ‘after, behind’ or ‘against’, it is 

sometimes translated with afar+Dat and wiþra+Dat, respectively: καὶ πορεύεται ε̉πὶ τὸ α̉πολωλὸς - 

jah gaggiþ afar þamma fralusanin ‘and he goes after the one [that is] lost’ (L 15:4), καὶ ε̉ὰν βασιλεία 

ε̉φ’ ἑαυτὴν µερισθῇ - jah jabai þiudangardi wiþra sik gadailjada ‘and if a kingdom is divided against 

itself’ (Mk 3:24). 

6.3.3 ἘΠΊ+ACC : other constructions 

The only nominal cases that are found to correspond to ε̉πί+Acc are the dative and the 

accusative. Correspondences with each of these cases can denote a patient: σπλαγχνισθεὶς ε̉φ’ ἡµα̃ς - 

gableiþjands unsis ‘having pity on us’ (Mk 9:22), ευ̉λόγησεν ε̉π’ αυ̉τοὺς (ms. D) - gaþiuþida ins ‘he 

blessed them’ (L 9:16). We also find instances where ε̉πί+Acc : Dat refers to a beneficiary or marks a 

period of time: ὅτι αυ̉τὸς χρηστός ε̉στιν ε̉πὶ τοὺς α̉χαρίστους - unte is gods ist þaim unfagram ‘for he 

is kind to the ungrateful’ (L 6:35), καὶ ου̉κ ἤθελεν ε̉πὶ χρόνον - jah ni wilda laggai ƕeilai ‘and he did 

not want to for a (Goth: long) while’ (L 18:4). In a single instance the accusative is used to translate 

ε̉πί+Acc designating the direction ‘upon’: καὶ φόβος ε̉πέπεσεν ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν - jah agis disdraus ina ‘and 

fear fell upon him’ (L 1:12). 

On one occasion ε̉πί+Acc is rendered by a free adverb. Gothic samana is used to translate ε̉πὶ 

τὸ αυ̉το in its idiomatic value ‘at the same place, together’: ἔσονται δύο α̉λήθουσαι ε̉πὶ τὸ αυ̉τό - twos 

wairþand malandeins samana ‘there will be two [women] grinding together’ (L 17:35). 
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6.3.4 ἘΠΊ+DAT : ANA+DAT(ACC) 

Just as in the case of ε̉πί+Acc, Gothic ana is the most frequent counterpart of ε̉πί+Dat; 

however, in correspondences with this prepositional phrase ana+Dat occurs more often than 

ana+Acc. Spatial notions are prominent for these correspondences. ̉Eπί+Dat : ana+Acc is found to 

indicate only the direction ‘onto’: ου̉δεὶς δὲ ε̉πιβάλλει ε̉πίβληµα ῥάκους α̉γνάφου ε̉πὶ ἱµατίῳ παλαιῷ 

- aþþan ni ƕashun lagjiþ du plata fanan þarihis ana snagan fairnjana ‘and no one puts a patch of new 

[cloth] onto an old garment’ (M 9:16), while ε̉πί+Dat : ana+Dat has a wider range of applications. 

This correspondence is often connected with such spatial functions as the locations ‘on, over’ and 

‘in’:  καὶ χάρις θεου̃ ἦν ε̉π’ αυ̉τῳ ̃ (ms. Θ) - jah ansts gudis was ana imma ‘and the favor of God was 

upon him’ (L 2:40), α̉λλ’ ἔξω ε̉π’ ε̉ρήµοις τόποις ἦν - ak uta ana auþjaim stadim was ‘but he was out 

in empty places’ (Mk 1:45). 

Instances where ε̉πί+Dat : ana+Dat express more abstract notions are rare. We find sporadic 

cases where this correspondence designates means, manner, patient, or topic: καὶ ἤρξαντο ε̉πὶ τοι̃ς 

κραβάτοις τοὺς κακω̃ς ἔχοντας περιφέρειν - dugunnun ana badjam þans ubil habandans bairan ‘and 

they began to bring the sick ones in beds’ (Mk 6:55), ὃς ἄν ἓν τω̃ν τοιούτων παιδίων δέξηται ε̉πὶ τῷ 

ο̉νόµατί µου - saei ain þize swaleikaize barne andnimiþ ana namin meinamma ‘whoever takes one of 

these children in my name’ (Mk 9:37), καὶ µακροθυµει̃ ε̉π’ αυ̉τοι̃ς; - jah usbeidands ist ana im? ‘is he 

not patient toward them?’ (L 18:7), ε̉ξεπλήσσοντο δὲ πάντες ε̉πὶ τῇ µεγαλειότητι του̃ θεου̃ - 

usfilmans þan waurþun allai ana þizai mikilein gudis ‘as all were amazed at the majesty of God’ (L 

9:43). 

6.3.5 ἘΠΊ+DAT : other constructions 

Spatial meaning is rare for the correspondences of ε̉πί+Dat with other prepositional and 

nominal phrases. We find only in+Acc, at+Dat, and ufaro+Dat used to translate spatial functions of 
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the Greek counterpart. The correspondence ε̉πί+Dat : in+Acc expresses the location ‘in’: ἔµεινεν ε̉πὶ 

ᾦ ἦν τόπῳ (ms. D) - salida in þammei was stada ‘he stayed in the place that he was’ (J 11:6). While 

ε̉πί+Dat : ufaro+Dat is associated with the location ‘on, over’, ε̉πί+Dat : at+Dat refers to the location 

‘near’: καὶ φυλάσσοντες φυλακὰς τη̃ς νυκτὸς ε̉πὶ τὴν ποίµνην αυ̉τω̃ν - jah witandans wahtwom nahts 

ufaro hairdai seinai ‘and keeping watch over their flocks by night’ (L 2:8), ὅτι ε̉γγύς ε̉στιν ε̉πὶ θύραις 

- þatei neƕa sijuþ at... ‘that it is (Goth: you are) near at the gates’ (Mk 13:29). 

In most instances where ε̉πί+Dat is translated into Gothic by prepositional and nominal 

phrases other than those involving ana, it refers to a topic. Of this type are some passages where 

ε̉πί+Dat corresponds to bi+Acc(Dat), in+Dat(Gen), du+Dat, afar+Dat and the genitive or the dative 

alone: πάντων δὲ θαυµαζόντων ε̉πὶ πα̃σιν - at allaim þan sildaleijandam bi alla ‘while they were 

marveling at everything’ (L 9:43), ἡ δὲ ε̉πὶ τῷ λόγῳ διεταράχθη - gaþlahsnoda bi innatgahtai is ‘but 

she was troubled greatly at the saying (Goth: his entrance)’ (L 1:29), καὶ πολλοὶ ε̉πὶ τῇ γενέσει αυ̉του̃ 

χαρήσονται - jah managai in gabaurþai is faginond ‘and many will rejoice at his birth’ (L 1:14), 

οὔτως χαρὰ ε̉ν τῷ ου̉ρανῷ ἔσται ε̉πὶ ἑνὶ ἁµαρτωλῷ - swa faheds wairþiþ in himina in ainis 

frawaurhtis ‘as there will be joy in heaven over one sinner’ (L 15:7), ὅτι ταυ̃τα ἦν ε̉π’ αυ̉τῷ 

γεγραµµένα - þatei þata was du þamma gameliþ ‘that this was written about him’ (J 12:16), τούς 

πεποιθότας ε̉πὶ χρήµασιν (mss. C, R, D, Θ) - þaim hugjandam afar faihau ‘for those trusting in 

riches’ (Mk 10:24), καὶ θαυµάσαντες ε̉πὶ τῇ α̉ποκρίσει αυ̉του̃ - jah sildaleikjandans andawaurde is 

‘and wondering at (=about) his answer (Goth: answers)’ (L 20:26), πρός τινας τοὺς πεποιθότας ε̉φ’ 

ἑαυτοι̃ς - du sumaim þaiei silbans trauaidedun sis ‘to those who trusted in themselves’ (L 18:9). Most 

of such correspondences are found in the Gospel of Luke. 

The remaining correspondences with ε̉πί+Dat are not eazily characterized. We find that 

bi+Acc and in+Dat can match ε̉πί+Dat designating means: ου̉κ ε̉π’ ἄρτῳ µόνῳ ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος 
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- ni bi hlaib ainana libaid manna ‘man shall not live by bread alone’ (L 4:4), ε̉ρχόµενον ε̉πὶ τω̃ν 

νεφελω̃ν (ms. D) - qimandan in milhmam ‘coming by clouds’ (Mk 13:26). There are also irregular 

instances of ε̉πί+Dat being translated by in+Gen or afar+Dat where these phrases refer to reason: ὁ 

δὲ στυγνάσας ε̉πὶ τῷ λόγῳ - iþ is gahnipnands in þis waurdis ‘for he was shocked because of this 

word’ (Mk 10:22), ε̉πὶ δὲ τῷ ῥήµατί σου χαλάσω τὰ δίκτυα - iþ afar waurda þeinamma wairpam 

natja ‘but because of your word I will throw the nets’ (L 5:5). Correspondences with ε̉πί+Dat 

expressing manner are limited and we come across only random cases where this construction is 

rendered by in+Dat and afar+Dat: ὃς ποιήσει δύναµιν ε̉πὶ τῷ ο̉νόµατί µου - saei taujiþ maht in namin 

meinamma ‘who does a mighty work in my name’ (Mk 9:39), καὶ ε̉κάλουν αυ̉τὸ ε̉πὶ τῷ ο̉νόµατι του̃ 

πατρὸς αυ̉του̃ - jah haihaitun ina afar namin attins is ‘and they named him after his father’s name’ (L 

1:59). We also find one irregular example where ε̉πί+Dat denotes a beneficiary and is translated with 

du+Dat: ὁ κύριος ε̉σπλαγχνίσθη ε̉π’ αυ̉τῇ - frauja Iesus infeinoda du izai ‘the Lord (Goth: Jesus) had 

compassion on her’ (L 7:13). 

6.3.6 ἘΠΊ+GEN : ANA+DAT(ACC) 

Correspondences of ε̉πί+Gen and ana+Dat(Acc) are similar to those with ε̉πί+Dat. For the 

most part they are connected with spatial usages of these prepositional constructions. Thus, ε̉πί+Gen 

corresponds to ana+Acc only in instances where both denote the direction ‘onto’: πεσὼν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς - 

driusands ana airþa ‘falling onto the ground’ (Mk 9:20). Correspondences with ana+Dat are more 

common and greater in number. Such correspondences mainly designate the locations ‘on’ or ‘in’ 

(often with nouns like ‘land’, ‘desert’ associated with the concept of surface): ε̉πὶ κλίνης βεβληµένον 

- ana ligra ligandan ‘lying on [his] bed’ (M 9:2), πόθεν τούτους δυνήσεταί τις ὧδε χορτάσαι ἄρτων 

ε̉π’ ε̉ρηµίας; - ƕaþro þans mag ƕas gasoþjan hlaibam ana auþidai? ‘whence can one satiate these 

[men] with bread here (Goth: ø) in the desert?’ (Mk 8:4).  
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We also find irregular instances where this correspondence refers to the location ‘near’ or the 

direction ‘onto’: καὶ Μωϋση̃ς ε̉µήνυσεν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς βάτου - jah Moses bandwida ana aiƕatundjai ‘and 

Moses showed at the bush’ (L 20:37), α̉λλ’ ε̉πὶ λυχνίας τίθησιν - ak ana lukarnastaþin [ga]satjiþ ‘but 

he puts [it] onto a stand’ (L 8:16). Other semantic roles are exceptional for this correspondence and 

are limited to rare instances where they indicate means or a path: ε̉πὶ χειρω̃ν α̉ρου̃σιν σε - ana 

handum þuk ufhaband ‘they will raise you on [their] hands’ (L 4:11), θεωρου̃σιν τὸν Ἰησου̃ν 

περιπατου̃ντα ε̉πὶ τη̃ς θαλάσσης - gasaiƕand Iesu gaggandan ana marein ‘they see Jesus walking on 

the sea’ (J 6:19). 

6.3.7 ἘΠΊ+GEN : other constructions 

Other correspondences with ε̉πί+Gen are irregular. We find at+Dat and uf+Acc sometimes 

rendering ε̉πί+Gen with a temporal function where it designates the notion ‘during the time of 

somebody’: ε̉πὶ α̉ρχιερέως Ἄννα καὶ Καϊαφα̃ - at auhmistam gudjam Annin jah Kajafin ‘at the time 

of the high priests Annas and Caiaphas’ (L 3:2), πω̃ς ει̉ση̃λθεν ει̉ς τὸν οἶκον του̃ θεου̃ ε̉πὶ Ἀβιαθὰρ 

α̉ρχιερέως - ƕaiwa galaiþ in gard gudis uf Abiaþara gudjin ‘how he came into the house of God at 

the time of the high priest Abiathar’ (Mk 2:26). 

 Correspondences between ε̉πί+Gen and bi+Dat are limited to the construction bi sunjai 

designating the notion of manner: ε̉π’ α̉ληθείας δὲ λέγω ὑµι̃ν - aþþan bi sunjai qiþa izwis ‘but truly I 

tell you’ (L 4:25).  

6.4 Correspondences with ἘK/ἘΞ+GEN 

6.4.1 ἘK/ἘΞ+GEN : US+DAT 

Since the primary meaning of ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen as well as of us+Dat is source, it is not surprising 

that the majority of correspondences between these prepositional phrases is connected with the 

denotation of this concept. This correspondence can designate three types of source notions - ‘out of’, 
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‘away from’, and the partitive sense; the sense ‘out of’ is the most frequent: ε̉ξη̃λθεν ε̉ξ αυ̉του̃ - 

usiddja us imma ‘he went out of him’ (Mk 1:26), σωτηρίαν ε̉ξ ε̉χθρω̃ν ἡµω̃ν - nasein us fijandam 

unsaraim ‘salvation from our enemies’ (L 1:71), καὶ ου̉δεὶς ε̉ξ ὑµω̃ν ε̉ρωτᾷ µε - jah ainshun us izwis 

ni fraihniþ mik ‘and none of you asks me’ (J 16:5). Temporal usages of ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen are also often 

translated by us+Dat. We find this correspondence in cases where it designates a starting point of 

time: ταυ̃τα πάντα ε̉φύλαξα ε̉κ νεότητος - þata allata gafastaida us jundai meinai ‘all these I have 

kept from my youth’ (L 18:21). Causal functions, although not as prominent as spatial ones, are 

regular for the correspondence ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen : us+Dat. It is found referring to means or reason: 

η̉γόρασαν ε̉ξ αυ̉τω̃ν τὸν α̉γρὸν του̃ κεραµέως - usbauhtedun us þaim þana akr kasjins ‘they bought 

with them the potter’s field’ (M 27:7), ε̉κ γὰρ περισσεύµατος καρδίας λαλει̃ τὸ στόµα αυ̉του̃ - uzuh 

allis ufarfullein hairtins rodeid munþs is ‘for his mouth speaks out of (=because of) the abundance of 

[his] heart’ (L 6:45). We also find a few instances where ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen : us+Dat stands for manner or 

has a possessive connotation: ὅτι ε̉γὼ ε̉ξ ε̉µαυτου̃ ου̉κ ε̉λάλησα - unte ik us mis silbin ni rodida ‘for I 

did not speak on my own accord’ (J 12:49), ὅπως ἂν α̉ποκαλυφθω̃σιν ε̉κ πολλω̃ν καρδιω̃ν 

διαλογισµοί - ei andhulsjaindau us managaim hairtam witoneis ‘so that thoughts of many hearts 

should be revealed’ (L 2:35). 

6.4.2 ἘK/ἘΞ+GEN : other constructions 

Correspondences of ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen with other prepositionals and nominal phrases are mainly 

grouped around their spatial usages. Thus, ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen is translated with af+Dat, fram+Dat, or just the 

genitive alone where it designates the source ‘out of’: ει̉σελθόντι ε̉κ του̃ α̉γρου̃ - atgaggandin af 

haiþjai ‘to the one coming in from the field’ (L 17:7), ε̉ξη̃λθον ε̉κ του̃ πατρὸς - uzuhiddja fram attin 

‘I have come forth from [my] father’ (J 16:28), καὶ οἱ α̉στέρες ἔσονται ε̉κ του̃ ου̉ρανου̃ πίπτοντες - 

jah stairnons himinis wairþand driusandeins ‘and the stars will be falling from heaven’ (Mk 13:25). It 
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is sometimes rendered with af+Dat or faura+Dat where it stands for the source ‘away from’: τίς 

α̉ποκυλίσει ἡµι̃ν τὸν λίθον ε̉κ τη̃ς θύρας; - ƕas afwalwjai unsis þana stain af dauron? ‘who will roll 

the stone away from the door for us?’ (Mk 16:3), α̉λλ’ ἵνα τηρήσῃς αυ̉τοὺς ε̉κ του̃ πονηρου̃ - ak ei 

bairgais im faura þamma unseljin ‘but that you should keep them away from evil’ (J 17:15). Some 

partitive usages of ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen (many in the Gospel of John) are translated into Gothic by the genitive: 

καὶ ου̉δεὶς ε̉ξ ὑµω̃ν ποιει̃ τὸν νόµον - jah ni ainshun izwara taujiþ wito ‘and none of you keeps the 

law’ (J 7:19). Of special interest are locational usages of ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen that denote the locations ‘near’ 

and ‘before’ and are translated with af+Dat and in adwairþja+Gen, respectfully: ἵνα εἷς σου ε̉κ 

δεξιω̃ν καὶ εἷς ε̉ξ α̉ριστερω̃ν καθίσωµεν - ei ains af taihswon þeinai jah ains af hleidumein þeinai 

sitaiwa ‘so that we sit one at the right and one at the left of thee’ (Mk 10:37), ὁ κεντυρίων ὁ 

παρεστηκὼς ε̉ξ ε̉ναντίας αυ̉του̃ - sa hundafaþs sa atstandands in andwairþja is ‘the centurion, the one 

standing before him’ (Mk 15:39). We also find several instances where the source function of 

ε ̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen is interpreted in a different way by a Gothic translator, thus linking it with such 

prepositional phrases as in+Dat and ana+Dat designating location: καὶ πνεύµατος ἁγίου 

πλησθήσεται ἔτι ε̉κ κοιλίας µητρὸς αυ̉του ̃- jah ahmins weihis gafulljada nauhþan in wambai aiþeins 

seinaizos ‘and he will be filled with the Holy Spirit still from (Goth: while still in) his mother’s 

womb’ (L 1:15), ἡµει̃ς η̉κούσαµεν ε̉κ του̃ νόµου - weis hausidedum ana witoda ‘we heard from 

(Goth: in) the law’ (J 12:34). 

In several cases ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen in temporal functions is translated with fram+Dat, the dative, or 

the accusative alone: ε̉κ τούτου ὁ Πιλα̃τος ε̉ζήτει α̉πολυ̃σαι αυ̉τόν - framuh þamma sokida Peilatus 

fraletan ina ‘from this [time] Pilates sought to release him’ (J 19:12), καὶ ευ̉θὺς ε̉κ δευτέρου α̉λέκτωρ 

ε̉φώνησεν - jah anþaramma sinþa hana wopida ‘and immediately (Goth: ø) for the second time the 
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cock crowed’ (Mk 14:72), ἔχων δαιµόνια ε̉κ χρόνων ἱκανω̃ν (mss. R, Θ) - saei habaida unhulþons 

mela lagga ‘the one having (Goth: who had) demons for a long time’ (L 8:27). 

6.5 Correspondences with ΠΡΌΣ 

6.5.1 ΠΡΌΣ+ACC : DU+DAT 

The main semantic role of πρός+Acc is a denotation of the directional notion ‘to, up to’. This 

explains the predominance of those instances where it is matched up with Gothic du+Dat, which is 

also primarily used in this function. In the majority of such correspondences πρός+Acc and du+Dat 

designate a direction toward a person, although cases where they refer to a direction toward an 

inanimate object are also found: ε̉ξη̃λθεν οὖν ὁ Πιλα̃τος ἔξω πρὸς αυ̉τοὺς - þaruh atiddja ut Peilatus 

du im ‘and Pilate went out to them’ (J 18:29), προσέπεσεν πρὸς τοὺς πόδας αυ̉του̃ - draus du fotum is 

‘she fell at his feet’ (Mk 7:25).  

Another common function for these counterparts is a denotation of a recipient in combination 

with speech verbs: καὶ ἔλεγον πρòς α̉λλήλους - jah qeþun du sis misso ‘and they said to each other’ 

(Mk 4:41). This role is a clear semantic extension from the directional meaning of these prepositions. 

The correspondence πρός+Acc : du+Dat is less frequently found with other functions. In several 

cases it designates purpose (including instances with verbal nouns), a certain time, or the location 

‘near’: µὴ ποιει̃ν ἔµπροσθεν τω̃ν α̉νθρώπων πρὸς τὸ θεαθη̃ναι αυ̉τοι̃ς - ni taujan in andwairþja manne 

du saiƕan im ‘not to do in front of men in order to be seen by them’ (M 6:1), οἳ πρὸς καιρὸν 

πιστεύουσιν - þaiei du mela galaubjand ‘who believe for a time’ (L 8:13), ε̉βέβλητο πρὸς τὸν πυλω̃να 

αυ̉του̃ - sah atwaurpans was du daura is ‘the one who had been thrown down near his gate’ (L 16:20). 

In one passage this correspondence indicates manner: ὅτι πα̃ς ὁ βλέπων γυναι̃κα πρὸς τὸ ε̉πιθυµη̃σαι 

- þatei ƕazuh saei saiƕiþ qinon du luston ‘that everyone who looks upon a woman lustfully’ (M 

5:28). We also find one instance where the Greek construction πρὸς τί is translated with the adverb 
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duƕe (du+ƕe) expressing reason: πρὸς τί εἶπεν αυ̉τῷ - duƕe qaþ imma ‘why he said [this] to him’ (J 

13:28). 

6.5.2 ΠΡΌΣ+ACC : other constructions 

Many correspondences of πρός+Acc with other Gothic construction are grouped around two 

functions already mentioned in our discussion of the correspondences of this phrase with du+Dat – 

the denotations of direction and recipient (often with verbs of speech). Thus, at+Acc(Dat), 

wiþra+Acc, bi+Acc, and the dative alone are found corresponding to πρός+Acc with the directional 

value ‘to, up to’: ἦλθεν πρὸς τὸν Ἰησου̃ν - qam at Iesu ‘he came to Jesus’ (Mk 10:50), καὶ ου̉κ 

α̉πεκρίθη αυ̉τῷ πρὸς ου̉δὲ ἓν ῥη̃µα - jah ni andhof imma wiþra ni ainhun waurde ‘and he did not 

answer him, not even to a single charge’ (M 27:14), πολλοὶ δὲ ε̉κ τω̃ν Ἰουδαίων ε̉ληλύθεισαν πρὸς 

τὴν Μάρθαν - jah managai Iudaie gaqemun bi Marþan ‘many of the Jews came to Martha’ (J 11:19), 

καὶ ἤγαγον αυ̉τὸν πρὸς τὸν Ἰησου̃ν - jah attauhun þana fulan Iesua ‘and they led it (Goth: the colt) to 

Jesus’ (L 19:35).  Several instances where πρός+Acc refers to a recipient are rendered by wiþra+Acc 

and the dative alone: καὶ α̉ποκριθεὶς πρὸς αυ̉τοὺς εἶπεν ὁ Ἰησου̃ς - jah andhafjands wiþra ins Iesus 

qaþ ‘and answering them Jesus said’ (L 6:3), τί πρὸς ἡµα̃ς; - ƕa kara unsis? ‘what (Goth: care) is 

[that] to us?’ (M 27:4). Correspondences with miþ+Dat repeatedly occur in combination with speech 

verbs where πρός+Acc and miþ+Dat refer to the location ‘among’ ε̉µάχοντο οὖν πρὸς α̉λλήλους οἱ 

Ἰουδαι̃οι - þanuh sokun miþ sis misso Iudaieis ‘then the Jews disputed among each other’ (J 6:52). 

These constructions sometimes become counterparts only as a result of periphrasis: καὶ συνέρχονται 

πρὸς αυ̉τὸν πάντες οἱ α̉ρχιερει̃ς - jah garunnun miþ imma auhumistans gudjans allai ‘and all the high 

priests come (Goth: came) together to (Goth: with) him’ (Mk 14:53). Miþ+Dat does not really match 

πρός+Acc in this passage; it rather addresses the comitative semantics of the preverb συν-. 
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Other correspondences with πρός+Acc are irregular. In a few cases where it denotes location 

it is translated by at+Dat (senses ‘among’ and ‘near’) or by wiþra+Acc (notion ‘near’): καθ’ ἡµέραν 

ἤµην πρὸς ὑµα̃ς - daga ƕammeh was at izwis ‘each day I was among you’ (Mk 14:49), ὥστε µηκέτι 

χωρει̃ν µηδὲ τὰ πρὸς τὴν θύραν - swaswe juþan ni gamostedun nih at daura ‘so that they no longer 

had space, not even near the door’ (Mk 2:2), καὶ πα̃ς ὁ ὄχλος πρὸς τὴν θάλασσαν ε̉πι τη̃ς γη̃ς ἦσαν - 

jah alla so managei wiþra marein ana staþa was ‘and the whole crowd was near the sea on the land’ 

(Mk 4:1). Uncommon instances of πρός+Acc designating the direction ‘against’, reason, and topic 

are matched up by bi+Dat, wiþra+Acc, and the genitive, respectively: µήποτε προσκόψῃς πρὸς λίθον 

τὸν πόδα σου - ei ƕan ni gastagqjais bi staina fotu þeinana ‘so that you do not strike your foot against 

a stone’ (L 4:11), πρὸς τὴν σκληροκαρδίαν ὑµω̃ν ἔγραψεν ὑµι̃ν τὴν ε̉ντολὴν ταύτην - wiþra 

harduhairtein izwara gamelida izwis þo anabusn ‘because of the hardness of your heart he wrote for 

you this commandment’ (Mk 10:5), ε̉ρωτᾷ τὰ πρὸς ει̉ρήνην - bidjiþ gawairþjis ‘he asks about peace’ 

(L 14:32). 

6.5.3 ΠΡΌΣ+DAT : AT+DAT(ACC) 

Out of five occurrences of πρός+Dat established in the canonical gospels only three have 

corresponding translations. In all three instances a construction with at renders the Greek phrase. In 

two examples at+Dat matches πρός+Dat designating the location ‘near’: ὁ δὲ Πέτρος εἱστήκει πρὸς 

τῇ θύρᾳ ἔξω - iþ Paitrus stoþ at daurom uta ‘but Peter was standing outside near the door’ (J 18:16). 

In one instance at+Acc is used to translate the directional function of πρός+Dat: ε̉γγίζοντος δὲ αυ̉του̃ 

ἤδη πρὸς τῇ καταβάσει του̃ ὄρους τω̃ν ε̉λαιω̃ν - biþe þan is neƕa was juþan at ibdaljin þis fairgunjis 

alewabagme ‘(Goth: then) when he was already near to the slope of the Mount of Olives’ (L 19:37). 
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6.6 Correspondences with ∆ΙΆ 

6.6.1 ∆ΙΆ+ACC : Gothic constructions 

The primary function of δια ́+Acc is to denote reason; therefore, this phrase is mainly 

matched by those constructions in Gothic that can express this meaning. The group of prepositional 

phrases that are used to translate δια ́+Acc in this causal function includes þairh+Acc, in+Gen, 

bi+Acc, and faura+Dat: διὰ σπλάγχνα ε̉λέους θεου̃ ἡµω̃ν - þairh infeinandein armahairtein gudis 

unsaris ‘because of the tender mercy of our God’ (L 1:78), ᾔδει γὰρ ὅτι διὰ φθόνον παρέδωκαν 

αυ̉τόν – wissa auk þatei in neiþis atgebun ina ‘for he knew that because of envy they gave him over’ 

(M 27:18), σχίσµα οὖν ε̉γένετο ε̉ν τῷ ὄχλῳ δι’ αυ̉τόν - þanuh missaqiss in þizai managein warþ bi 

ina ‘so there was a division among the people because of him’ (J 7:43), ου̉κέτι µνηµονεύει τη̃ς 

θλίψεως διὰ τὴν χαρὰν - ni þanaseiþs ni gaman þizos aglons faura fahedai ‘she no longer remembers 

the distress because of the joy’ (J 16:21). In+Gen and bi+Acc often render those cases where δια ́ is 

combined with a pronoun: διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν βάθος γη̃ς - in þizei ni habaida diupaizos airþos ‘because it 

did not have deep soil’ (Mk 4:5), διὰ τὸ ε̉γγὺς εἶναι Ἰερουσαλὴµ αυ̉τὸν - bi þatei neƕa Iairusalem 

was ‘for he was near Jerusalem’ (L 19:11). Such instances of δια ́+Acc are sometimes matched by the 

conjunctions du(h/þ)þe, unte, or by the adverb duƕe: διὰ του̃το λέγω ὑµι̃ν - duþþe qiþa izwis 

‘because of this I say to you’ (M 6:25), καὶ διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν ῥίζαν ε̉ξηράνθη - jah unte ni habaida 

waurtins, gaþaursnoda ‘and since it did not have root (Goth: roots), it withered’ (Mk 4:6), διὰ τί µετὰ 

τω̃ν τελωνω̃ν καὶ ἁµαρτωλω̃ν ε̉σθίει ὁ διδάσκαλος ὑµω̃ν; - duƕe miþ motarjam jah frawaurhtaim 

matjiþ sa laisareis izwar? ‘why does your teacher eat with tax-collectors and sinners?’ (M 9:11). One 

example of the correspondence δια ́+Acc : þairh+Acc stands out since it refers to a path: καὶ αυ̉τὸς 

διήρχετο διὰ µέσον Σαµαρείας καὶ Γαλιλαίας - jah is þairhhiddja þairh midja Samarian jah Galeilaian 

‘and he passed through the middle of Samaria and Galilee’ (L 17:11). 
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6.6.2 ∆ΙΆ+GEN : Gothic constructions 

Unlike διά+Acc, διά+Gen has a variety of semantic roles. This construction often denotes a 

path and is matched by þairh+Acc: ὥστε µὴ ι̉σχύειν τινὰ παρελθει̃ν διὰ τη̃ς ὁδου̃ ε̉κείνης - swaswe ni 

mahta manna usleiþan þairh þana wig jainana ‘so that no one could go through that way’ (M 8:28). 

We also find irregular occurrences where δια ́+Gen in this function is translated with and+Acc or 

hindar+Dat: διὰ τω̃ν κεράµων καθη̃καν αυ̉τὸν - and skalios gasatidedun ina ‘through the tiles they let 

him down’ (L 5:19), ἔρχεται ει̉ς τὰ ὅρια τη̃ς Ἰουδαίας καὶ διὰ του̃ πέραν του̃ Ἰορδάνου (ms. R) - qam 

in markom Iudaias hindar Iaurdanau ‘he went into the areas of Judea and (Goth: ø) across the Jordan’ 

(Mk 10:1). Causal functions are also common for δια ́+Gen. This phrase corresponds to þairh+Acc or 

bi+Acc where it refers to means or to just þairh+Acc where it designates an agent: καὶ αἱ δυνάµεις 

τοιαυ̃ται διὰ τω̃ν χειρω̃ν αυ̉του̃ γινόµεναι - ei mahteis swaleikos þairh handuns is wairþand ‘and 

(Goth: that) such powers come about by his hands’ (Mk 6:2), πέµψας διὰ τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν αυ̉του ̃- 

insandjands bi siponjam seinaim ‘sending through his disciples’ (M 11:2), πάντα τὰ γεγραµµένα διὰ 

τω̃ν προφητω̃ν τῷ υἱῷ του̃ α̉νθρώπου – all þata gamelido þairh praufetuns bi sunu mans ‘all that 

written by prophets about the son of man’ (L 18:31). Temporal usages of διά+Gen are matched by a 

variety of prepositional and nominal phrases. Thus, we find infrequent instances where in+Dat, 

bi+Acc, afar+Acc, the dative, and the accusative alone correspond to δια ́+Gen designating a certain 

point or a period of time during or after which something happens: ε̉γένετο δὲ διὰ τη̃ς ἡµέρας (ms. 

D) - warþ þan in þamma daga ‘it happened during the day’ (L 9:37), καὶ διὰ τριω̃ν ἡµερω̃ν ἄλλον 

α̉χειροποίητον οι̉κοδοµήσω - jah bi þrins dagans anþara unhanduwaurhta gatimrja ‘and within three 

days I will build another not man-made [temple]’ (Mk 14:58), καὶ ει̉σελθὼν πάλιν ει̉ς Καφαρναοὺµ 

δι’ ἡµερω̃ν - jah galaiþ aftra in Kafarnaum afar dagans ‘and after [several] days coming (Goth: he 

came) again to Capernaum’ (Mk 2:1), καὶ διὰ παντὸς νυκτὸς καὶ ἡµέρας... ἦν κράζων - jah sinteino 
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nahtam jah dagam... was hropjands ‘and every day and night (Goth: always by day and night)… he 

was crying’ (Mk 5:5), δι’ ὅλης νυκτὸς κοπιάσαντες - alla naht þairharbaidjandans ‘working hard the 

whole night’ (L 5:5). 

6.7 Correspondences with ΜΕΤΆ 

6.7.1 ΜΕΤΆ+GEN : Gothic constructions 

Μετά+Gen in its primary comitative function corresponds solely to miþ+Dat: ὁ τρώγων µετ’ 

ε̉µου τὸν ἄρτον (mss. R, D) - saei matida miþ mis hlaib ‘the one eating (Goth: who ate) bread with 

me’ (J 13:18). This correspondence also occurs with other semantic roles that are closely connected 

with the comitative connotation. The correspondence µετά+Gen : miþ+Dat often stands for manner: 

µετὰ χαρα̃ς λέγοντες - miþ fahedai qiþandans ‘speaking with joy (= joyfully)’ (L 10:17). It is rarely 

found designating the direction ‘after’ (in combination with the verb ‘follow’): καὶ ου̉κ α̉φη̃κεν 

ου̉δένα µετ’ αυ̉του̃ συνακολουθη̃σαι - jah ni fralailot ainohun ize miþ sis afargaggan ‘and he did not 

let anyone (Goth: of them) follow him’ (Mk 5:37). 

Correspondences with other constructions in Gothic are unsystematic. Rare spatial usages of 

µετά+Gen are rendered with in+Dat or the accusative alone (in combination with the verb ‘follow’): 

ἔτι µικρὸν χρόνον τὸ φω̃ς µεθ’ ὑµω̃ν ε̉στιν (ms. R) - nauh leitil mel liuhaþ in izwis ist ‘you will have 

light among you for yet a little time’ (J 12:35), ὃς ου̉κ α̉κολουθει̃ µεθ’ ἡµω̃ν (ms. D) - saei ni laisteiþ 

unsis ‘who does not follow us’ (Mk 9:38). A few cases where the Greek phrase indicates a recipient 

are translated with bi+Dat: ποιη̃σαι ἔλεος µετὰ τω̃ν πατέρων ἡµω̃ν - taujan armahairtiþa bi attam 

unsaraim ‘to show mercy to our fathers’ (L 1:72). In some rare instances µετά+Gen corresponds to an 

adverb: ε̉πορεύθη ει̉ς τὴν ο̉ρεινὴν µετὰ σπουδη̃ς ει̉ς πόλιν Ἰούδα - iddja in bairgahein sniumundo in 

baurg Iudins ‘she hastily went into the hill country into the city of Judea’ (L 1:39). 
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6.7.2 ΜΕΤΆ+ACC : Gothic constructions 

Since the only function of µετά+Acc is a designation of time ‘after’ it can correspond only to 

the one prepositional phrase in Gothic that has this role, afar+Acc: µετὰ τὴν ἔγερσιν αυ̉του ̃- afar 

urrist is ‘after his resurrection’ (M 27:53). We also find several instances where µετά+Acc is 

translated with the help of the conjunction biþe: καὶ µετὰ ταυ̃τα φάγεσαι - jah biþe gamatjis ‘and 

after that you will eat’ (L 17:8). One instance where the Greek construction is rendered by the dative 

alone should not be considered a true correspondence set, but rather a case of different readings. The 

Gothic version expresses the temporal notion ‘during’ rather than ‘after’: µετὰ τρει̃ς ἡµέρας 

α̉ναστήσεται - þridjin daga usstandiþ ‘after three days (Goth: on the third day) he will rise’ (Mk 

9:31). 

6.8 Correspondences with ΚΑΤΆ 

6.8.1 ΚΑΤΆ+ACC : Gothic constructions 

The most common correspondence involving this Greek phrase is κατά+Acc : bi+Dat. It 

refers to manner specifying the meaning ‘according to’: κατὰ τὴν πίστιν ὑµω̃ν γενηθήτω ὑµι̃ν - bi 

galaubeinai iggqarai wairþai iggqis ‘according to your faith may it be to you’ (M 9:29). The 

correspondences with bi+Acc are not as frequent and are limited to instances designating means or 

path: µὴ κρίνετε κατ’ ὄψιν - ni stojaiþ bi siunai ‘do not judge by the appearance’ (J 7:24), καὶ µηδένα 

κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν α̉σπάσησθε - ni mannanhun bi wig goljaiþ ‘do not greet anyone along the road’ (L 

10:4). The notion of means connects the construction κατὰ τί and the adverb biƕe: κατὰ τί γνώσοµαι 

του̃το; - biƕe kunnum þata? ‘how (= by means of what) will I (Goth: we) know this?’ (L 1:18).  

Correspondences of κατά+Acc with other Gothic constructions seem to be grouped around 

spatial, temporal, and manner functions. And+Acc and in+Dat match κατά+Acc designating the 

location ‘in’: ε̉γένετο λιµὸς ι̉σχυρὰ κατὰ τὴν χώραν ε̉κείνην - warþ huhrus abrs and gawi jainata 
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‘there was a great famine throughout (=in) that country’ (L 15:14), ὃ ἡτοίµασας κατὰ πρόσωπον 

πάντων τω̃ν λαω̃ν - þoei manwides in andwairþja allaizo manageino ‘which you prepared in front of 

all the people’ (L 2:31). And+Acc also covers several cases where the Greek counterpart indicates a 

path: διήρχοντο κατὰ τὰς κώµας - þairhiddjedun and haimos ‘they went through the villages’ (L 

9:6). In one instance of the correspondence κατά+Acc : us+Dat the Greek phrase denotes source with 

a distributional sense common for this construction, while its Gothic counterpart, a regular marker of 

source, does not capture this second connotation: τω̃ν κατὰ πόλιν ε̉πιπορευοµένων πρὸς αυ̉τὸν - þaiei 

us baurgim gaiddjedun du imma ‘when they were coming to him from town after town (Goth: from 

towns)’ (L 8:4). 

In several passages where κατά+Acc expresses temporal notions it is rendered by and+Acc, 

the dative, or the accusative alone: κατὰ δὲ ἑορτὴν ει̉ώθει - and dulþ þan ƕarjoh biuhts was ‘it was 

customary at every feast’ (M 27:15), καθ’ ἡµέραν ἤµην πρὸς ὑµα̃ς - daga ƕammeh was at izwis 

‘every day I was among you’ (Mk 14:49), καὶ α̉ράτω τὸν σταυρὸν αυ̉του̃ καθ’ ἡµέραν - jah nimai 

galgam seinana dag ƕanoh ‘and let him take up his cross every day’ (L 9:23). The distributive 

connotation of κατά+Acc has to be expressed with the help of the indefinite pronoun ƕas since none 

of the Gothic phrases used in these examples convey this meaning. 

We find a few instances in which κατά+Acc designates manner and is translated with 

miþ+Dat, an adverb, or by a clausal construction: κατ’ ε̉ξουσίαν καὶ τοι̃ς πνεύµασι τοι̃ς α̉καθάρτοις 

ε̉πιτάσσει- miþ waldufnja jah ahmam þaim unhrainjam anabiudiþ ‘with authority he orders even 

unclean spirits’ (Mk 1:27), κατὰ τὰ αυ̉τὰ γὰρ ε̉ποίουν τοι̃ς ψευδοπροφήταις οἱ πατέρες αυ̉τω̃ν - 

samaleiko allis tawidedun galiugapraufetum attans ize ‘for in the same way their fathers did to the 

false prophets’ (L 6:26), καὶ του̃ δου̃ναι θυσίαν κατὰ τὸ ει̉ρηµένον - jah ei gebeina fram imma husl 
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swaswe qiþan ist ‘and to give (Goth: and that they should give) a sacrifice (Goth: for him) in 

accordance with what has been said’ (L 2:24). 

6.8.2 ΚΑΤΆ+GEN : Gothic constructions 

The most common spatial function of κατά+Gen is to denote the direction ‘against’. Gothic 

uses a number of constructions to express this meaning. Thus, we find κατά+Gen corresponding to 

bi+Acc, wiþra+Acc, ana+Acc, and the accusative alone: ὅτι ὁ α̉δελφός σου ἔχει τι κατὰ σου̃ - þatei 

broþar þeins habaiþ ƕa bi þuk ‘that your brother has something against you’ (M 5:23), ὃς γὰρ ου̉κ 

ἔστιν καθ’ ἡµω̃ν - unte saei nist wiþra izwis ‘for the one who is not against you’ (Mk 9:40), οἱ δὲ 

α̉ρχιερει̃ς καὶ ὅλον τὸ συνέδριον ε̉ζήτουν κατὰ του̃ Ἰησου̃ µαρτυρίαν - iþ þai auhumistans gudjans 

jah alla so gafaurds sokidedun ana Iesu weitwodiþa ‘but the high priests and the whole Sanhedrin 

were looking for evidence against Jesus’ (Mk 14:55), κατηγορει̃ν κατ’ αυ̉του̃ (mss. K, L) - wrohjan 

ina ‘to bring a charge against him’ (L 6:7). Other spatial functions are less common for this Greek 

phrase. Several correspondences with and+Acc mark a path: καὶ φήµη ε̉ξη̃λθεν καθ’ ὅλης τη̃ς 

περιχώρου περὶ αυ̉του̃ - jah meriþa urrann and all gawi bisitande bi ina ‘and a report went out 

throughout the entire surrounding region about him’ (L 4:14). Just like in several correspondences 

with κατά+Acc discussed earlier, the Gothic translator uses additional means to express an innate 

distributive sense of the Greek construction. In one of the instances where κατά+Gen corresponds to 

ana+Acc both phrases metaphorically designate the location ‘over’: ου̉κ εἶχες ε̉ξουσίαν κατ’ ε̉µου̃ 

ου̉δεµίαν - ni aihtedeis waldufnje ainhun ana mik ‘you would not have any power over me’ (J 19:11). 

6.9 Correspondences with ΠΑΡΆ 

6.9.1 ΠΑΡΆ+GEN : Gothic constructions 

This Greek construction corresponds to a number of Gothic phrases with similar frequencies. 

The majority of these correspondences share the same semantic function – they designate the source 
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‘out of’ in combination with an animate object. Thus, at+Dat, fram+Dat, du+Dat, af+Dat and the 

dative alone can match παρά+Gen in this role: κα̉γὼ ἃ ἤκουσα παρ’ αυ̉του̃ - jah ik þatei hausida at 

imma ‘and what I heard from him’ (J 8:26), παρὰ κυρίου ε̉γένετο αὕτη - fram fraujin warþ sa ‘this 

came from God’ (Mk 12:11), ζητου̃ντες παρ’ αυ̉του̃ σηµει̃ον α̉πὸ του̃ ου̉ρανου̃ - sokjandans du imma 

taikn us himina ‘seeking from him a sign from heaven’ (Mk 8:11), ὅτι δύναµις παρ’ αυ̉του̃ ε̉ξήρχετο 

- unte mahts af imma usiddja ‘for a power went out of him’ (L 6:19), ὅτι ου̉κ α̉δυνατησει παρὰ του̃ 

θεου̃ πα̃ν ῥη̃µα - unte nist unmahteig guda ainhun waurde ‘for there is not any word impossible from 

God’ (L 1:37). Some of these correspondences convey possessive connotation: cf. καὶ δαπανήσασα 

τὰ παρ’ αυ̉τη̃ς πάντα - jah fraqimandei allamma seinamma ‘and spending all that is from her (=hers)’ 

(Mk 5:26). Other semantic functions are rare for παρά+Gen. Thus, we find only a few instances 

where it designates an agent and is translated with fram+Dat: τοι̃ς λελαληµένοις αυ̉τῇ παρὰ κυρίου - 

þize rodidane izai fram fraujin ‘to those [things] said to her by the Lord’ (L 1:45). 

6.9.2 ΠΑΡΆ+DAT : Gothic constructions 

The notion ‘out of’ is not common for this Greek phrase. Παρά+Dat used in this function is 

rendered by some of the prepositional phrases that are used in translations of παρά+Gen. At+Dat and 

fram+Dat are found in such correspondences: δυνατὰ παρὰ τῷ θεῷ ε̉στιν - mahteig ist at guda ‘it is 

possible from God’ (L 18:27), εὗρες γὰρ χάριν παρὰ τῷ θεῷ - bigast auk anst fram guda ‘for you 

found favor from God’ (L 1:30). At+Dat is also used to express other location functions of παρά+Dat 

– the notions ‘near’ and ‘among’: ἂ ε̉γὼ ἑώρακα παρὰ τῷ πατρι ̀- ik þatei gasaƕ at attin meinamma 

‘what I have seen near my Father (=in my Father’s presence’)’ (J 8:38), παρ’ ὑµι̃ν µένων - at izwis 

wisands ‘staying among you’ (J 14:25). Correspondences of this type occur primarily in the Gospel 

of John. Other Gothic constructions are found to match up unsystematically with παρά+Dat 

expressing these location concepts. The unusual correspondence παρά+Dat : miþ+Dat refers to the 
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location ‘among’: ὅτι παρ’ ὑµι̃ν µένει - unte is miþ izwis wisiþ ‘for he stays among you’ (J 14:17). 

Faura+Dat matches παρά+Dat only once, in the instance where it conveys the notion ‘near’: ἔστησεν 

αυ̉τὸ παρ’ ἑαυτῷ - gasatida faura sis ‘he set him near him’ (L 9:47). 

6.9.3 ΠΑΡΆ+ACC : Gothic constructions 

The designation of the location ‘near’ is the primary function of παρά+Acc. Of the various 

ways in which such instances are translated, the correspondences with faur+Acc and faura+Dat 

prevail: τυφλός τις ε̉κάθητο παρὰ τὴν ὁδὸν - blinda sums sat faur wig ‘a blind man sat near the road’ 

(L 18:35), καὶ ἦν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν - jah was faura marein ‘and he was near the sea’ (Mk 5:21). 

Other constructions used to render this location function of παρά+Acc, are at+Dat, wiþra+Acc, and 

neƕa+Dat: καὶ εἶδεν δύο πλοιάρια ἑστω̃τα παρὰ τὴν λίµνην - jah gasaƕ twa skipa standandans at 

þamma saiwa ‘and he saw two ships standing near the lake’ (L 5:2), οἱ δὲ παρὰ τὴν οδόν ει̉σιν - iþ 

þai wiþra wig sind ‘and the ones which are near the path’ (L 8:12), καὶ αυ̉τὸς ἦν ἑστὼς παρὰ τὴν 

λίµνην Γεννησαρέτ - jah is silba was standands neƕa saiwa Gainnesaraiþ ‘and he himself was 

standing near the lake of Gennesaret’ (L 5:1). Faur+Acc corresponds to παρά+Acc also in less 

common instances where the Greek phrase designates the direction ‘to, up to’: καὶ ε̉ξη̃λθεν πάλιν 

παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν - jah galaiþ aftra faur marein ‘and he went out again to the sea’ (Mk 2:13). In a 

few cases παρά+Acc becomes part of a comparative construction. Such instances are translated into 

Gothic using ufar+Acc or the conjunction þau: µηδὲν πλέον παρὰ τὸ διατεταγµένον ὑµι̃ν πράσσετε - 

ni waiht ufar þatei garaid sijai izwis lausjaiþ ‘do not do more than what is commanded to you’ (L 

3:13), κατέβη οὗτος δεδικαιωµένος ει̉ς τὸν οἶκον αυ̉του̃ παρ’ ε̉κει̃νον - atiddja sa garaihtoza 

gataihans du garda seinamma þau raihtiz jains ‘this one went down to his house more justified than 

that one’ (L 18:14). 
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6.10 Correspondences with ἈΠΌ+GEN 

The notion of source is central for the semantics of α̉πό+Gen; therefore, many 

correspondences with it are connected with either the sense ‘out of’ or ‘away from’. Gothic af+Dat, 

fram+Dat, and us+Dat match the Greek counterpart more often than other constructions. These three 

phrases correspond to α̉πό+Gen where it designates the concept ‘out of’ as well as the notion ‘away 

from’ (sometimes marking a point in a landmark where a motion started): οἱ γραµµατει̃ς οἱ α̉πὸ 

Ἰεροσολύµων καταβάντες - jah bokarjos þai af Iairusaulwmai qimandans ‘the teachers who had come 

down from Jerusalem’ (Mk 3:22), ε̉ν τῷ διαχωρίζεσθαι αυ̉τοὺς α̉π’ αυ̉του̃ - miþþanei afskaiskaidun 

sik af imma ‘when they departed from him’ (L 9:33), ἦλθεν Ἰησου̃ς α̉πὸ Ναζαρὲθ - qam Iesus fram 

Nazaraiþ ‘Jesus came from Nazareth’ (Mk 1:9), καὶ ε̉πισυνάξει τοὺς ε̉κλεκτοὺς [αυ̉του̃] ε̉κ τω̃ν 

τεσσάρων α̉νέµων α̉π’ ἄκρου γη̃ς ἕως ἄκρου ου̉ρανου̃ - jah galisiþ gawalidans seinans af fidwor 

windam fram andjam airþos und andi himinis ‘and he will gather his elected ones from the four 

winds from the end (Goth: ends) of the earth to the end of heaven’ (Mk 13:27), ε̉λθόντες α̉πὸ 

Ἱεροσολύµων - qimandans us Iairusulwmim ‘coming from Jerusalem’ (Mk 7:1), ει̉ση̃λθεν ει̉ς οἶκον 

α̉πὸ του̃ ὄχλου - galaiþ in gard us þizai managein ‘he went into the house away from the crowd’ (Mk 

7:17). Us+Dat often renders α̉πό+Gen in combination with the noun ‘heaven’ where the idea of a 

downward movement is also expressed: πυ̃ρ καταβη̃ναι α̉πὸ του̃ ου̉ρανου̃ - fon atgaggai us himina 

‘fire should come down from heaven’ (L 9:54).  

The source semantics of α̉πό+Gen are also rendered by other Gothic constructions, but such 

correspondences are less frequent and unsystematic. Thus, the Gothic counterpart designating the 

idea ‘out of’ can be at+Dat, or hindar+Acc: καὶ γνοὺς α̉πὸ του̃ κεντυρίωνος - jah finþands at þamma 

hundafada ‘and finding out from the centurion’ (Mk 15:45), ὅπως µεταβῇ α̉πὸ τω̃ν ὁρίων αυ̉τω̃ν - ei 

usliþi hindar markos ize ‘so that he should go away from their region’ (M 8:34). In the instances 
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where α̉πό+Gen expresses the meaning ‘away from’ it corresponds to faura+Dat, fairra+Dat, 

ana+Dat, the genitive, or the dative alone: ε̉κρύβη α̉π’ αυ̉τω̃ν - gafalh sik faura im ‘he hid from them’ 

(J 12:36), καὶ α̉πη̃λθεν α̉π’ αυ̉τη̃ς ὁ ἄγγελος - jah galaiþ fairra izai sa aggilus ‘and the angel went 

away from her’ (L 1:38), ἦν δὲ Βηθανία ε̉γγὺς τω̃ν Ἱεροσολύµων ὡς α̉πὸ σταδίων δεκαπέντε - wasuh 

þan Beþania neƕa Iairusaulwmiam, swaswe ana spaurdim fimftaihunim ‘for Bethany was near 

Jerusalem, about fifteen stadia away’ (J 11:18), καὶ ι̉αθη̃ναι α̉πὸ τω̃ν νόσων αυ̉τω̃ν - jah hailjan sik 

sauhte seinaizo ‘and to be healed from their diseases’ (L 6:18), ου̉ µακρὰν εἶ α̉πὸ τη̃ς βασιλείας του̃ 

θεου̃ - ni fairra is þiudangardjai gudis ‘you are not far from the kingdom of God’ (Mk 12:34). 

There are a few cases where α̉πό+Gen has a partitive meaning. These instances are rendered 

in Gothic by af+Gen or the genitive alone: καὶ τὰ κυνάρια ὑποκάτω τη̃ς τραπέζης ε̉σθίουσιν α̉πὸ τω̃ν 

ψιχίων τω̃ν παιδίων - jah auk hundos undaro biuda matjand af drauhsnom barne ‘and even the dogs 

under the table eat the crumbs of children’ (Mk 7:28), ἵνα α̉πὸ του̃ καρπου̃ του̃ α̉µπελω̃νος δώσουσιν 

αυ̉τῷ - ei akranis þis weinagardis gebeina imma ‘so that they would give him (some) of the fruit of 

the vineyard’ (L 20:10).  

Many temporal usages of α̉πό+Gen are connected with the notion ‘from’ marking a point in 

time when a certain action or motion began. Af+Dat and fram+Dat are used to translate such 

occurrences since they can also express this meaning: α̉πὸ δὲ α̉ρχη̃ς κτίσεως ἄρσεν καὶ θη̃λυ 

ε̉ποίησεν αυ̉τούς ὁ θεός (mss. R, D, Θ) - iþ af anastodeinai gaskaftais gumein jah qinein gatawida 

guþ ‘but from the beginning of creation God made them male and female’ (Mk 10:6), καὶ ε̉σώθη ἡ 

γυνὴ α̉πὸ τη̃ς ὥρας ε̉κείνης - jah ganas so qino fram þizai ƕeilai jainai ‘and from that moment the 

woman was saved’ (M 9:22). The unusual correspondence of α̉πό+Gen and the accusative refers to a 
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period of time: ἔχων δαιµόνια α̉πὸ χρόνων ἱκανω̃ν (ms. D) - saei habaida unhulþons mela lagga 

‘having (Goth: who had) demons for a long time’ (L 8:27). 

Causal usages of α̉πό+Gen are rendered in Gothic with the same prepositional phrases that 

are used to translate its spatial meanings. Thus, we find fram+Dat corresponding to α̉πό+Gen in 

instances where these indicate an agent: ἥτις ου̉κ ἴσχυσεν α̉π’ ου̉δενὸς θεραπευθη̃ναι - jah ni mahta 

was fram ainomehun galeikinon ‘and she could not be cured by anyone’ (L 8:43). Faura+Dat is 

sometimes equivalent to α̉πό+Gen, designating reason: καὶ ου̉κ η̉δύνατο α̉πὸ του̃ ὄχλου - jah ni 

mahta faura managein ‘and he could not [see] because of the crowd’ (L 19:3). In the Gospel of John 

several occurrences of the Greek phrase α̉πό plus the genitive of the reflexive pronoun, meaning ‘by 

oneself, of one’s own will’, are rendered in Gothic by af+Dat and fram+Dat: καὶ α̉π’ ε̉µαυτου̃ ποιω̃ 

ου̉δέν - jah af mis silbin tauja ni waiht ‘and I do nothing by myself’ (J 8:28), ου̉δὲ γὰρ α̉π’ ε̉µαυτου̃ 

ε̉λήλυθα - nih þan auk fram mis silbin ni qam ‘for I did not come by myself’ (J 8:42). The rare 

correspondence α̉πό+Gen : bi+Dat is also connected with the notion of means: α̉πὸ τω̃ν καρπω̃ν 

αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉πιγνώσεσθε αυ̉τούς - bi akranam ize ufkunnaiþ ins ‘by their fruit you will recognize them’ 

(M 7:16). 

It has been noted before that in the instances where α̉πό+Gen denotes a patient the notion 

‘away from’ is rather prominent. This spatial notion is also part of the semantics of the verbs used in 

such constructions (like ‘fear’ and ‘beware of’). These instances of the Greek phrase are rendered in 

Gothic by faura+Dat or the accusative alone: προσέχετε α̉πὸ τω̃ν ψευδοπροφητω̃ν - atsaiƕiþ 

sweþauh faura liugnapraufetum ‘beware of false prophets’ (M 7:15), καὶ µὴ φοβει̃σθε α̉πὸ τω̃ν 

α̉ποκτεννόντων τὸ σω̃µα - jah ni ogeiþ izwis þans usqimandans leika þatainei ‘and do not fear those 

killing (Goth: only) the body (Goth: bodies)’ (M 10:28).  

There are several instances where α̉πό+Gen corresponds to constructions other than 

prepositional or nominal phrases. In these cases the source notions ‘out of’ and ‘away from’ prevail 
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once again. In the majority of such instances α̉πό+Gen is translated by an adverb with the suffix –þro 

(an ablatival ending) and has either a spatial or temporal meaning: καὶ ε̉κπορευοµένου αυ̉του̃ α̉πὸ 

Ἰεριχὼ - jah usgaggandin imma jainþro ‘and when he went out of Jericho (Goth: from there)’ (Mk 

10:46), α̉πὸ τότε ἡ βασιλεία του̃ θεου̃ ευ̉αγγελίζεται - þaþroh þiudangardi gudis wailamerjada ‘from 

then the kingdom of God is preached’ (L 16:16). We also find one instance where the Greek phrase 

α̉πὸ µια̃ς indicates manner and is rendered by the adverb suns: καὶ ἤρξαντο α̉πὸ µια̃ς πάντες 

παραιτει̃σθαι - jah dugunnun suns faurqiþan allai ‘and they began at once to make excuses’ (L 

14:18).  

6.11 Correspondences with ΠΕΡΊ 

6.11.1 ΠΕΡΊ+GEN : Gothic constructions 

Since the primary function of περί+Gen is to designate topic, most renditions of this phrase 

are also connected with this semantic role. The correspondence περί+Gen : bi+Acc is the most 

frequent: ἤρξαντο α̉γανακτει̃ν περὶ Ἰακώβου - dugunnun unwerjan bi Iakobu ‘they began to get 

angry about Jakob’ (Mk 10:41). These correlates are often found with speech verbs due to the nature 

of their function: ε̉γόγγυζον οὖν οἱ Ἰουδαι̃οι περὶ αυ̉του̃ - birodidedun þan Iudaieis bi ina ‘then the 

Jews murmured about him’ (J 6:41). Less frequently such usages of περί+Gen are translated into 

Gothic with the help of fram+Dat, du+Dat, the accusative, or the genitive alone: τί του̃το α̉κούω περὶ 

σου̃; - duƕe þata hausja fram þus? ‘what is this that I hear (Goth: why do I hear this) about you?’ (L 

16:2), ὅτι ταυ̃τα ἦν περὶ αυ̉του ̃γεγραµµένα (mss. D, Θ) - þatei þata was du þamma gameliþ ‘for this 

was written about him’ (J 12:16), καὶ ου̉ µέλει αυ̉τῷ περὶ τω̃ν προβάτων - jah ni kar-ist ina þize 

lambe ‘and he cares nothing about the sheep’ (J 10:13).  

Other semantic functions are rare for περί+Gen. In several passages where this phrase 

designates reason it is translated with bi+Acc or in+Gen: ὁ δὲ Ἡρῴδης ὁ τετραάρχης ε̉λεγχόµενος 
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ὑπ’ αυ̉του̃ περὶ Ήρῳδιάδος - iþ Herodes sa taitrarkes gasakans fram imma bi Herodiadein ‘and 

Herod the tetrarch, reproved by him because of Herodias’ (L 3:19), περὶ καλου̃ ἔργου ου̉ λιθάζοµέν 

σε - in godis waurstwis ni stainjam þuk ‘we do not stone you because of a good deed’ (J 10:33). 

When περί+Gen signifies a beneficiary or purpose it is generally rendered by fram+Dat: 

προσεύχεσθε περὶ τω̃ν ε̉πηρεαζόντων ὑµα̃ς - bidjaid fram þaim anamahtjandam izwis ‘pray for those 

abusing you’ (L 6:28), καὶ προσένεγκε περὶ του̃ καθαρισµου̃ σου - jah atbair fram gahraineinai þeinai 

‘bring for your cleansing’ (Mk 1:44). Rarely, Gothic uses in+Gen to translate of περί+Gen 

designating a beneficiary: ε̉σπλαγχνίσθη περὶ αυ̉τω̃ν - infeinoda in ize ‘he had compassion for them’ 

(M 9:36). 

6.11.2 ΠΕΡΊ+ACC : Gothic constructions 

This Greek phrase is primarily connected with the notion ‘around’ and shows only two kinds 

of correspondences, both of which express either location or the temporal notion ‘around’. Bi+Acc is 

the most frequent counterpart: οἱ περὶ αυ̉τὸν σὺν τοι̃ς δώδεκα - þai bi ina miþ þaim twalibim ‘those 

[who were] around him with the twelve’ (Mk 4:10), περὶ δὲ τὴν ε̉νάτην ὥραν α̉νεβόησεν ὁ Ἰησου̃ς 

φωνῇ µεγάλῃ - iþ þan bi ƕeila niundon ufhropida Iesus stibnai mikilai ‘and around the ninth hour 

Jesus cried out with a loud voice’ (M 27:46). Ana+Acc is an equivalent of περί+Acc in only one 

instance: ει̉ περίκειται µύλος ο̉νικὸς περὶ τὸν τράχηλον αυ̉του̃ - ei galagjaidau asiluqairnus ana 

halsaggan is ‘if (Goth: that) a great millstone lies (Goth: were laid) around his neck’ (Mk 9:42). 

There are also passages where the Greek phrase denotes a topic and is translated with bi+Acc, just as 

in the cases with περί+Gen: καὶ αἱ περὶ τὰ λοιπὰ ε̉πιθυµίαι - jah þai bi þata anþar lustjus ‘and the 

lusts for other things’ (Mk 4:19). 
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6.12 Correspondences with ὙΠΌ 

6.12.1 ὙΠΌ+GEN : Gothic constructions 

The majority of correspondences with ὑπό+Gen are associated with the denotation of an 

agent. In such cases the Greek construction is predominantly equivalent to fram+Dat: κάλαµον ὑπὸ 

α̉νέµου σαλευόµενον; - raus fram winda wagidata? ‘a reed shaken by the wind?’ (M 11:7). In 

instances where the Greek construction designates reason it is rendered by af+Dat: καὶ ὑπὸ 

µεριµνω̃ν...  συµπνίγονται - jah af saurgom... afƕapnand ‘and they are choked... because of worries’ 

(L 8:14).   

We also find two instances where ὑπό+Gen corresponds to af+Dat and the dative alone as a 

result of rephrasing: διεσπάσθαι ὑπ’ αυ̉του̃ τὰς ἁλύσεις - galausida af sis þos naudibandjos ‘the 

chains were torn by him (Goth: he loosened the chains from himself)’ (Mk 5:4), διὰ τὸ λέγεσθαι ὑπό 

τινων - unte qeþun sumai ‘for it was said by some (Goth: for some said)’ (L 9:7). 

6.12.2 ὙΠΌ+ACC : Gothic constructions 

The notion ‘under’ is at the center of the semantics of ὑπό+Acc; therefore, all the 

correspondences with this phrase have a spatial meaning. Uf+Acc is the most frequently found 

counterpart of this Greek construction. Such correspondences refer to either the location or the 

direction ‘under’: καὶ γὰρ ε̉γὼ ἄνθρωπός ει̉µι ὑπὸ ε̉ξουσίαν τασσόµενος - jah auk ik manna im uf 

waldufnja gasatids ‘for I am a man set under authority’ (L 7:8), ἵνα µου ὑπὸ τὴν στέγην ει̉σέλθῃς - ei 

uf hrot mein inngaggais ‘that you should come under my roof’ (M 8:8). Undar+Acc correlates to 

ὑπό+Acc in only one instance: ἵνα ὑπὸ τὸν µόδιον τεθῇ ἢ ὑπὸ τὴν κλίνην - ei uf melan satjaidau 

aiþþau undar ligr ‘in order that it should be put under a bowl or under a bed’ (Mk 4:21).  
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6.13 Correspondences with ὙΠΈΡ 

6.13.1 ὙΠΈΡ+GEN : Gothic constructions 

The main function of ὑπέρ+Gen is to designate a beneficiary. Gothic translators do not seem 

to have a preferred construction for this concept. A number of prepositional phrases are used to 

render this Greek construction, among which are fram+Dat, faur+Dat, in+Gen, and bi+Acc: 

προσεύχεσθε ὑπὲρ τω̃ν ε̉πηρεαζόντων ὑµα̃ς (mss. R, D, Θ) - bidjaid fram þaim anamahtjandam izwis 

‘pray for those mistreating you’ (L 6:28), ὑπὲρ ὑµω̃ν ε̉στιν - faur izwis ist ‘he is for you’ (Mk 9:40), 

ἣν ε̉γὼ δώσω... ὑπὲρ τη̃ς του̃ κόσµου ζωη̃ς - þatei ik giba in þizos manasedais libainais ‘which I will 

give for the life of the world’ (J 6:51), καὶ προσεύχεσθε ὑπὲρ τω̃ν διωκόντων ὑµα̃ς - jah bidjaiþ bi 

þans usþriutandans izwis ‘and pray for those persecuting you’ (M 5:44). In one instance the 

correspondence ὑπέρ+Gen : in+Gen indicates a purpose (but note once again a beneficiary 

connotation present in this example): αὕτη ἡ α̉σθένεια ου̉κ ἔστιν πρὸς θάνατον α̉λλ’ ὑπὲρ τη̃ς δόξης 

του̃ θεου̃ - so siukei nist du dauþau ak in hauheinais gudis ‘this sickness is not for death but for the 

glory of God’ (J 11:4). 

6.13.2 ὙΠΈΡ+ACC : Gothic constructions 

Ufar+Dat is used to translate ὑπέρ+Acc in passages where it designates the location ‘over’ or 

becomes part of a comparative construction: ου̉κ ἔστιν µαθητὴς ὑπὲρ τὸν διδάσκαλον - nist siponeis 

ufar laisarja ‘a disciple is not above a teacher’ (M 10:24), ὁ φιλω̃ν πατέρα ἢ µητέρα ὑπὲρ ε̉µε ̀- saei 

frijoþ attan aiþþau aiþein ufar mik ‘the one who loves [his] father or [his] mother more than me’ (M 

10:37). Comparative structures with ὑπέρ+Acc are also rendered with the dative alone or with a 

construction including the conjunction þau: ὅτι οἱ υἱοὶ του̃ αι̉ω̃νος τούτου φρονιµώτεροι ὑπὲρ τοὺς 

υἱοὺς του̃ φωτὸς ει̉ς τὴν γενεὰν τὴν ἑαυτω̃ν ει̉σιν - unte þai sunjos þis aiwis frodozans sunum 
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liuhadis in kunja seinamma sind ‘for the sons of this age are in their generation wiser than the sons of 

light’ (L 16:8), η̉γάπησαν γὰρ τὴν δόξαν τω̃ν α̉νθρώπων µα̃λλον ὑπερ τὴν δόξαν του̃ θεου̃ - 

frijodedun auk mais hauhein manniska þau hauhein gudis ‘for they loved the glory of men more than 

the glory of God’ (J 12:43). 

6.14 Correspondences with ἈΝΤΊ+GEN 

This phrase is sometimes used to mark the notion ‘in place of’7. Such rare instances are 

rendered in Gothic with either und+Dat or faur+Acc: ο̉φθαλµὸν α̉ντὶ ο̉φθαλµου̃ καὶ ο̉δόντα α̉ντὶ 

ο̉δόντος - augo und augin, jah tunþu und tunþau ‘an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth’ (M 5:38), 

καὶ δου̃ναι τὴν ψυχὴν αυ̉του̃ λύτρον α̉ντὶ πολλω̃ν – jah giban saiwala seina faur managans lun ‘and to 

give his soul as a ransom for many’ (Mk 10:45). Causal usages of ἀντί+Gen are connected with the 

concept of reason and are translated with the help of in+Gen or the conjunction duþe: α̉νθ’ ὧν ου̉κ 

ἔγνως τὸν καιρὸν τη̃ς ε̉πισκοπη̃ς σου - in þizei ni ufkunþes þata mel niuhseinais þeinaizos ‘because 

you have not recognized the time of your visitation’ (L 19:44), α̉νθ’ ὧν ου̉κ ε̉πίστευσας τοι̃ς λόγοις 

µου - duþe ei ni galaubides waurdam meinaim ‘because you did not believe my words’ (L 1:20). 

6.15 Correspondences with ΣΎΝ+DAT 

In most instances this phrase is rendered in Gothic by miþ+Dat. Such correspondences have a 

comitative meaning: οἱ περὶ αυ̉τὸν σὺν τοι̃ς δώδεκα - þai bi ina miþ þaim twalibim ‘the ones who 

were around him with the twelve’ (Mk 4:10). The comitative semantics of σύν+Dat is sometimes 

rendered by the dative alone if miþ is used as a preverb: οἱ συσταυρωθέντες σὺν αυ̉τῷ - þai 

miþushramidans imma ‘the ones crucified with him’ (M 27:44). 

 

 

                                                   
7 See the discussion about the spatial origin of this notion in Chapter 2.17 
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6.16 Correspondences with ἈΝΆ+ACC 

Only two instances of ἀνά+Acc are translated in the Gothic version. In one of these passages 

it marks the location ‘between, among’ and is rendered by miþ+Dat: ἦλθεν… ει̉ς τὴν θάλασσαν τη̃ς 

Γαλιλαίας α̉νὰ µέσον τω̃ν ὁρίων ∆εκαπόλεως - qam at marein Galeilaie miþ tweihnaim markom 

Daikapaulaios ‘he came to the Sea of Galilee, between the two regions of Decapolis’ (Mk 7:31). The 

second occurrence of ἀνά+Acc refers to manner and is translated by the accusative alone: καὶ 

α̉πέστειλεν αυ̉τοὺς α̉νὰ δύο - jah insandida ins twans ƕanzuh ‘and he sent them off in pairs each’ (L 

10:1). Note that the distributive sense is expressed in Gothic with the help of an indefinite pronoun 

whereas in Greek this meaning is part of the semantics of ἀνά+Acc. 

6.17 Correspondences with ΠΡΌ+GEN 

Πρό+Gen mainly expresses the temporal meaning ‘before’. It is often rendered by faur+Acc 

which also possesses this value: ὅτι η̉γάπησάς µε πρὸ καταβολη̃ς κóσµου - unte frijodes mik faur 

gaskaft fairƕaus ‘for you loved me before the creation of the world’ (J 17:24). All instances in which 

πρό is combined with a pronoun are translated in Gothic with the help of the conjunction faurþizei: 

πρὸ του̃ ὑµα̃ς αι̉τη̃σαι αυ̉τόν - faurþizei jus bidjaiþ ina ‘before you ask him’ (M 6:8). In a few cases 

πρό+Gen is rendered with faura+Dat. This correspondence, which is also associated with the 

temporal notion ‘before’, occurs in those instances where πρό+Gen is part of a set expression ‘in the 

face of (= before) somebody’: προπορεύσῃ γὰρ πρὸ προσώπου κυρίου (mss. C, R, D, Θ) - faurgaggis 

auk faura andwairþja fraujins ‘for you will go before the countenance of the Lord’ (L 1:76).  

6.18 Correspondences with improper prepositions 

The relational antonyms ὑποκάτω+Gen and ε̉πάνω+Gen express the notions ‘under’ and 

‘over’, respectively. The first of them corresponds to uf+Acc and undaro+Dat: ἢ ὑποκάτω κλίνης 
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τίθησιν - aiþþau uf ligr gasatjiþ ‘or puts [it] under a bed’ (L 8:16), καὶ τὰ κυνάρια ὑποκάτω τη̃ς 

τραπέζης ε̉σθίουσιν - jah auk hundos undaro biuda matjand ‘for even dogs under the table eat’ (Mk 

7:28). Ἐπάνω+Gen is translated with ufar+Dat or ufaro+Dat: καὶ ε̉πιστὰς ε̉πάνω αυ̉τη̃ς - jah 

atstandands ufar ija ‘and standing over her’ (L 4:39), καὶ σὺ ε̉πάνω γίνου πέντε πόλεων - jah þu sijais 

ufaro fimf baurgim ‘and you will be over five cities’ (L 19:19). We also find one instance where 

ὑποκάτω+Gen corresponds to the accusative as a result of a slight rephrasing in Gothic: ἕως ἂν θω̃ 

τοὺς ε̉χθρούς σου ὑποκάτω τω̃ν ποδω̃ν σου - unte ik galagja fijands þeinana fotaubaurd fotiwe 

þeinaize ‘till I put your enemies under your feet (Goth: as a footstool of your feet)’ (Mk 12:36). In 

one passage ε̉πάνω is used metaphorically as a free adverb and is rendered with a comparative 

construction in Gothic: η̉δύνατο γὰρ του̃το τὸ µύρον πραθη̃ναι ε̉πάνω δηναρίων τριακοσίων - maht 

wesi auk þata balsan frabugjan in managizo þau þrija hunda skatte ‘for this balsam might have been 

sold for more than three hundred pense’ (Mk 14:5). 

The Greek prepositions ε̉γγύς (found as a preposition and as a free adverb in the canonical 

gospels) and ε̉ντός specify the notions ‘near’ and ‘in’ and are translated in Gothic with neƕa+Dat and 

in+Dat, respectively: διὰ τὸ ε̉γγὺς εἶναι Ἰερουσαλὴµ αυ̉τὸν - bi þatei neƕa Iairusalem was ‘for he 

was near Jerusalem’ (L 19:11), γινώσκετε ὅτι ε̉γγὺς τὸ θέρος ε̉στίν- kunnuþ þatei neƕa ist asans ‘you 

know that the harvest is near’ (Mk 13:28), γὰρ ἡ βασιλεία του̃ θεου̃ ε̉ντὸς ὑµω̃ν ε̉στιν - auk 

þiudangardi gudis in izwis ist ‘for the kingdom of God is in you’ (L 17:21). 

The prepositional phrases ἔµπροσθεν+Gen, ε̉νώπιον+Gen (only in the Gospel of Luke), 

ε̉ναντί(ον)+Gen (only in the Gospel of Luke), and κατέναντι+Gen denote the notion ‘before, in front 

of, in the presence of’ and are mostly combined with animate nouns. The first two Greek 

constructions are translated into Gothic in similar ways. Each of them can correspond to either in 

andwairþja+Gen, faura+Dat, or faura andwairþja+Gen: καὶ µετεµορφώθη ἔµπροσθεν αυ̉τω̃ν - jah 
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inmaidida sik in andwairþja ize ‘and he changed in front of them’ (Mk 9:2), ὁ δὲ Ἰησου̃ς ε̉στάθη 

ἔµπροσθεν του̃ ἡγεµόνος - iþ Iesus stoþ faura kindina ‘but Jesus stood before the governor’ (M 

27:11), ε̉ξη̃λθεν ἔµπροσθεν πάντων - usiddja faura andwairþja allaize ‘he went out in the presence of 

everybody’ (Mk 2:12), ἔσται γὰρ µέγας ε̉νώπιον κυρίου - wairþiþ auk mikils in andwairþja fraujins 

‘for he will be great before the Lord’ (L 1:15), τότε ἔσται σοι δóξα ε̉νώπιον πάντων τω̃ν 

συνανακειµένων σοι - þaruh ist þus hauhiþa faura þaim miþanakumbjandam þus ‘then there will be 

glory to you in front of all those sitting with you’ (L 14:10), προπορεύσῃ γὰρ ε̉νώπιον κυρίου - 

faurgaggis auk faura andwairþja fraujins ‘for you will go before God’ (L 1:76). In one adverbial 

occurrence ἔµπροσθεν is represented in Gothic by fram: ε̉πορεύετο ἔµπροσθεν - iddja fram ‘he went 

ahead (Goth: further)’ (L 19:28). In all of its occurrences ε̉ναντί(ον)+Gen corresponds to in 

andwairþja+Gen: καὶ ου̉κ ἴσχυσαν ε̉πιλαβέσθαι αυ̉του̃ ῥήµατος ε̉ναντίον του̃ λαου̃ - jah ni mahtedun 

gafahan is waurde in andwairþja manageins ‘and they could not catch him in his words in the 

presence of the crowd’ (L 20:26). Adverbial and prepositional usages of κατέναντι are matched with 

the adjective wiþrawairþs that has similar semantics ‘opposite, facing’: ὑπάγετε ει̉ς τὴν κατέναντι 

κώµην - gaggats in þo wiþrawairþon haim ‘go into the village ahead’ (L 19:30), ὑπάγετε ει̉ς τὴν 

κώµην τὴν κατέναντι ὑµω̃ν – gaggats in haim þo wiþrawairþon iggqis ‘go into the village that [is] 

before you’ (Mk 11:2). 

There are four Greek prepositions that designate the notions ‘behind, after’: πέραν+Gen, 

ο̉πίσω+Gen, ὄπισθεν+Gen, and ὕστερον+Gen. We do not find correspondences for ὕστερον because 

the passages in which it occurs are missing in the Gothic version. Rare occurrences of ὄπισθεν are 

adverbial and translated with the adverb aftaro or the complex du aftaro: προσελθου̃σα ὄπισθεν – 

duatgaggandei aftaro ‘approaching [him] from behind’ (M 9:20), προσελθου̃σα ὄπισθεν – 
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atgaggandei du aftaro ‘approaching [him] from behind’ (L 8:44). For the translation of ο̉πίσω and 

πέραν different means are used. Thus, prepositional usages of ο̉πίσω mostly occur in combination 

with the verb ‘follow’ and correspond to either afar+Dat or hindar+Acc: εἴ τις θέλει ο̉πίσω µου 

ε̉λθει̃ν - saei wili afar mis laistjan ‘if one (Goth: whoever) wants to go after me’ (Mk 8:34), ὕπαγε 

ο̉πίσω µου - gagg hindar mik ‘get behind me’ (Mk 8:33). Its adverbial occurrences are translated with 

either an adverb or an adjective: καὶ στα̃σα ο̉πίσω παρὰ τοὺς πόδας αυ̉του̃ - jah standandei faura 

fotum is aftaro ‘and standing behind, near his feet’ (L 7:38), πολλοὶ τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν αυ̉του̃ α̉πη̃λθον ει̉ς 

τὰ ο̉πίσω - managai galiþun siponje is ibukai ‘many of his disciples went back’ (J 6:66). In the 

instances where πέραν+Gen designates the location ‘on the other side of’ it is represented in Gothic 

by hindar+Acc: ὁ ἑστηκὼς πέραν τη̃ς θαλάσσης - sei stoþ hindar marein ‘the one standing (Goth: the 

one who stood) on the other side of the sea’ (J 6:22). But this is not the main function of πέραν. In 

most cases it designates a direction or a path. Such prepositional usages are matched with either 

ufar+Acc or hindar+Acc: ἤρχοντο πέραν τη̃ς θαλάσσης - iddjedunuh ufar marein ‘they went across 

the sea’ (J 6:17), ἔρχεται ει̉ς τὰ ὅρια τη̃ς Ἰουδαίας καὶ πέραν του̃ Ἰορδάνου - qam in markom Iudaias 

hindar Iaurdanau ‘he goes (Goth: came) into the area of Judea and across the Jordan’ (Mk 10:1). In 

passages where it is used nominally it is translated with either hindar+Acc or the genitive alone: 

ε̉κέλευσεν α̉πελθει̃ν ει̉ς τὸ πέραν - haihait galeiþan siponjans hindar marein ‘he ordered (Goth: the 

disciples) to go onto the other side of (Goth: across) the sea’ (M 8:18), διέλθωµεν ει̉ς τὸ πέραν - 

usleiþam jainis stadis ‘let’s go across onto the other side’ (Mk 4:35). 

The improper preposition ἔξω, specifying the sense ‘out of’, is rendered in Gothic with a 

construction involving a derivative of the adverb ut, sometimes accompanied by us+Dat: καὶ 

ε̉ξέβαλον αυ̉τὸν ἔξω του̃ α̉µπελω̃νος - jah uswaurpun imma ut us þamma weinagarda ‘and they cast 

him out of the vineyard’ (Mk 12:8), ε̉ξήνεγκεν αυ̉τὸν ἔξω τη̃ς κώµης - ustauh ina utana weihsis ‘he 
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led him out of the village’ (Mk 8:23). All adverbial usages of ἔξω correspond to the adverb ut: καὶ 

ἐξελθὼν ἔξω ἔκλαυσεν πικρῶς - jah usgaggands ut gaigrot baitraba ‘and having gone out he cried 

bitterly’ (M 26:75). Μέχρι+Gen and ἄχρι+Gen share the temporal semantics ‘until’ and both 

correspond to the same prepositional phrase in Gothic – und+Acc: ἔµεινεν ἂν µέχρι τη̃ς σήµερον - 

aiþþau eis weseina und hina dag ‘it (Goth: then they) would have lasted until this day’ (M 11:23), 

ἄχρι ἦς ἡµέρας γένηται ταυ̃τα - und þana dag ei wairþai þata ‘until the day this happens’ (L 1:20).  

All occurrences of ἕνεκεν+Gen refer to reason and are translated with in+Gen: καὶ ὁ 

α̉πολέσας τὴν ψυχὴν αυ̉του̃ ἕνεκεν ε̉µου̃ - jah saei fraqisteiþ saiwalai seinai in meina ‘and the one 

losing (Goth: who loses) his soul because of me’ (M 10:39). 

The improper preposition ἕως has a special status in the system of Greek prepositions. It can 

have only two functions, expressing a temporal notion ‘till, until’ or a directional concept ‘up to, as 

far as’. It occurs not only as a preposition, but also repeatedly in combination with adverbs and as a 

conjunction. Ἕως as a conjunction (only used in temporal function) is equal to the Gothic 

conjunction unte: ἕως ἔλθῃ ὁ υἱὸς του̃ α̉νθρώπου - unte qimiþ sa sunus mans ‘till the son of man 

comes’ (M 10:23). Combinations of ἕως with an adverb are rendered with und plus an adverb (used 

both directionally and temporally): καὶ τὸ καταπέτασµα του̃ ναου̃ ε̉σχίσθη ει̉ς δύο α̉π’ ἄνωθεν ἕως 

κάτω - jah faurahah als disskritnoda in twa iupaþro und dalaþ ‘and the curtain of the temple was torn 

in two from the top to the bottom’ (Mk 15:38), ἕως ἄρτι ἡ βασιλεία τω̃ν ου̉ρανω̃ν βιάζεται - und hita 

þiudangardi himine anamahtjada ‘until now the kingdom of heaven is assaulted’ (M 11:12). We also 

find a passage where ἕως and unte do not constitute a true correspondence set, but rather are the 

result of reinterpretation. While the Greek version expresses a directional idea, the Gothic passage 

has a temporal value: καὶ ὁ Πέτρος α̉πὸ µακρόθεν η̉κολούθησεν αυ̉τῳ̃ ἕως ἔσω ει̉ς τὴν αυ̉λὴν του̃ 
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α̉ρχιερέως - jah Paitrus fairraþro laistida afar imma, unte qam in garda þis auhumistins gudjins ‘and 

Peter followed him at a distance as far as inside (Goth: till he came) into the courtyard of the high 

priest (Mk 14:54). Prepositional occurrences of ἕως refer to the direction ‘up to’ or the temporal 

notion ‘until’ and are translated with either und+Dat or und+Acc: διέλθωµεν δὴ ἕως Βηθλέεµ - 

þairhgaggaima ju und Beþlahaim ‘let’s go now to (=as far as) Bethlehem’ (L 2:15), κέλευσον οὖν 

α̉σφαλισθη̃ναι τὸν τάφον ἕως τη̃ς τρίτης ἡµέρας - hait nu witan þamma hlaiwa und þana þridjan dag 

‘so order for the tomb to be guarded (Goth: to watch over the tomb) till the third day’ (M 27:64), καὶ 

ἦλθον ἕως αυ̉του ̃- jah qemun und ina ‘and they came up to him’ (L 4:42), καθὼς ε̉λάλησεν πρὸς 

τοὺς πατέρας ἡµω̃ν… ἕως αι̉ω̃νος (ms. C) - swaswe rodida du attam unsaraim… und aiw ‘as he 

spoke to our fathers… forever (= till eternity)’ (L 1:55).  

The three Greek prepositional phrases ἄνευ+Gen, χωρίς+Gen, and πλήν+Gen denote absence 

or exclusion and are translated differently in Gothic. The first two constructions are rendered by 

inuh+Acc: ου̉ πεσει̃ται ε̉πὶ τὴν γη̃ν ἄνευ του̃ πατρὸς ὑµω̃ν - ni gadriusiþ ana airþa inuh attins izwaris 

wiljan ‘it will not fall onto the ground without your Father (Goth: without your Father’s will)’ (M 

10:29), ὅτι χωρὶς ε̉µου̃ ου̉ δύνασθε ποιει̃ν ου̉δέν - þatei inuh mik ni maguþ taujan ni waiht ‘for 

without me you cannot do anything’ (J 15:5). Πλήν is found both as a preposition and as a 

conjunction. Prepositional usages are translated with alja+Dat: καὶ ου̉κ ἔστιν ἄλλος πλὴν αυ̉του̃ - jah 

nist anþar alja imma ‘and there is no other except him’ (Mk 12:32). Πλήν as a conjunction is matched 

with different Gothic adverbs and conjunctions that share its semantics: πλὴν λέγω ὑµῖν – sweþauh 

qiþa izwis ‘but I say to you’ (M 11:22), πλὴν οὐαὶ ὑµῖν τοῖς πλουσίοις - aþþan wai izwis þaim 

gabeigam ‘but woe onto you, the rich ones’ (L 6:24). 
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6.19 Correspondences with nominal phrases 

In the majority of instances the Greek accusative has as its counterpart the accusative case in 

Gothic. Such correspondences include those where the accusative refers to a patient, topic, or spatial 

and temporal notions: e.g. καὶ ι̉δὼν τοὺς µαθητὰς - jah gasaiƕands þans siponjans ‘and looking upon 

the disciples’ (Mk 8:33).8 The number of such instances is increased by those occurrences where the 

semantics of the accusative is closely linked with the meaning of a preverb: e.g. διήρχετο τὴν Ἰεριχώ 

- þairhlaiþ Iaireikon ‘he passed through Jericho’ (L 19:1). The Greek accusative can be also 

translated with the dative or the genitive. Thus, we find the correspondence Acc : Dat designating a 

patient or means or having comitative semantics: ὃν ἂν φιλήσω - þammei kukjau ‘whoever I shall 

kiss’ (Mk 14:44), βαπτισθέντες τὸ βάπτισµα Ἰωάννου - ufdaupidai daupeinai Iohannis ‘being 

baptized with the baptism of John’ (L 7:29), ἤδη ε̉µοίχευσεν αυ̉τὴν ε̉ν τῃ̃ καρδίᾳ αυ̉του̃ - ju 

gahorinoda izai in hairtin seinamma ‘he has already committed adultery with her in his heart’ (M 

5:28). The correspondence Acc : Gen can express topic in combination with the verb ‘ask’: ε̉ρωτήσω 

ὑµα̃ς κα̉γὼ λόγον - fraihna izwis jah ik ainis waurdis ‘I also will ask you one thing’ (L 20:3). 

Besides nominal constructions, the Greek accusative may correspond to prepositional phrases 

in Gothic. These correspondences are irregular (many happen only once) and are connected with a 

variety of semantic functions, most of which are inherent in the accusative. We find instances where 

the accusative is translated with bi+Dat (marking means) or bi+Acc (designating a topic): ὁρκίζω σε 

τὸν θεόν - biswara þuk bi guda ‘I adjure you by God’ (Mk 5:7), ε̉πηρώτων αυ̉τὸν οἱ µαθηταὶ αυ̉του̃ 

τὴν παραβολήν - frehun ina siponjos is bi þo gajukon ‘his disciples asked him about the parable’ (Mk 

7:17). In a few constructions, expressing the direction ‘into’, the Greek accusative is rendered by 

du+Dat: καὶ ὅτι σὺ ἄνθρωπος ὢν ποιει̃ς σεαυτὸν θεόν - jah þatei þu manna wisands taujis þuk silban 

                                                   
8 See Chapters 2.19 and 3.20 for more information about the semantic roles of the accusative in Biblical Greek and Gothic. 
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du guda ‘and because you, being a man, make yourself God’ (J 10:33). One instance of the 

correspondence Acc : ana+Acc is an example of rephrasing. The Greek accusative marks a patient 

while the Gothic counterpart expresses a direction: ἵνα λιθάσωσιν αυ̉τόν - ei waurpeina ana ina ‘so 

that they might stone (Goth: might cast upon) him’ (J 10:31). The single correspondence with in+Acc 

does not present a true equivalent pair since the passage was slightly rephrased in Gothic. Thus, the 

Greek accusative here expresses a patient while the Gothic counterpart designates a direction: α̉λλ’ 

ἔτυπτεν τὸ στη̃θος αυ̉του̃ - ak sloh in brusts seinos ‘but he beat his breast (Goth: upon his breasts)’ (L 

18:13). 

Gothic uses a great variety of means for representing the Greek dative case. Certainly, in the 

majority of instances this case is also translated with the dative in Gothic. Among the various 

semantic roles9 covered by this correspondence the designation of a recipient prevails (particularly in 

combination with speech verbs): πάντως ε̉ρει̃τέ µοι - aufto qiþiþ mis ‘certainly, you will say to me’ 

(L 4:23). There are several instances where the Greek dative is rendered in Gothic by an accusative. 

Such occurrences always indicate a temporal notion: πολλοι̃ς γὰρ χρόνοις συνηρπάκει αυ̉τόν - manag 

auk mel frawalw ina ‘for many times (Goth: many a time) it had seized him’ (L 8:29). The 

correspondence Dat : Acc is also found in combination with the verb ‘follow’, but here the choice of 

the case is based on the specific governance of these respective verbs in each language: α̉κολούθει 

µοι - laistjan mik ‘follow me’ (Mk 10:21). The number of semantic functions of the correspondences 

Dat : Dat and Dat : Acc is enhanced by those instances where these nominal phrases are used with 

prefixed verbs. Preverbs influence the choice of cases here, largely increasing their frequency and 

semantic load: καὶ ἄγγελος κυρίου ε̉πέστη αυ̉τοι̃ς - iþ aggilus fraujins anaqam ins ‘and the angel of 

the Lord came upon them’ (L 2:9). We also find instances where the dative expresses a temporal 

notion and is translated into Gothic with the genitive: καὶ λίαν πρωῒ τῇ µιᾷ τω̃ν σαββάτων ἔρχονται - 

                                                   
9 See Chapters 2.19 and 3.20 for details. 
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jah filu air þis dagis afarsabbate atiddjedun ‘and very early on the first day of the week they came’ 

(Mk 16:2).  

Since the dative is notable for the variety of functions it can have, many of which coincide 

with prepositional roles, it is not surprising that instances in which this case corresponds to a Gothic 

prepositional phrase are common. Thus, the dative marking the temporal notion ‘at, on, during’ can 

be rendered in Gothic by in+Dat, in+Acc, or at+Acc: κα̉γὼ α̉ναστήσω αυ̉τὸν τῇ ε̉σχάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ - jah 

ik urraisja ina in þamma spedistin daga ‘and I will raise him on the last day’ (J 6:54), α̉ναστὰς δὲ 

πρωῒ πρώτῃ σαββάτου - usstandands þan in maurgin frumin sabbato ‘now rising early the first day of 

the week’ (Mk 16:9), καὶ α̉πέστειλεν... τῷ καιρῷ δου̃λον - jah insandida... at mel skalk ‘and he 

sent… a servant at the season’ (Mk 12:2). In passages where the Greek dative refers to a recipient 

(often with speech verbs) it can correspond to in+Dat, du+Dat, or bi+Acc: καὶ ε̉λάλει περὶ αυ̉του̃ 

πα̃σιν - jah rodida bi ina in allaim ‘and he spoke about him to all’ (L 2:38), καὶ εἶπεν αυ̉τοι̃ς - jah qaþ 

du im ‘and he said to them’ (L 3:14), ει̉δυι̃α ὃ γέγονεν αυ̉τῇ - witandei þatei warþ bi ija ‘knowing 

what had happened to her’ (Mk 5:33). When designating means, the Greek dative can be translated 

with in+Dat or ana+Dat: ε̉γὼ ε̉βάπτισα ὑµα̃ς ὕδατι - ik daupja izwis in watin ‘I baptize you with 

water’ (Mk 1:8), καὶ ἔγνω τῷ σώµατι - jah ufkunþa ana leika ‘and she knew with [her] body’ (Mk 

5:29).  The directional usages of this case are sometimes rendered by means of those prepositional 

phrases which explicitly express the directional connotations that are implied by the verbs in the 

Greek version. Thus, verbal constructions with the dative can be equivalent to verbal combinations 

with afar+Dat (designating the direction ‘after’), du+Dat and neƕa+Acc (both marking the direction 

‘up to’), or wiþra+Acc (expressing the direction ‘against’): αἵτινες η̉κολούθησαν τῷ Ἰησου̃ α̉πὸ τη̃ς 

Γαλιλαίας - þozei laistidedun afar Iesua fram Galeilaia ‘who followed Jesus from Galilee’ (M 27:55), 

καὶ φέρουσιν αυ̉τῷ κωφὸν - jah berun du imma baudana ‘and they brought a deaf man to him’ (Mk 
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7:32), ἤγγισεν τῇ οι̉κίᾳ - atiddja neƕ razn ‘he approached the house’ (L 15:25), πορευόµενος ἑτέρῳ 

βασιλει̃ συµβαλει̃ν – gaggands stigqan wiþra anþarana þiudan ‘going to make war against another 

king’ (L 14:31). In rare instances the dative, indicating a beneficiary or a topic, is matched with 

ana+Dat and bi+Acc, respectively: η̉γόρασαν ε̉ξ αυ̉τω̃ν τὸν α̉γρὸν του̃ κεραµέως ει̉ς ταφὴν τοι̃ς 

ξένοις - usbauhtedun us þaim þana akr kasjins du usfilhan ana gastim ‘they bought from them the 

field of the potter for a burial for strangers’ (M 27:7), τὰ γεγραµµένα διὰ τω̃ν προφητω̃ν τῷ υἱῷ του̃ 

α̉νθρώπου - þata gamelido þairh praufetuns bi sunu mans ‘the things written by the prophets about 

the son of man’ (L 18:31).  

Just as in the case with accusative phrases, preverbs cause difficulties and increase the 

frequency of variation in the translation of the dative. In some constructions with prefixed verbs, the 

Greek dative corresponds to a prepositional phrase in Gothic only because of a difference in 

interpretation or emphasis. For example, the Gothic version may suggest a more detailed description 

of the spatial component: παραστη̃σαι τῷ κυρίῳ - atsatjan faura fraujin ‘to present [him] before the 

Lord’ (L 2:22). Sometimes a Greek construction with a prefixed verb is translated with a 

combination of a non-prefixed verb and a prepositional phrase. A Gothic preposition chosen in such 

structures is often a regular counterpart of a Greek preposition (preverb): ἵνα πλοιάριον προσκαρτερῇ 

αυ̉τῷ - ei skip habaiþ wesi at imma ‘that a boat should be prepared for him’ (Mk 3:9), ὅτι ἤδη 

ἡµέραι τρει̃ς προσµένουσίν µοι - unte ju dagans þrins miþ mis wesun ‘for they have already been 

with me three days’ (Mk 8:2).  In some cases a prefixed verb with the dative corresponds to a 

prefixed verb with a prepositional phrase which is in fact a mere doubling of the prefix: καὶ 

προσέπεσαν τῇ οἱκίᾳ ε̉κείνῃ - jah bistugqun bi jainamma razna ‘and they beat upon that house’ (M 

7:25).  
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The most common correspondences of the Greek genitive are those with the genitive in 

Gothic. In both languages this case mostly expresses a partitive meaning, although it may also have 

other functions10: τινες τω̃ν γραµµατέων εἶπαν ε̉ν ἑαυτοι̃ς - sumai þize bokarje qeþun in sis silbam 

‘some of the scribes said among themselves’ (M 9:3). Less frequently the Greek genitive is matched 

in Gothic with the dative or the accusative. Such correspondences are established in comparative 

constructions (only for the dative) or in passages where the genitive in Greek designates a patient: 

ἔρχεται ὁ ι̉σχυρότερός µου ο̉πίσω µου - qimiþ swinþoza mis sa afar mis ‘the one stronger than me 

will come after me’ (Mk 1:7), α̉κούοντα αυ̉τω̃ν - hausjandan im ‘listening to them’ (L 2:46), 

ε̉κράτησεν τη̃ς χειρὸς αυ̉τη̃ς - habaida handu izos ‘he took her hand’ (M 9:25). In addition, we find 

the equivalent pair Gen : Dat in instances where these phrases indicate the source ‘out of’: ει̉ δὲ µή 

αἴρει τὸ πλήρωµα α̉π’ αυ̉του̃ τὸ καινὸν του̃ παλαιου̃ - ibai afnimai fullon af þamma sa niuja þamma 

fairnjin ‘otherwise it takes the fullness from it the new one from the old one’ (Mk 2:21). The 

correspondence Gen : Acc may also indicate source in combination with speech verbs: καὶ ε̉δεήθην 

τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν σου - jah baþ siponjans þeinans ‘and I begged your disciples’ (L 9:40).  

A passage may also be interpreted differently or rephrased: ου̉χὶ δύο στρουθία α̉σσαρίου 

πωλει̃ται; - niu twai sparwans assarjau bugjanda? ‘are not two sparrows sold for (Goth: purchased 

with) an assarion?’ (M 10:29). In one passage the Greek genitive absolute is rendered by a 

construction with the nominative: καὶ γενοµένου σαββάτου - jah biþe warþ sabbato ‘when it was the 

Sabbath’ (Mk 6:2).  

Many other instances where the Greek genitive is matched with a prepositional phrase in 

Gothic are connected with the temporal usages of this case. The genitive in this function may be 

translated with in+Dat or ana+Dat: ὁ ε̉λθὼν νυκτός πρὸς αυ̉τὸν (ms. R) - saei atiddja du imma in 

                                                   
10 See Chapters 2.19 and 3.20 for details. 
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naht ‘the one coming (Goth: who came) to him at night’ (J 7:50), καὶ ε̉ὰν ἑπτάκις τη̃ς ἡµέρας 

ἁµαρτήσῃ ει̉ς σὲ - jah jabai sibun sinþam ana dag frawaurkjai du þus ‘and if he should sin against 

you seven times a day’ (L 17:4). The genitive absolute in Greek often corresponds to Gothic at+Dat: 

πάντων δὲ θαυµαζόντων ε̉πὶ πα̃σιν - at allaim þan sildaleikjandam bi alla ‘while all were marveling 

about everything’ (L 9:43). The remaining correspondences of the genitive with prepositional phrases 

are irregular. In rare instances where the Greek genitive marks a topic or the notion ‘in place of’ (of 

price), it is rendered with the help of bi+Acc and in+Gen(?)11, respectively, which regularly express 

these concepts in Gothic: α̉πήγγειλαν πάντα καὶ τὰ τω̃ν δαιµονιζοµένων - gataihun... all bi þans 

daimonarjans ‘they told everything, even (Goth: ø) about those possessed’ (M 8:33), διὰ τί του̃το τὸ 

µύρον ου̉κ ε̉πράθη τριακοσίων δηναρίων; - duƕe þata balsan ni frabauht was in ·t· skatte? ‘why was 

this perfume not sold for three hundrend denarii?’ (J 12:5). 

Just as with the dative (although not as often), we find instances where preverbs are involved. 

There are passages where the preposition used in Gothic is a counterpart of a Greek preverb: τί οὗτοί 

σου καταµαρτυρου̃σιν; - ƕa þai ana þuk weitwodjand? ‘what do these [people] testify against you?’ 

(Mk 14:60). Furthermore, we find examples where in both versions prefixed verbs are present and 

the Gothic translator chooses a prepositional phrase as a counterpart of the genitive to strengthen a 

certain idea: ἣ ου̉κ α̉φίστατο του̃ ἱερου ̃- soh ni afiddja fairra alh ‘she did not go away from the 

temple’ (L 2:37).  

6.20 Correspondences with other constructions 

On several occasions translation of different parts of speech involves a prepositional phrase. 

Thus, a number of adverbs are matched in Gothic with a prepositional construction rather than with 

an adverb. Most of such correspondences are connected with temporal or spatial semantics. For 

                                                   
11 It is impossible to establish the precise case of ·t· in this instance. Unfortunately, this is the only passage in Gothic that 
employs in to express the notion of price. 
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example, Greek ἄνωθεν and πρωΐ designate time and correspond to fram+Dat and in+Dat 

consequently: παρηκολουθηκότι ἄνωθεν πα̃σιν α̉κριβω̃ς- fram anastodeinai allaim glaggwuba 

afarlaistjandin ‘[to me] having followed everything exactly from the very first’ (L 1:3), καὶ 

παραπορευόµενοι πρωῒ - jah in maurgin faurgaggandans ‘and passing by in the morning…’ (Mk 

11:20). The adverbs πανταχου ̃ and ὅπου express spatial notions and are translated with and+Acc and 

ana+Dat, respectively: καὶ θεραπεύοντες πανταχου̃ - jah leikinondans and all ‘and healing 

everywhere’ (L 9:6), ὅπου ὁ παραλυτικὸς κατέκειτο - ana þammei lag sa usliþa ‘where (Goth: upon 

which) the paralytic lay’ (Mk 2:4). The correspondence between the Greek adverb α̉ληθω̃ς and 

Gothic bi sunjai stands out since it denotes manner: α̉ληθω̃ς καὶ σὺ ε̉ξ αυ̉τω̃ν εἶ - bi sunjai jah þu þize 

is ‘truly you also are of them’ (M 26:73). 

In the majority of instances Greek verbs are equivalent to Gothic verbs, and if a Greek verb 

has a preverb it is matched with a corresponding preverb in Gothic: ἔκβαλε αυ̉τόν - uswairp imma 

‘cast it out’ (Mk 9:47). But we find cases where Gothic utilizes a prepositional phrase to render a 

Greek construction. There are two types of such correspondences. One of them involves Greek 

infinitives that express purpose and are translated with the help of the clausal structure du+infinitive 

or at+Dat: ὅτι τοι̃ς α̉γγέλοις αυ̉του̃ ε̉ντελει̃ται περὶ σου̃ του̃ διαφυλάξαι σε - þatei aggilum seinaim 

anabiuduþ bi þuk du gafastan þuk ‘that he will command his angels about you to guard you’ (L 4:10), 

ου̉κ ἦλθεν διακονηθη̃ναι - ni qam at andbahtjam ‘he did not come to be served (Goth: in service)’ 

(Mk 10:45). Gothic counterparts of the second type are the results of rephrasing: καὶ 

ε̉ναγκαλισάµενος αυ̉τὸ - jah ana armins nimands ita ‘and taking him in [his] arms’ (Mk 9:36), ἵνα µὴ 

α̉ποσυνάγωγοι γένωνται - ei us swnagogei ni uswaurpanai waurþeina ‘so that they would not be cast 

out of the synagogue’ (J 12:42). Periphrasis influences the translation not only of verbs but also of 

other parts of speech. Thus, we find instances where a Greek noun corresponds to a prepositional 
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phrase in Gothic: διὰ τὸ αυ̉τὸν πολλάκις πέδαις καὶ ἁλύσεσιν δεδέσθαι - unte is ufta eisarnam bi 

fotuns gabuganaim ‘for he was often bound with fetters and chains (Goth: with iron fetters around his 

feet)’ (Mk 5:4). 

6.21 Conclusions 

The comparative analysis of Greek and Gothic prepositional correspondences shows that 

even though there are no absolute equivalents in these languages, certain pairs of counterparts are 

typical (e.g. ε̉ν+Dat : in+Dat in Mk 5:13, § 6.1.1) and others are sporadic (e.g. ε̉ν+Dat : du+Dat in L 

1:47 § 6.1.2). Some correspondences are limited to only one occurrence (e.g. παρά+Dat : faura+Dat 

in L 9:47, § 6.8.2). In general, those prepositional phrases whose primary semantics are connected 

with spatial notions seem to show a particularly wide variety of rendition in Gothic. For example, 

α̉πό+Gen, associated with the source notions ‘out of’ and ‘away from’, has 15 different Gothic 

counterparts while µετά+Gen, expressing primarily a comitative function, has only 5 equivalents. 

Improper prepositional phrases demonstrate less diversity in translation than do proper ones. On the 

other hand, the rendition of nominal constructions is highly variable.  

Among the preferred Gothic equivalents are those that share either etymological origin 

(ὑπό+Acc : uf+Acc) or the majority of the semantic functions of the Greek counterpart (ει̉ς+Acc : 

du+Dat). Occasionally, Gothic renditions are selected based on their primary or frequent semantics. 

Thus, the correspondence ε̉πί+Acc : du+Dat is not regular and occurs mostly in instances where these 

phrases designate a purpose (a function particularly common for du+Dat).  

Although it is often the case that the Gothic translation depends on a function that a 

prepositional phrase expresses, in some instances a Greek prepositional phrase does not have a wide 

range of semantic functions but still has a number of Gothic counterparts (e.g. ὑπέρ+Gen, § 6.13.1). 

Sometimes the Gothic translation depends on factors other than the semantics of a preposition. Thus, 

in several instances ε̉ν+Dat is translated with ana+Dat or ana +Acc rather than with in+Dat in 
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combination with a noun meaning ‘a desert, empty place’ (§ 6.1.2). Such cases are evidence of 

conceptual differences between speakers of Greek and Gothic. In the example just mentioned 

speakers of Greek connect a desert with the notion of container while speakers of Gothic associate it 

with the concept of surface. We also find a few correspondences that should not have occurred based 

on the core meanings of the prepositions in question. Such equivalence pairs come about as a result 

of semantic broadenings (metaphorical or metonymic), e.g. the correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : us+Dat, § 

6.1.2. 

Several instances indicate that the semantic roles of prepositions prevail over the meanings of 

the cases which these prepositions take. Thus, we find examples of the correspondences ε̉πί+Acc : 

ana+Dat and ε̉πί+Dat : ana+Acc in addition to the expected pairs ε̉πί+Acc : ana+Acc and ε̉πί+Dat : 

ana+Dat. Sometimes the Gothic translation is rather loose. Such is the case with the correspondence 

κατά+Acc : us+Dat where the Gothic counterpart does not capture a distributional sense of the Greek 

construction.  

The translation of proper, improper, and nominal phrases varies among prepositional and 

nominal constructions, free adverbs, and even conjunctions or clausal structures (e.g. 

correspondences with α̉πό+Gen, § 6.10). Periphrasis may also be used by translators thereby 

increasing the number of possible ways of interpretation (e.g. the correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : Dat in J 

12:13, § 6.2.4). It appears to play a particularly important role in translations of Greek nominal 

phrases and some verbal constructions. 

Sometimes a certain correspondence is found in one of the canonical gospels more often than 

in others. Thus, the Gospel of John seems to favor the equivalent pair διά+Gen : in+Gen designating 

reason, while in the Gospel of Mark this correspondence is practically limited to the pair διά τό : in 
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þizei and in the Gospel of Matthew it occurs only once. For now it is unclear how to interpret these 

differences in relation to the question of how the Gothic translation actually proceeded.12 

                                                   
12 The claim that the Gothic translation was actually carried out by a group of scholars has been made previously. For 
more information see Friedrichsen 1961:103-4. 
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CHAPTER 7 

GREEK-CLASSICAL ARMENIAN CORRESPONDENCES 

7.1 Correspondences with ἘN+DAT 

7.1.1 ἘN+DAT : I+LOC(ACC, ABL) 

The preposition i is cognate with Gk ε̉ν, its most common counterpart. It takes three different 

cases unlike its Gk equivalent that governs only one. I+Loc matches ε̉ν+Dat most frequently. I shares 

many spatial semantic roles of the Gk phrase, among which are designations of the locations ‘in’, 

‘among’, and ‘on’ (rare): τοι̃ς ε̉ν τῃ̃ οι̉κίᾳ - or i tann ic'en ‘to those who are in the house’ (M 5:15), 

ευ̉λογηµένη σὺ ε̉ν γυναιξίν - awhrneal es dow i kanays ‘you are blessed among women’ (L 1:42), οἱ 

πατέρες ἡµω̃ν ε̉ν τῷ ὄρει τούτῳ προσεκύνησαν - hark' mer i lerins yaynsmik erkir pagin ‘our fathers 

worshiped on this mountain’ (J 4:20). The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : i+Loc is also found in instances 

where these constructions denote location metaphorically and in expressions about clothing: ε̉ν 

ἁµαρτίαις σὺ ε̉γεννήθης ὅλος - i mełs isk cəneal es amenewin ‘you were born entirely in sin’ (J 

9:34), τω̃ν θελόντων ε̉ν στολαι̃ς περιπατει̃ν - or kamin i handerjs erewelis šrǰel ‘who like to go about 

in long robes’ (Mk 12:38). Other spatial functions are not that common for this pair. It can sometimes 

designate the direction ‘into’ or a path: καὶ ε̉ν φυλακῇ α̉πέθετο διὰ Ἡρῳδιάδα - ew ed i bandi vasn 

Hērovdiay ‘and he put him into prison for the sake of Herodias’ (M 14:3), καὶ η̉κολούθει αυ̉τῳ ̃ ε̉ν τῃ̃ 

ὁδῳ ̃- ew ert'ayr zhet nora i čanaparhin ‘and he followed him along the way’ (Mk 10:52).  

The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : i+Loc is regularly used with a temporal function, designating a 

period of time or an action/event during which something happens: ε̉ν δὲ̀ ται̃ς ἡµέραις ε̉κείναις 
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παραγίνεται Ἰωάννης ὁ βαπτιστὴς - yawowrs yaynosik' gay Yovhannēs mkrtič' ‘in those days John 

the Baptist came’ (M 3:1), ὡς ε̉γνώσθη αυ̉τοι̃ς ε̉ν τῇ κλάσει του̃ ἄρτου - ew t'e ziard et canawt's noc'a 

i bekanel hac'in ‘how he had become known (Arm: revealed himself) to them in the breaking of the 

bread’ (L 24:35). Causal functions are less frequent for these equivalents. They can occasionally 

indicate a reason or means: ὅτι ε̉ν τῃ̃ πολυλογίᾳ αυ̉τω̃ν ει̉σακουσθήσονται - et'e i bazowm xawsic' 

iwreanc' lseli linic'in ‘that they will be heard because of their many words’ (M 6:7), καὶ ε̉ν ται̃ς 

χέρσιν ὄφεις α̉̉ρου̃σιν - i jer̄s iwreanc' awjs barjc'en ‘and they will pick up serpents with their hands’ 

(Mk 16:18).  The rest of their semantic roles are unsystematic. We find a few instances where they 

refer to a topic or a patient: καὶ πιστεύετε ε̉ν τῳ̃ ευ̉αγγελίῳ - ew hawatac'ēk' yawetarann ‘and believe 

in the gospel’ (Mk 1:15). In other passages they designate manner, sometimes specifying the ideas 

‘secretly’ or ‘according to’ (as mentioned earlier, this function has clearly developed from the 

original spatial roles of these prepositional phrases): ε̉ν τῳ̃ κρυπτῳ̃ - i cacowk ‘in secret’ (M 6:4), 

πορευóµενοι ε̉ν πάσαις ται̃ς ε̉ντολαι̃ς - gnayin yamenayn patowirans ‘walking (Arm: they walked) 

according to all the commandments’ (L 1:6). 

I+Acc shares many functions with ε̉ν+Dat as well as with i+Loc. Therefore, it is not 

surprising that the semantic load of the pair ε̉ν+Dat : i+Acc is similar to ε̉ν+Dat : i+Loc. The 

difference between these correspondence sets is often quantitative rather than qualitative. Thus, 

ε̉ν+Dat : i+Acc can designate the directions ‘into’, ‘onto’, and the location ‘in’: ε̉ν ᾗ ει̉σπορευόµενοι 

- yor ibrew mtanic'ēk' ‘going (Arm: when you go) into which...’ (L 19:30), ὅτι ει̉ρήνην παρεγενόµην 

δου̃ναι ε̉ν τῇ γῇ - et'e xałałowt'iwn eki tal yerkir ‘that I came to give peace onto earth’ (L 12:51), 

οὔτως ἔσται ὁ υἱὸς του̃ α̉νθρώπου ε̉ν τῇ καρδίᾳ τη̃ς γη̃ς - noynpēs ełc'i ew ordi mardoy i sirt erkri 

‘so the Son of men will be in the heart of the earth’ (M 12:40). Directional usages are more common 

for this pair, which may also indicate a topic, means, or patient (with a directional connotation): ἵνα 
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πα̃ς ὁ πιστεύων ε̉ν αυ̉τῷ - zi amenayn or hawatay i na ‘so that all who believe in him’ (J 3:15), ὃς ἂν 

ο̉µόσῃ ε̉ν τῷ ναῷ - or erdnow i tačarn ‘if anyone swears by the temple’ (M 23:16), καὶ 

ε̉σκανδαλίζοντο ε̉ν αυ̉τῳ̃ - ew gayt'agłein i na ‘and they took offence at him’ (M 13:57). The 

temporal usages of ε̉ν+Dat : i+Acc are not as frequent as those of ε̉ν+Dat : i+Loc: α̉γρυπνει̃τε δὲ ε̉ν 

παντὶ καιρῷ - art'own kac'ēk' aysowhetew yamenayn žam ‘but stay awake for the whole time’ (L 

21:36). Ἐν+Dat is often matched with i+Acc in formulaic expression ‘in the name of’ where it 

denotes manner: ευ̉λογηµένος ὁ ε̉ρχόµενος ε̉ν ο̉νόµατι κυρίου - awhrneal or gasd yanown T̅N̅ 

‘blessed [is] the one coming (Arm: are you who come) in the name of the Lord’ (Mk 11:9). I+Acc is 

used to denote a recipient more frequently than i+Loc; for this reason, ε̉ν+Dat is matched with i+Acc 

in such instances: καὶ πάντα δέδωκεν ε̉ν τῇ χειρὶ αυ̉του̃ - ew zamenayn inč' et i jer̄s nora ‘and he has 

given (Arm: gave) everything into his hand (Arm: hands)’ (J 3:35).  

There are only a few instances where ε̉ν+Dat is translated with i+Abl. The majority of them 

occur as a result of periphrasis: ε̉ν α̉ρχῇ ἦν ὁ λóγος - i skzbanē ēr bann ‘in (Arm: from) the beginning 

there was the Word’ (J 1:1). In a couple of instances ε̉ν+Dat : i+Abl is a true correspondence set, 

designating either a reason or a patient: καὶ ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς συνοχὴ ε̉θνω̃ν ε̉ν α̉πορίᾳ ἤχους θαλάσσης - 

ew yerkri tagnap het'anosac' i yaheł barbar ̄oy ibrew covow ‘and on the earth [there will be] distress 

of nations because of perplexity over the roaring sea’ (L 21:25), πάντες ὑµει̃ς σκανδαλισθήσεσθε ε̉ν 

ε̉µοι ̀- amenek'in dowk' gayt'agłeloc' ēk' yinēn ‘you all will take offence at me’ (M 26:31).  

Temporal clauses including ε̉ν and the dative of the articulated infinitive are frequently 

matched with a parallel Armenian construction i+Loc (infinitive): ε̉φοβήθησαν δὲ ε̉ν τῷ ει̉σελθει̃ν 

αυ̉τοὺς ει̉ς τὴν νεφέλην - ew erkean i mtaneln noc'a ənd ampov ‘and they were afraid when they went 
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into (Arm: under) the cloud’ (L 9:34). This correspondence is particularly common in the Gospel of 

Luke. 

7.1.2 ἘN+DAT : other prepositional phrases 

This Greek phrase is sometimes matched with ənd. Classical Armenian ənd governs four 

different cases, all of which are used in translations of ε̉ν+Dat. The correspondences with ənd +Acc 

and ənd+Loc are more regular than ənd+Gen or ənd+Abl. Ἐν+Dat is often matched with ənd+Acc or 

ənd+Loc where it designates the locations ‘in’ or ‘among’: καὶ κηρυχθήσεται του̃το τὸ ευ̉αγγέλιον 

τη̃ς βασιλείας ε̉ν ὅλῃ τῇ οι̉κουµένῃ - ew k'arozesc'i awetarans ark'ayowt'ean ənd amenayn tiezers 

‘and this gospel of the kingdom will be preached throughout the entire earth’ (M 24:14), καὶ ε̉ν ὅλῃ 

τῇ ο̉ρεινῇ τη̃ς Ἰουδαίας - ew ənd amenayn ler̄nakołmnn Hrēastani ‘and throughout the whole 

mountain region of Judea’ (L 1:65), καὶ α̉νεζήτουν αυ̉τὸν ε̉ν τοι̃ς συγγενευ̃σιν - ew xndrein zna ənd 

drac'isn ‘and they looked for him among relatives’ (L 2:44), καὶ ει̉ρηνεύετε ε̉ν α̉λλήλοις - ew 

xałałowt'iwn ararēk' ənd mimeans ‘and be at peace among each other’ (Mk 9:50). In one instance 

ənd+Acc matches ε̉ν µέσῳ expressing the notion ‘in the middle, among’: καθεζόµενον ε̉ν µέσῳ τω̃ν 

διδασκάλων - nstēr ənd vardapetsn ‘sitting (Arm: he was) among the teachers’ (L 2:46). The 

correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : ənd+Loc occurs also with a temporal function: ε̉γένετο δὲ ε̉ν ται̃ς ἡµέραις 

ε̉κείναις - ew ełew ənd awowrsn ənd aynosik ‘and it came about in those days’ (L 2:1). The 

equivalents ε̉ν+Dat : ənd+Acc sometimes denote a path: καὶ περιη̃γεν ε̉ν ὅλῃ τῃ ̃ Γαλιλαίᾳ - ew šrǰēr 

Y̅S ̅ ənd amenayn kołmn Gałiłeac'woc' ‘and he (Arm: Jesus) went throughout the whole region of 

Galilee’ (M 4:23). In addition, this correspondence can have such non-spatial functions as a 

designation of a patient, a recipient, and a topic: ε̉ν ᾧ ευ̉δόκησεν ἡ ψυχή µου (ms. D) - ənd or 

hačec'aw anjn im ‘with whom my soul is pleased’ (M 12:18), α̉λλ’ ε̉ποίησαν ε̉ν αυ̉τῷ - aył ararin ənd 
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na ‘but they did to him’ (M 17:12), πλὴν ε̉ν τούτῳ µὴ χαίρετε - bayc' ənd ayn mi xndayk' ‘but do not 

rejoice about this’ (L 10:20). In one instance ənd+Loc is not a true equivalent of ε̉ν+Dat but becomes 

its counterpart only because the Greek passage was reinterpreted: ἦν α̉νακείµενος εἷς ε̉κ τω̃ν 

µαθητω̃ν αυ̉του̃ ε̉ν τῷ κόλπῳ του̃ Ἰησου̃ - ew ēr mi omn yašakertac'n bazmeal ənd Y̅I ̅ ‘and one of his 

disciples was leaning on the bosom of (Arm: together with, on) Jesus’ (J 13:23). 

The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : ənd+Abl occurs only once, where it refers to the location ‘at, 

near’: καθήµενον ε̉ν τοι̃ς δεξιοι̃ς - nstēr ənd aǰmē ‘sitting (Arm: he sat) at the right side’ (Mk 16:5).  

Just as with i, a construction ənd+Acc (infinitive) is sometimes used to translate temporal 

occurrences of ε̉ν+Dat (infinitive): ε̉ν δὲ τῷ ὑπάγειν αυ̉τὸν - ew ənd ert'aln nora ‘and when he was 

leaving…’ (L 8:42). 

Ἐν+Dat can also be matched by a construction with z-, governing three different cases. These 

correspondences are rare. Z-+Dat and z-+Ins can be used to render ε̉ν+Dat, expressing a path: τί ε̉ν 

τῃ ̃ ὁδῳ̃ διελογίζεσθε; - zinč'? vičeik' zčanaparhayn ‘what were you arguing about along the road?’ 

(Mk 9:33), ὑπεστρώννυον τὰ ἱµάτια ἑαυτω̃ν ε̉ν τῇ ὁδῷ - zhanderjs iwreanc' taracanein 

zčanaparhawn ‘they spread their garments along the road’ (L 19:36). The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat :  z-

+Ins is also found in the construction ‘be advanced in days’: καὶ α̉µφότεροι προβεβηκότες ε̉ν ται̃ς 

ἡµέραις αυ̉τω̃ν ἦσαν - ew erkok'ean anc'eal ein zawowrbk' iwreanc' ‘and they were both advanced in 

their days’ (L 1:7). The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : z-+Acc sometimes indicates means or has a 

temporal value: του̃ δου̃ναι γνω̃σιν σωτηρίας τῷ λαῷ αυ̉του̃ ε̉ν α̉φέσει ἁµαρτιω̃ν αυ̉τω̃ν - tal 

gitowt'iwn p'rkowt'ean žołovrdean nora zt'ołowt'iwn mełac' noc'a (ms. E) ‘to give the knowledge of 

salvation to his people through the forgiveness of their sins’ (L 1:77), καὶ οι̉κοδοµω̃ν ε̉ν τρισὶν 
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ἡµέραις - ew zeris awowrs šineir ‘and building (Arm: thou who would have built) [it] in three days’ 

(Mk 15:29).  

The correspondence ε̉ν µέσῳ+Gen: i mēǰ/ i miǰi +Gen regularly designates the notion ‘in the 

midst of’: ἦν τὸ πλοι̃ον ε̉ν µέσῳ τη̃ς θαλάσσης - ēr nawn i mēǰ covown ‘the ship was in the middle of 

the sea’ (Mk 6:47), καὶ οἱ ε̉ν µέσῳ αυ̉τη̃ς - ew or i miǰi nora ‘and those who are in the middle of it’ 

(L 21:21). Sometimes these Armenian phrases are used to translated the Greek ε̉ν+Dat (without the 

component ‘middle’): σχίσµα πάλιν ε̉γένετο ε̉ν τοι̃ς Ἰουδαίοις - darjeal herjowac linēr i mēǰ hrēic' 

‘there was again a division among the Jews’ (J 10:19), ὅτι προφήτης µέγας η̉γέρθη ε̉ν ἡµι̃ν - t'e 

margarē omn mec yarowc'eal i miǰi merowm ‘that a great prophet has arisen among us’ (L 7:16).  

The remaining correspondences of ε̉ν+Dat with Armenian prepositional phrases are 

infrequent. Some of them occur only as a result of rephrasing: ὅτι τὸ ε̉ν α̉νθρώποις ὑψηλὸν - zi or 

ar ̄aǰi mardkan barjr ē ‘for what is high among (Arm: before) men’ (L 16:15).  

One instance of ε̉ν+Dat with a causative function (means) is translated with ar̄+Acc: µήποτε 

καταπατήσουσιν αυ̉τοὺς ε̉ν τοι̃ς ποσὶν αυ̉τω̃ν - zi mi ar ̄ otn koxic'en znosa ‘so that they may not 

trample them with their feet’ (M 7:6). Rare occurrences of ε̉ν+Dat, designating the location ‘on, 

upon’ are sometimes rendered with i veray+Gen: καὶ ε̉ν πα̃σι τούτοις µεταξὺ ἡµω̃ν καὶ ὑµω̃ν χάσµα 

µέγα ε̉στήρικται - ew i veray aysr amenayni vih mec ē ənd mez ew ənd jez ‘and over all these (Arm: 

this) between us and you a great chasm has been fixed (Arm: there is a great chasm)’ (L 16:26). One 

occurrence of ε̉ν+Dat was reinterpreted and rendered with handerj+Ins: παραλαµβάνουσιν αυ̉τὸν ὡς 

ἦν ε̉ν τῳ̃ πλοίῳ - ew ar̄nown zna nawawn handerj ‘they took him as he was in the boat (Arm: they 

took him with the boat)’ (Mk 4:36). We also find one instance where the temporal idea ‘after’ is 
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expressed in Greek by a combination of ε̉ν+Dat and an adverb and is matched in Armenian with 

yet+Gen: καὶ ε̉γένετο ε̉ν τῷ καθεξη̃ς - ew ełew yet aynorik ‘and it happened after that’ (L 8:1). There 

is only one case where ε̉ν+Dat, designating the manner notion ‘according to’, is translated with 

əst+Loc: ε̉γένετο δὲ ε̉ν τῷ ἱερατεύειν αυ̉τὸν ε̉ν τῇ τάξει τη̃ς ε̉φηµερίας αυ̉του̃ - ew ełew i 

k'ahanayanaln nora əst kargi awowrc' hasaneloy ‘and it happened when he served as a priest 

according to the order of his course’ (L 1:8). 

7.1.3 ἘN+DAT : nominal phrases 

Among different nominal phrases used to translate ε̉ν+Dat, the instrumental is the most 

recurrent. The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : Ins repeatedly occurs designating means: ε̉ν τίνι 

α̉ρτυθήσεται; – iw? hamemesc'i ‘by means of what will it be salted?’ (L 14:34). It is also found 

denoting an agent, manner, or having a comitative value: καὶ ἤγετο ε̉ν τῷ πνεύµατι ε̉ν τῇ ε̉ρήµῳ - ew 

varēr hogwovn yanapat ‘and he was led by the Spirit in the desert’ (L 4:1), ε̉ν παρρησίᾳ λαλει̃ς - 

yaytnowt'eamb xawsis ‘you are speaking clearly’ (J 16:29), ει̉ δυνατός ε̉στιν ε̉ν δέκα χιλιάσιν 

ὑπαντη̃σαι - et'e karoł ic'ē tasn hazaraw zdēm ownel ‘if he is able to oppose with ten thousand [men]’ 

(L 14:31). Spatial functions are also common for this correspondence set. It can express the location 

‘in’ or a path: ε̉ν παραβολαι̃ς τὰ πάντα γίνεται - en amenayn inč' ar ̄akawk' lini ‘everything is in 

parables’ (Mk 4:11), ἦλθεν γὰρ Ἰωάννης πρὸς ὑµα̃ς ε̉ν ὁδῷ δικαιοσύνης - zi ekn Yovhannēs 

čanaparhaw ardarowt'ean ‘for John came to you (Arm: ø) through the righteous way’ (M 21:32). The 

correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : Ins has temporal semantics in one passage:  ε̉ν οἷς ε̉πισυναχθεισω̃ν τω̃ν 

µυριάδων του̃ ὄχλου - orovk' i kowtel biwraworac' žołovrdeann ‘meanwhile, when the crowd of 

many thousands gathered’ (L 12:1). 

The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : Dat is found only in a few instances where these phrases 

indicate the location ‘in’: ου̉κ ἂν ἤµεθα αυ̉τω̃ν κοινωνοὶ ε̉ν τῷ αἵµατι τω̃ν προφητω̃ν - oč' hałordeak' 
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arean margarēic'n ‘we would not have been their partners in the blood(shed) of the prophets’ (M 

23:30). The Greek construction is translated with the locative in only one occurrence where it 

expresses a temporal idea: ε̉ὰν δέ τις περιπατῇ ε̉ν τῇ νυκτί - apa t'e ok' gnay gišeri ‘if anybody goes 

about at night’ (J 11:10). Sometimes, a translator reinterprets the Greek text. Such is the case in 

several examples where ε̉ν+Dat corresponds to the nominative in Armenian: προϋπη̃ρχον γὰρ ε̉ν 

ἔχθρᾳ ὄντες - k'anzi yar ̄aǰ t'šnamik' ein ‘for before they were in enmity (Arm: they were enemies)’ (L 

23:12).  

7.1.4 ἘN+DAT : other constructions 

Sometimes, ε̉ν+Dat is matched in Armenian with a free adverb: καὶ ζητει̃ αυ̉τὸς ε̉ν παρρησίᾳ 

εἶναι - ew xndrē ink'n hamarjak linel ‘and he seeks himself to be open’ (J 7:4). In one instance a 

Greek periphrastic construction consisting of a verb and ε̉ν+Dat is translated into Armenian with just 

a verbal phrase: ἡ παρθένος ε̉ν γαστρι ἕξει - koys yłasc'i ‘the virgin will be with child’ (M 1:23). 

Several occurrences where ε̉ν is combined with the dative of the articulated infinitive to form 

a temporal clause are translated with temporal clauses introduced by the conjunctions minč'(ew) or 

ibrew: καὶ ε̉ν τῷ ει̉σαγαγει̃ν τοὺς γονει̃ς τὸ παιδίον - ew ibrew acin cnawłk'n zmanowkn ‘and when 

the parents brought in the child’ (L 2:27). This correspondence is found mainly in the Gospel of 

Luke. 

7.2 Correspondences with EἸΣ+ACC 

7.2.1 EἸΣ+ACC : I+ACC (LOC, ABL) 

Just as in the case of ε̉ν+Dat, ει̉ς+ACC is repeatedly matched in Armenian with i+Acc(Loc, 

Abl). I+Acc is its most frequent counterpart, which is explained by the origin and vast number of 

functions that these constructions share. The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : i+Acc primarily designates 

different types of direction like ‘into’ (in most cases), ‘onto’, ‘to, up to’, and ‘against’: καὶ πέµψας 
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αυ̉τοὺς ει̉ς Βηθλέεµ - ew arjakeal znosa i Bet'łeem ‘and sending them into Bethlehem’ (M 2:8), 

α̉νεχώρησεν πάλιν ει̉ς τὸ ὄρος αυ̉τὸς µόνος - gnac' darjeal i lear ̄nn miayn ‘he went again alone onto 

the mountain’ (J 6:15), ἦλθεν... ει̉ς τὴν θάλασσαν - ekn i covezrn ‘he came up to the sea (Arm: 

seashore)’ (Mk 7:31), ἔλεγον ει̉ς αυ̉τόν - xawsein i na ‘they spoke against him’ (L 22:65). Other 

spatial functions are not common for this pair. It rarely denotes the locations ‘in’, ‘on’, or ‘in place 

of’ (of price): ὁ ε̉µβαπτόµενος µετ’ ε̉µου̃ ει̉ς τὸ τρύβλιον - or mxeac' ənd is i skawar̄akd ‘the one 

dipping in the dish with me’ (Mk 14:20), ἔστη Ἰησου̃ς ει̉ς τὸν αι̉γιαλόν - kayr Y̅S ̅ yezer covown 

‘Jesus stood on the seashore’ (J 21:4), καὶ ἔδωκαν αυ̉τὰ ει̉ς τὸν α̉γρὸν του̃ κεραµέως - ew etown zna 

yagarakn brti ‘and they gave them (Arm: it) for the potter’s field’ (M 27:10). The construction ει̉ς τὸ 

µέσον can be translated with either i mēǰ or i miǰi (cf. similar correspondences with ε̉ν+Dat): καὶ 

στη̃θι ει̉ς τὸ µέσον - ari anc' i mēǰ ‘and stand in (Arm: arise, pass into) the middle’ (L 6:8), καὶ ἔστη 

ει̉ς τὸ µέσον - ew ekac' i miǰi noc'a ‘and he stood in the middle (Arm: of them)’ (J 20:19). The 

correspondence set ει̉ς+Acc : i+Acc can have a temporal function. All such cases are connected with 

the expressions ‘forever’ and ‘till the end’: καὶ βασιλεύσει ε̉πὶ τὸν οἶκον Ἰακὼβ ει̉ς τοὺς αι̉ω̃νας - ew 

t'agaworesc'ē i veray tann Yakovbay i yawireans ‘and he will rule over the house of Jacob forever’ (L 

1:33), ὁ δὲ ὑποµείνας ει̉ς τέλος - isk or hamberic'ē i spar̄ ‘but the one who endures till the end’ (M 

10:22).  

Non-spatial roles are not frequent for this correspondence. Occasionally, it may indicate 

recipient or topic: καὶ κηρυχθη̃ναι... µετάνοιαν καὶ ἄφεσιν ἁµαρτιω̃ν ει̉ς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη (mss. C, R, 

D, Θ) - ew k'arozel... apašxarowt'iwn ew t'ołowt'iwn mełac' yamenayn azgs ‘and repentance and 

forgiveness of sins should be preached... to all the nations’ (L 24:47), ἵνα πα̃ς ὁ πιστεύων ει̉ς αυ̉τὸν - 

zi amenayn or hawatay i na ‘so that everyone who believes in him’ (J 3:16). Instances where it 
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designates means or purpose are rare: [µὴ ο̉µόσαι] µήτε ει̉̉ς Ἱεροσόλυµα - [mi erdnowl] ew mi yĒ̅M̅ 

‘[do not swear] not even by Jerusalem’ (M 5:35), οὗτος ἦλθεν ει̉ς µαρτυρίαν - sa ekn i vkayowt'iwn 

‘he came for testimony’ (J 1:7). The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : i+Acc can also designate manner and 

is often found as part of a formulaic construction ‘in the name of’: βαπτίζοντες αυ̉τοὺς ει̉ς τὸ ὄνοµα 

του̃ πατρὸς - mkrtec'ēk' znosa yanown hawr ‘baptizing (Arm: baptize) them in the name of the 

Father’ (M 28:19).  

Sometimes ει̉ς is combined with the accusative of the articulated infinitive to express purpose 

and is matched with a parallel Armenian construction i+Acc (infinitive): καὶ δύναµις κυρίου ἦν ει̉ς 

τὸ ι̉α̃σθαι αυ̉τόν - ew zawrowt'iwn T ̅N ̅ ēr i bžškel znosa ‘and the power of the Lord was to heal him 

(Arm: them)’ (L 5:17). 

I+Loc is used in translation of ει̉ς+Acc less frequently, mostly designating the location ‘on’: 

καὶ καθηµένου αυ̉του̃ ει̉ς τὸ ὄρος τω̃ν ε̉λαιω̃ν - ew minč' nstēr na i lerinn jit'eneac' ‘and when he was 

sitting on the Mount of Olives’ (Mk 13:3). Directional functions are rare for ει̉ς+Acc : i+Loc: ὅτι 

µετενόησαν ει̉ς τὸ κήρυγµα - zi złǰac'an i k'arozowt'eann ‘for they repented at (=in response to) the 

preaching’ (M 12:41). In several instances this correspondence expresses a temporal notion: οἳτινες 

πληρωθήσονται ει̉ς τὸν καιρὸν αυ̉τω̃ν - ork' lc'c'in i žamanaki iwreanc' ‘those that will be fulfilled in 

their time’ (L 1:20). Eι̉ς+Acc is also matched with i+Loc in a few instances where it indicates 

purpose: α̉γόρασον ὧν χρείαν ἔχοµεν ει̉ς τὴν ἑορτήν - gnea inč' or pitoy ic'ē mez i tawnis ‘buy 

whatever we need for the feast’ (J 13:29). 

The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : i+Abl occurs only as a result of a rephrasing: καὶ ὃ ει̉ς τὸ οὖς 

α̉κούετε - ew zor lsēk' yownkanē ‘and what you hear into (Arm: by) [your] ear’ (M 10:27).   
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7.2.2 EἸΣ+ACC : other prepositional phrases 

Many correspondences of ει̉ς+Acc with other Armenian prepositional constructions are 

connected with spatial semantic roles. We find a range of variations in translation in instances where 

ει̉ς+Acc denotes the direction ‘into’. It can be matched with ənd+Acc, ənd arāǰ+Gen, ar̄+Acc, z-

+Acc, or i mēǰ+Gen: ἔβαλεν τοὺς δακτύλους αυ̉του̃ ει̉ς τὰ ὦτα αυ̉του̃ - ark zmatowns iwr ənd akanǰs 

nora ‘he put his fingers into his ears’ (Mk 7:33), πα̃σα ἡ πóλις ε̉ξη̃λθεν ει̉ς ὑπάντησιν τῳ̃ Ἰησου̃ – 

amenayn k'ałak'n el ənd ar ̄aǰ Y ̅I̅ ‘the whole city went out to meet with (Arm: before) Jesus’ (M 8:34), 

ἔλαβεν ὁ µαθητὴς αυ̉τὴν ει̉ς τὰ ἴδια - ar̄ ašakertn zna ar̄ iwr ‘the disciple took her into his own 

[home]’ (J 19:27), καὶ πα̃ς ει̉ς αυ̉τὴν βιάζεται - ew amenayn ok' zna br ̄nabarē ‘and everyone rushes 

into it’ (L 16:16), καὶ ἄλλο ἔπεσεν ει̉ς τὰς α̉κάνθας - ew ayln ankaw i mēǰ p'šoc' ‘and another fell 

into (the middle of) thorns’ (Mk 4:7). Eι̉ς+Acc, designating the direction ‘onto’, is rendered either 

with ənd+Acc or i veray+Gen: τότε ε̉νέπτυσαν ει̉ς τὸ πρόσωπον αυ̉του ̃- yaynžam t'k'in ənd eress 

nora ‘then they spit onto his face’ (M 26:67), καταβαι̃νον ει̉ς αυ̉τόν - iǰanēr i veray nora ‘descending 

(Arm: it descended) upon him’ (Mk 1:10). In those cases where the Greek phrase indicates the 

direction ‘up to’ it is sometimes translated with ar̄+Acc: ἔπεσεν αυ̉του̃ ει̉ς τοὺς πόδας (mss. R, Θ)13 - 

ankaw ar̄ ots nora ‘he fell up to his feet’ (J 11:32). Eι̉ς+Acc rarely denotes the direction ‘against’ and 

path and is matched in these cases with z-+Abl and ənd+Acc, respectively: ὃς ε̉ρει̃ λόγον ει̉ς τὸν υἱὸν 

του̃ α̉νθρώπου - or asē ban zordwoy mardoy ‘who speaks a word against the son of man’ (L 12:10), 

ὅπου ε̉ὰν κηρυχθῇ τὸ ευ̉αγγέλιον ει̉ς ὅλον τὸν κόσµον - owr ew k'arozesc'i awetarans ays ənd 

amenayn ašxarh ‘wheresoever the (Arm: this) gospel is (Arm: will be) preached throughout the 

                                                   
13 Several Greek manuscripts have προς+Acc in this passage. This phrase is a primary counterpart of ar̄+Acc (see § 7.5.1). 
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whole world’ (Mk 14:9). In a few instances where ει̉ς+Acc marks a path it corresponds to z-+Ins or i 

veray+Gen: ἔστρωσαν ει̉ς τὴν ὁδόν - arkanein zčanaparhawn ‘they spread along the way’ (Mk 11:8), 

ἔστρωσαν ει̉ς τὴν ὁδόν - taracanein i veray čanaparhin ‘they spread along (Arm: over/upon) the way’ 

(Mk 11:8). In the second example, the Armenian preposition strengthens the concept of surface. 

Non-spatial functions of ει̉ς+Acc are variously translated. Thus, we find the Greek phrase 

corresponding to ar̄+Gen, z-+Acc, and vasn+Gen where it specifies a purpose: του̃το ποιει̃τε ει̉ς τὴν 

ε̉µὴν α̉νάµνησιν - zays arasǰik' ar ̄ imoy yišataki ‘do this for the memory of me’ (L 22:19), καὶ 

συνάγει καρπὸν ει̉ς ζωὴν αι̉ώνιον - ew žołovē zptowł zkeansn yawitenakans (ms. E) ‘and he gathers 

fruit for eternal life’ (J 4:36), καὶ ὃ ε̉ποίησεν αὕτη λαληθήσεται ει̉ς µνηµόσυνον αυ̉τη̃ς - ew zor arard 

da xawsesc'i vasn yišataki dorin ‘and what she did will be told in memory of her’ (Mk 14:9). There 

are also atypical correspondences with ənd+Acc, ar̄+Acc, and vasn+Gen, designating respectively 

recipient, beneficiary, and topic: α̉λλὰ ταυ̃τα πάντα ποιήσουσιν ει̉ς ὑµα̃ς διὰ τὸ ὄνοµά µου - aył 

znoyns arasc'en ənd jez vasn anowan imo ‘but they will do all this (Arm: the same) to you in my 

name’ (J 15:21), α̉λλὰ ταυ̃τα τί ε̉στιν ει̉ς τοσούτους; - aył ayn zinč'? ē ar̄ aydč'ap' mardik ‘but what 

are they for so many (Arm: people)?’ (J 6:9), µὴ οὖν µεριµνήσητε ει̉ς τὴν αὔριον - mi aysowhetew 

hogayc'ēk' vasn vałowi ‘do not be anxious about tomorrow’ (M 6:34).  

Many Greek passages are not translated literally into Classical Armenian. Sometimes, 

structural changes and the translator’s choice of vocabulary do not affect the general meaning 

expressed by a Greek phrase, but only slightly alter it:  ε̉νέβησαν αυ̉τοὶ ει̉ς τὰ πλοιάρια - ar̄in nok'a 

znawsn ‘they got into (Arm: took) the boats’ (J 6:24). We also find instances where changes in 

structure lead to completely different readings: ε̉φοβήθησαν δὲ ε̉ν τῷ ει̉σελθει̃ν αυ̉τοὺς ει̉ς τὴν 
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νεφέλην - ew erkean i mtaneln noc'a ənd ampov ‘and they were afraid when they were entering into 

(Arm: under) the cloud’ (L 9:34). 

7.2.3 EἸΣ+ACC : nominal phrases 

Among nominal phrases that are used to translate ει̉ς+Acc, constructions with the dative 

prevail. The majority of correspondences with the dative express non-spatial functions, although we 

find a few instances where it indicates the direction ‘against’: ποσάκις ἁµαρτήσει ει̉ς ε̉µὲ ὁ α̉δελφός 

µου; - k'anic's? angam t'e mełic'ē inj ełbayr im ‘how many times will my brother sin against me?’ (M 

18:21). The correspondence set ει̉ς+Acc : Dat may refer to beneficiary or topic: ει̉ µήτι πορευθέντες 

ἡµει̃ς α̉γοράσωµεν ει̉ς πάντα τὸν λαὸν του̃τον βρώµατα - bayc' et'e ert'ic'owk' gnesc'owk' bawakan 

žołovrdeand kerakowr ‘unless we go and buy (Arm: sufficient) food for all these people’ (L 9:13), 

καὶ πιστεύσοµεν ει̉ς αυ̉τόν (ms. Σ) - ew hawatasc'owk' dma ‘and we will believe in him’ (M 27:42). 

Less frequently, it denotes purpose or has a temporal value: ει̉ς ου̉δὲν ι̉σχύει - oč' imik' azdic'ē ‘it will 

be good for nothing’ (M 5:13), ἔχεις πολλὰ α̉γαθὰ κείµενα ει̉ς ἔτη πολλά - ownis bazowm 

barowt'iwns hambareal amac' bazmac' ‘you have many good thing lying for many years’ (L 12:19). 

The instrumental corresponds to ει̉ς+Acc in two instances where both phrases indicate the 

direction ‘into’: ὅταν ἔλθῃς ει̉ς τὴν βασιλείαν σου - yoržam gayc'es ark'ayowt'eamb k'ov ‘when you 

come into your kingdom’ (L 23:42). 

Rephrasing is occasionally a factor influencing the translation. Thus, we find several 

instances where a construction with ει̉ς+Acc expresses a change of state and is rendered with the 

nominative: οὗτος ε̉γενήθη ει̉ς κεφαλὴν γωνίας - na ełew glowx ankean ‘it was turned into (Arm: 

became) the head of the corner’ (Mk 12:10).  
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7.2.4 EἸΣ+ACC : other constructions 

Sometimes, ει̉ς+Acc corresponds to a free adverb: µὴ ε̉πιστρεψάτω ει̉ς τὰ ο̉πίσω - mi darjc'i 

yets ‘let [him] not turn back’ (L 17:31). There is one instance where ει̉ς+Acc is matched with a 

simile-like construction ibrew z-+Abl: ει̉ς προφήτην αυ̉τὸν εἶχον - ibrew zmargarē ownein zna ‘they 

considered him as a prophet’ (M 21:46). We also find occurrences where the Greek phrase is 

rendered with a construction involving the conjunction zi or əndēr: ει̉ς τὸ θανατω̃σαι αυ̉τόν - zi 

spananic'en zna ‘in order to kill him’ (Mk 14:55), ει̉ς τί ἡ α̉πώλεια αὕτη; - əndēr? ē korowstd ayd 

‘because of what is this waste?’ (M 26:8). In one instance the combination of ει̉ς and the accusative 

of the articulated infinitive designating purpose corresponds to an infinitive alone: καὶ παραδώσουσιν 

αυ̉τὸν τοι̃ς ἔθνεσιν ει̉ς τὸ ε̉µπαι̃ξαι - ew matnesc'en zna het'anosac' aypanel ‘and they will give him to 

the Gentiles to be mocked’ (M 20:19).  

7.3 Correspondences with ἘΠΊ 

7.3.1 Correspondences with ἘΠΊ+ACC 

The primary counterpart of ε̉πι ́+Acc is i+Acc(Loc, Abl), just as in the cases of ε̉ν+Dat and 

ει̉ς+Acc. I+Abl matches ε̉πί+Acc only in combination with the verb ‘divide’: διαµερισθήσονται... 

µήτηρ ε̉πὶ θυγατέρα - bažanesc'i... mayr i dsterē ‘they will be divided... mother against (Arm: from) 

daughter’ (L 12:53). This passage suggests a syntactical and/or conceptual difference between 

Biblical Greek and Classical Armenian with regard to the notion of separation. While the Greek 

construction marks a directional notion, the Armenian translation accentuates the concept of 

separation.  

The correspondence ε̉πί+Acc : i+Loc is restricted to the designation of the locations ‘in’ and 

‘on’: καθήµενον ε̉πὶ τὸ τελώνιον - nstēr i mak'saworowt'ean ‘sitting (Arm: he was sitting) in the 

custom-house’ (Mk 2:14), ε̉πὶ τὴν κλίνην - i mahičs ‘on the bed’ (Mk 7:30).  
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I+Acc is the most frequent counterpart of ε̉πί+Acc sharing all its directional functions (‘into’, 

‘on, upon’, ‘up to’, ‘against’): καὶ διὰ τί οὐκ ἔδωκάς µου τὸ α̉ργύριον ε̉πὶ τράπεζαν; - ew əndēr? oč' 

etowr zarcat'n im i sełanawors ‘and why did you not put my silver into the bank?’ (L 19:23), πνευ̃µα 

ἅγιον ε̉πελεύσεται ε̉πὶ σέ - hogi sowrb ekec'ē i k'ez ‘the Holy Spirit will come upon you’ (L 1:35), 

καὶ ε̉λθὼν ε̉π’ αυ̉τὴν - ew ibrew ekn i na ‘and coming (Arm: when he came) up to it’ (Mk 11:13), ε̉φ’ 

ἑαυτὸν ε̉µερίσθη - yanjn iwr bažanec'aw ‘he has been divided against himself’ (M 12:26)14. This 

correspondence rarely expresses the location ‘on’: καὶ πνευ̃µα ἦν ἄγιον ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν - ew hogi sowrb ēr 

i nma ‘and the Holy Spirit was upon him’ (L 2:25). It can also designate such non-spatial notions as 

manner, purpose, and topic: ε̉πὶ ο̉λίγα ἦς πιστός - i sakawowd hawatarim es ‘you were (Arm: are) 

faithful in little’ (M 25:21), ὅτι ε̉πὶ του̃το α̉πεστάλην - zi yayn isk ar̄ak'ec'ay ‘for I was sent for this’ 

(L 4:43), ἵνα πα̃ς ὁ πιστεύων ε̉π’ αυ̉τὸν (ms. A)15 - zi amenayn or hawatay i na ‘for everyone who 

believes in him’ (J 3:15). This correspondence set may have a temporal function: καὶ οὐκ ἤθελεν ε̉πὶ 

χρόνον - ew oč' kamēr i bazowm žamanaks ‘and he did not want for a (Arm: long) time’ (L 18:4). 

I veray+Gen is also a common counterpart of ε̉πί+Acc. It shares all the directional functions 

of the Greek equivalent with the exception of the designation of the direction ‘into’: ἔπεσαν ε̉πὶ 

πρόσωπον αυ̉τω̃ν - ankan i veray eresac' iwreanc' ‘they fell upon their faces’ (M 17:6), ἤγγικεν ε̉φ’ 

ὑµα̃ς ἡ βασιλεία του̃ θεου̃ - merjeal ē i veray jer ark'ayowt'iwn A̅Y ̅ ‘the kingdom of God has drawn 

near unto you’ (L 10:9), ὡς ε̉πὶ λῃστὴν ε̉ξήλθατε - ibrew i veray awazaki elēk' ‘as against a robber 

                                                   
14 Note that in this passage Greek and Armenian agree on expressing the direction ‘against’ in combination with the verb 
‘divide’ whereas a similar construction in L 12:53 (see example above) is articulated in a different way. The reason of 
such modifications could be connected with a different number of arguments and adjuncts that the verb ‘divide’ has in 
these passages and/or with the particular semantics of the Armenian noun anjn ‘person’, which is widely used as a 
reflexive.  
15 Ἐπι ́+Acc frequently alternates with ε̉ν+Dat, another common counterpart of i+Acc (see § 7.1.1) where it expresses the 
meaning ‘believe in somebody’. And, indeed, a variant reading of this very passage has ε̉ν αυ̉τῷ. 
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you came out’ (Mk 14:48). The correspondence ε̉πί+Acc : i veray+Gen can also express the location 

‘on, over’ or a path (with a strong connection to the concept of surface): ε̉φ’ ὃν ἂν ἴδῃς τὸ πνευ̃µα - 

yoyr veray tesanic'es zhogin ‘over whom you see the Spirit’ (J 1:33), Πέτρος περιεπάτησεν ε̉πὶ τὰ 

ὕδατα - Petros gnac' i veray ǰroc'n ‘Peter walked across the water’ (M 14:29). Just as the equivalents 

ε̉πί+Acc : i+Acc, this pair can express a topic (only with a lesser frequency): µὴ κλαίετε ε̉π’ ε̉µέ - mi 

layk' i veray im ‘do not cry about me’ (L 23:28). In addition, ε̉πι ́+Acc : i veray+Gen sometimes refers 

to beneficiary or recipient: ὅτι αυ̉τὸς χρηστός ε̉στιν ε̉πὶ τοὺς α̉χαρίστους - zi na k'ałc'r ē i veray č'arac' 

‘for he is gracious to the ungrateful’ (L 6:35), ε̉γένετο ῥη̃µα θεου̃ ε̉πὶ Ἰωάννην - ełew ban A̅Y ̅ i veray 

Yovhannow ‘the word of God came upon John’ (L 3:2).  

Correspondences of ε̉πί+Acc with other prepositional constructions are irregular and for the 

most part associated with spatial meanings. Thus, in instances where ε̉πί+Acc denotes the direction 

‘onto’ it is matched with z-+Ins or ar̄aǰi+Gen: ου̉δεὶς ε̉πιβαλὼν τὴν χει̃ρα ε̉π’ ἄροτρον - oč' ok' 

arkanē jer̄n zmačov ‘no one putting (Arm: puts) [his] hand onto the plow’ (L 9:62) 16, ἔπεσεν ε̉πὶ 

πρόσωπον - ankaw ar̄aǰi nora (ms. E) ‘he fell onto [his] face (Arm: before him)’ (L 17:16). If the 

Greek counterpart indicates the direction ‘up to’ it is translated with ar̄+Acc or ar̄aǰi+Gen: ἤγαγον 

αυ̉τὸν ε̉πὶ τὸν Πιλα̃τον - acin zna ar̄ Piłatos ‘they brought him to Pilate’ (L 23:1), α̉παγοµένους ε̉πὶ 

βασιλει̃ς – tanic'in ar ̄aǰi dataworac' ‘being brought up to the kings (Arm: they will bring [you] before 

judges)’ (L 21:12). In one instance ε̉πι ́+Acc with a directional role corresponds to zhet: καὶ πορεύεται 

ε̉πὶ τὸ α̉πολωλὸς - ew ert'ayc'ē zhet korowseloyn ‘and he goes (Arm: will go) after the lost one’ (L 

15:4). We also find a few occurrences where the Greek equivalent denotes the location ‘on’ and is 

translated with ar̄+Acc or ənd+Acc: καὶ πα̃ς ὁ ὄχλος ε̉πὶ τὸν αι̉γιαλὸν εἱστήκει - ew amenayn 
                                                   
16 It is also possible that this passage is altered in Armenian and expresses the notion ‘around’ rather than ‘onto’. 
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žołovowrdn kayr ar̄ covezern ‘and all people stood on the seashore’ (M 13:2), ὡς ε̉γένετο λιµὸς 

µέγας ε̉πὶ πα̃σαν τὴν γη̃ν - ew ełew sov mec ənd amenayn erkir ‘and a great famine arose over the 

whole land’ (L 4:25). Occasionally, ε̉πι ́+Acc is rendered with i mēǰ+Gen, designating the location 

‘among’: ἄλλα δὲ ἔπεσεν ε̉πὶ τὰς α̉κάνθας - or i mēǰ p'šoc'n sermanec'an ‘and others fell among 

thorns (Arm: which were planted among thorns)’ (M 13:7). The rare non-spatial roles of ε̉πί+Acc are 

limited to the denotations of topic and reason and are matched with z-+Abl and vasn+Gen, 

respectively: καὶ πω̃ς γέγραπται ε̉πὶ τὸν υἱὸν του̃ α̉νθρώπου..; - ew ziard? greal ē zordwoy mardoy 

‘and how is it written about the son of man?’ (Mk 9:12), ε̉φ’ ὃ πάρει - vasn oroy ekird ‘for which you 

came’ (M 26:50). The correspondence ε̉πί+Acc : z-+Acc can also express a period of time: ὅτε 

ε̉κλείσθη ὁ ου̉ρανὸς ε̉πὶ ἔτη τρία καὶ µη̃νας ἕξ - yoržam p'akec'ann erkink' zeris ams ew zvec' amis 

‘when the sky was closed for three years and six months’ (L 4:25).  

Ἐπί+Acc can occasionally be equivalent to a nominal phrase. The dative case is its most 

frequent counterpart in Armenian. The correspondence ε̉πι ́+Acc : Dat may also indicate purpose or 

topic: ὕδωρ µοι ε̉πὶ πόδας οὐκ ἔδωκας - ǰowr otic' imoc' oč' etowr ‘you did not give (Gk: me) water 

for my feet’ (L 7:44), καὶ πιστεύσοµεν ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν - ew hawatasc'owk' dma ‘and we shall believe in 

him’ (M 27:42). Both constructions can have a directional value: α̉ποτινάσσετε ει̉ς µαρτύριον ε̉π’ 

αυ̉τούς - t'awt'ap'esǰik' i vkayowt'iwn noc'a ‘shake [it] off as a testimony against them’ (L 9:5). 

We find only one instance where ε̉πί+Acc denotes manner and is matched with the 

instrumental: ε̉φ’ ὅσον ε̉ποιήσατε - orovhetew ararēk' ‘according to what you did’ (M 25:40). 

Occasionally, ε̉πι ́+Acc corresponds to a free adverb or to a construction with a conjunction: 

συνήχθησαν ε̉πὶ τὸ αὐτό - žołovec'an i miasin ‘they gathered together’ (M 22:34), ε̉φ’ ὅσον µετ’ 
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αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉στιν ὁ νυµφίος - minč' p'esayn ənd nosa ic'ē ‘so long as the bridegroom is with them’ (M 

9:15).  

7.3.2 Correspondences with ἘΠΊ+DAT 

Once again i+Acc(Loc, Abl) becomes a primary counterpart here. The rare correspondences 

with i+Abl denote only the direction ‘against’: διαµεµερισµένοι τρει̃ς ε̉πὶ δυσὶν - bažanealk' erek'n 

yerkowc' ‘three [will be] divided against two’ (L 12:52). The equivalent pair ε̉πί+Dat : i+Loc is 

connected with the designation of the locations ‘in’ and topic: α̉λλ’ ἔξω ε̉π’ ε̉ρήµοις τόποις ἦν - aył 

artak'oy yanapat tełis ēr ‘but he was out in the desert place’ (Mk 1:45), του̃ πιστεύειν ε̉πὶ πα̃σιν - i 

hawatal yamenayni ‘to believe in everything’ (L 24:25). The correspondence ε̉πί+Dat : i+Acc is the 

most common one. It can express the location ‘near’ or have a temporal value: ὅτι ε̉γγὺς ε̉στιν ε̉πὶ 

θύραις - t'e merj ē i dowrs ‘that he is close to the gates’ (M 24:33), καὶ ε̉πὶ τούτῳ ἦλθαν οἱ µαθηταὶ 

αυ̉του̃ - ew yayn ban ekin ašakertk'n nora ‘and after this (Arm: that conversation) his disciples came’ 

(J 4:27). This set also denotes manner (in the formulaic phrase ‘in the name of’) and topic: ε̉πὶ τῷ 

ο̉νόµατί σου ε̉κβάλλοντα δαιµόνια (mss. C, R, D, Θ) - or yanown k'o dews hanēr ‘casting out (Arm: 

who was casting out) demons in your name’ (L 9:49), ἵνα πα̃ς ὁ πιστεύων ε̉π’ αυ̉τῳ ̃ (ms. L) - zi 

amenayn or hawatay i na ‘so that everyone believing (Arm: who believes) in him’ (J 3:15)17. 

I veray+Gen matches ε̉πι ́+Dat only in instances where the Greek phrase expresses the 

direction ‘onto’, the location ‘on, over’, or a topic: ου̉δεὶς δὲ ε̉πιβάλλει ε̉πίβληµα ῥάκους α̉γνάφου 

ε̉πὶ ἱµατίῳ παλαιῷ - oč' ok' arkanē kapert ant'ap' i veray hnac'eal jorjoy ‘and no one puts a piece of 

unshrunken cloth onto an old garment’ (M 9:16), καὶ λίθος ε̉πέκειτο ε̉π’ αυ̉τῷ - ew vēm mi edeal i 

veray nora ‘and a stone lay on it’ (J 11:38), ὅτι χαίρει ε̉π’ αυ̉τῷ - zi owrax lini i veray nora ‘that he 

                                                   
17 As mentioned before, the Greek constructions ‘in the name of’ and ‘believe in somebody’ frequently have alternative 
versions with ε̉ν+Dat, another common counterpart of i+Acc (see § 7.1.1). The passages we just cited also have variant 
readings with ε̉ν+Dat. 
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rejoices over it’ (M 18:13). Correspondences of ε̉πι ́+Dat with other prepositional phrases are rare and 

may have a variety of functions. Vasn+Gen and ənd+Acc are sometimes found to match ε̉πί+Dat, 

designating reason or topic: ὅτι ὅς ἂν α̉πολύσῃ τὴν γυναι̃κα αυ̉του̃ µὴ ε̉πὶ πορνείᾳ - zi amenayn or 

arjakesc'ē zkin iwr ew oč' vasn por̄nkowt'ean ‘that whoever divorces his wife not because of 

unchastity’ (M 19:9), ὅτι ταυ̃τα ἦν ε̉π’ αυ̉τῷ γεγραµµένα - et'e ayn ēr or grealn ēr vasn nora ‘that this 

(Arm: that that was what) was written about him’ (J 12:16), ὁ δὲ στυγνάσας ε̉πὶ τῷ λόγῳ - ew na 

xožor̄eal ənd bann ‘and he was gloomy because of the word’ (Mk 10:22), καὶ θαυµάσαντες ε̉πὶ τῇ 

α̉ποκρίσει αυ̉του̃ - ew zarmac'eal ənd patasxanin nora ‘and wondering about his answer’ (L 20:26). In 

instances where ε̉πι ́+Dat is matched with ar̄+Acc, it may indicate the location ‘near’ or patient: ὅτι 

ε̉γγύς ε̉στιν ε̉πὶ θύραις - t'e merj ē ar ̄ dowrs ‘that it is close to the gates’ (Mk 13:29), καὶ µακροθυµει̃ 

ε̉π’ αυ̉τοι̃ς; - ew erkaynamit miayn linic'i ar ̄ nosa ‘and will he [not] bear long with them?’ (L 18:7).  

The instrumental is sometimes the case that corresponds to ε̉πί+Dat, designating means (a 

typical function of the instrumental): ου̉κ ε̉π’ ἄρτῳ µόνῳ ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος - oč' hac'iw miayn 

kec'c'ē mard ‘man shall live not by bread alone’ (M 4:4).  

7.3.3 Correspondences with ἘΠΊ+GEN 

I+Acc(Loc, Abl) is repeatedly found as a counterpart of ε̉πί+Gen. The correspondence with 

i+Abl is found to denote the source ‘out of’ or means18: ὅταν ἲδητε νεφέλην α̉νατέλλουσαν ε̉πὶ 

δυσµω̃ν - yoržam tesanic'ēk' amp cageal yarewmtic' ‘when you see a cloud rising from the west’ (L 

12:54), ἵνα ε̉πὶ στόµατος δύο µαρτύρων ἢ τριω̃ν σταθῇ πα̃ν ῥη̃µα - zi i beranoy erkowc' ew eric' 

vkayic' hastatesc'i amenayn ban ‘that every word may be confirmed by the mouths (=words) of two 

or (Arm: and) three witnesses’ (M 18:16). In passages where ε̉πί+Gen is matched with i+Loc, it 
                                                   
18 Note parallel development of causal semantics on the base of the concept of source in these languages. 
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designates primarily the locations ‘in’, ‘on’, ‘near’: ὅτι πόθεν τούτους δυνήσεταί τις χορτάσαι ἄρτων 

ε̉π’ ε̉ρηµίας; - owsti? kares yagec'owc'anel zdosa nac'iw yanapati ast ‘whence is one (Arm: are you) 

able to feed (Arm: satisfy) these with bread in the desert?’ (Mk 8:4), µικρότερον ὂν πάντων τω̃ν 

σπερµάτων τω̃ν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς - p'ok'ragoyn ē k'an zamenayn banǰar sermanis or en yerkri ‘the one 

smaller (Arm: it is smaller) than all (Arm: vegetable) seeds that are on earth’ (Mk 4:31), καὶ Μωϋση̃ς 

ε̉µήνυσες ε̉πὶ τη̃ς βάτου - ew Movsēs gowšakeac' i morenwoǰn ‘and Moses revealed near the bush’ (L 

20:37). Sometimes this equivalent pair also indicates the time of somebody’s lifespan or a 

functionary period: ε̉πὶ α̉ρχιερέως Ἅννα καὶ Καϊαφα̃ ε̉γένετο ῥη̃µα θεου̃ ε̉πὶ Ἰωάννην - ew i 

k'ahanayapetowt'ean Anayi ew Kayiap'a ełew ban A̅Y ̅ i veray Yovhannow ‘at the time of the high-

priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas a word of God came to John’ (L 3:2). The correspondence 

ε̉πί+Gen : i+Acc does not have as many functions as those of ε̉πί+Acc : i+Acc and ε̉πί+Dat : i+Acc. 

It can denote the direction ‘onto’: καὶ πεσὼν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς - ew ankeal yerkir ‘and falling onto the 

ground’ (Mk 9:20). 

The correspondence ε̉πί+Gen : i veray+Gen is primarily connected with spatial roles. We 

often find it designating the direction ‘onto’, the locations ‘on’, or path: α̉λλ’ ε̉πὶ λυχνίας τίθησιν - 

aył i veray aštanaki dnē ‘but he puts [it] onto a lamp stand’ (L 8:16), ὁ ε̉πὶ του̃ δώµατος - or i veray 

taneac'n ic'ē ‘who is (Arm: will be) on the housetop’ (Mk 13:15), περιπατω̃ν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς θαλάσσης - 

gnalov i veray covown ‘walking on the sea’ (Mk 6:48). Occasionally, it signifies the location ‘on’ 

and connotes means: καὶ ε̉πὶ χειρω̃ν α̉ρου̃σιν σε - ew i veray jer̄ac' barjc'en zk'ez ‘upon (=with) their 

hands they will bear you’ (M 4:6). Instances where ε̉πί+Gen is matched with other prepositional 

phrases are infrequent. The Greek phrase is translated with ar̄+Ins where it expresses the location 

‘near’ or time: µετὰ ταυ̃τα ε̉φανέρωσεν ἑαυτὸν πάλιν Ἰησου̃ς τοι̃ς µαθηται̃ς ε̉πὶ τη̃ς θαλάσσης - yet 
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aysorik darjeal yaytneac' zanjn iwr Y̅S̅ ašakertac'n iwroc' ar ̄ covezerbn ‘after this Jesus revealed 

himself again to the disciples near the sea (Arm: at the seashore)’ (J 21:1), Ἰωσίας δὲ ε̉γέννησεν τὸν 

Ἰεχονίαν... ε̉πὶ τη̃ς µετοικεσίας Βαβυλω̃νος – Yovsia cnaw zYek'onia... ar ̄ gerowt'eambn 

Babełac'woc' ‘and (Arm: ø) Josiah bore Jechoniah... at the time of the Babylonian captivity’ (M 

1:11). The equivalents ε̉πί+Gen : ar̄+Acc can also denote location: καὶ ε̉ὰν α̉κουσθῇ του̃το ε̉πὶ του̃ 

ἡγεµόνος - ew et'e lowr lic'i ayd ar̄ dataworn ‘and if this will be heard in the presence of the 

governor’ (M 28:14). Correspondences with ənd+Loc and ar̄aǰi+Gen are rare and refer to means and 

the location ‘before’, respectively: καὶ ε̉ρχόµενον ε̉πὶ τω̃ν νεφελω̃ν του̃ ου̉ρανου̃ - ew ekeal ənd amps 

erknic' ‘and coming on (Arm: with) the clouds of heaven’ (M 26:64), καὶ ε̉πὶ ἡγεµόνων καὶ βασιλέων 

σταθήσεσθε - ew ar̄aǰi dataworac' ew t'agaworac' kayc'ēk' ‘and you will stand before governors and 

kings’ (Mk 13:9).  

Ἐπί+Gen is rendered with z-+Ins in constructions expressing an action of dressing: καὶ 

ε̉πέθηκαν ε̉π’ αυ̉τω̃ν τὰ ἱµάτια - ew arkin znok'awk' jorjs ‘and they put their garments upon (Arm: 

around) them’ (M 21:7). The Greek and Armenian versions differ here in the way they describe this 

act. The Greek passage connects it with the concept of surface, while the Armenian construction is 

associated with the notion ‘around’.  

Ἐπί+Gen is rarely matched with a nominal phrase. We find several occurrences where it is 

translated with the instrumental, specifying the notions of means and manner: ἄνδρες φέροντες ε̉πὶ 

κλίνης ἄνθρωπον - ark' berein mahčawk' zayr mi ‘men brought (Gk: bearing) a man on (Arm: with) a 

bed’ (L 5:18), α̉λλ’ ε̉π’ α̉ληθείας τὴν ὁδὸν του̃ θεου̃ διδάσκεις - aył čšmartowt'eamb zčanaparhn A̅Y̅ 
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owsowc'anes ‘but you truly teach the way of God’ (Mk 12:14). Occasionally, the Greek phrase is 

matched with a free adverb: ε̉π’ α̉ληθείας δὲ λέγω ὑµι̃ν - ardarew asem jez ‘truly, I tell you’ (L 4:25). 

Rephrasing can once again be the only factor bringing two constructions together. Thus, in 

one instance ε̉πί+Gen is rendered with the genitive: οἱα γναφεὺς ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς ου̉ δύναται οὔτως 

λευκα̃ναι - orpēs t'ap'ič'k' erkri oč' karen aynpēs spitakec'owc'anel ‘as a fuller on (Arm: of) the earth 

cannot so whiten [them]’ (Mk 9:3). The Greek counterpart in this passage designates the location 

‘on’ while the Armenian equivalent conveys a possessive value.  

7.4 Correspondences with ἘK/ἘΞ+GEN 

7.4.1 ἘK/ἘΞ+GEN : I+ABL 

The primary counterpart of ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen is i+Abl. These prepositional phrases share many 

functions, the most prominent of which are designations of the source concepts ‘out of’ and ‘away 

from’ and the partitive notion: ἔξελθε ε̉ξ αυ̉του̃ - el i dmanē ‘come out of him’ (Mk 9:25), α̉λλ’ ἳνα 

τηρήσῃς αυ̉τοὺς ε̉κ του̃ πονηρου̃ - aył zi parhesc'es znosa i č'arē ‘but so that you guard them from the 

evil one’ ‘(J 17:15), α̉λλ’ ὅτι ε̉φάγετε ε̉κ τω̃ν ἄρτων - aył zi kerayk' i hac'ē anti ‘but because you ate 

some of the bread’ (J 6:26). Occasionally, this correspondence marks the location ‘near’: ἵνα εἷς σου 

ε̉κ δεξιω̃ν καὶ εἷς ε̉ξ α̉ριστερω̃ν καθίσωµεν - zi nstc'owk' mi yaǰmē k'owmmē ew mi yahekē ‘so that 

we may sit one near your right hand and one near your left’ (Mk 10:37). Among non-spatial 

functions causal ones are the most regular for this pair. It can denote means, often in construction ‘by 

oneself’, favored by the Gospel of John: ε̉κ γὰρ του̃ καρπου̃ τὸ δένδρον γινώσκεται - k'anzi i ptłoy 

anti car̄n čanač'i ‘for the tree is known by [its] fruit’ (M 12:33), ὅτι ε̉γὼ ε̉ξ ε̉µαυτου̃ ου̉κ ε̉λάλησα - zi 

es yanjnē immē oč' xawsec'ay ‘for I did not speak by myself’ (J 12:49). The designation of reason is 

also common: ὁ οὖν Ἰησου̃ς κεκοπιακὼς ε̉κ τη̃ς ὁδοιπορίας - ew Y̅S̅ vastakeal i čanaparhēn ‘and 
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Jesus, wearied because of his journey...’ (J 4:6). Less frequently, this correspondence expresses 

temporal or possessive notions: ταυ̃τα δὲ ὑµι̃ν ε̉ξ α̉ρχη̃ς ου̉κ εἶπον - zays i skzbanē oč' asac'i jez ‘from 

the beginning I did not tell you this’ (J 16:4), καὶ θρὶξ ε̉κ τη̃ς κεφαλη̃ς ὑµω̃ν ου̉ µὴ α̉πόληται - ew 

maz mi i glxoy jermē oč' koric'ē ‘and a hair of your head will not be lost’ (L 21:18).  

We also find one instance where ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen is matched with i+Loc: ὅτι ου̉δείς ε̉στιν ε̉κ τη̃ς 

συγγενείας σου - k'anzi oč' ē yazgi k'owm ‘for there is nobody from (Arm: in) your family’ (L 1:61). 

This passage is not an example of a true equivalent set but rather presents a case of reinterpretation, 

where the Greek variant expresses the source ‘out of’ while the Armenian corresponding construction 

marks the location ‘in’.  

7.4.2 ἘK/ἘΞ+GEN : other constructions 

The only prepositional phrase, other than i+Abl, that matches ε ̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen is ənd+Abl, which 

shares only one semantic role with the Greek construction – the designation of the location ‘near’: 

καθίσαι ε̉κ δεξιω̃ν µου - nstowc'anel ənd aǰmē immē ‘to sit near my right hand’ (Mk 10:40). 

Nominal phrases are not regular counterparts of ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen. Correspondences with the 

instrumental can denote means, manner, or a partitive notion: η̉γόρασαν ε̉ξ αυ̉τω̃ν τὸν α̉γρὸν - gnec'in 

aynəw zagarakn ‘they bought with them (Arm: it) the field’ (M 27:7), ου̉ γὰρ ε̉κ µέτρου δίδωσιν τὸ 

πνευ̃µα - zi oč' et'e č'apov tay A̅C̅ zhogin ‘for not according to measure he (Arm: God) gives the 

Spirit’ (J 3:34), ἔσωθεν δὲ γέµουσιν ε̉ξ ἁρπαγη̃ς καὶ α̉κρασίας - ew i nerk'oy li en yap'štakowt'eamb 

ew anxar̄nowt'eamb ‘and inside they are full of rapacity and intemperance’ (M 23:25). In two 

instances where ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen is matched with the ablative, it indicates the source ‘out of’ or has a 

partitive meaning (typical ablatival semantics): µὴ µεταβαίνετε ε̉ξ οι̉κίας ει̉ς οι̉κίαν - mi p'oxic'ik' 

tanē i town ‘do not go from house to house’ (L 10:7), ἔλαβεν οὖν τοὺς ἄρτους ὁ Ἰησου̃ς... ὁµοίως 
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καὶ ε̉κ τω̃ν ο̉ψαρίων - ew ar ̄ hac'n Y ̅S ̅... noynpēs ew jkanc'n ‘and Jesus took bread... and in the same 

way [some] of the fish’ (J 6:11). In one instance ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen is matched with an ambiguous Armenian 

form that is either ablative or genitive plural: ἄρτον ε̉κ του̃ ου̉ρανου ̃ἔδωκεν αυ̉τοι̃ς φαγει̃ν - hac' 

erknic' et noc'a owtel ‘he gave them bread from heaven to eat’ (J 6:31). Here erknic' is most likely 

ablative, but genitive cannot be ruled out since both Armenian cases can express possession and 

source (with different frequencies, see § 4.8). 

Ἐκ/ε̉ξ+Gen is rendered with the accusative in only one instance, where it designates a topic: 

συµφωνήσας δὲ µετὰ τω̃ν ε̉ργατω̃ν ε̉κ δηναρίου τὴν ἡµέραν - ew ark verjs mšakac'n awowrn dahekan 

‘and he agreed with the laborers on a denarius a day’ (M 20:2).  

In a few occurrences ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen is translated with a free adverb: καὶ αυ̉τὸς ε̉ξ αυ̉του̃ ἔπιεν - 

ew ink'n asti arb ‘and he himself drank from it’ (J 4:12). 

7.5 Correspondences with ΠΡΌΣ 

7.5.1 ΠΡΌΣ+ACC : AR̅+ACC(INS, LOC) 

In the majority of cases πρός+Acc corresponds to ar ̄+Acc. Frequently, this correspondence 

indicates the direction toward an animate or (less often) inanimate object: καὶ ἤγαγον αυ̉τὸν πρὸς τὸν 

Ἰησου̃ν - ew acin zna ar ̄ Y̅S ̅‘and they led him to Jesus’ (L 19:35). Occasionally, this pair designates 

the locations ‘near’, ‘in the presence of’: ε̉πισυνηγµένη πρὸς τὴν θύραν - žołoveal ar̄ drownsn 

‘gathering near the door’ (Mk 1:33), καὶ ὁ λόγος ἦν πρὸς τὸν θεόν - ew bann ēr ar ̄ A̅C̅ ‘and the Word 

was in the presence of God’ (J 1:1). We also find this correspondence with non-spatial functions. It 

can denote a temporal notion: οἳ πρὸς καιρὸν πιστεύουσιν - ork' ar̄ žamanak mi hawatan ‘those who 

believe for a time’ (L 8:13). Infrequently, these equivalents express recipient (with speech verbs) or 
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reason: εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς τοὺς µαθητάς - asac' ew ar̄ ašakertsn ‘and he said to the disciples’ (L 17:22), 

πρὸς τί εἶπεν αυ̉τῷ - t'e ar ̄ inč' asac' c'na ‘why he said [that] to him’ (J 13:28).  

In passages where πρός+Acc is matched with ar̄+Loc, it indicates location. This 

correspondence can designate the ideas ‘near’ (most common), ‘among’, or ‘in (somebody’s house)’: 

ὥστε µηκέτι χωρει̃ν µηδὲ τὰ πρὸς τὴν θύραν - minč'ew tełi ews oč' linel ew oč' ar ̄ drann ‘so that there 

was no more place not even near the door’ (Mk 2:2), ἕως πότε πρὸς ὑµα̃ς ἔσοµαι; - minč'ew yerb 

ic'em ar ̄ jez ‘how long will I be among you?’ (Mk 9:19), πρὸς σὲ ποιω̃ τὸ πάσχα - ar̄ k'ez ar ̄nem 

zzatik ‘I will keep the passover in your place’ (M 26:18). There is only one case where πρός+Acc 

marks the location ‘near’ and is translated with ar̄+Ins: καὶ θερµαινόµενος πρὸς τὸ φω̃ς - ew ǰer̄noyr 

ar ̄ lowsovn ‘and warming (Arm: he was warming) himself near the fire’ (Mk 14:54). We also find 

one passage where a Greek accusative phrase is rendered with ar ̄+Acc in an attempt to accommodate 

the meaning of the preverb πρό-: καὶ προη̃λθον αυ̉τούς - ew merjanayin ar̄ nosa ‘and they preceded 

them’ (Mk 6:33). 

7.5.2 ΠΡΌΣ+ACC : other constructions 

Other prepositional and nominal constructions matching πρός+Acc are varied. Most of these 

correspondences are connected with directional usages. Thus, πρός+Acc designating the direction 

‘to, up to’ may be translated with i+Acc or the dative alone: ε̉γγίζουσιν... πρὸς τὸ ὄρος - merj ełen... 

mawt i lear ̄n ‘they drew near up to the mountain’ (Mk 11:1), προϋπη̃ρχον γὰρ ε̉ν ἔχθρᾳ ὄντες πρὸς 

αυ̉τούς - k'anzi yar̄aǰ t'šnamik' ein mimeanc' ‘for before they were in enmity (Arm: enemies) toward 

each other’ (L 23:12). In one instance πρός+Acc is rendered with z-+Ins: καὶ συνάγεται πρὸς αυ̉τὸν 
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ὄχλος πλει̃στος - ew xr̄nec'an znovaw žołovowrdk' bazowmk' ‘and large crowds of people came 

together to him’ (Mk 4:1). This case is an example of differing interpretations, with the Greek 

passage stating the direction and the Armenian version expressing the location ‘around’ (‘large 

crowds gathered around him’).  

In the few instances where the Greek phrase indicates the directions ‘into’ and ‘against’ it is 

matched with i+Abl and z-+Loc, respectively: καὶ ὃ πρὸς τὸ οὖς ε̉λαλήσατε - ew zor yownkanēn 

xawsec'arowk' ‘and that which you have whispered into the ears’ (L 12:3)19, µήποτε προσκόψῃς πρὸς 

λίθον τὸν πόδα σου - mi erbek' harc'es zk'ari zotn k'o ‘so that you do not ever strike your foot against 

a stone’ (L 4:11). Passages where πρός+Acc designates location are less frequent; nevertheless, they 

are translated in a variety of ways. Πρός+Acc can express the locations ‘among’ or ‘near’ and is 

matched with ənd+Loc in the first case and with z-+Ins in the second: ἕως πότε ἔσοµαι πρὸς ὑµα̃ς; - 

minč'ew yerb ełēc' ənd jez ‘how long will I be among you?’ (L 9:41), καὶ πα̃ς ὁ ὄχλος πρὸς τὴν 

θάλασσαν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς ἦσαν - ew amenayn žołovowrdk' zcovezerbn zc'amak'n ownein ‘and the whole 

crowd was on the land near (Arm: around) the sea (Arm: seashore)’ (Mk 4:1). In the second example 

the primary spatial meaning of z-+Instr ‘around’ is extended to mark an approximate territory, close 

to the sea. A single temporal usage of πρός+Acc is rendered with ənd+Loc: ὅτι πρὸς ἑσπέραν ε̉στιν - 

zi ənd ereks ē ‘for it is close to evening’ (L 24:29). 

The Greek phrase is frequently combined with speech verbs. In these instances it is translated 

with ənd+Loc, i mits+Gen, or c'+Acc: ε̉µάχοντο οὖν πρὸς α̉λλήλους οἱ Ἰουδαι̃οι - martnč'ein ənd 

mimeans hreayk'n ‘the Jews disputed among themselves’ (J 6:52), οἱ δὲ συνελογίσαντο πρὸς ἑαυτοὺς 

- ew nok'a xorhec'an i mits iwreanc' ‘and they were debating (Arm: thinking) among themselves 

(Arm: in their minds)’ (L 20:5), καὶ ἔλεγον πρòς α̉λλήλους - ew asein c'mimeans ‘and they said to 

                                                   
19 For discussion of this unusual usage of i+Abl see §4.1. 
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each other’ (Mk 4:41). While πρός+Acc has practically the same meaning in all these examples, its 

Armenian counterparts specify values more common for them: comitative, locational, and directional 

senses, respectively. Such instances of πρός+Acc are also sometimes rendered with the dative or an 

adverb: τί πρὸς σέ; - k'ez p'oyt'? ē ‘what is that (Arm: is that a care) to you?’ (J 21:22), ταυ̃τα πρὸς 

ἑαυτὸν προσηύχετo - ew zays ar̄anjinn aławt's matowc'anēr ‘and he prayed thus to himself’ (L 

18:11). 

The designation of purpose is a recurrent function of πρός+Acc. I+Acc sometimes becomes 

its equivalent here: καὶ θεάσασθε τὰς χώρας ὅτι λευκαί ει̉σιν πρὸς θερισµόν ἤδη – ew tesēk' 

zartorayn (ms. M: zartoraysn) zi spitac'eal en ew i hownjs haseal ‘and see the fields, that they are 

already white for harvest’ (J 4:35). Πρός in combination with the accusative of the articulated 

infinitive designating purpose can be matched with ar̄ i+Abl(infinitive): ὅτι πα̃ς ὁ βλέπων γυναι̃κα 

πρὸς τὸ ε̉πιθυµη̃σαι  - t'e amenayn or hayi i kin mard ar̄ i c'ankanaloy ‘that everyone looking (Arm: 

every man who looks) at a woman to lust after’ (M 5:28). 

Rare cases where πρός+Acc marks manner, reason, or topic are matched with əst+Dat, 

vasn+Gen, and i+Acc, respectively: πρὸς τὸ θέληµα αυ̉του̃ - əst kamac' nora ‘according to his will’ 

(L 12:47), Μωϋση̃ς πρὸς τὴν σκληροκαρδίαν ὑµω̃ν ε̉πέτρεψεν ὑµι̃ν - Movsēs vasn xstasrtowt'ean 

jeroy hramayeac' jez ‘Moses allowed you because of your hardheartedness’ (M 19:8), ε̉ρωτᾷ τὰ πρὸς 

ει̉ρήνην - ałač'esc'ē i xałałowt'iwn ‘he asks about peace’(L 14:32). Note that these semantic functions 

are more common for the corresponding Armenian phrases than for their Greek counterpart. In one 

instance where πρός+Acc is rendered with zhet+Gen, the Greek construction is reinterpreted; 

πρός+Acc has its regular directional function here, while the Armenian version expresses the 

direction ‘after’: καὶ προσκολληθήσεται πρὸς τὴν γυναι̃κα αυ̉του̃ - ew ert'ic'ē zhet knoǰ iwroy and he 

shall cleave to (Arm: go after) his wife’ (Mk 10:7). 
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7.5.3 Correspondences with ΠΡΌΣ+DAT 

Rare occurrences of πρός+Dat are grouped around two notions – the direction ‘up to’ and the 

location ‘near’. In one case where it denotes direction it is matched with i+Acc: ε̉γγίζοντος δὲ αυ̉του̃ 

ἤδη πρὸς τῇ καταβάσει του̃ ὄρους τω̃ν ε̉λαιω̃ν - ew ibrew ayn inč' merj ełew i zar̄ i vayr lerinn 

jit'eneac ‘and when he had already drawn near the descent of the Mount of Olives’ (L 19:37). The 

four instances where the Greek phrase marks location are translated in different ways. Thus, we find 

unique correspondences with i+Abl, ar̄+Ins, ar̄+Loc, and artak'oy+Gen: καὶ θεωρει̃ δύο α̉γγέλους... 

καθεζοµένους ἕνα πρὸς τῇ κεφαλῇ - ew tesanē erkows hreštaks... zi nstein mi i snaric' ‘and she saw 

two angels... one sitting near [his] head’ (J 20:12), ἦν δὲ ε̉κει̃ πρὸς τῳ̃ ὄρει α̉γέλη χοίρων µεγάλη 

βοσκοµένη - ew and ēr ar̄ lerambn eramak mi xozac' arawtakan mec ‘and there was a large heard of 

swine feeding near the hill’ (Mk 5:11), ὁ δὲ Πέτρος εἱστήκει πρὸς τῇ θύρᾳ ἔξω - ew Petros kayr ar̄ 

drann artak'oy ‘but (Arm: and) Peter stood outside near the door’ (J 18:16), Μαρία δὲ εἱστήκει πρὸς 

τῷ µνηµείῳ ἔξω - bayc' Mariam kayr artak'oy gerezmanin ‘but Mary stood outside near (Arm: ø) the 

tomb’ (J 20:11). In the last example the meaning of the Greek passage is simplified, and the 

Armenian version states merely ‘outside’ rather than ‘outside near’. 

7.6 Correspondences with ∆ΙΆ 

7.6.1 ∆ΙΆ+ACC : VASN+GEN 

Vasn+Gen regularly corresponds to διά+Acc. The Greek phrase denotes reason almost 

exclusively; this function is primary (although not exclusive) for the Armenian counterpart: καὶ ε̉ν 

φυλακῇ α̉πέθετο διὰ Ἡρῳδιάδα - ew ed i bandi vasn Hērovdiay ‘and he put [him] into prison 

because of Herodias’ (M 14:3). The Greek construction and its equivalents often have a pronoun as 
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their object: διὰ του̃το µισει̃ ὑµα̃ς ὁ κόσµος - vasn aynorik ateay zjez ašxarh ‘because of this the 

world hates you’ (J 15:19).  

7.6.2 ∆ΙΆ+ACC : other constructions 

Other prepositional phrases are rare counterparts of διά+Acc. The majority of these 

correspondences are also connected with the designation of reason (since this is the only function that 

διά+Acc expresses). I+Abl, ar̄+Gen, and ar̄ i+Abl can be used in translation of διά+Acc: καὶ µὴ 

δυνάµενοι προσενέγκαι αυ̉τῳ ̃ διὰ τὸν ὄχλον - ew ibrew oč' karein merjanal ar̄ na yamboxē anti ‘and 

when they were unable to bring [him] to him (Arm: to approach him) because of the crowd’ (Mk 

2:4), ὅτι διὰ φθόνον παρέδωκαν αυ̉τόν - t'e ar̄ naxanjow matnec'in zna ‘that they gave him up 

because of envy’ (M 27:18), διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν ι̉κµάδα - ar̄ i č'goyē hiwt'oy ‘for it did not have 

moisture’ (L 8:6). In a single instance διά+Acc designates a path and is matched with ənd+Acc: 

αυ̉τὸς διήρχετο διὰ µέσον Σαµαρείας – ew ink' n anc'anēr ənd mēǰ Samareay ‘(Arm: and) he passed 

through the middle of Samaria’ (L 17:11). 

The causal semantics of διά+Acc are sometimes rendered with conjuctions like zi, k'anzi, or 

əndēr: καὶ διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν ῥίζαν ε̉ξηράνθη - ew zi oč' goyin armatk' c'amak'ec'aw ‘and it dried out 

because it did not have root[s]’ (Mk 4:6), διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν βάθος γη̃ς - k'anzi oč' goyr hiwt' erkrin ‘for 

it did not have deep soil (Arm: moister of the soil)’ (Mk 4:5), διὰ τί του̃το τὸ µύρον ου̉κ ε̉πράθη - 

əndēr?20 oč' ewłd ayd vačar ̄ec'aw ‘why was this ointment not sold?’(J 12:5). 

7.6.3 ∆ΙΆ+GEN : Armenian constructions 

∆ιά+Gen can have three types of functions: spatial, temporal, and causal. We do not find a 

regular counterpart of this phrase in Armenian. Its translation varies between different prepositional, 

                                                   
20 Note that əndēr? is ənd plus the genitive of the interrogative pronoun zi? ‘what?’. 
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nominal, and adverbial phrases that share its semantics. Thus, in instances where διά+Gen indicates a 

path, it is sometimes matched with ənd+Acc: ει̉σέλθατε διὰ τη̃ς στενη̃ς πύλης - mtēk' ənd neł dowr̄n 

‘enter through the narrow gate’ (M 7:13). We also find unusual instances where it is translated with 

i+Abl or ar̄+Ins: διὰ τω̃ν κεράµων καθη̃καν αυ̉τὸν - i c'owoc'n kaxec'in zna ‘they let him down 

through the tiles’ (L 5:19), παρεπορεύοντο δια τη̃ς Γαλιλαίας - anc'anein ar̄ Gałiłeac'wovk'n ‘they 

went through Galilee’ (Mk 9:30). Temporal usages of διά+Gen are matched with z-+Loc and 

yet+Gen: δι’ ὄλης νυκτὸς κοπιάσαντες - zamenayn gišers ašxat ełeak' ‘we have toiled (Gk: toiling) 

all night’ (L 5:5), καὶ ει̉σελθὼν πάλιν ει̉ς Καφαρναοὺµ δι’ ἡµερω̃ν - ew mteal darjeal i 

Kap'ar ̄nawowm yet awowrc' ‘and when he entered Capernaum again after some days’ (Mk 2:1). The 

set expression διὰ παντός designating extension over a whole period of time is translated with the 

adverb hanapaz that has similar semantics in Armenian: καὶ ἦσαν διὰ παντὸς ε̉ν τῷ ἱερῷ - ew ein 

hanapaz i tačarin ‘and the whole time they were in the temple’ (L 24:53). Occasionally, the Greek 

phrase indicates either means or an agent. In these cases it is rendered with i+Abl, i jer̄n+Gen, or the 

instrumental alone: αἱ δυνάµεις τοιαυ̃ται διὰ τω̃ν χειρω̃ν αυ̉του̃ γινόµεναι - zi zawrowt'iwnk's 

ayspisik' i jer ̄ac' sora linic'in ‘(Arm: that) such mighty works come about by his hands’ (Mk 6:2), 

ὅπως πληρωθῇ τὸ ῥηθὲν διὰ του̃ προφήτου - zi lc'c'i asac'ealn i margarēē ‘in order that what was said 

by the prophet should be fulfilled’ (M 13:35), πέµψας διὰ τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν αυ̉του ̃- ar̄ak'eac' i jer̄n 

ašakertac'n iwroc' ‘sending (Arm: he sent) through his disciples’ (M 11:2), οὕτως γὰρ γέγραπται διὰ 

του̃ προφήτου - zi ayspēs greal ē i jer̄n margarēin ‘for thus it has been written by the prophet’ (M 

2:5), ἵνα δοξασθῇ ὁ υἱὸς του̃ θεου̃ δι’ αυ̉τη̃ς - zi p'ar̄awor lic'i ordi A̅Y ̅ aynowik ‘so that the Son of 
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God should be glorified through her’ (J 11:4), τὰ γεγραµµένα διὰ τω̃ν προφητω̃ν - grealk'n 

margarēiwk' ‘what is written by the prophets’ (L 18:31). We also find two passages where διά+Gen, 

designating an agent, is matched with the genitive: ἵνα πληρωθῇ τὸ ῥηθὲν διὰ του̃ προφήτου - zi lc'c'i 

ban margarēin ‘in order that the word of the prophet should be fulfilled’ (M 21:4). The Armenian 

passages probably have possessive meaning in these cases. 

In one instance i+Abl becomes a counterpart of διά+Gen only as a result of a variant 

interpretation of this passage by the Armenian translator: α̉λλ’ ε̉πὶ παντὶ ῥήµατι ε̉κπορευοµένῳ διὰ 

στόµατος θεου ̃- ayl amenayn baniw or elanē i beranoy A̅Y̅ ‘but by every word that comes out 

through (Arm: out of) the mouth of God’ (M 4:4). The Greek phrase expresses its regular meaning 

here (a path), while the Armenian version marks the source ‘out of’. 

7.7 Correspondences with ΜΕΤΆ 

7.7.1 ΜΕΤΆ+GEN : Armenian constructions 

In the majority of instances µετά+Gen has a comitative function and corresponds to ənd+Loc: 

ὕπαγε µετ’ αυ̉του̃ δύο - ert' ənd nma ew erkows ‘go with him (Arm: even) two [miles]’ (M 5:41). 

These equivalents may also have a spatial connotation, designating the location ‘among’: καὶ τὸ 

µέρος αυ̉του̃ µετὰ τω̃ν ὑποκριτω̃ν θήσει - ew zbažin nora ənd kełcawors dic'ē ‘and he will put the 

part of him among hypocrites’ (M 24:51). They regularly express this meaning in combination with 

speech verbs (the second component of such prepositional constructions is often a reciprocal 

pronoun): καὶ ἔλεγον µετ’ α̉λλήλων - ew asein ənd mimeans ‘and they spoke with each other’ (J 

11:56). Other semantic roles are rare for this pair. Thus, we find a few instances where it signifies a 

recipient: ποιη̃σαι ἔλεος µετὰ τω̃ν πατέρων ἡµω̃ν - ar̄nel ołormowt'iwn ənd hars mer ‘to perform the 

mercy [promised] to our fathers’ (L 1:72). 
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Several other prepositional and nominal phrases in Armenian share the comitative function of 

µετά+Gen. Handerj+Ins, z-+Ins, i mēǰ+Gen, the instrumental, and the dative alone are found to 

correspond to µετά+Gen with this meaning: εἶδον τὸ παιδίον µετὰ Μαρίας - tesin zmanowkn handerj 

Mariamaw ‘they saw the child with Mary’ (M 2:11), ἵνα ὦσιν µετ’ αυ̉του̃ - zi ic'en znovaw ‘so that 

they will be with him’ (Mk 3:14), συναίρει λόγον µετ’ αυ̉τω̃ν - ar̄nē hamars i mēǰ noc'a ‘he settled 

accounts with them’ (M 25:19), καὶ ὁ Ἰησου̃ς µετὰ τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν αυ̉του ̃α̉νεχώρησεν - isk Y̅S ̅ 

ašakertawk'n iwrovk' gnac' ‘and Jesus went away with his disciples’ (Mk 3:7), συµφωνήσας δὲ µετὰ 

τω̃ν ε̉ργατω̃ν - ew ark verjs mšakac'n ‘and he agreed (Gk: agreeing) with the laborers’ (M 20:2).  

Other correspondences are irregular and often occur only once. In one instance the 

equivalents µετά+Gen : handerj+Ins indicate means: σφραγίσαντες τòν λίθον µετὰ τη̃ς κουστωδίας - 

ew knk'ec'in zvēmn handerj zawrakanawk'n ‘they sealed (Gk: sealing) the stone with the guard (Arm: 

guards)’ (M 27:66). Occasionally, µετα ́+Gen is translated with ar̄+Loc and i veray+Gen where it 

marks a recipient: ποιη̃σαι ἔλεος µετὰ τω̃ν πατέρων ἡµω̃ν - ar̄nel ołormowt'iwn ar ̄ hars mer (ms. E) 

‘to perform mercy to our fathers’ (L 1:72), ὁ ποιήσας τὸ ἔλεος µετ’ αυ̉του̃ - or arar zołormowt'iwnn i 

veray nora ‘who performed (Gk: performing) the mercy to him’ (L 10:37). In rare cases where 

µετά+Gen refers to manner it is sometimes translated with the instrumental or even with a free 

adverb: ε̉ρχόµενον ε̉ν νεφέλαις µετὰ δυνάµεως - ekeal ampovk' ew zawrowt'eamb ‘coming by (Gk: 

in) clouds (Arm: and) with power (=powerfully)’ (Mk 13:26), ε̉πορεύθη ει̉ς τὴν ο̉ρεινὴν µετὰ 

σπουδη̃ς - gnac' i ler ̄nakołmn p'owt'apēs ‘she went into the mountain country with haste (=hastily)’ 

(L 1:39).  
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7.7.2 ΜΕΤΆ+ACC : Armenian constructions 

This Greek construction primarily designates the time ‘after’. It is frequently matched with 

yet+Gen in this function: µετὰ δὲ ταυ̃τα α̉νέδειξεν ὁ κύριος - yet aysorik erewec'oyc' T ̅R̅ ‘after these 

[things] the Lord appointed...’ (L 10:1). Occasionally, temporal usage of µετα ́+Acc is translated with 

the adverb apa: καὶ µετὰ ταυ̃τα φάγεσαι - ew apa keric'es ‘and afterward you will eat’ (L 17:8). 

I+Loc also sometimes renders µετά+Acc, but only because some alterations are made by the 

Armenian translator: καὶ µετὰ τρει̃ς ἡµέρας α̉ναστη̃ναι - ew yerir awowr yar̄nel ‘and to arise after 

three days (Arm: on the third day)’ (Mk 8:31). 

7.8 Correspondences with ΚΑΤΆ 

7.8.1 ΚΑΤΆ+ACC : Armenian constructions 

Κατά+Acc often corresponds to əst+Loc or əst+Dat. For the most part, these pairs indicate 

the manner ‘according to’: νυ̃ν α̉πολύεις τὸν δου̃λόν σου, δέσποτα, κατὰ τὸ ῥη̃µά σου ε̉ν ει̉ρήνῃ - ard 

arjakes zcar̄ay k'o T̅R̅ əst bani k'owm i xałałowt'iwn ‘now Lord let your servant go in peace 

according to your word’ (L 2:29), καὶ του̃ δου̃ναι θυσίαν κατὰ τὸ ει̉ρηµένον - ew tal patarags əst 

asac'eloyn ‘and to give a sacrifice according to what has been said’ (L 2:24). The correspondence 

κατά+Acc : əst+Loc is also found to express means and time (with a distributive connotation): µὴ 

κρίνετε κατ’ ὄψιν - mi əst ač's datik' ‘do not judge by appearance [lit. eye(s)]’ (J 7:24), κατὰ δὲ 

ἑορτὴν ει̉ώθει - bayc' əst tawni sovor ēr ‘but it was customary at the feast’ (M 27:15). Əst+Abl 

matches κατά+Acc less frequently. This correspondence set has functions similar to those performed 

by the pair κατά+Acc : əst+Loc. It can designate manner and time (with a distributive connotation): 

καὶ λέγειν αυ̉τῷ εἷς κατὰ εἷς - ew asel mi əst mioǰē ‘and to say to him (Arm: ø) one after another’ 

(Mk 14:19), τὸν ἄρτον ἡµω̃ν τὸν ε̉πιούσιον δίδου ἡµι̃ν τὸ καθ’ ἡµέραν - zhac' mer hanapazord towr 

mer zawr əst awrēn ‘give us our daily bread day after day’ (L 11:3). In addition, these equivalents 
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can indicate the source ‘out of’: καὶ τω̃ν κατὰ πόλιν ε̉πιπορευοµένων πρὸς αυ̉τὸν - ew əst k'ałak'ac' 

k'ałak'ac' ekeloc'n ar ̄ na ‘and when people from every city came to him’ (L 8:4). The distributive 

sense is inherent in the Greek preposition, but it is expressed by a doubling of the noun in Armenian. 

Correspondences of κατά+Acc with other constructions are less common. Most are grouped 

around spatial and manner functions. Thus, in the instances where κατά+Acc indicates path it is 

translated with ənd+Acc or i+Loc: καὶ αυ̉τὸς διώδευεν κατὰ πόλιν - ew ink'n šrǰēr ənd k'ałak's ‘and 

he went around through the cities’ (L 8:1), καὶ µηδένα κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν α̉σπάσησθε - ew i čanaparhi 

owmek' ołǰoyn mi tayc'ēk' ‘and greet nobody along the way’ (L 10:4). Κατά+Acc denotes the 

direction ‘to, up to’ in only one occurrence, where it is rendered by ar̄+Ins: Σαµαρίτης δέ τις ὁδεύων 

ἦλθεν κατ’ αυ̉τὸν - Samarac'i omn čanaparhordeal ekn ənd noyn ar ̄ novaw ‘and a certain Samaritan 

as he journeyed came (Arm: by the same [path]) to him’ (L 10:33). Note that all these 

correspondences are found only in the Gospel of Luke. 

The locational usages of κατά+Acc are facilitated by i+Loc: ε̉γένετο λιµὸς ι̉σχυρὰ κατὰ τὴν 

χώραν ε̉κείνην - ełew sov sastik yašxarhin yaynmik ‘there was a great famine in that land’ (L 15:14). 

We repeatedly find this correspondence in the phrase ‘in a dream’ in the Gospel of Matthew: 

ἄγγελος κυρίου κατὰ ὄναρ ε̉φάνη αυ̉τῳ̃ - hreštak T̅N̅ i teslean erewec῾aw nma ‘an angel of the Lord 

appeared to him in a dream’ (M 1:20). In one instance the construction κατά πρόσωπον is translated 

with ar̄aǰi+Gen: ὃ ἡτοίµασας κατὰ πρόσωπον πάντων τω̃ν λαω̃ν - zor patrastec'er ar̄aǰi amenayn 

žołovrdoc' ‘which you have prepared in the presence of (Arm: before) all the people’ (L 2:31).  

Different phrases are used to render κατά+Acc where it designates manner. These include 

vasn+Gen, the locative, the instrumental, or the adverb ar̄anjin (ar̄ anjin): καὶ τὸ µὲν σάββατον 

ἡσύχασαν κατὰ τὴν ε̉ντολήν - ew i šabat'own handartec'in vasn patowiranin ‘and on the Sabbath they 
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rested according to the commandment’ (L 23:56), κατὰ τὰ αυ̉τὰ γὰρ ε̉ποίουν τοι̃ς προφήταις οἱ 

πατέρες αυ̉τω̃ν - dmin awrinaki ar̄nein margarēic'n hark' iwreanc' ‘for according to the same (Arm: in 

the same manner) their fathers did to the prophets’ (L 6:23), κατ’ ε̉ξουσίαν καὶ τοι̃ς πνεύµασι τοι̃ς 

α̉καθάρτοις ε̉πιτάσσει - zi išxanowt'eamb ew aysoc' płcoc' sastē ‘(Arm: that) he commands even 

unclean spirits with authority’ (Mk 1:27), α̉νέβη ει̉ς τὸ ὄρος κατ’ ι̉δίαν - el i lear̄n ar ̄anjinn ‘he went 

onto the mountain alone’(M 14:23). The temporal function of κατά+Acc may be translated with the 

locative (note that the distributive connotation is once again expressed with the doubling of a noun in 

Armenian): καὶ ε̉πορεύοντο οἱ γονει̃ς αυ̉του̃ κατ’ ἔτος ει̉ς Ἰερουσαλὴµ - ew ert'ayin cnawłk' nora ami 

ami yĒ̅M ̅ ‘and his parents went to Jerusalem every year’ (L 2:41). The temporal and distributive 

semantics of the Greek phrase are sometimes captured by the adverb hanapaz: καθ’ ἡµέραν ἤµην 

πρὸς ὑµα̃ς - hanapaz ar̄ jez ei ‘every day I was with you’ (Mk 14:49).  Occasionally, κατά+Acc 

denotes means. In these instances it is matched with i+Abl or the instrumental for which this function 

is more common: καὶ τὰ ἴδια πρόβατα φωνει̃ κατ’ ὄνοµα - ew ziwr oč'xarsn koč'ē yanowanē ‘and he 

calls his own sheep by name’ (J 10:3), κατὰ τί γνώσοµαι του̃το; - ew iw? gitac'ic' zays ‘by what will I 

know this?’ (L 1:18). There is also one occurrence where the Greek phrase is translated with the help 

of a clausal construction: κατὰ συγκυρίαν δὲ ἱερεύς τις κατέβαινεν ε̉ν τῇ ὁδῷ ε̉κείνῃ - dēp ełew 

k'ahanayi mioǰ iǰanel ənd noyn čanaparh ‘now by chance one priest went down that (Arm: same) 

road’ (L 10:31).  

7.8.2 ΚΑΤΆ+GEN : Armenian constructions 

Κατά+Gen is not notable for such a range of functions as κατά+Acc. It has chiefly spatial 

roles. Nevertheless, it also has a variety of counterparts in Armenian. Κατά+Gen primarily indicates 

the direction ‘against’ and is matched with hakar̄ak+Gen, ənd hakar̄ak+Gen: κατ’ ε̉µου̃ ε̉στιν - 
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hakar ̄ak im ē ‘he is against me’ (M 12:30), ὃς γὰρ ου̉κ ἔστιν καθ’ ἡµω̃ν - zi or oč'n ē ənd mez 

hakar ̄ak ‘for the one who is not against us’ (Mk 9:40). Combinations of κατά+Gen with the verb 

‘divide’ are translated with i+Acc and i+Abl, just as are analogous constructions with ε̉πι ́+Acc (see 

discussion in §7.3.1): πα̃σα βασιλεία µερισθει̃σα καθ’ ἑαυτη̃ς - amenayn t'agaworowt'iwn bažaneal 

yanjn iwr ‘every kingdom divided against itself’ (M 12:25), ἦλθον γὰρ διχάσαι ἄνθρωπον κατὰ του̃ 

πατρὸς αυ̉του̃ - k'anzi eki k'akel zayr i hawrē ‘for I have come to set a man against (Arm: to disjoin a 

man from) his father’ (M 10:35). In a number of passages where κατά+Gen expresses the direction or 

topic of an accusation it is rendered with z-+Abl and vasn+Gen: πολλοὶ γὰρ ε̉ψευδοµαρτύρουν κατ’ 

αυ̉του̃ - zi bazowmk' sowt vkayowt'iwn vkayein znmanē ‘for many gave false witness against (Arm: 

about) him’ (Mk 14:56), συµβούλιον ε̉δίδουν κατ’ αυ̉του̃ - xorhowrd (ms. M) ar ̄nein vasn nora ‘they 

held counsel against (Arm: about) him’ (Mk 3:6). Since both Armenian phrases primarily denote 

topic it is likely that the Armenian translator changes the directional semantics of the Greek 

construction in these cases. But it is also possible that the Armenian counterparts extend their 

meanings to mark the notion ‘against’ in these passages (cf. similar circumstances with the 

correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : z-+Abl in L 12:10, § 7.2.2).  

 Less often, κατά+Gen marks a descending motion and a path and is translated with i+Abl or 

ənd+Acc: καὶ ὥρµησεν ἡ α̉γέλη κατὰ του̃ κρηµνου̃ ει̉ς τὴν θάλασσαν - ew dimeac' eramakn i darē 

anti i covn ‘and the herd rushed down (Arm: from) the bank into the sea’ (Mk 5:13), καὶ φήµη 

ε̉ξη̃λθεν καθ’ ὅλης τη̃ς περιχώρου περὶ αυ̉του̃ - ew el hambaw znmanē ənd amenayn kołmans 

gawar̄in and a rumor went out through the whole adjacent region (Arm: all parts of the district) about 

him’ (L 4:14). It is likely that the correspondence κατά+Gen : i+Abl presents a case of 
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reinterpretation. In this case, the Armenian version designates source and should be read ‘from the 

bank’ rather than ‘along the bank’.  

We also find rare occurrences where κατά+Gen refers to the location ‘on, over’ 

(metaphorically, of power) or designates means. I veray+Gen is used to translate its metaphorical 

spatial function ‘on, over’: ου̉κ εἶχες ε̉ξουσίαν κατ’ ε̉µου̃ - oč' owneir dow išxanowt'iwn i veray im 

‘you would not have power over me’ (J 19:11). I+Acc renders the causal meaning of the Greek 

phrase: ε̉ξορκίζω σε κατὰ του̃ θεου̃ του̃ ζω̃ντος - erdmnec'owc'anem zk'ez yA̅C̅ kendani ‘I adjure you 

by the living God’ (M 26:63).  

7.9 Correspondences with ΠΑΡΆ 

7.9.1 ΠΑΡΆ+GEN : Armenian constructions 

I+Abl is the most common counterpart of παρά+Gen, sharing its usual function – the 

designation of the source ‘out of’ (primarily with animate objects): ὅτι δύναµις παρ’ αυ̉του̃ ε̉ξήρχετο 

- zi zawrowt'iwn bazowm elanēr i nmanē ‘for a (Arm: great) power went out of him’ (L 6:19). These 

equivalents also refer on one occasion to an agent: ὅτι ἔσται τελείωσις τοι̃ς λελαληµένοις αυ̉τῇ παρὰ 

κυρίου - et'e ełic'i katarowmn asac'eloc's nma i T ̅Ē̅ ‘that there will be a complition of those things 

said to her by the Lord’ (L 1:45). Several other constructions in Armenian can express source; 

therefore, we find παρά+Gen corresponding to ar̄ i+Abl and c‘+Acc (with speech verbs): ὅτι παρὰ 

σου̃ ε̉ξη̃λθον - t'e ar ̄ i k'ēn eli ‘that I came from you’ (J 17:8), ε̉πύθετο οὖν τὴν ὥραν παρ’ αυ̉τω̃ν - 

harc'anēr c'nosa vasn žamown ‘he asked them (=from them) about the hour’21 (J 4:52). We find one 

instance where παρά+Gen is matched with the nominative as a result of rephrasing: καὶ α̉κούσαντες 

οἱ παρ’ αυ̉του̃ - ew ibrew lowan or iwrk'n ein ‘and those of his [people], hearing (Arm: when those 

who were his own [people] heard)’ (Mk 3:21). In one instance παρά+Gen has a possessive 
                                                   
21 See § 2.19 for a more detailed discussion of constructions with verbs meaning ‘ask’. 
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connotation and is matched with the accusative: καὶ δαπανήσασα τὰ παρ’ αυ̉τη̃ς πάντα - ew caxeal 

zinč's iwr zamenayn ‘and spending all that was hers’ (Mk 5:26).  

7.9.2 ΠΑΡΆ+DAT : Armenian constructions 

Just as is the case with παρά+Gen, παρά+Dat most frequently corresponds to i+Abl. These 

counterparts denote the source ‘out of’ (with an animate object): ου̉κ ἔχετε παρὰ τῳ ̃ πατρι ̀- oč' 

əndownic'ik' i hawrē ‘you do not have (Arm: will not receive) from the Father’ (M 6:1). 

Another construction that is found to match παρά+Dat is ar̄ i+Abl (once again, just as is the 

case with παρά+Gen). This correspondence designates either the source ‘out of’ (with an animate 

object) or the location ‘in (somebody’s presence)’: δυνατὰ παρὰ τῷ θεῷ ε̉στιν - hnarawork' en ar ̄ i 

yA̅Y ̅(ms. E) ‘it is possible from God’ (L 18:27), ᾗ εἶχον... παρὰ σοί - zor ownei... ar̄ i k'ēn ‘which I 

had... in your presence’ (J 17:5).  

Παρά+Dat is sometimes translated with ar̄+Loc. In such instances it can express the locations 

‘in (somebody’s presence), chez’, ‘among’, or the direction ‘to, up to’ (with an animate object): ὅπως 

α̉ριστήσῃ παρ’ αυ̉τῷ - zi čaš keric'ē ar ̄ nma ‘whether he could dine with him’ (L 11:37), ἦσαν δὲ 

παρ’ ἡµι̃ν ἑπτὰ α̉δελφοί - ein ar ̄ mez ełbark' ewt'n ‘for there were seven brothers among us’ (M 

22:25), ὅτι παρὰ ἁµαρτωλῷ α̉νδρὶ ει̉ση̃λθεν - t'e ar̄ ar̄n meławori emowt ‘that he went into [the house 

of] a sinful man’ (L 19:7). We also find one irregular occurrence where παρά+Dat indicates the 

location ‘near’ and is matched with ar̄+Loc: εἱστήκεισαν δὲ παρὰ τῷ σταυρῷ του̃ Ἰησου̃ ἡ µήτηρ 

αυ̉του̃ - ew kayin ar̄ xač'in Y̅I ̅ mayrn nora ‘and his mother stood near the cross of Jesus’ (J 19:25).  
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7.9.3 ΠΑΡΆ+ACC : Armenian constructions 

Just like παρά+Gen and παρά+Dat, παρά+Acc primarily expresses spatial notions. But the 

only counterpart that it shares with the previous phrases is ar̄+Loc. The correspondence παρά+Acc : 

ar̄+Loc can designate the direction ‘to, up to’ and the location ‘near’: καὶ ἔρριψαν αυ̉τοὺς παρὰ τοὺς 

πόδας αυ̉του̃ - ew ənkec'in znosa ar̄ ots nora ‘and they cast them at (=up to) his feet’ (M 15:30), καὶ 

αυ̉τὸς ἦν ἑστὼς παρὰ τὴν λίµνην Γεννησαρέτ - ew ink'n kayr ar̄ covakin Gennēsaret'ay ‘and he was 

standing near the lake [of] Gennesaret’ (L 5:1).  

Παρά+Acc is sometimes translated with ar̄+Ins. This correspondence primarily indicates 

path, although it may occasionally express the location ‘near’: καὶ παράγων παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν - 

ibrew anc'anēr ar ̄ covezerbn ‘when he was passing near the sea[shore]’ (Mk 1:16), ἤρξατο διδάσκειν 

παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν - sksaw owsowc'anel ar̄ covezerbn ‘he began to teach near the sea[shore]’ (Mk 

4:1). The remaining correspondences are rare. In some instances where παρά+Acc refers to the 

location ‘near’ it is matched with ar̄+Loc: καὶ ἔπεσεν ε̉πὶ πρόσωπον παρὰ τοὺς πόδας αυ̉του̃ - ankaw 

i veray eresac' iwroc' ar ̄ ots nora ‘and he fell onto his face near his feet’ (L 17:16). Some occurrences 

of παρά+Acc, designating a path, are translated with ənd+Acc: περιπατω̃ν δὲ παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν - 

minč'der̄ zgnayr Y̅S ̅ ənd ezr covown ‘walking beside the sea (Arm: when Jesus was going along the 

shore of the sea)’ (M 4:18). The spatial value of παρά+Acc is often altered in the Armenian version: 

ὁ υἱὸς Τιµαίου Βαρτιµαι̃ος τυφλὸς προσαίτης ε̉κάθητο παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν - ordi Timei Bartimeos koyr 

nstēr mowrac'ik yanc's čanaparhi ‘blind Bertimaeus, the son of Timaeus, was sitting near (Arm: in 

the passage way of) the road, begging’ (Mk 10:46), ἦλθεν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν - ekn i covezrn ‘he 

went beside the sea (Arm: onto the seashore)’ (M 15:29). We also find a few cases where παρά+Acc 
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functions as part of a comparative construction and is rendered with a structure involving k‘an z-

+Acc: µηδὲν πλέον παρὰ το ̀διατεταγµένον ὑµι̃ν πράσσετε - mi inč' aweli k'an zhramayealn jez 

ar̄nic'ēk' ‘do nothing more than that which has been ordered to you’ (L 3:13). 

7.10 Correspondences with ἈΠΌ+GEN 

As expected, the most frequent prepositional construction that matches α̉πο ́+Gen is i+Abl. 

This counterpart shares all types of source functions (the designations of the notions ‘out of’, ‘away 

from’ as well as the expression of a partitive meaning) with the Greek phrase: ε̉λθόντες α̉πὸ 

Ἱεροσολύµων – or ekeal ein yE̅M̅ē ‘coming (Arm: who had come) from Jerusalem’ (Mk 7:1), ου̉ 

µακρὰν εἶ α̉πὸ τη̃ς βασιλείας του̃ θεου̃ - č'es her̄i yark'ayowt'enē A̅Y ̅‘you are not far from the 

kingdom of God’ (Mk 12:34), ἵνα α̉πὸ του̃ καρπου̃ του̃ α̉µπελω̃νος δώσουσιν αυ̉τῷ - zi i ptłoy 

aygwoyn tac'en nma ‘so that they will give him some of the fruit of the vineyard’ (L 20:10). The 

correspondence α̉πο ́+Gen : i+Abl can have a temporal role and mark a point in time when an action 

starts (a typical temporal function for these phrases): α̉π’ α̉ρχη̃ς δὲ ου̉ γέγονεν οὕτως - aył i skzbanē 

oč' ełew aynpēs ‘but from the beginning it was not so’ (M 19:8). Occasionally, this pair denotes a 

period of time: καὶ γυνὴ οὖσα ε̉ν ῥύσει αἵµατος α̉πὸ ε̉τω̃ν δώδεκα - ew kin mi ēr i ter̄atesowt'ean 

arean yamac' erkotasanic' ‘and a woman who was in a flowing of blood (=had a flow of blood) for 

twelve years’ (L 8:43).  

We find regular occurrences of this correspondence with causal functions. Thus, it can 

indicate agent, means, or reason: η̉λαύνετο α̉πὸ του̃ δαιµονίου - varēr i diwēn ‘he was driven by the 

demon’ (L 8:29), α̉πὸ τω̃ν καρπω̃ν αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉πιγνώσεσθε αυ̉τούς - i ptłoy noc'a caniǰik' znosa ‘you will 

know them by their fruits’ (M 7:16), καὶ ου̉κ η̉δύνατο α̉πὸ του̃ ὄχλου - ew oč' karēr i bazmowt'enēn 

‘and he could not because of the crowd’ (L 19:3). I+Abl also matches α̉πο ́+Gen in the construction 
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‘by oneself’, a common phrase in the Gospel of John: ου̉δὲ γὰρ α̉π’ ε̉µαυτου̃ ε̉λήλυθα - ew oč' et'e 

yanjnē inč' eki ‘and I did not come by myself’ (J 8:42). The designation of manner is rare for these 

counterparts: ε̉ὰν µὴ α̉φη̃τε ἕκαστος τῷ α̉δελφῷ αυ̉του̃ α̉πὸ τω̃ν καρδιω̃ν ὑµω̃ν - et'e oč' t'ołowc'owk' 

iwrak'anč'iwr ełbawr iwrowm i srtic' jeroc' ‘if you do not each forgive your brother with your heart’ 

(M 18:35). Sometimes, they can indicate a patient in combination with the verb ‘fear, beware of’: καὶ 

µὴ φοβει̃σθε α̉πὸ τω̃ν α̉ποκτεννόντων τὸ σω̃µα - ew mi erknč'ik' yaync'anē or spananen zmarmin ‘do 

not fear those killing (Arm: who kill) the body’ (M 10:28).  

There is only one instance where α̉πό+Gen is translated with i+Loc instead i+Abl: καὶ ι̉άθη ἡ 

θυγάτηρ αυ̉τη̃ς α̉πὸ τη̃ς ὥρας ε̉κείνης - ew bžškec'aw dowstr nora i nmin žamow ‘and her daughter 

was cured from (Arm: at) that (Arm: very) hour’ (M 15:28). The reason for this translation is most 

likely a different interpretation made by the Armenian translators of this passage. The Greek phrase 

denotes the temporal notion ‘from’ while the Armenian counterpart expresses the time ‘at, during’. 

We also find one case where α̉πο ́+Gen designates reason and is rendered with ar̄+Gen and 

one occurrence where it marks manner and is matched up with əst+Abl: καὶ α̉πὸ του̃ φόβου ἔκραξαν 

- ew ar̄ ahin ałałakec'in ‘and they cried from fear’ (M 14:26), καὶ ἤρξαντο α̉πὸ µια̃ς πάντες 

παραιτει̃σθαι - ew sksan mi əst mioǰē amenek'ean hražarel ‘and they began one by one all to make 

excuses’ (L 14:18).   

Correspondences with nominal constructions are unusual. In instances where α̉πό+Gen is 

translated with the instrumental it has its typical function – the designation of the source notion 

‘away from’ or means (by oneself): ἦν δὲ Βηθανία ε̉γγὺς τω̃ν Ἱεροσολύµων ὡς α̉πὸ σταδίων 

δεκαπέντε - ew ēr i (ms. M: ø) Bet'ania merj yĒ̅M̅ ibrew asparisawk' hingetasan (ms. M: 

hngetasaniwk' ) ‘and Bethany was near Jerusalem, about fifteen stadia away (Arm: by about fifteen 

stadia)’ (J 11:18), α̉λλ’ ε̉γὼ τίθηµι αυ̉τὴν α̉π’ ε̉µαυτου̃ - aył es dnem zna anjamb imov ‘but I put it 
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[down] by myself’ (J 10:18). The Greek phrase is rendered with the genitive in only three cases. In 

two of them it denotes the source ‘away from’ and reason22: τὸν κονιορτὸν α̉πὸ τω̃ν ποδω̃ν ὑµω̃ν 

α̉ποτινάσσετε - zp'oši otic' jeroc' t'awt'ap'esǰik' ‘shake off the dust of your feet’ (L 9:5), ου̉αὶ τῷ 

κόσµῳ α̉πὸ τω̃ν σκανδάλων - vay ašxarhi gayt'agłowt'eanc' ‘woe to the world because of offenses’ 

(M 18:7). The third instance presents a case of reinterpretation where the Greek and Armenian 

versions agree on source semantics but differ in types of source which they express (the spatial 

notion ‘out of’ and material, respectively): oἱ δὲ ε̉πέδωκαν αυ̉τῷ ι̉χθύος ο̉πτου̃ µέρος καὶ α̉πὸ 

µελίσσιου κηρίον (ms. K, Θ) - ew nok'a nma jkan xoroveloy masn ew xorisx mełow ‘and they gave 

him a piece of broiled fish and a honeycomb of bees (Arm: of honey)’ (L 24:42).  

In rare instances α̉πο ́+Gen is translated with an adverb or even an adjective: α̉π’ ἄρτι 

γινώσκετε αυ̉τὸν - ew aysowhetew gitasǰik' zna ‘henceforth you (Arm: shall) know him’ (J 14:7), ει̉ ὁ 

ἄνθρωπος α̉πὸ τη̃ς Γαλιλαι̃ας23 εστιν (ms. D) - et'e Gałiłeac'i ic'ē ayrn ‘whether the man was from 

Galilee (Arm: might be a Galilean)’ (L 23:6). There is one case where the meaning of the Greek 

phrase is included in the contextual semantics of the Armenian verb: α̉πολελυµένην α̉πὸ α̉νδρὸς - 

zarjakealn ‘the one put away from a man (Arm: ø)’ (L 16:18). 

7.11 Correspondences with ΠΕΡΊ 

7.11.1 ΠΕΡΊ+GEN : Armenian constructions 

Περί+Gen primarily marks a topic and is frequently matched with vasn+Gen, the regular 

construction used to express this meaning in Armenian: καλω̃ς ε̉προφήτευσεν Ἠσαΐας περὶ ὑµω̃ν - 

barwok' margarēac'aw Ēsayi vasn jer ‘well has Esaias prophesied about you’ (Mk 7:6). This semantic 

role of the Greek phrase may also be translated with z-+Abl, z-+Acc, i veray+Gen, and with the 

dative alone: α̉λλὰ παρρησίᾳ περὶ του̃ πατρὸς α̉παγγελω̃ ὑµι̃ν - ayl yaytnapēs zhawrē patmec'ic' jez 
                                                   
22 In both of these instances the Armenian form is ambiguous and can be also taken as ablative. 
23 In such instances α̉πο ́+Gen frequently alternates with an adjective (cf. Γαλιλαι̃óς). 
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‘but I will plainly speak to you about the Father’ (J 16:25), καὶ ει̉ς τὴν οι̉κίαν πάλιν οἱ µαθηταὶ περὶ 

τούτου ε̉πηρώτων αυ̉τόν - ew i tan darjeal ašakertk'n znoyn harc'in zna ‘and in the house the disciples 

again asked him about this (Arm: the same thing)’ (Mk 10:10), η̉γανάκτησαν περὶ τω̃ν δύο α̉δελφω̃ν - 

barkac'an i veray erkowc'n ełbarc' ‘they were angry about the two brothers’ (M 20:24), ἤρξαντο 

α̉γανακτει̃ν περὶ Ἰακώβου - sksan barkanal Yakovbay ‘they began to be angry about Jakob’ (Mk 

10:41).  

Περί+Gen has a range of other functions. It can designate reason or purpose and is matched 

in these cases with its regular counterpart vasn+Gen: περὶ καλου̃ ἔργου ου̉ λιθάζοµέν σε - vasn 

barwoy gorcoy oč' ar ̄nemk' zk'ez k'arkoc ‘we do not stone you because of a good deed’ (J 10:33), καὶ 

προσένεγκε περὶ του̃ καθαρισµου̃ σου - ew mato vasn srbowt'eand k'o ‘and offer [them] for your 

cleansing’ (Mk 1:44). In two occurrences the beneficiary meaning of the Greek phrase is matched 

with i veray+Gen: προσεύχεσθε περὶ τω̃ν ε̉πηρεαζόντων ὑµα̃ς - aławt's ararēk' i veray nełč'ac' jeroc' 

‘pray for those abusing you’ (L 6:28).  

7.11.2 ΠΕΡΊ+ACC : Armenian constructions 

Περί+Acc does not have as many counterparts as περί+Gen. The concept ‘around’ determines 

the set of functions that this phrase performs. They are primarily spatial, although sometimes 

περί+Acc can also mark an approximate time. We find several prepositional phrases that can 

correspond to this Greek construction. In instances where περί+Acc designates the location ‘around’ 

it is matched with z-+Ins, ənd+Acc, and šowrǰ  z-+Ins: οἱ περὶ αυ̉τὸν σὺν τοι̃ς δώδεκα - or znovaw 

ein ašakertawk'n handerj ‘those who were around him with the twelve (Arm: disciples)’ (Mk 4:10), 

ζώνη δερµατίνην περὶ τὴν ο̉σφὺν αυ̉του ̃– gawti maškełēn ənd mēǰ iwr ‘a leather girdle around his 

waist’ (Mk 1:6), καὶ ε̉κάθητο περὶ αυ̉τὸν ὄχλος - ew and žołovowrdn šowrǰ znovaw nstēr ‘and the 

crowd was sitting around him (Arm: there)’ (Mk 3:32). Its directional function ‘around’ is translated 
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either with z-+Abl or ənd+Acc: ει̉ λίθος µυλικὸς περίκειται περὶ τὸν τράχηλον αυ̉του̃ - et'e vēm 

erkanak'ar kaxēr zparanoc'ē nora ‘if a millstone is (Arm: were) hung around his neck’ (L 17:2), ει̉ 

περίκειται µύλος ο̉νικὸς περὶ τὸν τράχηλον αυ̉του̃ - et'e arkeal ēr ənd paranoc' nora erkan išoy ‘if a 

millstone is (Arm: were) hung around his neck’ (Mk 9:42). The temporal usages of περί+Acc are 

rendered with z-+Ins: καὶ ε̉ξελθὼν περὶ τρίτην ὥραν - ew eleal zerrord žamow ‘and going out around 

the third hour’ (M 20:3).  

Rephrasing increases the number of renditions of περί+Acc. We find several such instances 

where περί+Acc is matched with z-+Ins and i+Loc: καὶ θορυβάζῃ περὶ πολλά - ew zbazowm iwik' 

zbałeal es ‘and you are troubled about (Arm: with) many things’ (L 10:41), ἡ δὲ Μάρθα περιεσπα̃το 

περὶ πολλὴν διακονίαν - ew Mart'a zbałeal ēr i bazowm spasow ‘but Martha was occupied with 

(Arm: in) much service’ (L 10:40). 

7.12 Correspondences with ὙΠΌ 

7.12.1 ὙΠΌ+GEN : Armenian constructions 

The most frequent counterpart of ὑπό+Gen is i+Abl which shares the primary function of the 

Greek construction – the designation of an agent: ε̉περωτηθεὶς δὲ ὑπὸ τω̃ν Φαρισαίων - ibrew 

harc'aw i p'arisec'woc'n ‘being asked (Arm: when he was asked) by the Pharisees’ (L 17:20). These 

equivalents have one more semantic role in common. They both can indicate the source notion ‘out 

of’: πάντα µοι παρεδόθη ὑπὸ του̃ πατρός µου - amenayn inč' towaw inj i hawrē immē ‘all [things] 

were given to me from my Father’ (L 10:22). The only difference here is the frequency with which 

these constructions are used in this role, since the designation of source is a primary function of 

i+Abl, but a rare meaning for the Greek counterpart.  

The causative semantics of ὑπό+Gen may be translated with the instrumental alone: ὅταν δὲ 

ἴδητε κυκλουµένην ὑπὸ στρατοπέδων Ἰερουσαλήµ - aył yoržam tesanic'ēk' šowrǰ pateal zawrawk' 
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zĒ̅M ̅ ‘but when you see Jerusalem surrounded by (Arm: with) armies’ (L 21:20). In such instances 

the Armenian version expresses means (also a causal relation) rather than agent.  Occasionally, a 

passage with ὑπό+Gen is changed from passive into an active construction in Armenian and as 

expected an agent is expressed by the nominative: ὅταν κληθῇς ὑπό τινος ει̉ς γάµους - yoržam 

koč'ic'ē ok' zk'ez i harsanis ‘when you are invited by someone (Arm: someone calls you) to a 

wedding feast’ (L 14:8). 

7.12.2 ὙΠΌ+ACC : Armenian constructions 

This phrase mainly designates the location or the direction ‘under’ and is often matched with 

ənd+Ins: καὶ γὰρ ε̉γὼ ἄνθρωπός ει̉µι ὑπὸ ε̉ξουσίαν τασσόµενος - k'anzi ew es ayr mi em kargeal ənd 

išxanowt'eamb ‘for I am a man who is set under authority’ (L 7:8), ἵνα µου ὑπὸ τὴν στέγην ει̉σέλθῃς 

- et'e ənd yarkaw imov mtc'es ‘so that you may enter under my roof’ (M 8:8). In the Gospel of John, 

this spatial value of ὑπό+Acc is translated with i nerk‘oy+Gen: ὄντα ὑπὸ τὴν συκη̃ν - zi eir i nerk'oy 

t'zenwoyn ‘being (Arm: for you were) under the fig tree’ (J 1:48).  

7.13 Correspondences with ὙΠΈΡ 

7.13.1 ὙΠΈΡ+GEN : Armenian constructions 

It is hard to determine a primary equivalent for this phrase since it is not used repeatedly in 

the New Testament and its Armenian counterparts occur with approximately similar frequencies. The 

denotation of beneficiary is a regular function for ὑπέρ+Gen. It is rendered in Armenian with either i 

veray+Gen or vasn+Gen: καὶ προσεύχεσθε ὑπὲρ τω̃ν διωκόντων ὑµα̃ς - ew aławt's i veray aynoc'ik 

or llken zjez ‘and pray for those who persecute you’ (M 5:44), ὃν ε̉γὼ δώσω... ὑπὲρ τη̃ς του̃ κόσµου 

ζωη̃ς - zor es tac' vasn kenac' ašxarhi ‘which I shall give for the life of the world’ (J 6:51). We also 

find one occurrences where ὑπέρ+Gen with beneficiary meaning corresponds to a periphrastic 
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construction with i+Acc: ὑπὲρ ἡµω̃ν ε̉στιν - i mer koys ē ‘he is for us (Arm: on our side)’ (Mk 9:40). 

A single instance of the correspondence ὑπέρ+Gen : p‘oxanak+Gen may provide evidence for the 

merger of the meaning ‘on behalf of’ with the  notion ‘in place of’ in the semantics of the Greek 

phrase24: τὸ ε̉κχυννόµενον ὑπὲρ πολλω̃ν - or p'oxanak bazmac' hełow ‘which is poured for (Arm: in 

place of) many’ (Mk 14:24).  

There are two instances in the Gospel of John where ὑπέρ+Gen has a semantic role other than 

a beneficiary one. It designates purpose in one of them and topic in the other. In both cases Armenian 

responds with vasn+Gen: αὕτη ἡ α̉σθένεια ου̉κ ἔστιν πρὸς θάνατον α̉λλ’ ὑπὲρ τη̃ς δόξης του̃ θεου̃ - 

ayn hiwandowt'iwn č'ē i mah aył vasn p'ar ̄ac'n A ̅Y̅ ‘this sickness is not for death, but for the glory of 

God’ (J 11:4), οὗτός ε̉στιν ὑπὲρ οὗ ε̉γὼ εἶπον - sa ē vasn oroy esn asei ‘this is he of whom I was 

speaking’ (J 1:30). 

7.13.2 ὙΠΈΡ+ACC : Armenian constructions 

This phrase occurs infrequently in the New Testament and is found mainly in comparative 

constructions. It has only one counterpart in Armenian - ar̄awel k‘an z-+Acc: ὁ φιλω̃ν πατέρα ἢ 

µητέρα ὑπὲρ ε̉µε ̀- or sirē zhayr kam zmayr ar ̄awel k'an zis ‘the one who loves [his] father or mother 

more than me’ (M 10:37). The two instances where ὑπέρ+Acc expresses its original meaning ‘over’ 

(metaphorically in both cases) are periphrastically rendered in Armenian with ar̄awel k‘an z-+Acc 

‘more/greater than’: ου̉κ ἔστιν µαθητὴς ὑπὲρ τὸν διδάσκαλον - oč' ē ašakert ar̄awel k'an zvardapet ‘a 

disciple is not above (Arm: more than) a teacher’ (M 10:24). 

 

 
                                                   
24 See Arndt & Wilbur 1957:846 for more examples of this type in Greek. 
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7.14 Correspondences with ἈΝΤΊ+GEN 

It is hard to say which counterpart is a primary one for this Greek construction, since it does 

not occur often in the text. We find it having two functions – the designation of the notion ‘in place 

of’ (often with a beneficiary connotation) and reason. In instances where it is used in its spatial 

function it is matched either with p‘oxanak+Gen, ənd+Loc, or ənd+Gen: καὶ δου̃ναι τὴν ψυχὴν αυ̉του̃ 

λύτρον α̉ντὶ πολλω̃ν - ew tal zanjn iwr p'rkans p'oxanak bazmac' ‘and to give his soul as a ransom for 

many’ (M 20:28), ο̉φθαλµὸν α̉ντὶ ο̉φθαλµου̃ - akn ənd akan ‘an eye for an eye’ (M 5:38), δὸς αυ̉τοι̃ς 

α̉ντὶ ε̉µου̃ καὶ σου̃ - tac'es noc'a ənd im ew ənd k'o ‘give this to them for me and for you’ (M 17:27). 

Ἀντί+Gen with its causative function is translated with either p‘oxanak+Gen or vasn+Gen: α̉νθ’ ὧν 

ου̉κ ἔγνως τὸν καιρὸν τη̃ς ε̉πισκοπη̃ς σου - p'oxanak zi oč' canear zžamanak ayc'elowt'ean k'o ‘for 

you did not know the time of your visitation’ (L 19:44), α̉νθ’ ὧν ὅσα ε̉ν τῇ σκοτίᾳ εἴπατε - vasn zi 

zor inč' asic'ēk' i xawari ‘for whatever you speak in darkness...’ (L 12:3). 

7.15 Correspondences with ΣΎΝ+DAT 

The comitative function of σύν+Dat is rendered with ənd+Loc and handerj+Ins with similar 

frequencies: ὁ δὲ Ἰησου̃ς ε̉πορεύετο σὺν αυ̉τοι̃ς - ew Y̅S̅ gnac' ənd nosa ‘and Jesus went with them’ 

(L 7:6), οἱ περὶ αυ̉τὸν σὺν τοι̃ς δώδεκα - or znovaw ein ašakertawk'n handerj ‘those who were around 

him with the twelve (Arm: disciples)’ (Mk 4:10). We also find two instances where it is matched 

with ar̄+Loc: ἔτι ὢν σὺν ὑµι̃ν - minč' ar ̄ jezn ei ‘being still (Arm: when I was) with you’ (L 24:44). 

These examples demonstrate the proximity of comitative and spatial notions discussed in §4.4.  

In the phrase ‘with interest’, σύν+Dat is translated with the instrumental: καὶ ε̉λθὼν ε̉γὼ 

ε̉κοµισάµην ἂν τὸ ε̉µὸν σὺν τόκῳ - ew ekeal es tokoseawk' pahanǰei zimn ‘and having come I would 

get back what was mine with interest’ (M 25:27). One occurrence of the correspondence σύν+Dat : 

i+Abl is a result of a variant translation in Armenian: καὶ α̉πη̃λθόν τινες τω̃ν σὺν ἡµι̃ν ε̉πὶ τὸ 
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µνηµει̃ον - ew gnac'in omank' i mēnǰ i gerezman ‘and some of those who were with us (Arm: of us) 

went to the tomb’ (L 24:24). The Greek version articulates comitative semantics while the Armenian 

translation expresses a partitive meaning. 

7.16 Correspondences with ἈΝΆ+ACC 

This rare construction is found in the New Testament as a part of the phrase ἀνά µέσον+Gen 

and is translated into Armenian with the parallel construction i mēǰ+Gen: ἦλθεν... α̉νὰ µέσον τω̃ν 

ὁρίων ∆εκαπόλεως - ew ekn... i mēǰ sahmanac'n i Dekapołis ‘and he went (Arm: came)... in the 

middle of the regions of the Decapolis’ (Mk 7:31). Ἀνά+Acc can also articulate a distributive 

meaning. These cases can be rendered in Armenian with the doubling of the accusative form: καὶ 

α̉πέστειλεν αυ̉τοὺς α̉νὰ δύο - ew ar̄ak'eac' znosa erkows erkows ‘and he sent them by twos’ (L 10:1). 

There are also other combinations used to express the distributive semantics of the Greek 

construction: χωρου̃σαι α̉νὰ µετρητὰς δύο ἢ τρει̃ς - tanein mi mi i noc'anē mars erkows kam eris 

‘containing (Arm: they contained) two or three measures each’ (J 2:6), ἔλαβον α̉νὰ δηνάριον - ar̄in 

mēn mi darhekan ‘each received a denarius’ (M 20:9). In both cases the Armenian translator 

modified the expression of the subject rather than the object to articulate the necessary meaning. 

7.17 Correspondences with ΠΡΌ+GEN 

The concept ‘before’ is at the core of the semantics of πρό+Gen. The translation of this 

phrase into Armenian depends on whether its function is spatial or temporal. Πρό+Gen designates the 

location ‘before’ primarily in the construction ‘before the face of somebody’. In these instances it is 

matched with ar̄aǰi+Gen: προπορεύσῃ γὰρ πρὸ προσώπου κυρίου (mss. C, R, D, Θ) - zi ert'ic'es ar̄aǰi 

eresac' T ̅N ̅‘for you will go before the face of the Lord’ (L 1:76). In cases where it refers to the 

temporal notion ‘before’ it can be translated with yar ̄aǰ k‘an z-+Acc or a free adverb: ὅτι η̉γάπησάς 
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µε πρὸ καταβολη̃ς κóσµου - zi sirec'er zis yar̄aǰ k'an zlinel ašxarhi ‘for you loved me before the 

foundation of the world’ (J 17:24), ἦλθες ὧδε πρὸ καιρου̃ βασανίσαι ἡµα̃ς; - ekir taražam tanǰel? 

zmez ‘did you come here before the [proper] time to torment us?’ (M 8:29). All combinations of πρό 

plus the genitive of the articulated infinitive are rendered with a temporal clause with the conjunction 

minč‘č‘ew: πρὸ του̃ συλληµφθη̃ναι αυ̉τὸν ε̉ν τῇ κοιλίᾳ - minč'č'ew yłac'eal ēr zna yorovayni ‘before 

he was conceived in the womb’ (L 2:21).  

7.18 Correspondences with improper prepositions 

The relational opposites ὑποκάτω and ε̉πάνω rarely occur in the text of the New Testament, 

but they nevertheless have a number of counterparts in the Armenian version. Ὑποκάτω+Gen, 

designating the location ‘under’, corresponds to ənd+Ins and i nerk‘oy+Gen: ἢ ὑποκάτω κλίνης 

τίθησιν - kam dnē ənd marhčawk' ‘or he puts it under a bed’ (L 8:16), ὅτι εἶδον σε ὑποκάτω τη̃ς 

συκη̃ς - t'e tesi [k'ez] i nerk'oy t'zenwoyn ‘that I saw you under the fig tree’ (J 1:50). We also find 

cases where ὑποκάτω+Gen is matched with a nominal phrase only as a result of reinterpretation of 

the passages: ε̉κτινάξατε τὸν χου̃ν τὸν ὑποκάτω τω̃ν ποδω̃ν ὑµω̃ν - t'awt'ap'esǰik' zp'oši otic' jeroc' 

‘shake off the dust under (Arm: from) your feet’ (Mk 6:11), ἕως ἂν θω̃ τοὺς ε̉χρούς σου ὑποκάτω 

τω̃ν ποδω̃ν σου - minč'ew edic' zt'šnamis k'o patowandan otic' k'oc' ‘till I put your enemies under 

your feet (Arm: as a footstool for your feet)’ (Mk 12:36).  

 Ἐπάνω+Gen also finds several counterparts. Its most common equivalent is i veray+Gen that 

matches it where it denotes the location ‘on’ or the direction ‘onto’: σὺ ε̉πάνω γίνου πέντε πόλεων - 

liǰir i veray hing k'ałak'ac' ‘may you be over five cities’ (L 19:19), καὶ ε̉πέθηκαν ε̉πάνω τη̃ς κεφαλη̃ς 

αυ̉του̃ τὴν αι̉τίαν αυ̉του̃ γεγραµµένην - ew edin i veray glxoy nora greal zvnas nora ‘and they put 

over his head the accusation written against him’ (M 27:37). In one instance ε̉πάνω+Gen is rendered 
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with ar̄+Loc: ε̉πιστὰς ε̉πάνω αυ̉τη̃ς - ekac' ar ̄ nma ‘he stood over (Arm: near) her’ (L 4:39). This 

passage is an example of rephrasing where the Greek variant expresses the location ‘over’ whereas 

the Armenian version accentuates the location ‘near’. There is also one instance of the 

correspondence ε̉πάνω+Gen : z-+Acc which is another example of different wording of a passage: 

δέδωκα ὑµι̃ν τὴν ε̉ξουσίαν του̃ πατει̃ν ε̉πάνω ὄφεων - etow jez išxanowt'iwn koxel zawjs ‘I gave you 

the power to step upon (Arm: to trample) serpents’ (L 10:19). In one instance the spatial value of the 

Greek phrase becomes metaphorically extended, allowing it to be used in a comparative construction. 

It is matched with aweli k'an in this case: η̉δύνατο γὰρ του̃το τὸ µύρον πραθη̃ναι ε̉πάνω δηναρίων 

τριακοσίων - mart' ēr zayd ewł vačar̄el aweli k'an erek'ariwr dahekani ‘for this oil might have been 

sold for over (Arm: more than) three hundred denarii’ (Mk 14:5).  

The phrase ε̉γγύς+Gen has three Armenian improper prepositional phrases as its counterparts: 

merj i+Acc, merj ar̄+Acc, and mawt i+Acc: α̉λλὰ α̉πη̃λθεν ε̉κει̃θεν ει̉ς τὴν χώραν ε̉γγὺς τη̃ς ε̉ρήµου - 

aył gnac' anti yerkir mi or merj ēr yanapat ‘but he went from there into the (Arm: a) country that was 

near the desert’ (J 11:54), ἦν δὲ καὶ Ἰωάννης βαπτίζων ε̉ν Αι̉νὼν ε̉γγὺς του̃ Σαλίµ - mkrtēr ew 

Yovhannēs i yAenovn merj ar̄ Sałim ‘and John was baptizing at Aenon near Salim’ (J 3:23), ὅτι 

ε̉γγὺς ἦν ὁ τόπος τη̃ς πόλεως - zi mawt ēr i k'ałak' andr tełin ‘for the place was near the city’ (J 

19:20).  Merj and mawt match adverbial usages of ε̉γγύς: γινώσκετε ὅτι ε̉γγὺς τὸ θέρος - gitēk' t'e 

merj ē amar ̄n ‘you know that summer is near’ (Mk 13:28), ὅτι ε̉γγὺς ἦν τὸ µνηµει̃ον - zi mawt ēr 

gerezmann ‘for the tomb was near’ (J 19:42). The single occurrence of ε̉ντός+Gen is translated with 

the combination i nerk‘s i+Loc: ι̉δοὺ γὰρ ἡ βασιλεία του̃ θεου̃ ε̉ντὸς ὑµω̃ν ε̉στιν - zi aha 

ark'ayowt'iwn A̅Y ̅ i nerk's i jez ē ‘for behold, the kingdom of God is in you’ (L 17:21). Μεταξύ+Gen, 

designating the location ‘among, between’, is rendered with ənd+Loc and ənd mēǰ+Gen: µεταξὺ 
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ἡµω̃ν καὶ ὑµω̃ν χάσµα µέγα ε̉στήρικται - vih mec ē ənd mez ew ənd jez ‘a great chasm has been set 

(Arm: there is a great chasm) between us and you’ (L 16:26), ὃν ε̉φονεύσατε µεταξὺ του̃ ναου̃ καὶ 

του̃ θυσιαστηρίου - zor spanēk' ənd mēǰ tačarin ew sełanoy ‘whom you killed between the temple and 

the altar’ (M 23:35). In one instance a clausal construction covers the semantics of this phrase: ὕπαγε 

ἔλεγξον αυ̉τὸν µεταξὺ σου̃ καὶ αυ̉του̃ µόνου - ert' yandimanea zna yoržam dow ew na miayn ic'ēk' 

‘go and reproach him between you and him alone (Arm: when you and he are alone)’ (M 18:15).  

It is not surprising to see that a group of improper prepositions, all denoting the 

location/direction ‘before’, ἔµπροσθεν+Gen, κατέναντι+Gen, ε̉ναντί(ον)+Gen, and ε̉νώπιον+Gen find 

only one correspondent in Armenian - ar ̄aǰi+Gen; for this is the only Armenian prepositional phrase 

that can express this notion: ἄφες ε̉κει̃ τὸ δω̃ρόν σου ἔµπροσθεν του̃ θυσιαστηρίου - t'oł zpataragn 

k'o ar ̄aǰi sełanoyn ‘leave your gift there (Arm: ø) before the altar’ (M 5:24), ει̉ς τὴν κώµην τὴν 

κατέναντι ὑµω̃ν – i geawłd or ar̄aǰi jer ē ‘into the village that is before you’ (M 21:2), ἦσαν δὲ δίκαιοι 

α̉µφότεροι ε̉ναντίον του̃ θεου̃ - ew ein ardark' erkok'in ar ̄aǰi A ̅Y̅ ‘and they were both righteous before 

God’ (L 1:6), α̉παρνηθήσεται ε̉νώπιον τω̃ν α̉γγέλων του̃ θεου̃ - owrac'eal lic'i ar ̄aǰi hreštakac' A ̅Y̅ ‘he 

will be denied before the angels of God’ (L 12:9). In a few instances κατέναντι+Gen is matched with 

ənddēm+Gen, yandiman+Gen, and handēp+Gen but these prepositional phrases express a slightly 

different nuance in these passages, designating the notion ‘against, opposite’ rather than ‘before’: ει̉ς 

τὴν κώµην τὴν κατέναντι ὑµω̃ν - i geawłd or ənddēm jer kay ‘into the village that is opposite you’ 

(Mk 11:2), καὶ καθηµένου αυ̉του̃ ει̉ς τὸ ὄρος τω̃ν ε̉λαιω̃ν κατέναντι του̃ ἱερου̃ - ew minč' nstēr na i 

lerinn jit'eneac' yandiman tačarin ‘and when he was sitting on the Mount of Olive opposite the 

temple’ (Mk 13:3), ὑπάγετε ει̉ς τὴν κατέναντι κώµην - ert'ayk' dowk' i geawłn or handēp mer kay ‘go 
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(Arm: ye) into the opposite village (Arm: into the village that is opposite to us)’ (L 19:30). Rare 

adverbial usages of ἔµπροσθεν are translated with the construction yar̄aǰ: ε̉πορεύετο ἔµπροσθεν - 

gnac' yar ̄aǰ ‘he went forward’ (L 19:28). 

Greek constructions connected with the concept ‘after, beyond’ have several counterparts, the 

most common of which are zhet+Gen and zkni+Gen; and these are often used interchangeably in 

combination with the verb ‘follow’. Thus, we find correspondences like ο̉πίσω+Gen : zhet+Gen, 

ο̉πίσω+Gen : zkni+Gen, ὄπισθεν+Gen : zhet+Gen, and ὄπισθεν+Gen : zkni+Gen: α̉πη̃λθον ο̉πίσω 

αυ̉του̃ - gnac'in zhet nora ‘they went after him’ (Mk 1:20), εἴ τις θέλει ο̉πίσω µου ε̉λθει̃ν - et'e ok' 

kami gal zkni im ‘if someone wants to go after me’ (Mk 8:34), ὅτι κράζει ὄπισθεν ἡµω̃ν - zi ałałakē 

zhet mer ‘for she is crying after us’ (M 15:23), ε̉πέθηκαν αυ̉τῷ τὸν σταυρὸν φέρειν ὄπισθεν του̃ 

Ἰησου̃ - edin i veray nora zxač'n berel zkni Y̅I ̅ ‘they put on him the cross to carry after Jesus’ (L 

23:26). Yet+Gen is a less frequent construction and is used to translate the only occurrence of 

ὕστερον+Gen: ὕστερον δὲ πάντων α̉πέθανεν ἡ γυνή - yet amenec'own mer ̄aw ew kinn ‘and after 

everybody the wife (Arm: also) died’ (M 22:27). Several instances of ο̉πίσω+Gen and a few cases 

where ο̉πίσω is used as a free adverb are also rendered with a construction with yets: ὕπαγε ο̉πίσω 

µου - ert' yets im ‘go behind me’ (M 16:23), µὴ ε̉πιστρεψάτω ο̉πίσω - mi darjc'i yets ‘let him not turn 

back’ (M 24:18). Several adverbial uses of ὄπισθεν are matched with the adverb yetoy: προσελθου̃σα 

ὄπισθεν - matowc'eal yetoy ‘approaching from behind’ (L 8:44). Πέραν+Gen finds yaynkoys+Gen lit. 

‘onto that side of’ as its counterpart in all its occurrences: ἤρχοντο πέραν τη̃ς θαλάσσης - gayin 

yaynkoys covown ‘they went across the sea’ (J 6:17), ὃς ἦν... πέραν του̃ Ἰορδάνου - or ērn... 

yaynkoys Yordananow ‘who was... beyond the Jordan’ (J 3:26).  
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Ἔξω+Gen, the only Greek improper prepositional phrase connected with the notion of 

source, corresponds to artak‘oy+Gen (or to a construction with its variant artak‘oy/artak‘s k‘an z-

+Acc), which has a similar status in Armenian: καὶ ε̉ξέβαλον αυ̉τὸν ἔξω του̃ α̉µπελω̃νος - ew hanin 

artak'oy aygwoyn ‘and they cast him (Arm: ø) out of the vineyard’ (Mk 12:8), καὶ ε̉κβαλόντες αυ̉τὸν 

ἔξω του̃ α̉µπελω̃νος - ew hanin zna artak's k'an zaygin ‘and casting (Arm: they cast) him out of the 

vineyard’ (L 20:15). Adverbial usages of ἔξω are matched with i bac' or the adjective artak‘in: τὰ δὲ 

σαπρὰ ἔξω ἔβαλον – ew zxotann i bac' ənkec'in ‘and they threw the bad ones out’ (M 13:48), 

ε̉κείνοις δὲ τοι̃ς ἔξω ε̉ν παραβολαι̃ς τὰ πάντα γίνεται - bayc' noc'a or artak'ink'n en amenayn inč' 

ar ̄akawk' lini ‘but to those who are outside everything is in parables’ (Mk 4:11). In one instance the 

combination ἔξω πρός+Dat is translated with artak‘oy+Gen, in this way reducing a more detailed 

meaning ‘outside near’ to ‘outside of’: Μαρία δὲ εἱστήκει πρὸς τῷ µνηµείῳ ἔξω - bayc' Mariam kayr 

artak'oy gerezmanin ‘but Mary was standing outside near (Arm: outside) the tomb’ (J 20:11). 

Μέχρι+Gen and ἄχρι+Gen, designating the same temporal concept ‘till/until’, receive 

different treatment in Armenian. Μέχρι+Gen corresponds only to minč‘(ew) c‘-+Acc: ἔµειναν ἂν 

µέχρι τη̃ς σήµερον - apak'ēn kayin ews minč'ew c'aysawr ‘they would have remained (Arm: still) 

until this day’ (M 11:23). In the instances where it is used as a conjunction, it is matched with the 

conjunction minč‘(ew): µέχρις οὗ ταυ̃τα πάντα γένηται - minč' ays amenayn ełic'i ‘till all this 

happens’ (Mk 13:30). Ἄχρι+Gen has a greater variety of counterparts. It can correspond to minč‘(ew) 

c‘-+Acc, minč‘(ew) i+Acc, minč‘(ew), or ar ̄+Acc: ἄχρι ἧς ἡµέρας γένηται ταυ̃τα - minč'ew c'awrn 

yorowm ayd linic'i ‘until the day on which this happens’ (L 1:20), ἄχρι ἧς ἡµέρας ει̉ση̃λθεν Νω̃ε ει̉ς 

τὴν κιβωτόν - minč'ew yawrn yorowm emowt Noy i tapann ‘until the day that (Arm: on which) Noah 
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entered into the ark’ (L 17:27), ἄχρι οὗ πληρωθω̃σιν καιροὶ ε̉θνω̃ν - minč'ew kataresc'in žamanakk' 

het'anosac' ‘until the times of the Gentiles are fulfilled’ (L 21:24), α̉πέστη α̉π’ αυ̉του̃ ἄχρι καιρου̃ - 

ekac' i nmanē ar̄ žamanak mi ‘he went from him until a time’ (L 4:13). Ἕως+Gen which can also 

denote the notion ‘till/until’, has a similar set of equivalents. Therefore, it is also matched with 

minč‘(ew) c‘-+Acc and minč‘(ew) i+Acc: καὶ ἦν ε̉κει̃ ἕως τη̃ς τελευτη̃ς Ἡρῴδου - ew and ēr 

minč'ew c'vaxčan Hērovdi ‘and he was there until the death of Herod’ (M 2:15), ἄφετε 

συναυξάνεσθαι α̉µφότερα ἕως του̃ θερισµου̃ - t'oyl towk' erkoc'ownc' ačel i miasin minč'ew i hownjs 

‘let both grow together until the harvest’ (M 13:30). Adverbial usages of ἕως are rendered with 

minč‘(ew): ἕως ἂν ε̉ξέλθητε - minč'ew elanic'ēk' anti ‘until you go away’ (M 10:11). In addition, 

minč‘(ew) c‘-+Acc and minč‘(ew) i+Acc become counterparts of the Greek phrase where it refers to 

the direction ‘[up] to’ and/or is used in combination with an adverb: α̉ρξάµενος α̉πο τω̃ν ε̉σχάτων 

ἕως τω̃ν πρώτων - skseal yetnoc'n minč'ew c'ar ̄aǰinsn ‘beginning from the last up to the first’ (M 

20:8), ἕως του̃ ᾅδου καταβήσῃ - minč'ew i džoxs iǰc'es ‘you will descend to hell’ (L 10:15), ἕως πότε 

µεθ’ ὑµω̃ν ἔσοµαι; - minč'ew c'erb ic'em ənd jez ‘until when will I be with you?’ (M 17:17), ἕως 

ἄρτι ἡ βασιλεία τω̃ν ου̉ρανω̃ν βιάζεται - minč'ew yayžm ark'ayowt'iwn erknic' br̄nadati ‘until now 

the kingdom of heaven is violated’ (M 11:12). We find one instance in the Gospel of Luke where 

ἕως+Gen corresponds to minč‘(ew) ar ̄+Acc: ἦλθον ἕως αυ̉του̃ - ekin minč'ew ar̄ na ‘they came up to 

him’ (L 4:42). In one instance, also found in the Gospel of Luke, the complex construction ἕως 

πρός+Acc is mirrored with minč‘(ew) i+Acc: ε̉ξήγαγεν δὲ αυ̉τοὺς ἕως πρὸς Βηθανίαν - ehan znosa 

minč'ew i Bēt'ania ‘and he led them as far as Bethany’ (L 24:50).  
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Both instances of ἅµα+Dat are translated with ənd+Loc: ε̉κριζώσητε ἅµα αυ̉τοι̃ς τὸν σι̃τον - 

zcoreann ənd nmin i bac' xlic'ēk' ‘you will root out the wheat with them (Arm: the same)’ (M 13:29), 

ὅστις ε̉ξη̃λθεν ἅµα πρωΐ - or el ənd ar̄awawts ‘who went out early (Arm: in the morning)’ (M 20:1). 

This equivalency is not surprising since ənd+Loc is the regular means used to designate a comitative 

notion in Classical Armenian. Ἕνεκεν+Gen presents a similar case. Its only counterpart is vasn+Gen, 

the primary construction that is used to denote reason in Armenian: ἕνεκεν τούτου καταλείψει 

ἄνθρωπος τὸν πατέρα αυ̉του̃ - vasn aysorik t'ołc'ē ayr zhayr iwr ‘because of this a man shall leave his 

father’ (Mk 10:7). 

The four improper prepositional phrases designating absence, ἄτερ+Gen, ἄνευ+Gen, 

πλήν+Gen, and χωρίς+Gen, are translated in a variety of ways. Armenian ar ̄anc'+Gen is their most 

common counterpart. It corresponds to all these phrases with the exception of πλήν+Gen: ου̉ πεσει̃ται 

ε̉πὶ τὴν γη̃ν ἄνευ του̃ πατρὸς ὑµω̃ν – yerkin oč' ankc'i ar̄anc' hawr jeroy ‘it will not fall to earth 

without your father’ (M 10:29), ὅτε α̉πέστειλα ὑµα̃ς ἄτερ βαλλαντίου - yoržam ar ̄ak'ec'i zjez ar ̄anc' 

k'saki ‘when I sent you without a purse’ (L 22:35), χωρὶς δὲ παραβολη̃ς ου̉κ ε̉λάλει αυ̉τοι̃ς - ew ar̄anc' 

ar ̄aki oč' inč' xawsēr ənd nosa ‘and he did not talk to them without a parable’ (Mk 4:34). We also find 

one instance where ἄτερ+Gen is matched with mekowsi i+Abl, and a few cases where χωρίς+Gen is 

rendered with the construction t‘oł z-+Acc lit. ‘leave [aside]’: του̃ παραδου̃ναι αυ̉̉τὸν ἄτερ ὄχλου 

αυ̉τοι̃ς - matnel zna noc'a mekowsi yamboxēn ‘to give him to them without (Arm: apart from) the 

crowd’ (L 22:6), οἱ δὲ ε̉σθίοντες ἦσαν ἄνδρες ὡσεὶ πεντακισχίλιοι χωρὶς γυναικω̃ν καὶ παιδίων - ew 

ork' kerann ein ibrew hing hazar t'oł zkanays ew zmankti ‘and those who ate were about five 

thousand men except women and children’ (M 14:21). Occurrences of χωρίς as a free adverb are 
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translated with a free adverb: α̉λλὰ χωρὶς ε̉ντετυλιγµένον ει̉ς ἕνα τόπον - aył owroyn caleal i mi 

kołmn ‘but it is separately rolled up in one place’ (J 20:7). The only instance of πλήν+Gen that we 

find in the New Testament corresponds to bayc' i+Abl: καὶ ου̉κ ἔστιν ἄλλος πλὴν αυ̉του̃ - ew oč' goy 

aył bayc' i nmanē ‘and there is no other but him’ (Mk 12:32). Free adverbial usages of this phrase are 

translated with either bayc' or aył: πλὴν λέγω ὑµι̃ν - bayc' asem jez ‘but I say to you’ (M 11:22), 

πλὴν ε̉φ’ ἑαυτὰς κλαίετε – aył lac'ēk' i veray anjanc' ‘but cry over yourselves’ (L 23:28).  

7.19 Correspondences with nominal phrases 

Greek nominal phrases are matched with various constructions in Classical Armenian. 

Frequently, they are rendered with prepositional phrases in order to accommodate the meaning of a 

preverb: ου̉κ α̉κούεις πόσα σου καταµαρτυρου̃σιν; - oč'? lses orč'ap' dok'a hakar ̄ak k'o vkayen ‘do 

you not hear how many things they witness against you?’ (M 27:13). Sometimes, such 

correspondences are the result of rephrasing: βαπτισθέντες τὸ βάπτισµα Ἰωάννου - zi mkrtec'an i 

mkrtowt'iwnn Yovhannow ‘undergoing the baptism of John (Arm: for they were baptized into the 

baptism of John)’ (L 7:29). In other cases a nominal construction is translated with a prepositional 

one due to a conceptual difference. Such is the case with the verb ‘kiss’, which in Greek requires a 

direct object expressed by the accusative (patient) but in Armenian is followed by a construction with 

ənd (comitative notion): καὶ κατεφίλησεν αυ̉τόν - ew hambowreac' ənd nma ‘and he kissed (Arm: 

with) him’ (M 26:49).  

Z-+Acc becomes a frequent counterpart of the accusative since it is the normal way in 

Armenian to mark a definite object: ὅπου ε̉ποίησεν τὸ ὕδωρ οἶνον - owr arar zǰowrn gini ‘where he 

made the water wine’ (J 4:46). It also shares the temporal function of the Greek accusative: καὶ 

νηστεύσας ἡµέρας τεσσαράκοντα καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας - ew paheal zk'ar ̄asown tiw ew 

zk'ar ̄asown gišer ‘and fastening for forty days and forty nights’ (M 4:2). The Greek accusative also 
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corresponds to Armenian z-+Acc in combination with the verbs ‘ask’ and ‘look’: τί µε ε̉ρωτᾷς περὶ 

του̃ α̉γαθου̃; - zi? harc'anes zis zbarwoy ‘why do you ask me about the good?’ (M 19:17), ι̉δὼν τοὺς 

µαθητὰς - etes zašakertsn ‘seeing (Arm: he saw) the disciples’ (Mk 8:33). In one instance the 

accusative is matched with z-+Ins, articulating the meaning of the preverb used in the Greek passage: 

καὶ περιβλεψάµενος αυ̉τοὺς µετ’ ο̉ργη̃ς - ew hayec'eal Y̅S ̅ znok'awk' li c'asmamb ‘and (Arm: Jesus) 

looking around upon them (Arm: filled) with anger’ (Mk 3:5). Z-+Abl corresponds to the accusative 

in combination with speech verbs, where it denotes topic: ὅτι τὸν πατέρα αυ̉τοι̃ς ἔλεγεν - t'e zhawrē 

asēr c'nosa ‘that he spoke to them about the Father’ (J 8:27).  

The temporal function of the accusative is sometimes translated with i+Abl or i+Loc: ἦν δὲ 

τὰς ἡµέρας ε̉ν τῷ ἱερῷ διδάσκων - ew i towē i tačarin owsowc'anēr ‘and during the day he was 

teaching in the temple’ (L 21:37), ὥραν ἑβδόµην α̉φη̃κεν αυ̉τὸν ὁ πυρετός - yewt'nerord žamow et'oł 

zna ǰermnn ‘at the seventh hour the fever left him’ (J 4:52). I+Abl becomes a counterpart of the 

accusative in combination with the verb ‘beg’ where it denotes source: τῳ̃ αι̉του̃ντί σε δός - orowm 

xndrē i k'ēn towr ‘give to the one begging (Arm: who begs) from you’ (M 5:42). This 

correspondence is also found in combination with the verbs ‘fear’ and ‘be ashamed of’: ὁ γὰρ 

Ἡρῴδης ε̉φοβει̃το τὸν Ἰωάννην - zi Hērovdēs erknč'ēr i Yovhannē ‘for Herod feared John’ (Mk 

6:20), ου̉δε ἄνθρωπον ε̉ντρέποµαι - ew i mardkanē oč' amač'em ‘nor do I fear man’ (L 18:4). The 

concept of source, conveyed in the verb in Greek, is strengthened by the Armenian prepositional 

phrase on the level of form. Occasionally, i+Acc becomes an equivalent of the accusative. We find 

this correspondence in instances where the accusative designates a patient, the direction ‘upon’ (with 

the verb ‘look’), or means: πνευ̃µα λαµβάνει αυ̉τόν - ays harkani i nma ‘a spirit seizes him’ (L 9:39), 
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καταµάθετε τὰ κρίνα - hayec'arowk' i šowšann ‘observe (Arm: look at) the lilies (Arm: lily)’ (M 

6:28), ὁρκίζω σε τὸν θεόν - erdmnec'owc'anem zk'ez yA̅C̅ ‘I adjure you by God’ (Mk 5:7).  

The correspondence Acc : vasn+Gen occurs only in combination with speech verbs where 

both versions refer to topic: ε̉πηρώτων αυ̉τὸν οἱ µαθηταὶ αυ̉του̃ τὴν παραβολήν - harc'anein zna 

ašakertk'n vasn ar̄akin ‘his (Arm: the) disciples asked him about the parable’ (Mk 7:17). The 

correspondence Acc : c‘+Acc is found only in combination with the verb ‘ask’: καὶ ου̉δεὶς ε̉ξ ὑµω̃ν 

ε̉ρωτᾷ µε - ew oč' ok' i jēnǰ harc'anē c'is ‘and none of you asks me’ (J 16:5). Əst+Abl matches the 

accusative in only one instance, where it renders a distributive notion: καὶ προσκαλεσάµενορς ἕνα 

ἕκαστον τω̃ν χρεοφειλετω̃ν - ew koč'ec'eal ar ̄ ink'n mi əst mioǰē i partakanac' ‘and calling (Arm: unto 

him) every one (Arm: one after the other) of the debtors’ (L 16:5).  

We find one example where the accusative with a temporal function (and a distributive value) 

is matched with the locative: συµφωνήσας δὲ µετὰ τω̃ν ε̉ργατω̃ν ε̉κ δηναρίου τὴν ἡµέραν - ew ark 

verjs mšakac'n awowrn dahekan ‘and he agreed with the workers on a denarius a day’ (M 20:2).   

The most common prepositional counterparts of the dative are phrases with i. I+Acc shares 

with the dative some directional functions as well as such roles as the designation of patient (with the 

verb ‘touch’), topic (with the verb ‘believe’): α̉τενίζοντες αυ̉τῷ - i na hayein ‘looking (Arm: they 

looked) intently upon him’ (L 4:20), ου̉ προσψαυέτε τοι̃ς φορτίοις - i ber̄insn oč' merjanayk' ‘you do 

not touch the burdens’ (L 11:46), τίς ε̉πίστευσεν τῇ α̉κοῇ ἡµω̃ν; – o? hawatac' i lowr mer ‘who has 

believed in our report?’ (J 12:38). The correspondence Dat : i+Acc can also mark manner: καὶ τῷ σῷ 

ο̉νόµατι δαιµόνια ε̉ξεβάλοµεν - ew yanown k'o dews hanak' ‘and we cast out demons in your name’ 

(M 7:22). The Greek dative in causal functions (means and agent) is expressed in a variety of ways in 

Armenian, including i+Acc and i+Abl: καὶ ἔγνω τῷ σώµατι - ew gitac' i marmin iwr ‘and she 
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recognized with her body’ (Mk 5:29), ἃ ε̉περίσσευσαν τοι̃ς βεβρωκόσιν - or yawelaw i kerawłac'n 

‘that were left (Arm: was left) by those who had eaten’ (J 6:13). I+Loc often corresponds to temporal 

usages of the dative phrase: ει̉ τοι̃ς σάββασιν θεραπεύσει αυ̉τόν - et'e bžškic'ē zna i šabat'own ‘if he 

would heal him on the sabbath’ (Mk 3:2). It is also sometimes used to render the dative construction 

that indicates a recipient in combination with speech verbs: ει̉πὲ τῇ ε̉κκλησίᾳ - asasǰir yekełec'woǰ 

‘tell [it] to the assembly’ (M 18:17).  

In a few instances where the dative expresses a recipient it is translated with i jer ̄s+Gen: 

λῃσται̃ς περιέπεσεν - ankaw i jer̄s awazakac' ‘he fell to (=into the hands of) robbers’ (L 10:30). The 

designation of a recipient is a common function for this case, occuring particularly often in 

combination with speech verbs. In such instances it can be translated either with ənd+Acc, ənd+Loc, 

ar̄+Acc, or c‘-+Acc: καὶ ε̉λάλει περὶ αυ̉του̃ πα̃σιν - ew xawsēr znmanē ənd amenesin ‘and she spoke 

about him to all’ (L 2:38), ε̉ν παραβολαι̃ς ἔλεγεν αυ̉τοι̃ς - ar̄akawk' xawsēr ənd nosa ‘he spoke to 

them in parables’ (Mk 3:23), ε̉ρει̃τέ µοι - asic'ēk' ar ̄ is ‘you will tell me’ (L 4:23), εἶπεν τῇ µητρὶ - asē 

c'mayr ‘he said to [his] mother’ (Mk 6:24). Most of these correspondences extend to combinations 

with non-speech verbs: καὶ ἔδωκεν αυ̉τὸν τῇ µητρὶ αυ̉του̃ - ew et zna c'mayr iwr ‘and he gave him to 

his mother’ (L 7:15).  

The dative in combination with the verb ‘follow’ is rendered primarily with zkni+Gen and 

zhet+Gen: η̉κολούθησαν αυ̉τῷ ὄχλοι πολλοί - gnac'in zkni nora žołovowrdk' bazowmk' ‘and many 

people went after him’ (M 8:1), η̉κολούθησαν αυ̉τῷ οἱ µαθηταὶ αυ̉του̃ - gnac'in zkni nora ašakertk' 

nora ‘his disciples went after him’ (M 8:23). Rare comitative usages of the dative are matched with 

ənd+Loc, a construction for which this function is primary: ἴσθι ευ̉νοω̃ν τῳ̃ αντιδίκῳ σου ταχὺ - ler 

irawaxorh ənd awsoxi k'owm vałgoyn ‘quickly make friends (Arm: become conciliatory) with your 
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opponent’ (M 5:25). This correspondence also occurs in instances where the dative indicates the 

direction ‘against’ or means: πορευόµενος ἑτέρῳ βασιλει ̃συµβαλει̃ν ει̉ς πόλεµον - ert'eal tayc'ē 

paterazm ənd aylowm t'agawori ‘going to make (Arm: will make) war against another king’ (L 

14:31), ψώχοντες ται̃ς χερσίν - šp'ein ənd ap' ‘rubbing (Arm: they rubbed) with their hand[s]’ (L 6:1). 

There are two atypical occurrences where the Greek dative denotes means and topic, respectively, 

and is matched with ənd+Ins, and ənd+Gen: καλύπτει αυ̉τὸν σκεύει - t'ak'owc'anē ənd karaseaw ‘he 

covers it with a vessel’ (L 8:16), µὴ µεριµνα̃τε τῇ ψυχῇ - mi hogayk' ənd ogwoy ‘do not be anxious 

about [your] life’ (L 12:22). Occasionally, ənd+Acc matches the dative in passages where it refers to 

a patient: ε̉µοὶ χολα̃τε; - ənd is c'asowc'eal? ēk' ‘are you angry with me?’ (J 7:23). 

Other irregular correspondences with the dative involve z-+Ins (patient), ar ̄+Acc (the 

direction ‘up to’), ar̄aǰi+Gen (the direction ‘before’), vasn+Gen (topic): ε̉νέπαιζον αυ̉τῷ - aypn 

ar ̄nein znovaw ‘they mocked him’ (L 22:63), φέρετέ µοι αυ̉τὸν - ac zna ar ̄ is ‘bring him to me’ (M 

17:17), καὶ φέρουσιν αυ̉τῷ κωφὸν - ew berin ar̄aǰi nora xowi ‘and they brought a deaf man to him 

(Arm: before him)’ (Mk 7:32), πάντα τὰ γεγραµµένα διὰ τω̃ν προφητω̃ν τῷ υἱῷ του̃ α̉νθρώπου – 

amenayn grealk'n margarēik' (ms. M: margarēiwk') vasn ordwoy mardoy ‘all the things written by 

the prophets about the son of man’ (L 18:31).  

Temporal usages of the dative can correspond either to the accusative or the locative: πολλοι̃ς 

γὰρ χρόνοις συνηρπάκει αυ̉τόν - zi bazowm žamanaks yap'štakeal ēr zna ‘for it had seized him for a 

long time’ (L 8:29), α̉ναστὰς δὲ πρωῒ πρώτῃ σαββάτου ε̉φάνη πρω̃τον Μαρίᾳ - ew yarowc'eal 

ar ̄awawtown ar̄aǰin miašabat'own erewec'aw Mariamow ‘and rising early (Arm: in the morning) on 

the first day of the week he appeared first (Arm: ø) to Mary’ (Mk 16:9). There are also occurrences 

in the Gospel of Luke where it is translated with an adverb: και α̉ναστάντες αυ̉τῇ τῇ ὥρᾳ - ew 
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yarowc'eal noynžamayn ‘and arising at the same hour’ (L 24:33). A rare instance of the dative 

absolute is translated with the construction ənd+Acc(infinitive): ε̉ξελθόντι δὲ αυ̉τῷ ε̉πὶ τὴν γη̃ν - ənd 

elaneln nora i c'amak' ‘when he went out upon the land’ (L 8:27).  

We find rare instances where the dative is matched with the instrumental, expressing means 

(one of its typical functions): ε̉γὼ ε̉βάπτισα ὑµα̃ς ὕδατι - es mkrtec'i zjez ǰrov ‘I have baptized you 

with water’ (Mk 1:8). Several passages where the dative denotes an agent are translated with the 

genitive: ε̉στὶν πεπραγµένον αυ̉τῷ - ē gorceal dora ‘it has been done by him’ (L 23:15). 

Just as in the case of the dative, the most frequent prepositional counterparts of the genitive 

are constructions with i. I+Loc becomes the counterpart of the genitive in some rare instances where 

it denotes the locations ‘in’ or ‘among’: ἵνα βάψῃ τὸ ἄκρον του̃ δακτύλου αυ̉του̃ ὕδατος - zi t'ac'c'ē 

zcag matin iwroy i ǰowr ‘that he might dip the tip of his finger in water’ (L 16:24), µήποτε ἔσται 

θόρυβος του̃ λαου̃ - zi mi xr̄ovowt'iwn linic'i i žołovrdeann ‘so that there will not be an uproar among 

the people’ (Mk 14:2). I+Abl often corresponds to the genitive where it is used in its primary role – 

the designation of the partitive notion: ἦσαν δέ τινες τω̃ν γραµµατέων ε̉κει̃ καθήµενοι - ew ein 

omank' i dprac' anti or and nstein ‘and there were some of the scribes (Arm: who were) sitting there’ 

(Mk 2:6). This correspondence also occurs with a possessive function or designating source: ὁ γὰρ 

ἄρτος του̃ θεου̃ ε̉στιν ὁ καταβαίνων ε̉κ του̃ ου̉ρανου̃ - zi hac' yA̅Y ̅ē or iǰanēn yerknic' ‘for the bread 

of God is that which comes down from heaven’ (J 6:33), α̉κούοντα αυ̉τω̃ν - lsēr i noc'anē ‘(Arm: he 

was) hearing from them’ (L 2:46). I+Acc renders the genitive only in combination with the verb 

‘touch’: ἥψατο αυ̉του̃ - hasoyc' i na ‘he touched him’ (M 8:3). Z-+Abl can also translate the genitive 

in such constructions: ἁψάµενος αυ̉τω̃ν - bowr̄n ehar znoc'anē ‘touching (Arm: he touched) them’ (M 

17:7). In a few cases where the genitive marks a patient or a recipient it is matched with z-+Acc: καὶ 
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του̃ ἑτέρου καταφρονήσει - ew zmiwsn arhamarhic'ē ‘and he will despise the other’ (M 6:24), καὶ 

ε̉δεήθην τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν σου - ew ałač'ec'i zašakertsn k'o ‘and I prayed to your disciples’ (L 9:40).  

A temporal value is common for the genitive absolute construction. It finds a number of 

correspondences alternating between clausal constructions with i, ənd and the conjunctions minč‘der̄, 

ibrew: καὶ ε̉κβληθέντος του̃ δαιµονίου - ew yelanel diwin ‘and when the demon was cast (Arm: 

went) out’ (M 9:33), α̉νατείλαντος του̃ ἡλίου - ənd arewagaln ‘when the sun was rising’ (Mk 16:2), 

διδάσκοντος αυ̉του̃ τὸν λαὸν ε̉ν τῷ ἱερῷ - minč'der ̄ owsowc'anēr zžołovowrdn i tačari ‘when he was 

teaching the people in the temple’ (L 20:1), τούτων δὲ πορευοµένων - ew ibrew nok'a gnac'in ‘and 

when they went’ (M 11:7).  

Phrases with ənd are rare counterparts of the genitive. Ənd+Acc becomes its equivalent in 

one passage designating time: τῇ δὲ µιᾷ τω̃ν σαββάτων ὄρθρου βαθέως... ἦλθον - bayc' i 

miašabat'own vałak'aǰ ənd ar ̄awawtn ekin ‘but on the first day of the week they went (Arm: came) 

very early in the morning’ (L 24:1). The correspondence Gen : ənd+Gen also occurs once and marks 

the notion ‘in place of’: ἢ τί δώσει ἄνθρωπος α̉ντάλλαγµα τη̃ς ψυχη̃ς αυ̉του̃; - kam zinč'? tac'ē mard 

p'rkans ənd anjin iwroy ‘or what will a man give (Arm: in ransom) in place of his own soul?’ (M 

16:26). One comitative usage of the genitive is translated with ənd+Loc: ὁ τρώγων µου τὸν ἄρτον - 

or owtēr ənd is hac' ‘the one eating (Arm: who ate) bread with me’ (J 13:18).  

The genitive in comparative constructions is rendered with k‘an z-+Acc, the normal way to 

indicate the complement of a comparative in Classical Armenian: ἔρχεται ὁ ι̉σχυρότερός µου ο̉πίσω 

µου - gay zawragoynn k'an zis zkni im ‘the one stronger than me comes after me’ (Mk 1:7). We find 

a few passages where the genitive with irregular function is translated with a prepositional phrase for 

which the role in question is characteristic. These include Gen : p‘oxanak+Gen (‘in place of’), Gen : i 
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veray+Gen (‘on, over’), and Gen : vasn+Gen (topic): τί γὰρ δοι̃ ἄνθρωπος α̉ντάλλαγµα τη̃ς ψυχη̃ς 

αυ̉του̃; - k'anzi zinč'? tac'ē mard p'oxanak anjin iwroy ‘for what will a man give in place of his own 

soul?’ (Mk 8:37), καὶ ε̉δίδου αυ̉τοι̃ς ε̉ξουσίαν τω̃ν πνευµάτων - ew tayr noc'a išxanowt'iwn i veray 

aysoc' ‘and he gave them power over spirits’ (Mk 6:7), ἡ γὰρ αὔριον µεριµνήσει ἑαυτη̃ς - zi vałiwn 

vasn iwr hogasc'i ‘for tomorrow will take care of itself’ (M 6:34). 

There are only three irregular instances where the genitive is translated with another nominal 

phrase. The correspondence Gen : Loc expresses location: ὅτι Ἀρχέλαος βασιλεύει τη̃ς Ἰουδαίας – 

et'e Ark'ełaos t'agaworeac' Hrēastani ‘that Archelaus ruled over (Arm:in) Judea’ (M 2:22). The 

equivalents Gen : Dat refer to a patient: ε̉ὰν δὲ καὶ τη̃ς ε̉κκλησίας παρακούσῃ - apa t'e ew 

ekełec'woyn oč' lowic'ē ‘and if he does not listen to the assembly’ (M 18:17). The counterparts Gen : 

Ins designate means: ἵνα ε̉πιλάβωνται αυ̉του̃ λόγου - zi əmbr ̄nesc'en zna baniwk' ‘so that they might 

catch him by [his] word (Arm: words)’ (L 20:20). In these instances Armenian once again responds 

with its most common construction for each semantic role.  

7.20 Correspondences with other constructions 

The Armenian translation of a small number of adverbial constructions utilizes prepositions. 

Such is the case with adverbs like κάτω and ἄνωθεν, connected with the concepts of 

direction/location and source. The notion of location/direction is inherent in the semantics of these 

words while source is expressed with the suffix -θεν. The Armenian version has a formal 

representation of all these notions, most of the time expressed with the preposition i, rarely with ənd: 

βάλε σεαυτὸν κάτω - ark zk'ez asti i vayr ‘throw yourself down (Arm: from here)’ (M 4:6), ὁ ἄνωθεν 

ε̉ρχόµενος - or i verowst gay ‘the one coming (Arm: who comes) from above’ (J 3:31), καὶ παράγων 

ὁ Ἰησου̃ς ε̉κει̃θεν - ew anc'eal ənd ayn Y̅I ̅ ‘and Jesus, passing from there (Arm: through that way)’ 
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(M 9:9). Sometimes adverbs are translated periphrastically: καὶ θεραπεύοντες πανταχου̃ - ew bžškein 

ənd amenayn tełis ‘and healing (Arm: they healed) everywhere (Arm: in all places)’ (L 9:6). 

There are a number of Greek verbs that are rendered in Armenian with a periphrastic verbal 

structure involving a prepositional phrase. The most common of these are ‘hug’, ‘kneel’, ‘raise’, 

‘crucify’, ‘understand’, and ‘sleep’: καὶ ε̉ναγκαλισάµενος αυ̉τὸ - ew ənkaleal zna i girks iwr ‘and 

embracing him (Arm: receiving him into his open arms)’ (Mk 9:36), καὶ σὺν αυ̉τῷ σταυρου̃σιν δύο 

λῃστάς - ew ənd nma hanin i xač' erkows awazaks ‘and they crucified (Arm: pulled onto the cross) 

with him two thieves’ (Mk 15:27). Once again, constructions with i are the most common. Phrases 

involving other prepositions are rare: καὶ ἦν διανυκτερεύων ε̉ν τῇ προσευχῇ του̃ θεου̃ - ew hanēr 

zgišern... yaławt'sn A ̅Y̅ ‘and the whole night he spent in prayer to God’ (L 6:12), 

A few nouns do not find exact correspondences in Armenian and are periphrastically 

rendered with a prepositional construction: ὁ κύριος τη̃ς οι̉κίας ἔρχεται ἢ ο̉ψὲ ἢ µεσονύκτιον - T̅R̅ 

tann gayc'ē yerekoreay et'e i mēj gišeri ‘the Lord of the house will come either in the evening or at 

midnight’ (Mk 13:35), α̉λλὰ πρόσκαιρός ε̉στιν - aył ar̄ žamanak mi ē ‘but it is temporary’ (M 13:21). 

In several instances a form of a Greek adjective is translated with a periphrastic phrase including 

i+Acc: ὁ πατήρ µου ὁ ου̉ράνιος - hayr im or yerkins ē ‘my heavenly Father (Arm: my Father who is 

in heaven)’ (M 18:35).  

7.21 Conclusions 

Correspondences between Biblical Greek and Classical Armenian are particularly interesting 

since these languages not only differ in their case structures but also have significant dissimilarities 

in their prepositional systems. Some correspondences are expected, such as the cognate structures 

ε̉ν+Dat and i+Loc(Acc). But there are also many matches that seem unsystematic (e.g. ὑπέρ+Gen : 

i+Acc).  
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In several instances, a Greek phrase corresponds to constructions including the same 

preposition but different cases, and these pairs have approximately the same semantic load (cf. 

ε̉ν+Dat : i+Acc and ε̉ν+Dat : i+Loc; ε̉ν+Dat : ənd +Acc and ε̉ν+Dat : ənd+Loc). The difference 

between such sets of counterparts is quantitative rather than qualitative, since they share a number of 

functions, but express them with different frequencies. Thus, both ε̉πι ́+Acc : i veray+Gen and 

ε̉πί+Acc : i+Acc can express a topic, but the first pair does not have this as a regular function. Such 

occurrences provide one of the explanations for the high frequency of alternations in translation.   

Instances where a Greek prepositional phrase is translated with a nominal construction are 

common. For example, ε̉ν+Dat designating causal notions is repeatedly rendered with the 

instrumental. Other constructions like adverbial phrases or clausal structures are also used in 

translation. Sometimes a nominative phrase is matched with prepositional or adverbial constructions 

that are chosen to express the semantics of a preverb used in a Greek passage. Thus, ar̄+Acc is 

sometimes selected to accommodate the meaning of the preverb πρόσ-. 

Occasionally, a correspondence or a particular function that it expresses is connected with a 

specific phrase. Thus, the pair ει̉ς+Acc : i+Acc has a temporal role in the expressions ‘forever’ and 

‘till the end’. The genitive phrase is rendered with i+Acc only in combination with the verb ‘touch’. 

Some constructions show a particularly high number of counterparts. For example, 

directional usages of ει̉ς+Acc can be matched with ənd+Acc, ənd+Ins, ar̄+Acc, z-+Acc, or i 

mēǰ+Gen. The phrase ε̉ν µέσῳ is translated with i+Acc, i+Loc, and ənd+Acc. Some correspondences 

occur with a great range of semantic functions (e.g. ε̉πί+Acc : i+Acc designates many spatial notions 

as well as manner, purpose, and topic), but some of them occur only once and/or refer to only one 

notion (e.g. there is only one occurrence of the pair µετά+Gen : z-+Acc; the equivalents ε̉πί+Dat and 

ənd+Loc share only a temporal function). Narrow meaning of a phrase does not guarantee that it will 
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have a limited number of equivalents. Thus, κατά+Acc does not have as many functions as 

κατά+Gen, but both constructions are matched in a variety of ways. 

In extreme cases it is hard to determine a primary counterpart for a Greek phrase. This is so 

for two reasons: either it is a rare construction in the Greek version (e.g. ἀντί+Gen) and/or it is 

matched with a number of phrases with similar frequency (e.g. σύν+Dat, διά+Gen). There are also 

some exceptional cases where every instance of a rare Greek construction is translated differently. 

For example, πρός+Dat marks the location ‘near’ in only four passages and every such occurence is 

rendered in a different way (with i+Abl, ar̄+Ins, ar̄+Loc, and artak'oy+Gen). 

Often, irregular semantic roles of Greek constructions are matched in Armenian with phrases 

for which these functions are typical (e.g. πρός+Acc : vasn+Gen indicating reason, ε̉πί+Dat : Ins 

designating means, ἕνεκεν+Gen : vasn+Gen expressing reason). 

 Many correspondences occur only as a result of periphrasis or variant interpretations of a 

passage by translators (e.g. ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen : i+Loc in L 1:61, § 7.4.1). Sometimes changes made by 

Armenian translators lead to loss or reduction of the semantics expressed in the Greek version. Such 

is the case with the correspondence ἔξω πρός+Dat : artak‘oy+Gen where the meaning ‘outside near’ 

is reduced to just ‘outside’. Another technique, specific to Armenian, is the doubling of a 

construction to express a distributive sense inherent in a Greek phrase (cf. translations of κατά+Acc). 

A number of equivalent sets are found only in a particular gospel. For instance, κατά+Acc : ənd+Ins 

and κατά+Acc : ar ̄+Ins are found exclusively in the Gospel of Luke. 

I+Acc(Loc, Abl) has a special status in the prepositional system of Armenian, since it is not 

only the preposition with the widest range of semantics in the language but also appears to be one of 

the commonest items used in translation. Thus, it is a primary counterpart of not only its cognates 
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ε̉ν+Dat and ει̉ς+Acc but also of ε̉πί+Acc(Dat, Gen), παρά+Gen(Dat), α̉πο ́+Gen, and ὑπό+Gen. In 

addition to these, it is frequently used to match constructions like πρός+Acc, διά+Acc and many 

others. 

A final feature, particular to Armenian, is the fact that a group of Greek improper 

prepositions designating the location/direction ‘before’ have only one counterpart - ar̄aǰi+Gen – as 

this is the only construction used to express this notion in Armenian. 
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CHAPTER 8 

GREEK-OLD CHURCH SLAVIC CORRESPONDENCES 

8.1 Correspondences with ἘN+DAT 

8.1.1 ἘN+DAT : VŬ(N)+LOC(ACC) 

As expected, the most common counterpart of ε̉ν+Dat is its cognate vǔ(n)+Loc(Acc). The 

Greek construction more frequently corresponds to vǔ(n)+Loc than to vǔ(n)+Acc. The two sets share 

a number of semantic functions that are expressed with different frequency. The equivalent set 

ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Loc primarily denotes location specifying such notions as ‘in’ (literally and 

metaphorically), ‘among’, and ‘on’ (less common): καὶ ε̉ν οι̉κίᾳ ου̉κ ἔµενεν - i vŭ xramě ne živěaše 

‘and he did not live in the house’ (L 8:27), ἦν δὲ ε̉κει̃ α̉γέλη χοίρων ἱκανω̃ν βοσκοµένη ε̉ν τῷ ὄρει - 

bě že tu stado svinii mŭnogo pasomo vŭ gorě ‘and there was a large herd of swine feeding on the 

hill’ (L 8:32), σχίσµα οὖν ε̉γένετο ε̉ν τῷ ὄχλῳ δι’ αυ̉τόν - raspĭrja že bystŭ vŭ narodě jego radi ‘and 

there was a division among people because of him’ (J 7:43). The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Acc 

can also be connected with the location semantics ‘in’, but not as frequently: ὅτι ὁ λόγος ὁ ε̉µὸς ου̉ 

χωρει̃ ε̉ν ὑµι̃ν - jako slovo moje ne vŭměštajetŭ sę vŭ vy ‘for my word does not fit in you’ (J 8:37). 

Occasionally, this pair occurs in those instances where a Greek passage expresses the location ‘in’ 

while the OCS translation articulates the direction ‘into’: καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ του̃ ου̉ρανου̃ κατεσκήνωσεν 

ε̉ν τοι̃ς κλάδοις αυ̉του̃ - i pĭticę nebesĭskyję vŭselišę sę vŭ větvi jego ‘and birds of heaven settled in 

(OCS: into) its branches’ (L 13:19). In a few rare passages ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Acc marks a path: καὶ 

η̉κολούθει αυ̉τῳ̃ ε̉ν τῃ̃ ὁδῳ̃ - i po Iisusě ide vŭ pǫtĭ ‘and he followed him (OCS: Jesus) along the 

way’ (Mk 10:52).  
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Another somewhat common function for both pairs is the designation of temporal notions. 

The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Loc with a temporal function often but not always marks an 

action during which something happens: ὡς ε̉γνώσθη αυ̉τοι̃ς ε̉ν τῇ κλάσει του̃ ἄρτου - jako pozna 

ima vŭ prělomljenĭi xlěba ‘how he was known to them in the breaking of the bread’ (L 24:35). The 

counterparts ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Acc recurrently indicate a temporal notion, sometimes marking a period 

of time: ε̉γένετο δὲ ε̉ν ται̃ς ἡµέραις ε̉κείναις - bystŭ že vŭ dĭni ty ‘and it was in those days’ (L 2:1), 

του̃ δὲ Ἰησου̃ γεννηθέντoς... ε̉ν ἡµέραις Ἡρῴδου του̃ βασιλέως - Iisusu že roždĭšju sę... vŭ dĭni Iroda 

cěsarja ‘and when Jesus was born... in the days of Herod the king’ (M 2:1).  

Both correspondences can have a causal function. Ἐν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Loc can express reason 

and means while ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Acc marks only means: ὅτι ε̉ν τῃ̃ πολυλογίᾳ αυ̉τω̃ν 

ει̉σακουσθήσονται -  jako vŭ mŭnodzě glagolanĭi svojemĭ uslyšani bǫdǫtŭ ‘that they will be heard 

because of their many words’ (M 6:7), ὅτι ὑµει̃ς δοκει̃τε ε̉ν αυ̉ται̃ς ζωὴν αι̉ώνιον ἔχειν - jako vy 

mŭnite vŭ nixŭ iměti životŭ věčĭnyi ‘for you think to have eternal life through them’ (J 5:39), ε̉ν ᾧ 

µέτρῳ µετρει̃τε - vŭ njǫže měrǫ měrite ‘by what measure you measure’ (Mk 4:24). Both pairs can 

designate manner. The only difference here is that ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Loc with this role is not limited to 

any particular constructions while ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Acc is found only in phrases meaning ‘truthfully’ 

or in formulaic structure ‘in the name of’: καὶ τὴν ὁδὸν του̃ θεου̃ ε̉ν α̉ληθείᾳ διδάσκεις - i pǫti božĭju 

vŭ istinǫ učiši ‘and you teach the way of God truthfully’ (M 22:16), ευ̉λογηµένος ὁ ε̉ρχόµενος ε̉ν 

ο̉νόµατι κυρίου - blagoslovljenŭ grędyi vŭ imę gospodĭnje ‘blessed [is] the one who comes in the 

name of the Lord’ (Mk 11:9). In addition, ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Acc can mark topic in combination with 

the verb ‘believe’: καὶ πιστεύετε ε̉ν τῳ̃ ευ̉αγγελίῳ - i věruite vŭ evanħelĭe ‘and believe in the gospel’ 

(Mk 1:15).  
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8.1.2 ἘN+DAT : other prepositional phrases 

Na+Loc(Acc) is another regular counterpart of ε̉ν+Dat. The Greek phrase corresponds to 

na+Loc where it denotes the location ‘on’ and to na+Acc where it marks the direction ‘to’: ἦν 

α̉νακείµενος εἷς ε̉κ τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν αυ̉του̃ ε̉ν τῷ κόλπῳ του̃ Ἰησου̃ - bě že jedinŭ vŭzležę otŭ učenikŭ 

jego na loně Iisusově ‘and one of his disciples was lying on the lap of Jesus’ (J 13:23), ἄνδρες 

Νινευι̃ται α̉ναστήσονται ε̉ν τῇ κρίσει µετὰ τη̃ς γενεα̃ς ταύτης - mǫži Ninevxitĭscii vŭstanǫtŭ na sǫdŭ 

sŭ rodomĭ simĭ ‘men of Nineveh will arise unto judgment with this generation’ (M 12:41). It is 

interesting to note that the correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : na+Loc often occurs in combination with nouns 

the semantics of which are somehow connected with the concept of surface. These include nouns 

designating ‘place’, ‘synagogue’, ‘marketplace’, and even ‘heaven’. The choice of the OCS 

preposition can probably be explained by the sense ‘open place, space’ that is present in all these 

words and is closely connected with the notion of surface: ὁµοία ε̉στὶν παιδίοις καθηµένοις ε̉ν ται̃ς 

α̉γοραι̃ς - podobĭnŭ jestŭ dětištemŭ sědęštemŭ na trŭžištixŭ ‘it is like children who sit in the markets’ 

(M 11:16), ὅτι ὁ µισθὸς ὑµω̃ν πολὺς ε̉ν τοι̃ς ου̉ρανοι̃ς - jako mĭzda vaša mŭnoga na nebesĭxŭ ‘for 

your reward is great in heaven’ (M 5:12).  

The Greek phrase is also matched with na+Loc in instances where it designates path or 

means: µήποτε ε̉κλυθω̃σιν ε̉ν τῇ ὁδῷ - da ne kako oslabějǫtŭ na pǫti ‘so that they do not become 

weary along the way’ (M 15:32), ε̉ρχόµενον ε̉ν νεφέλαις µετὰ δυνάµεως - grędǫšta na oblacěxŭ sŭ 

silojǫ ‘coming by clouds with power’ (Mk 13:26). Correspondences with na+Acc can mark a patient 

or express a temporal notion: ε̉ν ᾧ ευ̉δόκησεν ἡ ψυχή µου (ms. D) - na n'ĭže blagoizvoli duša moja 

‘with whom my soul is pleased’ (M 12:18), ἵνα ἕνα α̉πολύσω ὑµι̃ν ε̉ν τῷ πάσχα - da jedinogo vamŭ 

otŭpuštǫ na pasxǫ ‘so that I will release to you one man at the Passover’ (J 18:39).  
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Na+Loc(Acc) sometimes becomes a counterpart of ε̉ν+Dat only because of some changes 

made during translation: καὶ ἔθεντο πάντες οἱ α̉κούσαντες ε̉ν τῇ καρδίᾳ αυ̉τω̃ν - i položišę vĭsi 

slyšęštei na srĭdĭcixŭ svoixŭ ‘and all who heard put [them] in (OCS: on) their hearts’ (L 1:66).  

O+Loc matches ε̉ν+Dat in a number of instances. Primarily, these are passages where the 

Greek phrase denotes topic: ε̉ν γὰρ τούτῳ ὁ λόγος ε̉στὶν α̉ληθινὸς - o semĭ bo slovo jestŭ istinĭnoje 

‘for about this the word is true’ (J 4:37). This correspondence can also have causal (means) and 

possessive functions: ε̉ν τίνι α̉ρτυθήσεται; - o čemĭ osolitŭ sę ‘with what will it be salted?’ (L 14:34), 

πα̃ν κλη̃µα ε̉ν ε̉µοὶ µὴ φέρον καρπόν - vĭsjakǫ rozgǫ o mĭně ne tvoręštǫjǫ ploda ‘every branch of 

mine not bearing fruit’ (J 15:2). It sometimes expresses recipient, patient (in combination with the 

verbs ‘be pleased’ and ‘tempt’), or manner (sometimes as part of a set construction ‘in the name of’): 

α̉λλ’ ε̉ποίησαν ε̉ν αυ̉τῷ - nŭ sŭtvorišę o njemĭ ‘but they did to him’ (M 17:12), ε̉ν σοὶ ευ̉δόκησα - o 

tebě blagovolixŭ ‘I am pleased with you’ (Mk 1:11), καὶ τὰ δαιµόνια ὑποτάσσεται ἡµι̃ν ε̉ν τῷ 

ο̉νόµατί σου - i běsi povinujǫtŭ sę namŭ o imeni tvojemĭ ‘and demons subject themselves to us in 

your name’ (L 10:17). Rare occurrences where ε̉ν+Dat designates the location ‘near’ are rendered 

either with o+Loc or o+Acc: ε̉ν οἷς ε̉πισυναχθεισω̃ν τω̃ν µυριάδων του̃ ὄχλου - o nixŭže sŭnĭmŭšemŭ 

sę tĭmamŭ naroda ‘when multitudes of peoples gathered near them’ (L 12:1), καθήµενον ε̉ν τοι̃ς 

δεξιοι̃ς - sědęštĭ o desnǫjǫ ‘sitting near the right side’ (Mk 16:5). Sometimes ε̉ν+Dat : o+Loc do not 

represent true counterparts but come about only as a result of rephrasing: ου̉θὲν εὗρον ε̉ν τῷ 

α̉νθρώπῳ τούτῳ αἴτιον - ne obrětŭ ni jedinoję o člověcě semĭ viny ‘I have not found a single fault in 

(OCS: about) this man’ (L 23:14).  

Correspondences with other prepositional phrases are rare and sometimes occur only due to 

modifications made during translation. Such is the case with the pair ε̉ν+Dat : otǔ+Gen: ὅτι ου̉κ ε̉ν 
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τῷ περισσεύειν τινὶ ἡ ζωὴ αυ̉του̃ ε̉στιν ε̉κ τω̃ν ὑπαρχόντων αυ̉τῷ - jako ne otŭ izbytĭka komužĭdo 

životŭ jego jestŭ otŭ iměnĭja jemu ‘for one’s life is not in (OCS: from) the abundance of his 

possessions’ (L 12:15). Several correspondences of ε̉ν+Dat with prepositional phrases are connected 

with spatial semantics. Thus, it is matched with po+Dat where it indicates path or the location ‘in’ (in 

the construction ‘in the middle’): ὑπεστρώννυον τὰ ἱµάτια ἑαυτω̃ν ε̉ν τῇ ὁδῷ - postilaaxǫ rizy svoję 

po pǫti ‘they spread out their garments along the way’ (L 19:36), καθεζόµενον ε̉ν µέσῳ τω̃ν 

διδασκάλων - sědęštĭ po srědě učitelĭ ‘sitting among (=in the middle of) the teachers’ (L 2:46). It is 

matched with mežd(j)u+Ins in the instances where it expresses the location ‘among’: ε̉ὰν α̉γάπην 

ἔχητε ε̉ν α̉λλήλοις - ašte ljubŭvĭ imate meždju sobojǫ ‘if you have love among each other’ (J 13:35). 

We also find a single occurrence where it denotes the location ‘on, over’ (metaphorically) and is 

translated with nadǔ+Ins: καὶ ε̉ν πα̃σι τούτοις... χάσµα µέγα ε̉στήρικται - i nadŭ vĭsěmi simi... 

propastĭ velĭja utvrĭdi sę ‘and over all this... a great chasm was fixed’ (L 16:26).  

Several temporal usages of ε̉ν+Dat are rendered with mežd(j)u+Ins and the adverbial 

construction do ideže (do i-de-že): ε̉ν τῷ µεταξὺ η̉ρώτων αυ̉τὸν oἱ µαθηταὶ - meždju že simĭ 

moljaaxǫ i učenici jego ‘meanwhile the disciples begged him’ (J 4:31), ε̉ν ᾧ ὁ νυµφίος µετ’ αυ̉τω̃ν 

ε̉στιν - do ideže ženixŭ jestŭ sŭ nimi ‘as long as a bridegroom is with them’ (L 5:34). Note that in the 

instance of the correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : mežd(j)u+Ins the semantics of the Greek adverb µεταξύ is 

rendered with the preposition. There are a few instances where secondary functions of the Greek 

phrase coincide with the primary functions of a Slavic prepositional construction, giving rise to such 

correspondences as ε̉ν+Dat : otǔ+Gen, expressing reason and ε̉ν+Dat : sǔ+Ins, possessing a 

comitative value: καὶ ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς συνοχὴ ε̉θνω̃ν ε̉ν α̉πορίᾳ ἤχους θαλάσσης - i na zemli tǫga 

językomŭ otŭ nečajanĭja šjuma morĭskajego ‘and on earth [there will be] distress to nations because 
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of perplexity from the roar of the sea’ (L 21:25), ει̉ δυνατός ε̉στιν ε̉ν δέκα χιλιάσιν ὑπαντη̃σαι - ašte 

silĭnŭ jestŭ sŭ desętŭjǫ tysǫštĭ sŭrěsti ‘if he is able with ten thousand to meet’ (L 14:31).  

8.1.3 ἘN+DAT : nominal phrases 

Less frequently, nominal phrases correspond to ε̉ν+Dat. In such instances the OCS nominal 

expresses its primary semantics. Thus, in most passages where ε̉ν+Dat is matched with the 

instrumental it denotes means: αυ̉τὸς ὑµα̃ς βαπτίσει ε̉ν πνεύµατι ἁγίῳ καὶ πυρί - tŭ vy krĭstitŭ 

duxomĭ svętyimĭ i ognjemĭ ‘he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire’ (M 3:11). The 

correspondence ε̉ν+Dat(infinitive) : Dat (the dative absolute construction) primarily occurs with a 

temporal function: ε̉φοβήθησαν δὲ ε̉ν τῷ ει̉σελθει̃ν αυ̉τοὺς ει̉ς τὴν νεφέλην - ubojašę že sę 

vŭšĭdŭšemŭ imŭ vŭ oblakŭ ‘they feared when they were entering the cloud’ (L 9:34). The equivalent 

set ε̉ν+Dat : Acc marks patient: ὅστις ὁµολογήσει ε̉ν ε̉µοὶ ἔµπροσθεν τω̃ν α̉νθρώπων - iže ispověstŭ 

mę prědŭ člověky ‘who will acknowledge me before men’ (M 10:32). These correspondences are not 

limited to these functions. For example, ε̉ν+Dat : Ins can also indicate time, path , agent, and manner: 

ε̉ὰν δέ τις περιπατῇ ε̉ν τῇ νυκτί - ašte li kŭto xoditŭ noštĭjǫ ‘if someone goes at night’ (J 11:10), 

ἦλθεν γὰρ Ἰωάννης πρὸς ὑµα̃ς ε̉ν ὁδῷ δικαιοσύνης - pride bo kŭ vamŭ Ioannŭ Krĭstitelĭ pǫtĭmĭ 

pravĭdĭnomĭ ‘for John (OCS: John the Baptist) came to you along the way of righteousness (OCS: 

along the righteous way)’ (M 21:32), καὶ ἤγετο ε̉ν τῷ πνεύµατι ε̉ν τῇ ε̉ρήµῳ - i veděaše sę duxomĭ 

vŭ pustynjǫ ‘and he was led by a spirit into the desert’ (L 4:1), ε̉σκίρτησεν ε̉ν α̉γαλλιάσει τὸ βρέφος 

ε̉ν τῇ κοιλίᾳ µου- vŭzigra sę mladĭnĭcĭ radoštami vŭ črěvě ‘the baby leaped joyfully in my womb’ (L 

1:44). The correspondence ε̉ν+Dat : Acc can be connected with the concept of path: καὶ περιη̃γεν ε̉ν 

ὅλῃ τῃ̃ Γαλιλαίᾳ - i proxoždaaše vĭsjǫ Galilějǫ ‘and he passed through the whole Galilee’ (M 4:23). 

Note that the semantics of the OCS preverb pro- is crucial here.  
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Sometimes a nominal phrase becomes a counterpart of ε̉ν+Dat only because of rephrasing. 

All instances where the Greek construction is matched with the genitive or the nominative are of this 

type: µείζων ε̉ν γεννητοι̃ς γυναικω̃ν Ἰωάννου ου̉δείς ε̉στιν - bolii roždenyixŭ ženami prorokŭ Ioanna 

Krĭstitelja nikŭtože něstŭ ‘no one is greater than John (OCS: the prophet John the Baptist) among 

those (OCS: of those) born of (OCS: by) women’ (L 7:28), ε̉γένετο δὲ ε̉ν µιᾷ τω̃ν ἡµερω̃ν - bystŭ že 

jedinŭ otŭ dĭnŭ ‘it happened in (OCS: ø) one of the days’ (L 8:22). 

8.1.4 ἘN+DAT : other constructions 

Other elements involved in the translation of ε̉ν+Dat are adjectives, verbs, and conjunctions. 

The Greek construction ‘in heaven’ is repeatedly translated into OCS with the help of an adjectival 

form with a possessive suffix: καὶ ὁ πατὴρ ὑµω̃ν ὁ ε̉ν τοι̃ς ου̉ρανοι̃ς - da i otĭcĭ vašĭ nebesĭskyi ‘and 

your Father ‘who [is] in heaven (OCS: and your heavenly Father’ (Mk 11:25). The semantic value of 

the Greek periphrastic structure ‘be with child’ is rendered with an adjective that has similar 

meaning: ου̉αὶ δὲ ται̃ς ε̉ν γαστρὶ ε̉χούσαις - gore že neprazdĭnyimŭ ‘and alas to those who are with 

child’ (M 24:19). In one instance ε̉ν+Dat is matched with a participial construction: ἴδε νυ̃ν ε̉ν 

παρρησίᾳ λαλει̃ς - se nynja ne obinuję sę glagoleši ‘behold, now you are speaking plainly (OCS: not 

being wordy)’ (J 16:29). 

Temporal usages of ε̉ν+Dat(infinitive) can be translated with clausal structures with the 

conjunctions jegda or jako (in place of the dative absolute construction as in the examples above): 

καὶ ε̉γένετο ε̉ν τῷ ε̉πανελθει̃ν αυ̉τὸν - i bystŭ jegda vŭzvrati sę ‘and when he came back’ (L 19:15), 

καὶ ε̉γένετο ε̉ν τῷ κατακλιθη̃ναι αυ̉τὸν µετ’ αυ̉τω̃ν - i bystŭ jako vŭzleže sŭ nima ‘and when was at a 

table with them’ (L 24:30).  
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8.2 Correspondences with EἸΣ+ACC 

8.2.1 EἸΣ+ACC : VŬ(N)+LOC(ACC) 

Just as in the case of ε̉ν+Dat, vǔ(n)+Loc(Acc) is a primary counterpart of ει̉ς+Acc, to which 

it is etymologically related. Correspondences with vǔ(n)+Acc are more common than those with 

vǔ(n)+Loc owing to the semantic particulars of these constructions. The equivalents ει̉ς+Acc : 

vǔ(n)+Acc mainly occur with directional value specifying the notions ‘into’, ‘onto’ (rare), or 

‘against’: µηδὲ ει̉ς τὴν κώµην ει̉σέλθῃς - ni vŭ vĭsĭ vŭnidi ‘do not go into the village’ (Mk 8:26), 

ε̉ξη̃λθον ει̉ς τὸ ὄρος - izidǫ vŭ gorǫ ‘they went out onto the mountain’ (M 26:30), καὶ ε̉ὰν ἑπτάκις 

τη̃ς ἡµέρας ἁµαρτήσῃ ει̉ς σὲ - i ašte sedmoricejǫ dĭnĭmĭ sŭgrěšitŭ vŭ tę ‘and if he sins against you 

seven times a day’ (L 17:4). The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : vǔ(n)+Loc is rarely found with a 

direction role, but it regularly denotes the location ‘in’: πεσὼν ει̉ς τὴν γη̃ν - padŭ vŭ zemli ‘falling 

(OCS: having fallen) into earth’ (J 12:24), καὶ ῥίψας τὰ α̉ργύρια ει̉ς τὸν ναὸν α̉νεχώρησεν - i povrĭgŭ 

sĭrebro vŭ crĭkŭve otide ‘and having thrown the silver in the temple he left’ (M 27:5). This pair is 

often found in passages where the direction or recipient value of the Greek version is reinterpreted as 

location: προάξω ὑµα̃ς ει̉ς τὴν Γαλιλαίαν - varjajǫ vy vŭ Galilěi ‘I will go before you into (OCS: in) 

Galilee’ (M 26:32), καὶ κηρυχθη̃ναι... ει̉ς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη - i propovědati sę... vŭ vĭsěxŭ języcěxŭ ‘and 

it should be preached... to all nations (OCS: among all nations)’ (L 24:47).  

Both types of correspondences can have a temporal function, the only difference being that 

ει̉ς+Acc : vǔ(n)+Acc shows this value only in the construction ‘forever’: ἵνα ᾖ µεθ’ ὑµω̃ν ει̉ς τὸν 

αι̉ω̃να - da bǫdetŭ sŭ vami vŭ věkŭ ‘so that he will be with you forever’ (J 14:16). Both pairs can 

also have beneficiary semantics: καὶ µὴ ει̉ς θεὸν πλουτω̃ν - a ne vŭ bogŭ bogatějęi ‘and he does not 
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get rich for God’ (L 12:21), οἱ νοµικοὶ τὴν βουλὴν του̃ θεου̃ η̉θέτησαν ει̉ς ἑαυτούς - zakonĭnici 

sŭvětŭ božii otŭvrĭgǫ vŭ sebě ‘the lawyers rejected the purpose of God for themselves’ (L 7:30).  

The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : vǔ(n)+Acc less regularly designates purpose, manner, and 

topic (in combination with the verb ‘believe’): λαληθήσεται ει̉ς µνηµόσυνον αυ̉τη̃ς - si glagolano 

bǫdetŭ vŭ pametĭ jeję ‘it will be told for the memory of her’ (Mk 14:9), ἵνα ὦσιν τετελειωµένοι ει̉ς 

ἕν - da bǫdǫtŭ sŭverĭšeni vŭ jedino ‘so that they will become one’ (J 17:23), ἵνα πιστεύητε ει̉ς ὃν 

α̉πέστειλεν ε̉κει̃νος- da věruete vŭ tŭ jegože posŭla onŭ ‘so that you believe in the one whom he has 

sent’ (J 6:29). It also sometimes marks a recipient (with a strong directional connotation): ε̉πειδὴ 

ε̉πλήρωσεν πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα αυ̉του̃ ει̉ς τὰς α̉κοὰς του̃ λαου̃ - jegda sŭkonĭča vĭsę glagoly sĭję vŭ 

sluxy ljudĭmŭ ‘when he finished all his words into the hearing of the people’ (L 7:1). The Greek 

phrase is matched with vǔ(n)+Loc in rare instances where it denotes reason: ει̉ς τί ἡ α̉πώλεια αὕτη 

του̃ µύρου γέγονεν; - vŭ čemĭ gybělĭ si xrizmĭnaja bystŭ? ‘for what [reason] was this waste of 

ointment?’ (Mk 14:4).  

8.2.2 EἸΣ+ACC : other prepositional phrases 

Na+Acc(Loc) is another common counterpart of ει̉ς+Acc. Just as in the case of 

vǔ(n)+Loc(Acc), ει̉ς+Acc is translated with na+Acc where it has a directional value. This 

correspondence can designate the directions ‘into’, ‘onto’, ‘against’, and ‘to, up to’: ὅπως ε̉κβάλῃ 

ε̉ργάτας ει̉ς τὸν θερισµὸν αυ̉του̃ - da izvedetŭ dělatelję na žętvǫ svojǫ ‘so that he send out workers 

into his harvest’ (M 9:38), α̉νέβη ει̉ς τὸ ὄρος - vŭzide na gorǫ ‘he went up onto the hill’ (M 14:23), 

ὃς δ’ ἂν βλασφηµήσῃ ει̉ς τὸ πνευ̃µα τὸ ἅγιον - a iže ašte vlasfimisaetŭ na svętyi duxŭ ‘for whoever 

blasphemes against the Holy Spirit’ (Mk 3:29), καὶ κλινουσω̃ν τὰ πρóσωπα ει̉ς τὴν γη̃ν - i 

poklonĭšamŭ lica na zemljǫ ‘and where they bowed [their] faces toward the ground’ (L 24:5). The 
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Greek phrase is matched with na+Loc in the instances where it indicates the locations ‘on’, ‘in’, or 

‘in place of’ (often in combination with nouns which are semantically connected with the concept of 

surface, like ‘place’, ‘marketplace’, etc.): καὶ ὁ ει̉ς τὸν α̉γρὸν - i syi na selě ‘and the one who is on 

the field’ (Mk 13:16), καὶ ει̉ς συναγωγὰς δαρήσεσθε - i na sŭnĭmištixŭ bĭjeni bǫdete ‘and you will be 

beaten in synagogues’ (Mk 13:9), καὶ ἔδωκαν αυ̉τὰ ει̉ς τὸν α̉γρὸν του̃ κεραµέως - i dašę ję na selě 

skǫdelĭniči ‘and they gave them for the potter’s field’ (M 27:10). The correspondence ει̉ς+Acc : 

na+Loc rarely expresses the direction ‘into’: τότε οἱ στρατιω̃ται του̃ ἡγεµόνος παραλαβόντες τὸν 

Ἰησου̃ν ει̉ς τὸ πραιτώριον - togda voini ixemonovi prěimŭše Iisusa na sǫdišti ‘then the soldiers of the 

leader taking Jesus into the praetorium’ (M 27:27).  

Ει̉ς+Acc can be matched with both na+Acc and na+Loc where it indicates purpose: καὶ 

παραδώσουσιν αυ̉τὸν τοι̃ς ἔθνεσιν ει̉ς τὸ ε̉µπαι̃̃ξαι - i prědadętŭ i językomŭ na porǫganĭje ‘and they 

will give him to the Gentiles for mockery’ (M 20:19), [µὴ κτήσησθε] µὴ πήραν ει̉ς ὁδὸν – [ne 

sŭtęžite] ni piri na pǫti ‘[take] no bag for the journey’ (M 10:10). In addition, the counterparts 

ει̉ς+Acc : na+Acc can have a temporal function or refer to a patient (in combination with the verb ‘be 

pleased) or a topic: ἦλθον ει̉ς τὴν ὥραν ταύτην - pridŭ na godinǫ sĭjǫ ‘I came at this hour’ (J 12:27), 

ει̉ς ὃν ευ̉δόκησεν ἡ ψυχή µου (mss. R, Θ) - na n'ĭže blagoizvoli duša moja ‘with whom my soul is 

pleased’ (M 12:18), µὴ οὖν µεριµνήσητε ει̉ς τὴν αὔριον - ne pĭcěte sę ubo na utrěi ‘therefore do not 

worry about tomorrow’ (M 6:34).  

Other prepositional phrases correspond to ει̉ς+Acc less frequently. Some of them do so only 

because of reinterpretations made during the translation. Such are the instances where ει̉ς+Acc is 

matched with sk(v)ozě +Acc and pri+Loc: καὶ ει̉ς τὸν α̉φεδρω̃να ε̉κπορεύεται - i skvodzě afedronŭ 
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isxoditŭ ‘and it goes out into (OCS: through) the latrine’ (Mk 7:19), ἔστη Ἰησου̃ς ει̉ς τὸν αι̉γιαλόν - 

sta Iisusŭ pri brězě ‘Jesus stood on (OCS: near) the shore’ (J 21:4).  

Several directional usages of ει̉ς+Acc are rendered with kǔ+Dat, po+Dat, mežd(j)u+Ins, and 

protivǫ+Dat. Kǔ+Dat matches the Greek construction where it denotes the directions ‘onto’, 

‘against’, and ‘to, up to’: καὶ αυ̉τὸς ε̉πάρας τοὺς ο̉φθαλµοὺς αυ̉του̃ ει̉ς τοὺς µαθητὰς αυ̉του̃ - i tŭ 

vŭzvedŭ oči svoi kŭ učenikomŭ (ms. Sa) ‘and he lifted up his eyes unto his disciples’ (L 6:20), ε̉ὰν 

δὲ ἁµαρτήσῃ ει̉ς σε ὁ α̉δελφός σου (mss. R, D, Θ) - ašte že sŭgrěšitŭ kŭ tebě bratrŭ tvoi ‘if your 

brother sins against you’ (M 18:15), καὶ ἤρχοντο ει̉ς τὸ µνηµει̃ον - i iděašete kŭ grobu ‘and they went 

to the tomb’ (J 20:3). This correspondence can also designate purpose: ει̉ς ου̉δὲν ι̉σχύει - ni kŭ 

česomu že bǫdetŭ kŭ tomu ‘it will be good for nothing’ (M 5:13). Po+Dat becomes a counterpart of 

ει̉ς+Acc where it marks an area of contact: καὶ ἔτυπτον ει̉ς τὴν κεφαλὴν αυ̉του̃ - i bĭjaaxǫ i po glavě 

‘and they beat on his head (OCS: him on the head)’ (M 27:30). This pair repeatedly occurs as part of 

the construction ‘in the middle’: καὶ στη̃θι ει̉ς τὸ µέσον - i stani po srědě ‘and stand in the middle’ (L 

6:8). We also find a few instances where this correspondence marks path: ἔστρωσαν ει̉ς τὴν ὁδόν - 

postilaaxǫ po pǫti ‘they spread [them] along the way’ (Mk 11:8). The correspondences ει̉ς+Acc : 

mežd(j)u+Ins and ει̉ς+Acc : protivǫ+Dat are rare; the first pair marks the direction ‘onto’, while the 

second is connected with the direction ‘against’: ἔβλεπον ει̉ς α̉λλήλους οἱ µαθηταὶ - sŭziraaxǫ že sę 

meždju sobojǫ učenici ‘the disciples looked upon each other’ (J 13:22), ε̉ξη̃λθεν ει̉ς ὑπάντησιν τῳ̃ 

Ἰησου̃ - izide protivǫ Iisusovi ‘they came out against Jesus’ (M 8:34). In the case of the pair ει̉ς+Acc 

: protivǫ+Dat the OCS construction is able to simplify the structurally more complex Greek variant 

since protivǫ covers the semantics of ει̉ς ὑπάντησιν. 
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In a couple of instances where ει̉ς+Acc designates reason it is rendered with po+Acc or 

radi+Gen: ει̉ς τί ε̉δίστασας; - po čĭto sę usumĭně? ‘why did you doubt?’(M 14:31), ει̉ς τί ἡ α̉πώλεια 

αὕτη; - česo radi gybělĭ si? ‘why is this waste?’ (M 26:8). Several temporal usages of the Greek 

phrase where it expresses the notion ‘till’ are matched with do+Gen, the only construction in OCS 

that can have this function: ἵνα µὴ ει̉ς τέλος ε̉ρχοµένη - da ne do konĭca prixodęšti ‘lest, coming till 

the end’ (L 18:5). We also find several instances where ει̉ς+Acc denotes topic or recipient and is 

translated with o+Loc: ε̉ρωτᾷ [τὰ] ει̉ς ει̉ρήνην (mss. B, K)25 - molitŭ sę o mirě ‘he asks about peace’ 

(L 14:32), ἔργον γὰρ καλὸν η̉ργάσατο ει̉ς ε̉µέ - dělo bo dobro sŭděla o mĭně ‘for a good deed she did 

to me’ (M 26:10).  

8.2.3 EἸΣ+ACC : nominal phrases 

Correspondences with nominal constructions are rare. Most of them occur in instances where 

the meaning expressed in a passage is directly connected with a primary function for a nominal 

phrase. Thus, ει̉ς+Acc is matched with the dative, the instrumental, and the accusative where it 

denotes recipient (or beneficiary), means, or patient, respectively: α̉λλὰ ταυ̃τα πάντα ποιήσουσιν ει̉ς 

ὑµα̃ς - nŭ si vĭsja sŭtvorętŭ vamŭ ‘but they will do all this to you’ (J 15:21), [µὴ ο̉µόσαι] µήτε ει̉ς 

Ἱεροσόλυµα - [ne klęti sę] ni Ijerusalimomĭ ‘[do not swear] by Jerusalem’ (M 5:35), πάντες γὰρ 

οὗτοι ε̉κ του̃ περισσεύοντος αυ̉τοι̃ς ἔβαλον ει̉ς τὰ δω̃ρα - vĭsi bo otŭ izbytĭka svojego vŭvrĭgǫ dary 

‘for they all gave gifts out of abundance’ (L 21:4). Correspondences with the dative can also have a 

directional value, mark purpose or topic (in combination with the verb ‘believe’): καὶ α̉πελθου̃σα ει̉ς 

τὸν οἶκον αυ̉τη̃ς - i šĭdŭši domovi ‘and having gone into her house’ (Mk 7:30), µισθώσασθαι ε̉ργάτας 

ει̉ς τὸν α̉µπελω̃να αυ̉του ̃- najętŭ dělatelŭ vinogradu svojemu (mss. Sa, Ma) ‘to hire workers for his 

                                                   
25 Several Greek manuscripts have πρός+Acc in this passage, but this is the only instance where πρός+Acc designates a 
topic; ει̉ς+Acc expresses this function more frequently in the New Testament. 
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vineyard’ (M 20:1), καὶ πιστεύσοµεν ει̉ς αυ̉τóν (ms. Σ) - i věrǫ imemŭ jemu ‘and we will believe in 

him’ (M 27:42). Occasionally, ει̉ς+Acc is translated with a nominal phrase only because of 

rephrasing during the translation: καὶ ει̉ς α̉φεδρω̃να ε̉κβάλλεται - i afedronomĭ isxoditŭ ‘it goes out 

into (OCS: through) the latrine’ (M 15:17). 

8.2.4 EἸΣ+ACC : other constructions 

In rare instances ει̉ς+Acc corresponds to adverbs like vŭskǫjǫ, vŭspętĭ, or otŭnǫdǐ that have 

semantics similar to some functions of this Greek phrase: ει̉ς τί ε̉γκατέλιπές µε; - vŭskǫjǫ mę ostavi? 

‘why did you leave me?’ (Mk 15:34), καὶ βλέπων ει̉ς τὰ ο̉πίσω - i zĭrę vŭspętĭ ‘and looking back’ (L 

9:62), καὶ µὴ δυναµένη α̉νακυ̃ψαι ει̉ς τὸ παντελές - i ne mogǫšti sę vŭskloniti otŭnǫdĭ ‘and not being 

able to straighten herself fully’ (L 13:11). We also find one instance where the meaning of the Greek 

phrase is rendered with a preverb: καὶ προδραµὼν ει̉ς τὸ ἔµπροσθεν - i prědŭtekŭ ‘and having run 

ahead’ (L 19:4). 

 Several passages where ει̉ς is combined with an infinitive and designates purpose are 

rendered with a clausal structure involving da or an infinitive alone: ει̉ς τὸ θανατω̃σαι αυ̉τόν - da i 

ubĭjǫtŭ ‘to kill him’ (Mk 14:55), καὶ δύναµις κυρίου ἦν ει̉ς τὸ ι̉α̃σθαι αυτον - i sila gospodĭnja bě 

cěliti ję ‘and the power of the Lord was to cure him’ (L 5:17).  

8.3 Correspondences with ἘΠΊ 

8.3.1 ἘΠΊ+ACC : NA+ACC(LOC) 

Na+Acc(Loc) becomes a primary counterpart of ε̉πί+Acc since both constructions have a 

similar status in the prepositional system of each language. Their meaning is strongly connected with 

the concept of surface. The Greek phrase is mainly matched with na+Acc where it denotes the 

directions ‘onto’, ‘into’, ‘to, up to’, ‘against’: ε̉κάθισεν ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν - vŭsěde na n'ĭ ‘he sat upon it’ (Mk 
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11:7), ε̉πὶ τὴν γη̃ν ἦλθον - pridǫ na zemljǫ ‘they came into the land’ (Mk 6:53), ε̉πὶ δὲ τὸν Ἰησου̃ν 

ε̉λθόντες - na Iisusa že prišĭdŭše ‘and having come to Jesus’ (J 19:33), ὡς ε̉πὶ λῃστὴν ε̉ξήλθατε - 

jako na razboinika li izidete ‘as against a robber you came out’ (Mk 14:48). Na+Loc becomes its 

counterpart where it marks the locations ‘on’, ‘in’ (rare), or path (with a strong connection to the 

concept of surface): καὶ ἔµεινεν ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν - i prěbystŭ na njemĭ ‘and it stayed on him’ (J 1:32), 

καθήµενον ε̉πὶ τὸ τελώνιον - sědęštĭ na mytĭnici ‘sitting in the custom place’ (Mk 2:14), Πέτρος 

περιεπάτησεν ε̉πὶ τὰ ὕδατα - Petrŭ xoždaaše na vodaxŭ ‘Peter walked on the water’ (M 14:29). This 

correspondence can also sometimes have a directional value: καὶ προσεκύλισεν λίθον ε̉πὶ τὴν θύραν 

του̃ µνηµείου - i privali kamenĭ na dvĭri grobu ‘and he rolled a stone onto the door of the tomb’ (Mk 

15:46). In a few instances the directional meaning of ε̉πί+Acc is reinterpreted and matched with 

na+Loc expressing location: καὶ ἓν ε̉ξ αυ̉τω̃ν ου̉ πεσει̃ται ε̉πὶ τὴν γη̃ν - i ni jedina že otŭ njeju ne 

padetŭ na zeml'i ‘and not even one of them will fall onto the ground (OCS: on the ground)’ (M 

10:29). 

In addition, the equivalent pair ε̉πί+Acc : na+Acc can express purpose or beneficiary: ὅτι ε̉πὶ 

του̃το α̉πεστάλην - jako na se posŭlanŭ jesmĭ ‘for I was sent for this’ (L 4:43), ὅτι αυ̉τὸς χρηστός 

ε̉στιν ε̉πὶ τοὺς α̉χαρίστους καὶ πονηρούς - jako tŭ blagŭ jestŭ na nevŭzblagodětĭnyję i zŭlyję ‘for he is 

kind to (=for) the ungrateful and selfish’ (L 6:35). We also find rare instances where ε̉πί+Acc : 

na+Loc have a temporal function: καὶ ε̉πὶ τὴν αὔριον ε̉κβαλὼν δύο δηνάρια - i na utrĭja išĭdŭ izĭmŭ 

dŭva pěnędza ‘and on the next day, taking (OCS: having gone [and] taken) two denarii’ (L 10:35).  

8.3.2 ἘΠΊ+ACC : other constructions 

Most other prepositional phrases corresponding to ε̉πί+Acc share some directional functions 

with this Greek construction. Thus, in some instances where ε̉πί+Acc denotes the direction ‘into’ it is 

matched with vǔ(n)+Acc and where it marks the direction ‘onto’ it is translated with vǔ(n)+Acc or 
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nadǔ+Acc: τῷ τύπτοντί σε ε̉πὶ τὴν σιαγόνα - bĭjǫštjujemu tę vŭ desnjǫjǫ lanitǫ ‘to the one striking 

you upon the (OCS: right) cheek’ (L 6:29), πυ̃ρ ἦλθον βαλει̃ν ε̉πὶ τὴν γη̃ν - ognja pridŭ vŭvrěštĭ vŭ 

zemljǫ (mss. Ma, Zo) ‘I have come to cast fire onto the earth’ (L 12:49), καταβαίνοντας ε̉πὶ τὸν υἱὸν 

του̃ α̉νθρώπου - nizŭxodęštę nadŭ syna člověčĭskajego ‘descending upon the son of man’ (J 1:51). 

Sometimes, if ε̉πί+Acc designates the direction ‘against’ it corresponds to vǔ(n)+Loc: πα̃σα βασιλεία 

ε̉φ’ ἑαυτὴν διαµερισθει̃σα - vĭsjako cěsarĭstvĭje razdělĭ sę samo vŭ sebě ‘every kingdom divided 

against itself’ (L 11:17). We find one instance where ε̉πί+Acc refers to the direction ‘after’ and is 

matched with vǔ slědǔ+Gen: καὶ πορεύεται ε̉πὶ τὸ α̉πολωλὸς - i idetŭ vŭ slědŭ pogybŭšęję ‘and he 

goes after the lost one (OCS: ones)’ (L 15:4). Several occurrences where the Greek phrase expresses 

the direction ‘to, up to’ are rendered with kǔ+Dat and prědǔ+Acc: ε̉φ’ ὑµα̃ς α̉νακάµψει - kŭ vamŭ 

vŭzvratitŭ sę ‘it will come back to you’ (L 10:6), καὶ ε̉πὶ ἡγεµόνας δὲ καὶ βασιλει̃ς α̉χθήσεσθε - i 

prědŭ vladyky že i cěsarję vedeni bǫdete ‘and you will be brought to (OCS: before) leaders and 

kings’ (M 10:18).  

The location value of ε̉πί+Acc is matched by a number of prepositional constructions 

depending on what type of location is conveyed. Thus, it is translated with vǔ(n)+Loc, po+Dat, and 

nadǔ+Ins where it denotes the location ‘on, over’: καὶ βασιλεύσει ε̉πὶ τὸν οἶκον Ἰακὼβ - i vŭcěsaritŭ 

sę vŭ domu Ijakovli ‘and he will reign over the house of Jacob’ (L 1:33), σκότος ε̉γένετο ε̉φ’ ὄλην 

τὴν γη̃ν - tĭma bystŭ po vĭsei zemli ‘darkness was over the whole earth’ (Mk 15:33), βασιλευ̃σαι ε̉φ’ 

ἡµα̃ς - da cěsarĭstvujetŭ nadŭ nami ‘in order to rule (OCS: so that he rules) over us’ (L 19:14). 

Although we find rare instances where phrases with vǔ(n) and po are connected with the notion ‘on, 

over’ it is likely that in these passages the meaning of ε̉πί+Acc is altered and the OCS versions 

capture the notions ‘in’ and ‘along’, respectively.  
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In a few instances where ε̉πί+Acc expresses the location ‘among’ it is rendered with 

vǔ(n)+Loc: ἄλλα δὲ ἔπεσεν ε̉πὶ τὰς α̉κάνθας - a druga padǫ vŭ trĭnĭi ‘but others fell among thorns’ 

(M 13:7). The correspondences ε̉πί+Acc : o+Loc and ε̉πί+Acc : u+Gen state the location ‘near’: 

συνήχθη ὄχλος πολὺς ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν - sŭbra sę narodŭ mŭnogŭ o njemĭ ‘a great crowd gathered near him’ 

(Mk 5:21), γενόµεναι ο̉ρθριναὶ ε̉πὶ τὸ µνηµει̃ον - byvŭšę rano u groba ‘they were early near the tomb’ 

(L 24:22).  

Another function of ε̉πί+Acc that is rendered with a number of prepositional phrases is the 

designation of manner. These usages are matched with vǔ(n)+Acc, vǔ(n)+Loc, o+Loc, and po+Acc: 

συνήχθησαν ε̉πὶ τὸ αυ̉τό - sŭbrašę sę vŭ kupŭ (mss. Ma, Zo: vŭ kupě) ‘they were gathered together’ 

(M 22:34), ε̉πὶ ο̉λίγα ἦς πιστός - o malě bě věrĭnŭ ‘you were faithful in a little’ (M 25:21), ε̉φ’ ὅσον 

ε̉ποιήσατε ἑνὶ τούτων τω̃ν α̉δελφω̃ν µου τω̃ν ε̉λαχίστων - po nježe sŭtvoriste jedinomu otŭ sixŭ 

bratrŭ moixŭ mĭnĭšiixŭ ‘according to what you did to one of the least of these my brothers’ (M 

25:40).  

There are also a number of correspondences where the semantics expressed are rare for 

ε̉πί+Acc but primary for the OCS rendition. Examples of such cases are the sets ε̉πί+Acc : kǔ+Dat 

designating recipient, ε̉πί+Acc : o+Loc marking topic or patient, and ε̉πί+Acc : do ideže indicating 

the temporal notion ‘while’: ε̉γένετο ῥη̃µα θεου̃ ε̉πὶ Ἰωάννην - bystŭ glagolŭ božii kŭ Ioannu ‘the 

word of God came to John’ (L 3:2), καθὼς γέγραπται ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν - jakože jestŭ pĭsano o njemĭ ‘as it is 

written about him’ (Mk 9:13), σπλαγχνίζοµαι ε̉πὶ τὸν ὄχλον - milosrĭdujǫ o narodě ‘I have 

compassion on the people’ (M 15:32), ε̉φ’ ὅσον µετ’ αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉στιν ὁ νυµφίος - do ideže sŭ nimi jestŭ 

ženixŭ ‘while the bridegroom is with them’ (M 9:15).  

Among correspondences of ε̉πί+Acc with nominal constructions we find only those with the 

accusative, the dative, and the locative. The Greek phrase is matched with the accusative in some 
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instances where it denotes time: ὅτε ε̉κλείσθη ὁ ου̉ρανὸς ε̉πὶ ἔτη τρία καὶ µη̃νας ἕξ - jegda zaklepe sę 

nebo tri lěta i šestĭ měsęcĭ ‘when the heaven closed up for three years and six months’ (L 4:25). 

Correspondences with the dative designate recipient or topic: καὶ διὰ τί ου̉κ ἔδωκάς µου τὸ α̉ργύριον 

ε̉πὶ τράπεζαν; - i po čĭto ne vŭdastŭ mojego sĭrebra pěnęžĭnikomŭ? ‘and why did you not give my 

silver to bankers?’ (L 19:23), καὶ πιστεύσοµεν ε̉π’ αυ̉τόν - i věrǫ imemŭ jemu ‘we believe in him’ 

(M 27:42). A rare correspondence with the locative marks the direction ‘onto’: ου̉δεὶς... ε̉πιράπτει ε̉πὶ 

ἱµάτιον παλαιόν – nikŭtože... ne pristavljajetŭ rizě vetŭsě ‘no one ... puts onto an old cloth’ (Mk 

2:21). We also find a number of instances where the meaning of the Greek construction ε̉πὶ 

πρόσωπον is simplified and matched with the forms of the adverb nicĭ or nici: ἔπεσεν ε̉πὶ πρόσωπον 

αυ̉του̃ - pade nicĭ ‘he fell on his face (OCS: down)’ (M 26:39), ἔπεσαν ε̉πὶ πρόσωπον αυ̉τω̃ν - padǫ 

nici ‘they fell on their faces (OCS: down)’ (M 17:6).  

8.3.3 Correspondences with ἘΠΊ+DAT 

Just as in case of ε̉πί+Acc, na+Acc(Loc) becomes one of the most common counterparts of 

ε̉πί+Dat. Na+Acc accommodates its directional function ‘against’ while na+Loc matches its location 

semantics ‘on’ or ‘near’: διαµεµερισµένοι τρει̃ς ε̉πὶ δυσὶν - razdělenŭ trĭje na dŭva ‘three will be 

divided against two’ (L 12:52), καὶ λίθος ε̉πέκειτο ε̉π’ αυ̉τῷ - i kamenĭ naležaaše na njei ‘and the 

stone was lying on it’ (J 11:38), ἔστιν δὲ... ε̉πὶ τῇ προβατικῇ κολυµβήθρα - jestŭ že... na ovĭčĭi 

kǫpeliě ‘and there is... near the Sheep’s Pool’ (J 5:2). In instances where ε̉πί+Dat denotes topic it can 

be rendered only by na+Acc: του̃ς πεποίθοτας ε̉πὶ χρηµασίν (mss. C, R, D, Θ) - upŭvajǫštimŭ na 

bogatŭstvo ‘for those that trust in riches’ (Mk 10:24). The correspondence ε̉πί+Dat : na+Loc 

sometimes marks patient: καὶ µακροθυµει̃ ε̉π’ αυ̉τοι̃ς; - i trĭpitŭ na nixŭ? ‘and will he be patient with 

them?’ (L 18:7).  
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Other correspondences are sporadic in character; many of them are connected with spatial 

semantics. Thus, ε̉πί+Dat is translated with vǔ(n)+Loc where it designates the location ‘in’: α̉λλ’ ἔξω 

ε̉π’ ε̉ρήµοις τόποις ἦν - nŭ vŭně vŭ pustěxŭ městěxŭ bě ‘but he was out in desert places’ (Mk 1:45). 

It is matched with pri+Loc where it marks the location ‘near’: ὅτι ε̉γγύς ε̉στιν ε̉πὶ θύραις - jako blizŭ 

jestŭ pri dvĭrĭxŭ ‘for he is close to the doors’ (M 24:33). In instances where ε̉πί+Dat expresses the 

location ‘on, over’ it is rendered either with o+Loc or nadǔ+Ins: καὶ φυλάσσοντες φυλακὰς τη̃ς 

νυκτὸς ε̉πὶ τὴν ποίµνην αυ̉τω̃ν - i strěgǫšte stražǫ noštĭnǫjǫ o stadě svojemĭ ‘and keeping night 

watch over their flock’ (L 2:8), ὅτι ε̉πὶ πα̃σιν τοι̃ς ὑπάρχουσιν αυ̉του ̃καταστήσει αυ̉τόν - jako nadŭ 

vsěmŭ iměnĭjemĭ svoimĭ postavitŭ i ‘that he will put him over all his possessions’ (M 24:47). 

Causative functions of ε̉πί+Dat are translated with o+Loc or po+Dat: ὁ δὲ στυγνάσας ε̉πὶ τῷ λόγῳ - 

onŭ že dręselŭ byvŭ o slovese ‘and he was shocked because of the saying’ (Mk 10:22), ε̉πὶ δὲ τῷ 

ῥήµατί σου χαλάσω τὰ δίκτυα - po glagolu že tvojemu vŭvrĭžemŭ mrěžę ‘but at your word I will let 

down the nets’ (L 5:5). In one instance the passage where ε̉πί+Dat expresses causative semantics is 

slightly changed and rendered with razvě+Gen: ὅτι ὅς ἂν α̉πολύσῃ τὴν γυναι̃κα αυ̉του̃ µὴ ε̉πὶ 

πορνείᾳ - jako iže ašte pustitŭ ženǫ svojǫ razvě slovese prěljuboděina ‘that if someone divorces his 

wife not because of unchastity (OCS: except for unchastity)’ (M 19:9). In the instances where 

ε̉πί+Dat indicates manner (often in the set construction ‘in the name of’) it is matched with 

vǔ(n)+Acc, o+Loc, or the instrumental alone: καὶ κηρυχθη̃ναι ε̉πὶ τῷ ο̉νόµατι αυ̉του̃ - i propovědati 

sę vŭ imę jego ‘and to preach in his name’ (L 24:47), ὃς ποιήσει δύναµιν ε̉πὶ τῷ ο̉νόµατί µου - iže 

sŭtvoritŭ silǫ o imeni mojemĭ ‘who performs a wondrous deed in my name’ (Mk 9:39), εἴδοµέν τινα 

ε̉πὶ τῷ ο̉νόµατί σου ε̉κβάλλοντα δαιµόνια (mss. C, R, D, Θ) - viděxomŭ jetera imenĭmĭ tvoimĭ 

izgonęšta běsy ‘we saw somebody casting out demons in your name’ (L 9:49). Ἐπί+Dat designating 
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patient and topic, a less common function for this phrase, is translated with either o+Loc and the 

accusative or with o+Loc and vǔ(n)+Acc, respectively: καὶ ε̉σπλαγχνίσθη ε̉π’ αυ̉τοι̃ς - i milosrĭdova 

o nixŭ ‘and he had compassion on them’ (M 14:14), ὁ κύριος ε̉σπλαγχνίσθη ε̉π’ αυ̉τῇ - gospodĭ 

milosrĭdova jǫ ‘the Lord had compassion on her’ (L 7:13), ου̉ γὰρ συνη̃καν ε̉πὶ τοι̃ς ἄρτοις - ne 

razuměšę bo o xlěběxŭ ‘for they did not understand about the loaves’ (Mk 6:52), ἵνα πα̃ς ὁ πιστεύων 

ε̉π’ αυ̉τῳ ̃(mss. P66, L)26 - da vĭsjakŭ věrujęi vŭ nĭ ‘so that everyone believing in him’ (J 3:15).  

We also find irregular instances where ε̉πί+Dat indicates the direction ‘onto’ and time and is 

matched with the locative and an adverb, respectively: ου̉δεὶς δὲ ε̉πιβάλλει ε̉πίβληµα ῥάκους 

α̉γνάφου ε̉πὶ ἱµατίῳ παλαιῷ ‐ nikŭtože bo ne pristavljaetŭ pristavljenĭja plata ne běljena rizě vetŭsě 

‘for nobody adds an additional piece of unfulled (OCS: unbleached) cloth onto an old garment’ (M 

9:16), καὶ ε̉πὶ τούτῳ ἦλθαν οἱ µαθηταὶ αυ̉του̃ - i togdaže pridǫ učenici jego ‘and then his disciples 

came’ (J 4:27).  

8.3.4 Correspondences with ἘΠΊ+GEN 

Once again na+Acc(Loc) becomes the most regular counterpart here. Na+Acc matches the 

directional usages of ε̉πί+Gen: ε̉πέθηκαν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς κεφαλη̃ς αυ̉του̃ - vŭzložišę na glavǫ jego ‘they put 

[it] onto his head’ (M 27:29). Correspondences with na+Loc repeatedly express the locations ‘on’ 

and ‘in’ (often in combination with nouns associated with the notion of surface), but can also indicate 

means: κηρύξατε ε̉πὶ τω̃ν δωµάτων - propovědaite na krověxŭ ‘proclaim on the housetops’ (M 

10:27), ἔστη ε̉πὶ τόπου πεδινου̃ - sta na městě ravĭně ‘he stood in a flat place’ (L 6:17), καὶ ε̉πὶ 

χειρω̃ν α̉ρου̃σίν σε - i na rǫkaxŭ vŭzĭmǫtŭ tę ‘and they will take you up upon their hands’ (M 4:6).  

                                                   
26 A variant reading here has ε̉ν+Dat. 
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A number of correspondences with ε̉πί+Gen are grouped around its spatial functions. In those 

passages where the Greek phrase denotes the location ‘in’ it is matched with vǔ(n)+Loc or u+Gen 

(sometimes indicating ‘chez’): ὅτι πόθεν τούτους δυνήσεταί τις ὧδε χορτάσαι ἄρτων ε̉π’ ε̉ρηµίας;- 

otŭ kǫdu sĭję možetŭ kŭto sĭde nasytiti xlěbŭ vŭ pustyni? (ms. Ni) ‘from where here can anyone 

satiate them with bread in the desert?’ (Mk 8:4), καὶ ε̉ὰν α̉κουσθῇ του̃το ε̉πὶ του̃ ἡγεµόνος - i ašte 

uslyšano bǫdetŭ u ixemona ‘and if it is heard in the governor’s place’ (M 28:14). Occasionally, the 

pair ε̉πί+Gen : vǔ(n)+Loc indicates means: ἵνα ε̉πὶ στόµατος δύο µαρτύρων ἢ τριω̃ν σταθῇ πα̃ν ῥη̃µα 

- da vŭ ustěxŭ dŭvoju li trii sŭvědětelŭ stanetŭ vĭsjakŭ glagolŭ ‘so that every word may be confirmed 

through/by the mouth of two or three witnesses’ (M 18:16). If ε̉πί+Gen marks the location ‘on, over’ 

it is translated with nadǔ+Ins: ὃν κατέστησεν ὁ κύριος ε̉πὶ τη̃ς οι̉κετείας αυ̉του̃ - jegože postavi 

gospodĭ nadŭ domomŭ svoimĭ ‘whom the Lord put over his house’ (M 24:45). Sometimes, ε̉πί+Gen 

marks path, in which case it is paired with po+Dat: θεωρου̃σιν τὸν Ἰησου̃ν περιπατου̃ντα ε̉πὶ τη̃ς 

θαλάσσης - uzĭrěšę Iisusa xodęšta po morju ‘they saw Jesus walking along the sea’ (J 6:19). The rare 

correspondences ε̉πί+Gen : pri+Loc and ε̉πί+Gen : prědǔ+Ins are connected with designations of the 

spatial notions ‘near’ and ‘before’, respectively: καὶ ι̉δὼν συκη̃ν µίαν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς ὁδου̃ - i uzĭrěvŭ 

smokŭvĭnicǫ jedinǫ pri pǫti ‘and seeing one fig tree near the road’ (M 21:19), καὶ ε̉πὶ ἡγεµόνων καὶ 

βασιλέων σταθήσεσθε - i prědŭ vojevodami i cěsari stanete ‘and you will be set before governors and 

kings’ (Mk 13:9). The first set can also be used temporally: πω̃ς ει̉ση̃λθεν ει̉ς τὸν οἶκον του̃ θεου̃ ε̉πὶ 

Ἀβιαθὰρ α̉ρχιερέως - kako vŭnide vŭ domŭ božii pri Aviatar'i arxijerei ‘how he entered the house of 

God during Abiathar’s priesthood’ (Mk 2:26). In a single instance ε̉πί+Gen refers to the direction 

‘onto’ and is translated with the rare construction vrĭxu+Gen: καὶ ε̉πέθηκαν ε̉π’ αυ̉τω̃ν τὰ ἱµάτια - i 

vŭzložišę vrĭxu jeju rizy svoję ‘and they put their garments over them’ (M 21:7). We also find 
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passages where ε̉πί+Gen refers to time or manner (in the phrase ‘truly’) and is translated with 

vǔ(n)+Acc: Ἰωσίας δὲ ε̉γέννησεν τὸν Ἰεχονίαν... ε̉πὶ τη̃ς µετοικεσίας Βαβυλω̃νος – Iosjĭa že rodi 

Ijexonjĭǫ... vŭ prěselenije Vavilonŭskoje ‘and  Josiah begot Jechoniah... during the Babylonian 

deportation’ (M 1:11), α̉λλ’ ε̉π’ α̉ληθείας τὴν ὁδὸν του̃ θεου̃ διδάσκεις - nŭ vŭ istinǫ pǫti božĭju učiši 

‘but you truly teach the way of God’ (Mk 12:14).  

There are also examples of correspondences that occur only due to rephrasing: µικρότερον ὂν 

πάντων τω̃ν σπερµάτων τω̃ν ε̉πὶ τη̃ς γη̃ς - mĭnje vĭsěxŭ jestŭ sěmenŭ zemĭlĭnyixŭ ‘it is the smallest of 

all seeds on the earth (OCS: of the earth)’ (Mk 4:31).  

8.4 Correspondences with ἘK/ἘΞ+GEN 

This Greek construction is predominately matched with otǔ+Gen, which coincides with it in 

all of its most important functions. This correspondence designates all types of source (‘out of’, 

‘away from’ and the partitive notion): καὶ ευ̉θὺς α̉ναβαίνων ε̉κ του̃ ὕδατος - i abĭje vŭsxodę otŭ vody 

‘and immediately coming out of the water’ (Mk 1:10), τίς α̉ποκυλίσει ἡµι̃ν τὸν λίθον ε̉κ τη̃ς θύρας; - 

kŭto otŭvalitŭ namŭ kamenĭ otŭ dvĭrii? ‘who will roll the stone for us away from the door?’ (Mk 

16:3), τίς ε̉κ τω̃ν δύο ε̉ποίησεν τὸ θέληµα του̃ πατρός; - kyi otŭ oboju sŭtvori voljǫ otĭčǫ? ‘which of 

the two did the will of the father?’ (M 21:31). It also shares temporal (designating a period of time or 

a starting point of time) and causal functions (reason and means) of ε̉κ+Gen: ἔχων δαιµόνια ε̉κ 

χρόνων ἱκανω̃ν (mss. R, Θ) - iže iměaše běsŭ otŭ lětŭ mŭnogŭ ‘having (OCS: who had) a demon for 

many years’ (L 8:27), ε̉κ τούτου πολλοὶ τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν αυ̉του̃ α̉πη̃λθον ει̉ς τὰ ο̉πίσω - otŭ sego 

mŭnodzi otŭ učenikŭ jego idǫ vŭspętĭ ‘from this [time] many of his disciples drew back’ (J 6:66), ε̉κ 

γὰρ περισσεύµατος καρδίας λαλει̃ τὸ στόµα αυ̉του̃ - otŭ izbytŭka bo srĭdĭca glagoljǫtŭ usta jego ‘for 
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his mouth speaks out of the abundance of his heart’ (L 6:45), ε̉κ γὰρ του̃ καρπου̃ τὸ δένδρον 

γινώσκεται - otŭ ploda bo drěvo poznano bǫdetŭ ‘for by the fruit the tree will be known’ (M 12:33).  

In passages where ε̉κ+Gen is matched with sǔ+Gen its semantics is closely connected with 

the notion ‘from above’ (often ‘from heaven’): καὶ καταβαινόντων αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉κ του̃ ὄρους - 

sŭxodęštemŭ že imŭ sŭ gory ‘when they were going down from the mountain’ (Mk 9:9), ἄρτον ε̉κ 

του̃ ου̉ρανου̃ ἔδωκεν αυ̉τοι̃ς φαγει̃ν - xlěbŭ sŭ nebese dastŭ imŭ jasti ‘he gave them to eat bread from 

heaven’ (J 6:31). Sometimes however, this correspondence simply marks the source ‘out of’: ὃς 

ει̉σελθόντι ε̉κ του̃ α̉γρου̃ ε̉ρει̃ αυ̉τῷ - iže prišĭdŭšju sŭ sela rečetŭ jemu ‘who will say to him when he 

comes in from the field’ (L 17:7).  

We also find a number of occurrences where ε̉κ+Gen is translated with izǔ+Gen. These 

counterparts are often connected with the source notion ‘out of’; however, they can also denote 

‘away from’: καὶ αυ̉τὸς ε̉ξ αυ̉του̃ ἔπιεν - i tŭ iz njego pitŭ ‘and he drank from it’ (J 4:12), σωτηρίαν 

ε̉ξ ε̉χθρω̃ν ἡµω̃ν καὶ ε̉κ χειρὸς πάντων τω̃ν µισούντων ἡµα̃ς - sŭpasenĭje otŭ vragŭ našixŭ iz-d-rǫky 

vĭsěxŭ nenavidęštiixŭ nasŭ ‘salvation from our enemies and from the hands of all who hate us’ (L 

1:71). The correspondence ε̉κ+Gen : izǔ+Gen is sometimes found in instances where these phrases 

mark a point of time (when a certain action starts) or designate manner: ε̉κ παιδιόθεν - iz otročiny 

‘from childhood’ (Mk 9:21), καὶ λίαν ε̉κ περισσου̃ ε̉ν ἑαυτοι̃ς ε̉ξίσταντο - i dzělo iz lixa vŭ sebě 

divljaaxǫ sę ‘and they were exceedingly astonished among themselves’ (Mk 6:51).  

Correspondences of ε̉κ+Gen with other prepositional and nominal phrases are sporadic and 

limited in number (some of them occur only once). In a few passages where ε̉κ+Gen marks the 

location ‘near’ it is translated with o+Acc: τότε ε̉ρει̃ ὁ βασιλεὺς τοι̃ς ε̉κ δεξιω̃ν αυ̉του̃ - togda rečetŭ 
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cěsarĭ sǫštiimŭ o desnǫjǫ jego ‘then the king will say to those who were near his right hand’ (M 

25:34). The rare correspondence ε̉κ+Gen : o+Loc is only found when designating means in the 

construction ‘by oneself’: ὅτι ε̉γὼ ε̉ξ ε̉µαυτου̃ ου̉κ ε̉λάλησα - jako azŭ o sebě ne glagolaxŭ ‘for I did 

not speak by myself’ (J 12:49). The Greek phrase is rendered with vǔ(n)+Acc only in the passages 

where it denotes manner: ου̉ γὰρ ε̉κ µέτρου δίδωσιν τὸ πνευ̃µα - ne vŭ měrǫ bo bogŭ dastŭ duxa ‘for 

not by measure he (OCS: God) gives the Spirit’ (J 3:34). There is also one instance where it is 

matched with po+Dat, articulating the distributive connotation of the Greek phrase in this passage: 

συµφωνήσας δὲ µετὰ τω̃ν ε̉ργατω̃ν ε̉κ δηναρίου τὴν ἡµέραν - sŭvěštavŭ že sŭ dělately po pěnędzju 

na dĭnĭ ‘and agreeing with the workers on a denarius a day’ (M 20:2). Reinterpretation is most likely 

the reason for the correspondence ε̉κ+Gen : vǔ(n)+Loc: τὰ ε̉κ τη̃ς οι̉κίας αυ̉του̃ - ježe jestŭ vŭ xramě 

jego ‘what is from (OCS: in) his house’ (M 24:17).  

The most common nominal counterpart of ε̉κ+Gen is the instrumental. This is not surprising, 

since these phrases share causal functions: καὶ ε̉κ τω̃ν λόγων σου καταδικασθήσῃ - i slovesy svoimi 

osǫdiši sę ‘and by your words you will be condemned’ (M 12:37). We also find this correspondence 

designating the source ‘out of’: ε̉ὰν µή τις γεννηθῇ ε̉ξ ὕδατος - ašte kŭto ne roditŭ sę vodojǫ ‘if one 

is not born out of water’ (J 3:5). Rare temporal usages (with the connotation of turn) of ε̉κ+Gen are 

matched with the adverb vŭtoricejǫ (an old instrumental): ε̉κ δευτέρου α̉λέκτωρ ε̉φώνησεν - 

vŭtoricejǫ kurŭ vŭspětŭ ‘a cock crowed a second time’ (Mk 14:72). The partitive function, common 

for ε̉κ+Gen, is shared by the genitive: ὃς ἂν ἕν τω̃ν τοιούτων παιδίων δέξηται - iže ašte jedino 

takovyixŭ otročętŭ prijemletŭ ‘whoever receives one of these children’ (Mk 9:37). This value is 

sometimes altered and translated with the accusative, designating a patient: α̉λλ’ ὅτι ε̉φάγετε ε̉κ τω̃ν 

ἄρτων - nŭ jako jali jeste xlěby ‘but because you ate of (OCS: have eaten) the loaves’ (J 6:26). The 
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correspondence ε̉κ+Gen : Gen can also have a possessive connotation: καὶ θρὶξ ε̉κ τη̃ς κεφαλη̃ς ὑµω̃ν 

ου̉ µὴ α̉πόληται - i vlasŭ glavy vašeję ne pogybnjetŭ ‘and a hair of your head will not perish’ (L 

21:18).  

In a number of occurrences ε̉κ+Gen corresponds to adverbs that have the prefix iz/is: ταυ̃τα 

δὲ ὑµι̃ν ε̉ξ α̉ρχη̃ς ου̉κ εἶπον - sixŭ že vamŭ isprĭva ne rěxŭ ‘and I have not spoken these [things] to 

you from the beginning’ (J 16:4), ᾔδει γὰρ ε̉ξ α̉ρχη̃ς ὁ Ἰησου̃ς - věděaše bo iskoni Iisusŭ ‘for Jesus 

knew from the beginning’ (J 6:64). There is one instance where the meaning of the complex 

construction ε̉ξ ε̉ναντίας is somewhat simplified being rendered with prěmo+Dat: ι̉δὼν δὲ ὁ 

κεντυρίων ὁ παρεστηκὼς ε̉ξ ε̉ναντίας αυ̉του̃ - viděvŭ že sŭtĭnikŭ stojęi prěmo jemu ‘and when the 

centurion who stood facing (OCS: against) him saw’ (Mk 15:39).  

8.5 Correspondences with ΠΡΌΣ 

8.5.1 Correspondences with ΠΡΌΣ+ACC 

The primary counterpart of πρός+Acc is kǔ+Dat, a construction that maintains a status similar 

to that which this phrase has in the Greek prepositional system. Therefore, we find this 

correspondence designating not only the direction ‘to, up to’ (with animate and inanimate objects), 

its primary function, but also recipient (often with speech verbs): προσέπεσεν πρὸς τοὺς πόδας αυ̉του̃ 

- pripade kŭ nogama jego ‘she fell up to his feet’ (Mk 7:25), εἶπεν πρὸς αυ̉τούς - reče kŭ nimŭ ‘he 

said to them’ (L 5:22).  The equivalent pair πρός+Acc : kǔ+Dat sometimes expresses purpose or 

reason: αὕτη ἡ α̉σθένεια ου̉κ ἔστιν πρὸς θάνατον - si bolěznĭ něstĭ kŭ sŭmrŭti ‘this sickness is not for 

death’ (J 11:4), πρὸς τί εἶπεν αυ̉τῷ - kŭ čemu reče jemu ‘why he said to him’ (J 13:28). The Greek 

construction πρός+reflexive pronoun is rendered in three ways, two of them involve kǔ+Dat and one 

engages vǔ(n)+Loc: ὥστε συζητει̃ν πρός ἑαυτοὺς (mss. C, R, D, Θ) - jako istęzati sę kŭ sebě ‘so that 
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they questioned among themselves’ (Mk 1:27), διελογίζοντo πρὸς α̉λλήλους - myšljaaxǫ drugŭ kŭ 

drugu ‘they said to themselves (OCS: one to the other)’ (L 20:14), ταυ̃τα πρὸς ἑαυτὸν προσηύχετo - 

sice vŭ sebě moljaaše sę ‘thus he prayed to himself’ (L 18:11). Several instances where πρός+Acc 

denotes recipient (often in combination with speech verbs) are rendered with the dative alone: 

α̉πεκρίθησαν πρὸς αυ̉τόν - otŭvěštašę jemu Ijuděi ‘they (OCS: the Jews) answered him’ (J 8:33).  

Correspondences with prepositional phrases, other than kǔ+Dat, are often connected with 

spatial functions. Thus, πρός+Acc is rendered with vǔ(n)+Loc, mežd(j)u+Ins, and u+Gen where it 

denotes the location ‘among’: ἕως πότε ἔσοµαι πρὸς ὑµα̃ς - do kolě bǫdǫ vŭ vasŭ ‘how long will I 

be among you?’ (L 9:41), προϋπη̃ρχον γὰρ ε̉ν ἔχθρᾳ ὄντες πρὸς αυ̉τούς - prěžde bo běašete vražĭdǫ 

imǫšta meždju sobojǫ ‘for they had previously been in enmity (OCS: previously they were having 

enmity) with each other’ (L 23:12), καὶ ου̉κ ει̉σὶν αἱ α̉δελφαὶ αυ̉του̃ ὧδε πρὸς ἡµα̃ς; - ne i li sestry 

jego sǫtŭ sĭde vŭ nasŭ? ‘are not his sisters here among us?’ (Mk 6:3). The correspondence πρός+Acc 

: u+Gen can also express the location ‘chez’ or have a comitative meaning: πρὸς σὲ ποιω̃ τὸ πάσχα - 

u tebe sŭtvorjǫ pasxǫ ‘I will keep the passover in your place’ (M 26:18), καὶ ὁ λόγος ἦν πρὸς τὸν 

θεόν - i slovo bě u boga ‘and the Word was with God’ (J 1:1). In passages where it marks the 

location ‘near’ it is translated either with pri+Loc or prědǔ+Ins: παρακαθεσθει̃σα πρὸς τοὺς πόδας - 

jaže i sědŭši pri nogu ‘who sat near the feet’ (L 10:39), ὥστε µηκέτι χωρει̃ν µηδὲ τὰ πρὸς τὴν θύραν - 

jako kŭ tomu ne vŭměštati sę ni prědŭ dvĭrĭmi (mss. Sa, Ma, Zo) ‘so that there was no longer room 

for them not even near the door’ (Mk 2:2).  

Directional usages of πρός+Acc are rarely matched with constructions other than kǔ+Dat. We 

find a few occurrences where such instances are rendered with na+Loc (expressing the direction ‘to, 

up to’) or o+Acc (marking the direction ‘against’): ἔπεσεν αυ̉του̃ πρὸς τοὺς πόδας - pade jemu na 
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nogu ‘he fell up to his feet’ (J 11:32), µήποτε προσκόψῃς πρὸς λίθον τὸν πόδα σου - jeda kogda o 

kamenĭ prětŭkneši nogy tvojeję ‘lest you ever strike your foot against a stone’ (L 4:11). The rare 

temporal usage of πρός+Acc is translated with vǔ(n)+Acc and pri+Loc: οἳ πρὸς καιρὸν πιστεύουσιν - 

iže vŭ vrěmę věrǫ jemljǫtŭ ‘those who believe for a time’ (L 8:13), ὅτι πρὸς ἑσπέραν ε̉στὶν - jako pri 

večerě jestŭ for it is near evening’ (L 24:29).  

Several abstract functions of πρός+Acc are also rendered with a variety of constructions. For 

example, πρός plus an accusative infinitive of purpose corresponds to na+Acc, a purpose clause with 

da or jako plus infinitive: πρὸς τὸ ε̉νταφιάσαι µε ε̉ποίησεν - na pogrebenĭje mę sŭtvori ‘she did [it] 

for my burial’ (M 26:12), πρὸς τὸ θεαθη̃ναι αυ̉τοι̃ς - da vidimi bǫdete imi ‘so that you will be seen 

by them’ (M 6:1), πρὸς τὸ κατακαυ̃σαι αυ̉τά - jako sŭžešti ję ‘to burn them’ (M 13:30). In instances 

where πρός+Acc indicates topic (a rare function for this Greek phrase) it is matches with o+Loc, a 

typical means of expressing this meaning in OCS: ε̉ρωτᾷ τὰ πρὸς ει̉ρήνην - molitŭ sę o mirě ‘he asks 

about peace’ (L 14:32). The rare causal function of πρός+Acc is rendered with po+Dat or radi+Gen: 

ὅτι Μωϋση̃ς πρὸς τὴν σκληροκαρδίαν ὑµω̃ν ε̉πέτρεψεν ὑµι̃ν - jako Mousi po žĭstosrĭdĭju vašemu 

povelŭ vamŭ ‘for Moses allowed you because of your hardheartedness’ (M 19:8), πρὸς τί εἶπεν αυ̉τῷ 

- česo radi reče jemu (ms. Zo) ‘for what [reason] he spoke to him’ (J 13:28). Po+Dat also 

corresponds to πρός+Acc in the infrequent instances where it designates manner: καὶ µὴ ἑτοιµάσας ἢ 

ποιήσας πρὸς τὸ θέληµα αυ̉του̃ - i ne ugotovavŭ li ne sŭtvorĭ po voli jego ‘and not preparing or acting 

according to his will’ (L 12:47).  

There are also a couple of correspondences that arise as a result of different interpretations of 

a passage by the translators. The pairs πρός+Acc : otǔ+Gen and πρός+Acc : sǔ+Ins are among such 

instances: καὶ ὁ λόγος ἦν πρὸς τὸν θεόν - i slovo bě otŭ boga (ms.Zo) ‘and the Word was with (OCS: 
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from) God’ (J 1:1), ὅτι πα̃ς ὁ βλέπων γυναι̃κα πρὸς τὸ ε̉πιθυµη̃σαι - iže vŭzĭritŭ na ženǫ sŭ poxotĭjǫ 

‘whoever looks upon a woman to lust after (OCS: with lust)’ (M 5:28). 

8.5.2 Correspondences with ΠΡΌΣ+DAT 

This rare construction finds only three counterparts in OCS. Kǔ+Dat facilitates its directional 

usages: ε̉γγίζοντος δὲ αυ̉του̃ ἤδη πρὸς τῇ καταβάσει του̃ ὄρους τω̃ν ε̉λαιω̃ν - približajǫštju že sę abĭje 

kŭ nizŭxoždenĭju gorě elěonĭscě ‘when he had already drawn near the descent of the Mount of 

Olives’ (L 19:37). In instances where πρός+Dat designates the location ‘near’ it is matched with 

pri+Loc and u+Gen: ἦν δὲ ε̉κει̃ πρὸς τῳ̃ ὄρει α̉γέλη χοίρων µεγάλη βοσκοµένη - bě že tu stado 

svinĭno velĭje, pasomo pri gorě ‘and there was there a great heard of swine feeding near the 

mountain’ (Mk 5:11), καὶ θεωρει̃ δύο α̉γγέλους... ἕνα πρὸς τῇ κεφαλῇ - i vidě dŭva anxela... 

jedinogo u glavy ‘and she saw two angels... one - near the head...’ (J 20:12).  

8.6 Correspondences with ∆ΙΆ 

8.6.1 ∆ΙΆ+ACC : OCS constructions 

Although this Greek phrase ultimately expresses only one notion – reason, it finds a number 

of counterparts in OCS. It is often matched with radi+Gen: ὅτι διὰ φθόνον παρέδωκαν αυ̉τόν - jako 

zavisti radi prědašę i ‘that they gave him up because of envy’ (M 27:18). This OCS construction is 

also used to translate those common instances where δια ́ is combined with the accusative of a 

pronoun: διὰ τί του̃το τὸ µύρον ου̉κ ε̉πράθη - česo radi xrizma si ne prodana bystŭ ‘why was this 

ointment not sold...?’(J 12:5). Among other means that are used to render this structure are po+Acc, 

the instrumental, and the conjunction zane: διὰ τί µετὰ τω̃ν τελωνω̃ν καὶ ἁµαρτωλω̃ν ε̉σθίει ὁ 

διδάσκαλος ὑµω̃ν; - po čĭto sŭ mitary i grěšĭniky učitelĭ vašĭ jastŭ? ‘why does your teacher eat with 

tax collectors and sinners?’ (M 9:11), διὰ τὸ αυ̉τὸν γινώσκειν πάντας - imĭže samŭ věděaše vĭse 
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‘because he himself knew all’ (J 2:24), καὶ διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν ῥίζαν ε̉ξηράνθη - i zanje ne iměaše 

korenĭja usŭše ‘and because it did not have roots it dried out’ (Mk 4:6).  

Za+Acc and the instrumental alone are also regular counterparts of διά+Acc: διὰ τὸν φόβον 

τω̃ν Ἰουδαίων - za straxŭ ijuděiskŭ ‘for fear of the Jews’ (J 19:38), καὶ µὴ δυνάµενοι προσενέγκαι 

αυ̉τῳ ̃ διὰ τὸν ὄχλον - i ne mogǫšte pristǫpiti kŭ njemu narodomĭ ‘and being unable to bring [him] to 

(OCS: approach) him because of the crowd’ (Mk 2:4). There is one unusual instance where δια ́ is 

part of the construction δια ́ µέσον connected with the notion of path and is matched with 

mežd(j)u+Ins: καὶ αυ̉τὸς διήρχετο διὰ µέσον Σαµαρείας καὶ Γαλιλαίας - i tŭ proxoždaaše meždju 

Samarĭjejǫ i Galilějǫ ‘he was passing between Samaria and Galilee’ (L 17:11).  

8.6.2 ∆ΙΆ+GEN : OCS constructions 

In the majority of instances δια ́+Gen denotes path and is matched with sk(v)ozě +Acc: 

παρεπορεύοντο διὰ τη̃ς Γαλιλαίας - iděaxǫ skvozě Galilějǫ ‘they went through Galilee’ (Mk 9:30). 

Less regularly, such occurrences of the Greek phrase are translated by the instrumental alone: δι’ 

ἄλλης ὁδου̃ α̉νεχώρησαν - iněmĭ pǫtĭmĭ otidǫ ‘they left by another way’ (M 2:12). Po+Dat becomes 

a counterpart of διά+Gen where both phrases are parts of the construction ‘in the middle’: καὶ 

διελθών διὰ µέσου αυ̉του̃ (ms. R) - i prošĭdŭ po srědě ixŭ ‘and he went through in the middle of 

them’ (J 8:59).  

The temporal value of δια ́+Gen is rendered either with po+Dat, vǔ(n)+Acc, o/obǔ+Acc, or 

the instrumental alone: καὶ ει̉σελθὼν πάλιν ει̉ς Καφαρναοὺµ δι’ ἡµερω̃ν - i vŭnide paky Iisusŭ vŭ 

Kapernaumŭ po dĭnĭxŭ ‘and entering (OCS: Jesus entered) Capernaum again after some days’ (Mk 

2:1), καὶ ἦσαν διὰ παντὸς ε̉ν τῷ ἱερῷ - i běaxǫ vŭ inǫ vŭ crĭkŭve ‘and they were in the temple 

continuously’ (L 24:53), δι’ ὅλης νυκτὸς κοπιάσαντες - obŭ noštĭ vĭsǫ truždĭše sę ‘laboring the 
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whole night’ (L 5:5), καὶ διὰ τριω̃ν ἡµερω̃ν οι̉κοδοµη̃σαι - i trĭmi dĭnĭmi sŭzĭdati jǫ ‘and to build 

(OCS: it) in three days’ (M 26:61). The instrumental also matches διά+Gen where it has functions 

common for this nominal phrase, such as the designation of means and agent: ἵνα πάντες 

πιστεύσωσιν δι’ αυ̉του̃ - da vĭsi věrǫ imǫtŭ imĭ ‘so that all believe through him’ (J 1:7), ἳνα πληρωθῇ 

τὸ ῥηθὲν διὰ του̃ προφήτου - da sŭbǫdetŭ sę rečenoje prorokomĭ ‘so that what [was] said by the 

prophet will be fulfilled’ (M 21:4).  

There are also a few instances where the semantics of διά+Gen are reinterpreted and comes to 

have unusual counterparts (e.g. izŭ+Gen): α̉λλ’ ε̉πὶ παντὶ ῥήµατι ε̉κπορευοµένῳ διὰ στόµατος θεου̃ - 

nŭ o vĭsjakomĭ glagolě isxodęštiimĭ izŭ ustŭ božii ‘but about every word that comes out through 

(OCS: out of) the mouth of God’ (M 4:4).   

8.7 Correspondences with ΜΕΤΆ 

8.7.1 ΜΕΤΆ+GEN : OCS constructions 

Since µετά+Gen shares most of its functions with sǔ+Ins that has approximately the same 

status in the OCS prepositional system, one expects this OCS phrase to be its most common 

counterpart, and this is indeed the case. In most of its occurrences this correspondence expresses 

comitative meaning: κα̉κει̃ ἔµεινεν µετὰ τω̃ν µαθητω̃ν - i tu živěaše sŭ učeniky svoimi ‘anc there he 

lived with his disciples’ (J 11:54). It is regularly found in combination with speech verbs: ὁ δὲ ευ̉θὺς 

ε̉λάλησεν µετ’ αυ̉τω̃ν - onŭ že abĭje glagola sŭ nimi ‘and immediately he spoke with them’ (Mk 

6:50). The equivalents µετά+Gen : sǔ+Ins can also denote means, recipient, or manner (with a strong 

comitative connotation): σφραγίσαντες τòν λίθον µετὰ τη̃ς κουστωδίας - zapečatĭlěŭše kamenĭ sŭ 

kustodĭjejǫ ‘sealing the stone by setting a watch’ (M 27:66), ὁ ποιήσας τὸ ἔλεος µετ’ αυ̉του̃ - sŭtvorii 

milostĭ sŭ nimĭ ‘the one showing mercy to him’ (L 10:37), ε̉ρχόµενον ε̉ν νεφέλαις µετὰ δυνάµεως - 

grędǫšta na oblacěxŭ sŭ silojǫ ‘coming on clouds with power’ (Mk 13:26).  
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Correspondences with other constructions are less frequent, often occurring only once. 

Po+Dat matches µετά+Gen in the rare instances where it has either directional or temporal function 

‘after’: καὶ ου̉κ α̉φη̃κεν ου̉δένα µετ’ αυ̉του̃ συνακολουθη̃σαι - i ne ostavi iti po sebě ni jedinogo ‘and 

he did not allow anyone to go after him’ (Mk 5:37), ε̉ὰν µὴ λάβῃ... οι̉κίας... µετὰ διωγµω̃ν - ašte ne 

imatŭ prijęti... se domovŭ... po izgŭnanĭi ‘if he will not receive... houses... after persecutions’ (Mk 

10:30). We find two passages in which the Greek phrase is translated with mežd(j)u+Ins. In both 

instances it indicates the location ‘among’ in combination with speech verbs: µὴ γογγύζετε µετ’ 

α̉λλήλων - ne rŭpŭštate meždju sobojǫ ‘do not murmur among yourselves’ (J 6:43). In one passage 

where µετά+Gen is combined with a speech verb it is matched with kǔ+Dat: καὶ ἔλεγον µετ’ 

α̉λλήλων - i glagolaaxǫ kŭ sebě ‘and they were saying to themselves’ (J 11:56). Even though both 

versions mark a recipient in this construction they do it in their own ways specifying distinct senses – 

comitative and directional, respectively.  We also find one instance where µετά+Gen designates 

manner and is rendered with the instrumental alone: ὅθεν µεθ’ ὅρκου ὡµολόγησεν - těmĭže sŭ 

klętvojǫ izdreče ‘so that he promised with an oath’ (M 14:7).  

8.7.2 ΜΕΤΆ+ACC : OCS constructions 

Μετα ́+Acc is limited to only one function – the designation of time ‘after’. Ultimately it has 

only one true counterpart – po+Loc: µετὰ δὲ ταυ̃τα α̉νεδειξεν ὁ κύριος - po sixŭ že javi sę gospodĭ 

‘after this the Lord appeared’ (L 10:1). In addition, we find rare instances where it is matched with 

vǔ(n)+Acc: µετὰ τρει̃ς ἡµέρας α̉ναστήσεται - vŭ tretii dĭnĭ vŭskrĭsnetŭ ‘after three days (OCS: on the 

third day) he will rise’ (Mk 9:31). In this passage the meaning of the Greek phrase is most likely 

reinterpreted in OCS as ‘at, during’. Therefore, vǔ(n)+Acc is not a true equivalent of µετά+Acc.  
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8.8 Correspondences with ΚΑΤΆ 

8.8.1 ΚΑΤΆ+ACC : OCS constructions 

The most frequent counterpart of κατά+Acc is po+Dat that shares its main function – 

designation of manner with a strong distributive connotation (often indicating ‘according to’): κατὰ 

τὰ αυ̉τὰ γὰρ ε̉ποίουν τοι̃ς ψευδοπροφήταις οἱ πατέρες αυ̉τω̃ν - po semu bo tvorjaaxǫ lŭžiimŭ 

prorokomŭ otĭci ixŭ ‘for according to this their fathers did to the false prophets’ (L 6:26). The 

correspondence κατά+Acc : po+Dat can refer to means or path: καὶ τὰ ἴδια πρόβατα φωνει̃ κατ’ 

ὄνοµα - i svoję ovĭcę glašajetŭ po imeni ‘and he calls his sheep by name’ (J 10:3), καὶ α̉πη̃λθεν καθ’ 

ὅλην τὴν πόλιν - i ide po vĭsemu gradu ‘and he went through the whole city’ (L 8:39). In passages 

where po+Acc renders the temporal function of the Greek phrase the distributive meaning is covered 

by a form of the indefinite pronoun vĭsĭ: καὶ α̉ράτω τὸν σταυρὸν αυ̉του̃ καθ’ ἡµέραν - i da vŭzĭmetŭ 

krĭstŭ svoi po vĭsę dĭni ‘and let him take up his cross daily’ (L 9:23). We also find three occurrences 

where the Greek phrase is matched with po+Acc, all denoting the location ‘in’: ἔσονται σεισµοὶ κατὰ 

τόπους - i bǫdǫtŭ trǫsi po města ‘and there will be earthquakes in places’ (Mk 13:8).  

Correspondences with na+Loc(Acc) are less frequent but have the same semantic load as 

κατά+Acc : po+Dat(Acc), with the exception of the designation of manner. Thus, the pair κατά+Acc 

: na+Acc often has temporal function and just as in the case of the previous equivalent pair the 

distributive meaning is expressed with a form of the indefinite pronoun vĭsĭ or the adjective vĭsjakŭ, 

its derivative: α̉νάγκην δὲ εἶχεν α̉πολύειν αυ̉τοι̃ς κατὰ ἑορτήν ἕνα (mss. N, R) - potrěbǫ že iměaše na 

vĭsę prazdĭniky otŭpuštati imŭ jedinogo ‘and he was obliged to release one man to them at every 

festival (OCS: at all festivals)’ (L 23:17), ευ̉φραινόµενος καθ’ ἡµέραν λαµπρω̃ς - veselę sę na 

vĭsjakŭ dĭnĭ světĭlo ‘feasting magnificently every day’ (L 16:19). Occasionally, κατά+Acc : na+Acc 

expresses means: µὴ κρίνετε κατ’ ὄψιν - ne sǫdite na lica ‘do not judge by appearances’ (J 7:24). 
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Those occurrences where the counterparts κατά+Acc : na+Loc mark path or the location ‘in’ are less 

common: καὶ µηδένα κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν α̉σπάσησθε - i nikogože na pǫti ne cěluite ‘and do not greet 

anyone along the way’ (L 10:4), ε̉γένετο λιµὸς ι̉σχυρὰ κατὰ τὴν χώραν ε̉κείνην - bystŭ gladŭ krěpŭkŭ 

na straně toi ‘there was a great famine in that country’ (L 15:14). This correspondence can also have 

a directional function: καὶ Λευίτης γενόµενος κατὰ τὸν τόπον ε̉λθὼν (mss. R, D, Θ) - i Levg’itŭ byvŭ 

na tomĭ městě prišĭdŭ ‘and a Levite coming by chance by that place’ (L 10:32).  

Some correspondences are limited to certain constructions. Thus, κατά+Acc is matched with 

vǔ(n)+Loc in the phrase ‘in a dream’: καὶ χρηµατισθέντες κατ’ ὄναρ - i otŭvětŭ priimŭše vŭ sŭně 

‘and having been warned (OCS: received an answer) in a dream’ (M 2:12). The Greek construction 

κατ’ ι̉δίαν is translated with a form of jedinŭ: οἱ µαθηταὶ αυ̉του̃ κατ’ ι̉δίαν ε̉πηρώτων αυ̉τόν - učenici 

vŭprašaavǫ i jedinogo ‘his disciples asked him in private’ (Mk 9:28). In the gospel of Luke, three 

instances of κατά+Acc designating path are rendered with sk(v)ozě +Acc: καὶ αυ̉τὸς διώδευεν κατὰ 

πόλιν - i tŭ proxoždaaše skvozě grady ‘and he went through cities’ (L 8:1). Rare occurrences where 

the Greek phrase denotes source are matched with otǔ+Gen and the distributive meaning is once 

again translated with the help of the indefinite pronoun vĭsĭ: καὶ τω̃ν κατὰ πόλιν ε̉πιπορευοµένων 

πρὸς αυ̉τὸν - i grędǫštemŭ otŭ vĭsěxŭ gradŭ kŭ njemu ‘and when they came from every city (OCS: 

all cities) to him’ (L 8:4).  

Other correspondences occur only once. The pairs κατά+Acc : nadǔ+Acc and κατά+Acc : 

kǔ+Dat are connected with the direction ‘to, up to’: Σαµαρίτης δέ τις ὁδεύων ἦλθεν κατ’ αυ̉τὸν  - 

Samarjaninŭ že jeterŭ grędy pride nadŭ n’ĭ (ms. Sa: kŭ njemu) ‘and a certain Samaritan, making his 

way, came up to him’ (L 10:33). The counterparts κατά+Acc : prědǔ+Ins express the location 

‘before’: ὃ ἡτοίµασας κατὰ πρόσωπον πάντων τω̃ν λαω̃ν - ježe jesi ugotovalŭ prědŭ licemĭ vĭsěxŭ 

ljudii ‘which you prepared before all people’ (L 2:31). One instance of κατά+Acc with manner 
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function is matched with protivǫ+Dat: ἔδωκεν... ἑκάστῳ κατὰ τὴν ι̉δίαν δύναµιν - dastŭ... kolužĭdo 

protivǫ silě svojei ‘he gave... to each according to his ability’ (M 25:15). The titles of the gospels are 

interpreted in different ways in each language. In Greek κατά+Acc marks the concept of manner 

common to it, while the OCS variant treats the heading as a source notion expressed by otǔ+Gen: 

κατὰ Μαθθαι̃ον - otŭ Matθěa ‘according to Matthew (OCS: from Matthew)’.  

8.8.2 ΚΑΤΆ+GEN : OCS constructions 

Occurrences of κατά+Gen find a number of matches, all designating different notions. 

Na+Acc covers all the instances where this Greek phrase denotes the direction ‘against’: ὅτι ὁ 

α̉δελφός σου ἔχει τι κατὰ σου̃ - jako bratrŭ tvoi imatŭ něčĭto na tę ‘that your brother has something 

against you’ (M 5:23). Na+Loc corresponds to κατά+Gen marking the location ‘on, over’: ου̉κ εἶχες 

ε̉ξουσίαν κατ’ ε̉µου̃ ου̉δεµίαν - ne imaši oblasti na mĭně nikojejęže ‘you would have no power over 

me’ (J 19:11). It is matched with po+Dat where it indicates the location ‘in’ or path: διδάσκων καθ’ 

ὅλης τη̃ς Ἰουδαίας - učę po vĭsei Ijuděi ‘when he taught throughout all Judea’ (L 23:5), καὶ ὥρµησεν 

ἡ α̉γέλη κατὰ του̃ κρηµνου̃ ει̉ς τὴν λίµνην - i ustrĭmi sę stado po brěgu vŭ jezero ‘and the herd rushed 

along the bank into the lake’ (L 8:33). There is also one instance where the Greek phrase refers to 

means and is translated with the instrumental for which this function is customary: ε̉ξορκίζω σε κατὰ 

του̃ θεου̃ του̃ ζω̃ντος - zaklinajǫ te bogomĭ živyimĭ ‘I adjure you by the living God’ (M 26:63).  

8.9 Correspondences with ΠΑΡΆ 

8.9.1 ΠΑΡΆ+GEN : OCS constructions 

The primary function of παρά+Gen – the designation of the source ‘out of’ in combination 

with an animate object – is rendered either with otǔ+Gen or izǔ+Gen: ε̉πύθετο οὖν τὴν ὥραν παρ’ 

αυ̉τω̃ν - vŭprašaaše že godiny otŭ nixŭ ‘and he inquired about the hour from them’ (J 4:52), ὅτι 

δύναµις παρ’ αυ̉του̃ ε̉ξήρχετο - jako sila iz njego isxoždaaše ‘for power came forth from him’ (L 
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6:19). Correspondences with otǔ+Gen are more frequent and can also denote an agent: ὅτι ἔσται 

τελείωσις τοι̃ς λελαληµένοις αυ̉τῇ παρὰ κυρίου - jako bǫdetŭ sŭvrĭšenĭje glagolanyimŭ jei otŭ 

gospodi ‘that there will be fulfillment to what was said to her by the Lord’ (L 1:45).  

In instances where παρά+Gen is matched with u+Gen it often has the connotation ‘in 

somebody’s presence, place’, connected with possessive semantics: καὶ α̉κούσαντες οἱ παρ’ αυ̉του̃ - i 

slyšavŭše iže běaxǫ u njego ‘and when those who were with him heard’ (Mk 3:21). In one passage 

this possessive meaning of the Greek phrase is translated with a possessive pronoun: καὶ 

δαπανήσασα τὰ παρ’ αυ̉τη̃ς πάντα - i iždivŭši vĭse svoje ‘and spending all that was hers’ (Mk 5:26).  

8.9.2 ΠΑΡΆ+DAT : OCS constructions 

This Greek construction has several correspondences that are similar to those with 

παρά+Gen. Thus, it is matched with otǔ+Gen where it expresses the source ‘out of’ in combination 

with an animate object: παρὰ α̉νθρώποις του̃το α̉δύνατόν ε̉στιν - otŭ člověkŭ se ne vŭzmožĭno jestŭ 

‘this is impossible from men’ (M 19:26). In the same way, it is translated with u+Gen if its function 

is associated with the semantics ‘in somebody’s presence, place’: ἃ ε̉γὼ ἑώρακα παρὰ τῷ πατρὶ - azŭ 

jaže viděxŭ u otĭca mojego ‘what I have seen in the presence of my Father’ (J 8:38). But παρά+Dat 

has more semantic roles than παρά+Gen. As a result, it has a greater number and variety of 

counterparts. It is matched with vǔ(n)+Loc in those instances where it indicates the location ‘among’: 

διεφηµίσθη ὁ λόγος οὗτος παρὰ Ἰουδαίοις - promŭče sę slovo se vŭ Ijuděixŭ ‘this word spread 

among the Jews’ (M 28:15). We also find unusual occurrences where this construction denotes the 

direction ‘to (somebody’s place)’ and the location ‘near’ and is translated with kǔ+Dat and pri+Loc, 

respectively: ὅτι παρὰ ἁµαρτωλῷ α̉νδρὶ ει̉ση̃λθεν - jako kŭ grěšĭnu mǫžju vŭnide ‘that he went to a 

sinner’ (L 19:7), εἱστήκεισαν δὲ παρὰ τῷ σταυρῷ του̃ Ἰησου̃ ἡ µήτηρ αυ̉του̃ και ἡ α̉δελφὴ τη̃ς 

µητρὸς αυ̉του̃ - stojaaxǫ že pri krĭstě Iisusově mati jego i sestra matere jego ‘and near the cross of 
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Jesus his mother and his mother’s sister were standing’ (J 19:25). Note that these functions are 

primary for their OCS counterparts. 

8.9.3 ΠΑΡΆ+ACC : OCS constructions 

Functions of παρά+Acc are practically divided between pri+Loc and kǔ+Dat. 

Correspondences with pri+Loc constitute the majority and cover such spatial roles of the Greek 

phrase as the designation of the location ‘near’ and path: ἤρξατο διδάσκειν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν - 

načętŭ učiti pri mor'i ‘he began to teach near the sea’ (Mk 4:1), περιπατω̃ν δὲ παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν - 

xodę že pri mor'i ‘walking along the sea’ (M 4:18). Since pri+Loc does not have direction roles, 

kǔ+Dat, for which the indication of direction is primary, complements it. Thus, the correspondence 

παρά+Acc : kǔ+Dat exclusively marks the direction ‘up to’: καὶ ε̉ξη̃λθεν πάλιν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν - 

i izide paky kŭ morju ‘and he went again to the sea’ (Mk 2:13).  

In addition, we find two instances where παρά+Acc designates path and is translated with 

na+Loc: ὅ µὲν ἔπεσεν παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν - ovo pade na pǫti ‘one [seed] fell along the path’ (Mk 4:4). In 

one passage the location value of the Greek phrase is rendered with na+Loc: καὶ ἔπεσεν ε̉πὶ 

πρόσωπον παρὰ τοὺς πόδας αυ̉του̃ - i pade nicĭ na nogu jego ‘he fell down near his feet (OCS: up to 

his foot)’ (L 17:16).  

In the Gospel of Luke παρά+Acc is repeatedly used as part of a comparative construction. 

Such instances are rendered in OCS either with the adverb pače or the genitive alone (this 

correspondence is found only once): ὅτι οἱ Γαλιλαι̃οι οὗτοι ἁµαρτωλοὶ παρὰ πάντας τοὺς Γαλιλαίους 

ε̉γένοντο - jako Galilějane sii grěšĭněiše pače vĭsěxŭ Galilějanŭ běšę ‘for these Galileans were more 

sinful than all the Galileans’ (L 13:2), µηδὲν πλέον παρὰ τὸ διατεταγµένον ὑµι̃ν πράσσετε - ničĭtože 

bolje povelěnajego vamŭ tvorite ‘do no more than has been commanded to you’ (L 3:13).  
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8.10 Correspondences with ἈΠΌ+GEN 

As expected, otǔ+Gen, with a semantic load similar to that of α̉πο ́+Gen, becomes its most 

common equivalent. This correspondence expresses all possible types of source notions (‘away 

from’, ‘out of’, and a partitive concept): σώσει τὸν λαὸν αυ̉του̃ α̉πὸ τω̃ν ἁµαρτιω̃ν αυ̉τω̃ν- tŭ bo 

sŭpasetŭ ljudi svoję otŭ grěxŭ ixŭ ‘for he will save his people from their sins’ (M 1:21), α̉πη̃λθεν α̉π’ 

αυ̉του̃ ἡ λέπρα - otide prokaza otŭ njego ‘the leprosy went out of him’ (Mk 1:42), ε̉νέγκατε α̉πὸ τω̃ν 

ο̉ψαρίων - prinesěte otŭ rybŭ ‘bring in some of the fish’ (J 21:10). These counterparts have the same 

temporal functions – the designation of a starting point and a period of time: α̉π’ ἄρτι γινώσκετε 

αυ̉τὸν - otŭ selě znaete i ‘from now you know him’ (J 14:7), καὶ γυνὴ οὖσα ε̉ν ῥύσει αἵµατος α̉πὸ 

ε̉τω̃ν δώδεκα - i žena sǫšti vŭ točenĭi krŭve otŭ dŭvoju na desęte lětu ‘and a woman who was in a 

flow of blood for twelve years’ (L 8:43). They also share causal semantics indicating agent, means, 

and reason: ἥτις ου̉κ ἴσχυσεν α̉π’ ου̉δενὸς θεραπευθη̃ναι - i ni otŭ jedinogo ne može icělěti ‘and she 

could not be healed by anyone’ (L 8:43), α̉πὸ τω̃ν καρπω̃ν αυ̉τω̃ν ε̉πιγνώσεσθε αυ̉τούς - otŭ plodŭ ixŭ 

poznajete ję ‘you will know them by their fruits’ (M 7:16), καὶ α̉πὸ του̃ φόβου ἔκραξαν - i otŭ straxa 

vŭzŭpišę ‘and from fear they cried out’ (M 14:26). This correspondence can denote manner as well: 

ε̉ὰν µὴ α̉φη̃τε ἕκαστος τῷ α̉δελφῷ αυ̉του̃ α̉πὸ τω̃ν καρδιω̃ν ὑµω̃ν - ašte ne otŭpuštajete kŭžĭdo bratu 

svojemu otŭ srĭdĭcĭ vašixŭ ‘if you do not forgive each [of you] his own brother from your hearts’ (M 

18:35).  

There are three more phrases in OCS that partially share the source semantics of α̉πο ́+Gen. 

Thus, we find correspondences with izǔ+Gen and sǔ+Gen, designating the source ‘out of’, and less 

frequent associations with the genitive, marking the sources ‘out of’ and ‘away from’: α̉φ’ οὗ τὰ 

δαιµόνια ε̉ξη̃λθεν - iz njegože běsi izidǫ ‘out of whom demons came’ (L 8:35), ε̉ρχόµενον α̉π’ α̉γρου̃ 
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- grędǫštju sŭ sela ‘the one coming from the field’ (Mk 15:21), ὅτι ου̉δεὶς ε̉πίβληµα α̉πὸ ἱµατίου 

καινου̃ σχίσας ε̉πιβάλλει ε̉πὶ ἱµάτιον παλαιόν - jako nikŭnože pristavljenĭja rizy novy ne pristavljaetŭ 

na rizǫ vetŭxǫ ‘for nobody puts a piece from a new garment onto an old garment’ (L 5:36), ἦν δὲ 

Βηθανία ε̉γγὺς τω̃ν Ἱεροσολύµων ὡς α̉πὸ σταδίων δεκαπέντε - bě že Vithanĭja bliz Ijerusalima jako 

pętĭ na desęte stadii ‘and Bethany was near Jerusalem about fifteen stadia away’ (J 11:18). The 

equivalent pair α̉πο ́+Gen : izǔ+Gen can also have a temporal function: α̉π’ α̉ρχη̃ς δὲ ου̉ γέγονεν 

οὕτως - is prŭva že ne bystŭ tako (ms. Sa) ‘but from the beginning it was not so’ (M 19:8). The 

correspondence α̉πο ́+Gen : sǔ+Gen is repeatedly associated with the notion of descending (often in 

the construction ‘from heaven’): καὶ οἱ α̉στέρες πεσου̃νται α̉πὸ του̃ ου̉ρανου̃ - i dzvězdy sŭpadǫtŭ sŭ 

nebese ‘and the stars will fall down from heaven’ (M 24:29).  

Occurrences where α̉πο ́+Gen is rendered with o+Loc are limited to the construction ‘by 

oneself’: καὶ α̉π’ ε̉µαυτου̃ ποιω̃ ου̉δέν - i o sebě ničesože ne tvorjǫ ‘and I do nothing by myself’ (J 

8:28). In combination with the verb ‘fear’ α̉πο ́+Gen marks a patient and is matched with otǔ+Gen or 

the accusative alone: µὴ φοβηθη̃τε α̉πὸ τω̃ν α̉ποκτεννόντων τὸ σω̃µα - ne uboite sę otŭ ubivajǫštiixŭ 

tělo ‘do not fear those who kill the body’ (L 12:4), καὶ µὴ φοβει̃σθε α̉πὸ τω̃ν α̉ποκτεννόντων τὸ σω̃µα 

- i ne uboite sę ubivajǫštixŭ tělo ‘do not fear those who kill the body’ (M 10:28). The rare 

correspondence α̉πο ́+Gen : Ins occurs only with causal functions (agent and reason): η̉λαύνετο α̉πὸ 

του̃ δαιµονίου - gonimŭ byvaaše běsomĭ ‘he was driven by the demon’ (L 8:29), καὶ ου̉κ η̉δύνατο 

α̉πὸ του̃ ὄχλου - i ne možaaše narodomĭ ‘and he was not able because of the people’ (L 19:3). A 

number of correspondences occur because of rephrasing. For example, α̉πο ́+Gen is found matching 

to vǔ(n)+Acc or the locative alone only as a result of reinterpretations made by translators: καὶ ι̉άθη 

ἡ θυγάτηρ αυ̉τη̃ς α̉πὸ τη̃ς ὥρας ε̉κείνης - i icělě dŭšti jeję vŭ tŭ časŭ ‘and her daughter was healed 
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from (OCS: at) that moment’ (M 15:28), καὶ ε̉θεραπεύθη ὁ παι̃ς α̉πὸ τη̃ς ὥρας ε̉κείνης - i icělě otrokŭ 

tomĭ časě ‘and the child was healed from (OCS: at) that moment’ (M 17:18).  

Three adverbs vŭkupŭ and iskoni sometimes become counterparts of α̉πο ́+Gen: καὶ ἤρξαιτο 

α̉πὸ µια̃ς πάντες παραιτει̃σθαι - i načęsę vŭkupŭ otŭricati sę vĭsi ‘and they all together began to make 

excuses’ (L 14:18), ὅτι ὁ κτίσας α̉π’ α̉ρχη̃ς - jako sŭtvorii iskoni ‘that the one making [them] from 

the beginning’ (M 19:4). Note that in the case of correspondences with iskoni the source meaning of 

the Greek counterpart is expressed in OCS on the level of form with the prefix is-.  

8.11 Correspondences with ΠΕΡΊ 

8.11.1 ΠΕΡΊ+GEN : OCS constructions 

The expected counterpart of περί+Gen is o/obǔ+Loc. Both prepositional phrases are 

dominant in the designation of topic: τί του̃το α̉κούω περὶ σου̃; - čĭto se slyšǫ o tebě? ‘what is this 

that I hear about you?’ (L 16:2). This correspondence less frequently expresses purpose or reason: 

καὶ προσένεγκε περὶ του̃ καθαρισµου̃ σου - i prinesi o očištenĭi svojemĭ ‘and make an offering for 

your purification’ (L 5:14), περὶ καλου̃ ἔργου ου̉ λιθάζοµέν σε - o dobrě dělě ne meštemŭ kamenĭja 

na tę ‘we do not stone you because of a good deed’ (J 10:33).  

Another prepositional phrase that is found to match περί+Gen is za+Acc. This OCS 

construction renders the beneficiary semantics of the Greek phrase, more common for it than for 

o/obǔ+Loc: προσεύχεσθε περὶ τω̃ν ε̉πηρεαζόντων ὑµα̃ς - molite za tvoręštęję vamŭ obidǫ ‘pray for 

those abusing you’ (L 6:28). Za+Acc also corresponds to περί+Gen in a few instances where it 

indicates purpose: καὶ προσένεγκε περὶ του̃ καθαρισµου̃ σου - i prinesi za očištenĭje tvoje ‘and make 

an offering for your purification’ (Mk 1:44).  

We find two unusual occurrences where περί+Gen designating topic is rendered with 

vǔ(n)+Loc and the accusative, constructions that are used less frequently in OCS to express this 
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semantic role: τί περὶ τω̃ν λοιπω̃ν µεριµνα̃τε; - čĭto vŭ pročiixŭ pečete sę? (ms. Zo) ‘why are you 

anxious about the rest?’ (L 12:26), τί µε ε̉ρωτᾷς περὶ του̃ α̉γαθου̃; - čĭto mę glagolješi blaga? ‘why do 

you ask (OCS: speak to) me about the good thing (OCS: things)?’ (M 19:17).  

8.11.2 ΠΕΡΊ+ACC : OCS constructions 

O+Loc becomes, once again, the most frequent counterpart for περί+Acc. Both constructions 

can denote the location ‘around’ as well as topic: οἱ περὶ αυ̉τὸν σὺν τοι̃ς δώδεκα - iže běaxǫ o njemĭ 

sŭ oběma na desęte ‘those who were around him with the twelve’ (Mk 4:10), ἡ δὲ Μάρθα 

περιεσπα̃το περὶ πολλὴν διακονίαν - i Marθa mlŭvljaaše o mŭnodzě služĭbě ‘but Martha was busy 

about much service’ (L 10:40). Other counterparts of this Greek phrase have only one function in 

common. Thus, the correspondence περί+Acc : okrĭstǔ+Gen indicates only the location ‘around’: 

ι̉δὼν δὲ ὁ Ἰησου̃ς ὄχλον περὶ αυ̉τὸν - uzĭrěvŭ že Iisusŭ mŭnogŭ narodŭ okrĭstŭ sebe ‘and Jesus, 

seeing a great crowd around himself’ (M 8:18). The rare equivalent pair περί+Acc : pri+Loc shares 

only the temporal function ‘around’: περὶ δὲ τὴν ε̉νάτην ὥραν α̉νεβόησεν ὁ Ἰησου̃ς - pri devętěi že 

godině vŭzŭpi Iisusŭ  ‘and around the ninth hour Jesus cried out’ (M 27:46). In a number of passages 

the semantics of περί+Acc are reinterpreted. Thus, in a few instances where it denotes the temporal 

notion ‘around’ it is matched with vǔ(n)+Acc that merely states a certain time period: καὶ ε̉ξελθὼν 

περὶ τρίτην ὥραν - i išĭdŭ vŭ tretĭjǫ godinǫ ‘and going away around (OCS: at) the third hour’ (M 

20:3). Occasionally, a spatial function of the Greek phrase is replaced with a comitative one in OCS: 

οἱ περὶ αυ̉τὸν σὺν τοι̃ς δώδεκα - iže běaxǫ sŭ njemĭ sŭ oběma na desęte (ms. Ma) ‘who were around 

(OCS: with) him with the twelve’ (Mk 4:10). 
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8.12 Correspondences with ὙΠΌ 

8.12.1 ὙΠΌ+GEN : OCS constructions 

The designation of agent, a primary function of ὑπό+Gen, is mainly translated with otǔ+Gen: 

καὶ ε̉θεάθη ὑπ’ αυ̉τη̃ς - i viděnŭ bystŭ otŭ njeję ‘he was seen by her’ (Mk 16:11). Less frequently, the 

instrumental and the nominative (with inversion of diathesis) can also render this meaning of the 

Greek phrase: καὶ ἔσεσθε µισούµενοι ὑπὸ πάντων - i bǫdete nenavidimi vĭsěmi ‘and you will be 

hated by all’ (L 21:17), καὶ ε̉ν τῷ κατηγορει̃σθαι αυ̉τὸν ὑπὸ τω̃ν α̉ρχιερέων - i jegda na nĭ glagolaaxǫ 

arxijerei ‘and when he was accused by the chief priests (OCS: when the chief priests accused him)’ 

(M 27:12). The correspondence ὑπό+Gen : otǔ+Gen sometimes expresses reason: παθου̃σα ὑπὸ 

πολλω̃ν ι̉ατρω̃ν - postradavŭši otŭ mŭnogŭ bolii ‘suffering from many doctors (OCS: pains)’ (Mk 

5:26).  

8.12.2 ὙΠΌ+ACC : OCS constructions 

There is only one construction connected with the notion ‘under’ in OCS - podǔ+Ins(Acc). It 

becomes the only counterpart of ὑπό+Acc. The correspondence ὑπό+Acc : podǔ+Ins occurs in 

passages where the Greek phrase denotes the location ‘under’ while ὑπό+Acc : podǔ+Acc covers its 

directional usages: ὄντα ὑπὸ τὴν συκη̃ν - sǫšta podŭ smokovĭnicejǫ ‘being under the fig tree’ (J 

1:48), ἵνα µου ὑπὸ τὴν στέγην ει̉σέλθῃς - da podŭ krovŭ moi vŭnideši ‘in order that you come under 

my roof’ (M 8:8). We also find one passage where ὑπό+Acc is matched with an adjective having the 

prefix pod-: ὥσπερ γὰρ ἡ α̉στραπὴ α̉στράπτουσα ε̉κ τη̃ς ὑπὸ τὸν ου̉ρανὸν ει̉ς τὴν ὑπ’ ου̉ρανὸν 

λάµπει - jako bo mlŭnĭi bliscajǫšti sę otŭ podŭnebesĭskyję na podŭnebesĭskǫjǫ svĭtitŭ sę ‘for just as 

lightning shines flashing from the [earth] beneath the sky to the [earth] beneath the sky’ (L 17:24).  
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8.13 Correspondences with ὙΠΈΡ 

8.13.1 ὙΠΈΡ+GEN : OCS constructions 

Beneficiary usages of ὑπέρ+Gen are translated with za+Acc or po+Loc (only in two 

instances): καὶ προσεύχεσθε ὑπὲρ τω̃ν διωκόντων ὑµα̃ς - i molite za tvoręštęję vamŭ napastĭ ‘and 

pray for those persecuting you’ (M 5:44), ὑπὲρ ὑµω̃ν ε̉στιν (mss. R, D) - po vasŭ jestŭ ‘he is for you’ 

(Mk 9:40). There are also two occurrences of the correspondence ὑπέρ+Gen : o+Loc in the Gospel of 

John. One of them expresses purpose while the other marks topic: αὕτη ἡ α̉σθένεια ου̉κ ἔστιν πρὸς 

θάνατον α̉λλ’ ὑπὲρ τη̃ς δόξης του̃ θεου̃ - si bolěznĭ něstĭ kŭ sŭmrŭti nŭ o slavě božĭi ‘this sickness is 

not for death but for the glory of God’ (J 11:4), οὗτός ε̉στιν ὑπὲρ οὗ ε̉γὼ εἶπον - sĭ jestŭ o njemĭže 

azŭ rěxŭ ‘he is [the one] about whom I said’ (J 1:30).  

8.13.2 ὙΠΈΡ+ACC : OCS constructions 

The spatial semantics of ὑπέρ+Acc are rendered with nadǔ+Ins, one of the primary means 

used in OCS to express the location ‘on, over’: ου̉κ ἔστιν µαθητὴς ὑπὲρ τὸν διδάσκαλον - něstŭ 

učenikŭ nadŭ učitelemĭ ‘a desciple is not above a teacher’ (M 10:24). In those passages where the 

Greek phrase becomes part of a comparative construction it is translated with the help of the adverb 

pače+Gen: ὁ φιλω̃ν πατέρα ἢ µητέρα ὑπὲρ ε̉µε ̀- iže ljubitŭ otĭca li materĭ pače mene ‘who loves 

father or mother more than me’ (M 10:37).  

8.14 Correspondences with ἈΝΤΊ+GEN 

The spatial meaning of this construction is translated into OCS in three ways: with za+Acc, 

vǔz+Acc, or vǔ město+Gen: ο̉φθαλµὸν α̉ντὶ ο̉φθαλµου̃ - oko za oko ‘an eye for an eye’ (M 5:38), ε̉κ 

του̃ πληρώµατος αυ̉του̃ ἡµει̃ς πάντες ε̉λάβοµεν καὶ χάριν α̉ντὶ χάριτος - i otŭ isplĭnjenĭja jego my vĭsi 

prijęsomŭ blagodětĭ vŭz blagodětĭ ‘from his fullness we have all received grace for grace’ (J 1:16), 
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Ἀρχέλαος βασιλεύει τη̃ς Ἰουδαίας α̉ντὶ του̃ πατρὸς αυ̉του̃ Ἡρῴδου - Arxelai cěsar'ĭstvujetŭ vŭ Ijuděi 

vŭ Iroda město otĭca svojego ‘Archelaus ruled over Judea in place of his father Herod’ (M 2:22). In 

the Gospel of Luke it is several times used to denote reason. These instances are rendered either with 

po+Dat or the conjunction zanje: α̉νθ’ ὧν ου̉κ ἔγνως τὸν καιρὸν τη̃ς ε̉πισκοπη̃ς σου - po nježe ne 

razumě vrěmene posěštenĭju tvojemu ‘because you did not realize the time of (OCS: for) your 

visitation’ (L 19:44), α̉νθ’ ὧν ου̉κ ε̉πίστευσας τοι̃ς λόγοις µου - zanje ne věrova slovesĭmŭ moimŭ 

‘because you did not believe my words’ (L 1:20).  

8.15 Correspondences with ΣΎΝ+DAT 

This rare Greek phrase is matched in OCS with sǔ+Ins, a primary means used to express 

comitative values: καὶ ὤφθη αυ̉τοι̃ς Ἠλίας σὺν Μωϋσει̃ - i avi sę imŭ Ilĭja sŭ Movsěomĭ ‘and Elijah 

with Moses appeared to them’ (Mk 9:4). In two instances in the Gospel of Luke  σύν+Dat is changed 

and the comitative value is replaced with a partitive meaning in one passage and with a location 

sense in the other: καὶ α̉πη̃λθόν τινες τω̃ν σὺν ἡµι̃ν ε̉πὶ τὸ µνηµει̃ον - i idǫ jeteri otŭ nasŭ kŭ grobu 

‘and some of those with us (OCS: of us) went to the tomb’ (L 24:24), σὺν πα̃σιν τούτοις τρίτην 

ταύτην ἡµέραν ἄγει - nadŭ vĭsěmi simi tretii sĭ dĭnĭ imatŭ dĭnĭsĭ ‘besides (=with) all this (OCS: on 

top of all this) this is today the third day’ (L 24:21).  

8.16 Correspondences with ἈΝΆ+ACC 

Rare instances of α̉νά+Acc are matched with po+Dat: χωρου̃σαι α̉νὰ µετρητὰς δύο ἢ τρει̃ς - 

vŭměstęštĭ po dŭvěma li trĭmŭ měramŭ ‘each holding two or three measures’ (J 2:6). The two 

occurrences of the construction α̉νά µέσον are translated with po srědě+Gen and mežd(j)u+Ins: καὶ 

ε̉πέσπειρεν ζιζάνια α̉νὰ µέσον του̃ σίτου - i vŭsěja plěvelŭ po srědě pĭšenicę ‘he sowed weeds in the 

middle of the wheat’ (M 13:25), ἦλθεν... α̉νὰ µέσον τω̃ν ὁρίων ∆εκαπόλεως – pride... meždju 

prěděly Dekapolĭsky ‘he came... in the middle of the region of the Decapolis’ (Mk 7:31).  
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8.17 Correspondences with ΠΡΌ+GEN 

The functions of πρό+Gen are divided between two OCS constructions. Its temporal 

occurrences are matched with prěžde+Gen, which is, like its Greek counterpart, an infrequent phrase 

in OCS and occurs primarily with a temporal role: ἦλθες ὧδε πρὸ καιρου̃ βασανίσαι ἡµα̃ς; - prišĭlŭ 

jesi sěmo prěžde vrěmene mǫčitŭ nasŭ? ‘have you come here to torture us before [the appointed] 

time?’ (M 8:29). The instances where πρό+Gen designates the location ‘before’ are limited to the 

construction ‘before the face of somebody’ and are translated with prědǔ+Ins: προπορεύσῃ γὰρ πρὸ 

προσώπου κυρίου (mss. C, R, D, Θ) - prědŭideši bo prědŭ licemĭ gospodĭnjemĭ ‘for you will go 

before the face of God’ (L 1:76).  

8.18 Correspondences with improper prepositions 

Most Greek improper prepositional phrases find only one or two counterparts in OCS. Thus, 

ε̉γγύς+Gen corresponds to bliz+Gen when it is used as a preposition and as a free adverb: ἦν δὲ καὶ 

Ἰωάννης βαπτίζων ε̉ν Αι̉νὼν ε̉γγὺς του̃ Σαλίµ - bě že Ioannŭ krĭstę vŭ Ennoně blizŭ Salima ‘and John 

was baptizing at Aenon near Salim’ (J 3:23), γινώσκετε ὅτι ε̉γγὺς τὸ θέρος - věste jako blizŭ jestŭ 

žętva ‘you know that the harvest is near’ (Mk 13:28). Ἐντός+Gen is translated with a more complex 

construction vŭnǫtrĭǫdu vŭn+Loc, which captures the meaning of the Greek construction precisely: 

ι̉δοὺ γὰρ ἡ βασιλεία του̃ θεου̃ ε̉ντὸς ὑµω̃ν ε̉στιν - se bo cěsarĭstvĭje božĭje vŭnǫtrĭǫdu vŭ vasŭ jestŭ 

‘for behold, the kingdom of God is within you’ (L 17:21). Μεταξύ+Gen is matched with 

mežd(j)u+Ins: µεταξὺ ἡµω̃ν καὶ ὑµω̃ν χάσµα µέγα ε̉στήρικται – meždju nami i vami propastĭ velĭja 

utvrĭdi sę ‘between us and you a great chasm has been fixed’ (L 16:26). The rare construction 

ἅµα+Dat corresponds to sǔ+Ins , a primary means for designation of the comitative notion, 

strengthed with the adverb kupĭno; its adverbial occurrences are matched with this adverb alone: 
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ε̉κριζώσητε ἅµα αυ̉τοι̃ς τὸν σι̃τον - vŭstrĭgnete kupĭno sŭ nimi i pĭšenicǫ ‘[lest] you root up the 

wheat together with them’ (M 13:29), ὅστις ε̉ξη̃λθεν ἅµα πρωΐ - iže izide kupĭno jutro ‘whoever went 

out early in the morning (=together with the morning)’ (M 20:1). Ἕνεκεν+Gen is exclusively 

matched with radi+Gen: ἕνεκεν τούτου καταλείψει ἄνθρωπος τὸν πατέρα αυ̉του̃ - sego radi ostavitŭ 

člověkŭ otĭca svojego ‘because of this a man will leave his father’ (Mk 10:7).  

Unlike the majority of improper prepositions ε̉πάνω+Gen finds a number of counterparts. In 

the instances where it expresses location it is matched with na+Loc, nadǔ+Ins, vrĭxu+Gen (this 

phrase also translates the adverbial usages of ε̉πάνω), and even with a comparative construction: καὶ 

ε̉ν τῷ καθηµένῳ ε̉πάνω αυ̉του ̃- i sědęštiimĭ na njemĭ ‘and by the one sitting on it’ (M 23:22), ἴσθι 

ε̉ξουσίαν ἔχων ε̉πάνω δέκα πόλεων - bǫdi oblastĭ imy nadŭ desętĭjǫ gradŭ ‘be one having power over 

ten cities’ (L 19:17), ου̉ δύναται πόλις κρυβη̃ναι ε̉πάνω ὄρους - ne možetŭ gradŭ ukryti sę vĭrxu gory 

‘a city cannot be hidden upon a mountain’ (M 5:14), η̉δύνατο γὰρ του̃το τὸ µύρον πραθη̃ναι ε̉πάνω 

δηναρίων τριακοσίων - možaaše bo si xrizma prodana byti vęšte trii sŭtŭ pěnędzĭ ‘for this ointment 

could have been sold for more than three hundred denarii’ (Mk 14:5). The only directional usage of 

this Greek phrase is rendered with na+Acc: ι̉δοὺ δέδωκα ὑµι̃ν τὴν ε̉ξουσίαν του̃ πατει̃ν ε̉πάνω ὄφεων 

- se daxŭ vamŭ vlastĭ nastǫpati na zmĭję ‘behold, I gave you power to trample upon serpents’ (L 

10:19).  

Ὑποκάτω+Gen is primarily matched with podǔ+Ins: ὅτι εἶδον σε ὑποκάτω τη̃ς συκη̃ς - jako 

viděxŭ tę podŭ smokŭvĭnicejǫ ‘that I saw you under the fig tree’ (J 1:50). In two instances the 

meaning of this Greek phrase is rendered with a form of a noun that contains podǔ as a prefix: ἕως 

ἂν θω̃ τοὺς ε̉χρούς σου ὑποκάτω τω̃ν ποδω̃ν σου - do ideže položǫ vragy tvoję podŭnožĭje nogama 

tvoima ‘till I put your enemies under your feet (OCS: as a footstool for your feet)’ (Mk 12:36).  
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The improper prepositions that are associated with the concept ‘before’ - ἔµπροσθεν+Gen, 

κατέναντι+Gen, ε̉ναντί(ον)+Gen, and ε̉νώπιον+Gen – all correspond to prědǔ+Ins: ὅστις ὁµολογήσει 

ε̉ν ε̉µοὶ ἔµπροσθεν τω̃ν α̉νθρώπων - iže ispověstŭ mę prědŭ člověky ‘whoever acknowledges me 

before men’ (M 10:32), λαβὼν ὕδωρ α̉πενίψατο τὰς χει̃ρας κατέναντι του̃ ὄχλου - priimŭ vodǫ umi 

rǫcě prědŭ narodomĭ ‘taking water, he washed his hands before the people’ (M 27:24), ἦσαν δὲ 

δίκαιοι α̉µφότεροι ε̉ναντίον του̃ θεου̃ - běašete že oba pravĭdĭna prědŭ bogomĭ ‘and they both were 

righteous before God’ (L 1:6), καὶ ε̉φάνησαν ε̉νώπιον αυ̉τω̃ν - i avišę sę prědŭ nimi ‘and they 

appeared before them (=in the eyes of them)’ (L 24:11). When used as a free adverb, ἔµπροσθεν is 

translated with prědi: ε̉πορεύετο ἔµπροσθεν - iděaše prědi ‘he went ahead’ (L 19:28). Κατέναντι+Gen 

is the only construction in this group that finds another equivalent – prěmo+Gen: καὶ καθίσας 

κατέναντι του̃ γαζοφυλακείου - i sědŭ Iisusŭ prěmo gazofilakĭi ‘and he (OCS: Jesus) sitting opposite 

(=before) the treasury’ (Mk 12:41). Adverbial usages of this phrase are matched with an adjective (a 

derivative of prěmo): ὑπάγετε ει̉ς τὴν κατέναντι κώµην - iděta vŭ prěmĭnǫjǫ vĭsĭ ‘go into the 

opposite village’ (L 19:30).  

The improper prepositions that are grouped around the notion ‘after, behind’ have different 

sets of equivalents. The prepositional occurrences of ὄπισθεν are matched with po+Dat and vǔ 

slědǔ+Gen, while its adverbial usages are translated with the adverb sŭ zadi: ε̉πέθηκαν αυ̉τῷ τὸν 

σταυρὸν φέρειν ὄπισθεν του̃ Ἰησου̃ - zaděšę jemu krĭstŭ nositi po Iisusě ‘they put the cross upon him 

to carry after Jesus’ (L 23:26), ὅτι κράζει ὄπισθεν ἡµω̃ν - jako vŭpĭjetŭ vŭ slědŭ nasŭ ‘for she is 

crying after us’ (M 15:23), προσελθου̃σα ὄπισθεν - pristǫplĭši sŭ zadi ‘coming behind (OCS: from 

behind)’ (L 8:44). Ὀπίσω+Gen can also be rendered with po+Dat and vǔ slědǔ+Gen; in addition, it is 

sometimes translated with za+Ins: εἴ τις θέλει ο̉πίσω µου ε̉λθει̃ν - iže xoštetŭ po mĭně iti ‘if someone 
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wants to go after me’ (Mk 8:34), καὶ ὃς ου̉... α̉κολουθει̃ ο̉πίσω µου – i iže... vŭ slědŭ mene ne grędetŭ 

‘and who... does not go after me’ (M 10:38), ὕπαγε ο̉πίσω µου - idi za mŭnojǫ ‘go after me’ (Mk 

8:33). The adverbial occurrences of ο̉πίσω are matched with the adverbs vŭspętŭ (more frequently) or 

zadi: ε̉στράφη ει̉ς τὰ ο̉πίσω - obrati sę vŭspętĭ ‘she turned back’ (J 20:14), καὶ στα̃σα ο̉πίσω παρὰ 

τοὺς πόδας αυ̉του̃ - i stavŭši zadi pri nogu jego ‘and standing behind [him] near his feet’ (L 7:38). 

The only instance of ὕστερον+Gen corresponds to poslědǔ+Gen: ὕστερον δὲ πάντων α̉πέθανεν ἡ 

γυνή - poslědĭ že vĭsěxŭ umrětŭ i žena ‘and after all, the wife (OCS: also) died’ (M 22:27). 

Πέραν+Gen does not find an exact prepositional equivalent in OCS. Its meaning is rendered with the 

help of a form of onŭ polŭ ‘that side’ in combination with a preposition, the choice of which depends 

on the kind of spatial notion that πέραν+Gen designates in a specific construction (this function of the 

Greek phrase is sometimes altered in OCS). Possibilities include na, po, ob, or sŭ: µετὰ ταυ̃τα 

α̉πη̃λθεν ὁ Ἰησου̃ς πέραν τη̃ς θαλάσσης - po sixŭ ide Iisusŭ na onŭ polŭ morja ‘after this Jesus went 

to the other side of the sea’ (J 6:1), ἔρχεται ει̉ς τὰ ὅρια τη̃ς Ἰουδαίας καὶ πέραν του̃ Ἰορδάνου - pride 

vŭ prěděly Ijudeisky po onomĭ polu Iordana ‘he went into the area of Judea and onto (OCS: along) 

the other side of the Jordan’ (Mk 10:1), ὁ ἑστηκὼς πέραν τη̃ς θαλάσσης - iže stojaaše ob onŭ polŭ 

morja ‘who stood on the other side of the sea’ (J 6:22), καὶ η̉κολούθησαν αυ̉τῳ̃ ὄχλοι πολλοὶ α̉πὸ τη̃ς 

Γαλιλαίας... καὶ πέραν του̃ Ἰορδάνου - i po njemĭ idǫ narodi mŭnodzi otŭ Galilěję... i sŭ onogo polu 

Iordana ‘and many people went after him from Galilee... and (OCS: from) the other side of the 

Jordan’ (M 4:25).  

Ἔξω+Gen, the only improper preposition connected with the source notion, is matched with 

vŭn izǔ+Gen: ε̉ξεπορεύoντο ἔξω τη̃ς πόλεως - isxoždaaše vŭnŭ iz grada ‘they (OCS: he) went out of 

the city’ (Mk 11:19). In two instances this phrase is translated with kromě+Gen: ἵνα µὴ αυ̉τὰ 
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α̉ποστείλῃ ἔξω τη̃ς χώρας - da ne posŭljetŭ ixŭ kromě strany ‘that he not send them out of the 

country’ (Mk 5:10). Its adverbial occurrences correspond to the adverb vŭn (vŭně): Μαρία δὲ 

εἱστήκει πρὸς τῷ µνηµείῳ ἔξω - Marĭja že stojaaše u groba vĭně ‘and Mary was standing outside 

near the tomb’ (J 20:11).  

Ἕως+Gen, µέχρι+Gen, and ἄχρι+Gen, all of which are connected with the temporal notion 

‘till’, are translated with the only preposition that can have this function in OCS – do+Gen: καὶ ἦν 

ε̉κει̃ ἕως τη̃ς τελευτη̃ς Ἡρῴδου - i bě tu do umrĭtĭja Irodova ‘and he was there until the death of 

Herod’ (M 2:15), ἔµειναν ἂν µέχρι τη̃ς σήµερον - prěbyly bǫ do dĭnĭsĭnjajego dĭne ‘they would have 

remained until the present day’ (M 11:23), ἄχρι ἦς ἡµέρας ει̉ση̃λθεν Νω̃ε ει̉ς τὴν κιβωτόν - do 

njegože dĭne vŭnide Noje vŭ kovĭčegŭ ‘until the day when Noah went into the ark’ (L 17:27). 

Do+Gen also covers directional usages of ἕως+Gen: α̉ρξάµενος α̉πὸ τω̃ν ε̉σχάτων ἕως τω̃ν πρώτων - 

načĭnŭ otŭ poslědĭniixŭ do prĭvyixŭ ‘beginning from the last ones up to the first ones’ (M 20:8).  

The meaning of the four constructions ἄτερ+Gen, ἄνευ+Gen, πλήν+Gen, and χωρίς+Gen is 

covered in OCS by bez+Gen and razvě+Gen. We find ἄτερ+Gen and ἄνευ+Gen corresponding to 

bez+Gen only: του̃ παραδου̃ναι αυ̉τὸν ἄτερ ὄχλου αυ̉τοι̃ς - da imŭ prědastŭ i bez naroda ‘to betray 

him to them apart from (=without) the crowd’ (L 22:6), ου̉ πεσει̃ται ε̉πὶ τὴν γη̃ν ἄνευ του̃ πατρὸς 

ὑµω̃ν - ne padetŭ na zemli bezŭ otĭca vašego ‘it will not fall onto the ground without your Father’ (M 

10:29). Πλήν+Gen is matched with razvě+Gen: καὶ ου̉κ ἔστιν ἄλλος πλὴν αυ̉του ̃- i něst inogo razvě 

jego ‘and there is no other except him’ (Mk 12:32). Χωρίς+Gen is translated with bez+Gen and 

razvě+Gen: καὶ χωρὶς αυ̉του ̃ε̉γένετο ου̉δὲ ἕν - i bez njego ničĭtože ne bystŭ ‘and nothing was 

without him’ (J 1:3), οἱ δὲ ε̉σθίοντες ἦσαν ἄνδρες ὡσεὶ πεντακισχίλιοι χωρὶς γυναικω̃ν καὶ παιδίων - 

jadǫštiixŭ že běaše jako pętĭ tisǫštĭ rasvě ženŭ i dětii ‘and those who ate were about five thousand, 
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without women and children’ (M 14:21). In passages where πλήν+Gen, and χωρίς+Gen are used as 

free adverbs they are rendered with free adverbs: πλὴν ου̉αὶ ὑµι̃ν τοι̃ς πλουσίοις – obače gore vamŭ 

bogatyimŭ ‘but woe to you, to the rich ones’ (L 6:24), α̉λλὰ χωρὶς ε̉ντετυλιγµένον ει̉ς ἕνα τόπον - nŭ 

osobĭ sŭvitŭ na jedinomĭ městě ‘but it is rolled up separately in one place’ (J 20:7).  

8.19 Correspondences with nominal phrases 

Most instances where a nominal phrase is matched with a prepositional construction or 

another nominal phrase (different from the expected one) occur for one of two reasons: an 

independent rephrasing is made or the corresponding construction expresses the meaning of a 

preverb present in the Greek passage: ὥσπερ γὰρ αἱ ἡµέραι του̃ Νω̃ε - jakože bo bystŭ vŭ dĭni 

Nojevy ‘for just as [were] (OCS: it was in) the days of Noah’ (M 24:37), προήρχετο αυ̉τούς - prědŭ 

nimi iděaše ‘he was going before them’ (L 22:47). But we also find examples where a case is 

rendered with a prepositional phrase or a different case because they have similar semantic roles. 

Several such correspondences are limited to a particular construction. 

The Greek accusative is sometimes matched with vǔ(n)+Loc, vǔ(n)+Acc, and na+Acc, all of 

which share a temporal function: ἦν δὲ τὰς ἡµέρας ε̉ν τῷ ἱερῷ διδάσκων - bě že vŭ dĭne učę vŭ 

crĭkŭve ‘and by day he was teaching in the temple’ (L 21:37), ὅτι ε̉χθὲς ὥραν ἑβδόµην α̉φη̃κεν αυ̉τὸν 

ὁ πυρετός - jako vŭčera vŭ godinǫ sedmǫjǫ ostavi i ognĭ ‘that yesterday at the seventh hour the fever 

left him’ (J 4:52), καὶ α̉πεδήµησεν χρόνους ἱκανούς - i otide na lěta mŭnoga ‘and he went away for 

many years’ (L 20:9). The pair Acc : na+Acc sometimes indicates the direction ‘upon’ (often in 

combination with the verb ‘look’) or manner (with a distributive connotation): καὶ ου̉ λαµβάνεις 

πρόσωπον - i ne na lica zĭriši ‘and you do not look upon the face [i.e. show favoritism]’ (L 20:21), 

καὶ ε̉πέταξεν αυ̉τοι̃ς α̉νακλιθη̃ναι πάντας συµπόσια συµπόσια - i povelě imŭ posaditi vĭsę na spody 

na spody ‘and he ordered them all to sit in groups’ (Mk 6:39). The correspondence Acc : vǔ(n)+Loc 
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consistently occurs in combination with the verb ‘wear’, but in such instances these constructions are 

not true counterparts. While the Greek phrase marks a patient, the OCS variant refers to the location 

‘in’: περιβεβληµένον στολὴν λευκήν - oděnŭ vŭ odeždǫ bělǫ ‘wearing (OCS: dressed in) a white 

garment’ (Mk 16:5).  

Occasionally, the accusative, designating topic, is matched with o+Loc, the genitive, or the 

dative: ε̉ρωτήσω ὑµα̃ς κα̉γὼ λόγον - vŭprošǫ vy i azŭ jedinogo slovese (ms. Ni: o slovesi) ‘I also will 

ask you about one word’ (L 20:3), µὴ θαυµάζετε του̃το - ne divite sę semu ‘do not be amazed about 

this’ (J 5:28). In combination with speech verbs the accusative sometimes marks source. Some such 

instances are rendered with otǔ+Gen and u+Gen: τι ἂν αι̉τήσητε τὸν πατέρα - da jegože koližĭdo 

prosite otŭ otĭca ‘so that whatever you ask from the Father’ (J 15:16), τῳ̃ αι̉του̃ντι σε δός - 

prosęštjujemu u tebe dai ‘give to the one asking you’ (M 5:42). We also find two occurrences where 

the accusative indicates means and is translated with the instrumental, for which this function is 

regular: ὁρκίζω σε τὸν θεόν - zaklinajǫ tę bogomĭ ‘I adjure you by God’ (Mk 5:7). 

Just as in the case of the accusative, the temporal function of the dative is sometimes 

rendered with vǔ(n)+Loc, vǔ(n)+Acc, and na+Acc: α̉ναστὰς δὲ πρωῒ πρώτῃ σαββάτου - vŭskrĭsŭ že 

Iisusŭ za utra vŭ prĭvyi sǫbotě ‘(OCS: Jesus,) arising early on the first day of the week’ (Mk 16:9), 

κα̉γὼ α̉ναστήσω αυ̉τὸν τῇ ε̉σχάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ - i azŭ vŭskrěšǫ i vŭ poslědĭnii dĭnĭ ‘and I will raise him up 

on the last day’ (J 6:54), καὶ τῃ ̃ ε̉παύριον ε̉ξελθόντων αυ̉τω̃ν α̉πὸ Βηθανίας - i na utrĭja išĭdŭšemŭ 

imŭ otŭ Viθanĭję (ms. Ga) ‘and on the following day when they came from Bethany’ (Mk 11:12). 

The temporal function of the dative is also shared by otǔ+Gen and the accusative: πολλοι̃ς γὰρ 

χρόνοις συνηρπάκει αυ̉τόν - otŭ mŭnogŭ bo lětŭ vŭsxyštaaše i ‘for many years it had seized him’ (L 

8:29), καὶ τῇ τρίτῃ ἡµέρᾳ ε̉γερθη̃ναι - i tretii dĭnĭ vŭstati ‘and on the third day to be raised (OCS: to 
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rise up)’ (L 9:22). Less frequently, the correspondence Dat : vǔ(n)+Loc specifies means: καὶ 

πεσου̃νται στόµατι µαχαίρης - i padǫtŭ vŭ ostrĭi meča ‘and they will fall by the edge of the sword’ (L 

21:24). We find a few instances where the pair Dat : vǔ(n)+Acc refers to topic and the set Dat : 

na+Acc denotes either patient or manner: ὁ δὲ α̉πειθω̃ν τῷ υἱῷ - a iže ne věrujetŭ vŭ syna ‘and who 

does not believe in the Son’ (J 3:36), ὅτι πα̃ς ὁ ο̉ργιζόµενος τῳ̃ α̉δεφῳ̃ αυ̉του ̃- jako vĭsjakŭ gněvajęi 

sę na bratra svojego ‘that everyone who is angry with his brother’ (M 5:22), καὶ τῷ ο̉νόµατι αυ̉του̃ 

ἔθνη ε̉λπιου̃σιν - i na imę jego języci upŭvajǫtŭ ‘and in his name the Gentiles will hope’ (M 12:21).  

Several instances where the dative marks a recipient (in combination with speech verbs) or 

has a directional value are matched with kǔ+Dat: α̉πεκρίθη δὲ αυ̉τῷ ὁ κύριος - otŭvěšravŭ že kŭ 

njemu gospodĭ (ms. Ma) ‘and the Lord answered him’ (L 13:15), καὶ φέρουσιν αυ̉τῷ κωφὸν - i 

privěsę kŭ njemu gluxa ‘and they brought to him a deaf man’ (Mk 7:32). Most occurrences of the 

correspondence Dat : sǔ+Ins involve the semantics of preverbs either in both or in one of the 

versions. But there is one rare instance where this correspondence still has a comitative value without 

engaging any preverbs: καὶ τῳ̃ θέλoντί σοι κριθη̃ναι - i xotęštju jemu sǫdŭ prijęti sŭ tobojǫ ‘and to 

the one wanting to litigate with you’ (M 5:40). It is also possible that in this passage the Greek 

version does not have a comitative value and just marks a patient.  

The dative regularly occurs in combination with the verb ‘follow’, and such instances are 

sometimes matched with po+Loc and vǔ slědǔ+Gen: η̉κολούθουν αυ̉τῷ - po njemĭ xoždaaxǫ ‘they 

went after him’ (Mk 15:41), καὶ ὁ Πέτρος α̉πὸ µακρόθεν η̉κολούθησεν αυ̉τῳ̃ - i Petrŭ iděaše iz 

daleče vŭ slědŭ jego ‘and Peter at a distance went after him’ (Mk 14:54). The correspondence Dat : 

o+Loc designates topic or agent: καὶ µεµαρτύρηκεν τῇ α̉ληθείᾳ - i sŭvědětelĭstvova o istině ‘and he 

testified about the truth’ (J 5:33), ου̉δὲν ἄξιον θανάτου ε̉στὶν πεπραγµένον αυ̉τῷ - ničĭtože dostoino 
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sŭmrĭti sŭtvoreno jestŭ o njemĭ ‘nothing worthy of death has been done by him’ (L 23:15). The 

dative is occasionally matched with the instrumental where it indicates topic, means, or manner: µὴ 

µεριµνα̃τε τῃ̃ ψυχῃ ̃ ὑµω̃ν - ne pĭcěte sę dušejǫ vašejǫ ‘do not be concerned about your soul’ (M 

6:25), καλύπτει αυ̉τὸν σκεύει - pokryvajetŭ jego sŭsǫdomĭ ‘he covers it with a vessel’ (L 8:16), καὶ 

τῷ σῷ ο̉νόµατι δαιµόνια ε̉ξεβάλοµεν - i tvoimĭ imenĭmĭ běsy izgonixomŭ ‘ and in your name we cast 

out demons’ (M 7:22).  

Rare spatial functions of the Greek genitive are sometimes rendered with a prepositional 

phrase. Thus, we find na+Loc where the genitive denotes the location ‘in place of’ (metaphorically of 

price) and with vǔ(n)+Loc where it marks the location ‘in’: διὰ τί του̃το τὸ µύρον ου̉κ ε̉πράθη 

τριακοσίων δηναρίων; - česo radi xrizma si ne prodana bystŭ na trĭxŭ sŭtěxŭ pěnędzĭ? ‘why was this 

ointment not sold for three hundred denarii?’ (J 12:5), ἵνα βάψῃ τὸ ἄκρον του̃ δακτύλου αυ̉του̃ 

ὕδατος - da omočitŭ konĭcĭ prĭsta svojego vŭ vodě ‘in order that he dip the end of his finger in water’ 

(L 16:24). The correspondence Gen : vǔ(n)+Loc can also express means: ἵνα ε̉πιλάβωνται αυ̉του̃ 

λόγου - da imǫtŭ i vŭ slovese ‘that they might catch him by word’ (L 20:20). The more common 

temporal function of the Greek genitive is occasionally translated with vǔ(n)+Acc, the dative (dative 

absolute construction), the instrumental, or a free adverb: νηστεύω δὶς του̃ σαββάτου - poštǫ sę dŭva 

kraty vŭ sǫbotǫ ‘I fast twice in the week’ (L 18:12), καὶ γενοµένου σαββάτου - i byvŭši sǫbotě ‘and 

when it was sabbath’ (Mk 6:2), καὶ ε̉ὰν ἑπτάκις τη̃ς ἡµέρας ἁµαρτήσῃ ει̉ς σὲ - i ašte sedmoricejǫ 

dĭnĭmĭ sŭgrěšitŭ vŭ tę ‘and if he sins against you seven times in the day’ (L 17:4), τῇ δὲ µιᾷ τω̃ν 

σαββάτων ὄρθρου βαθέως ε̉πὶ τὸ µνη̃µα ἦλθον - vŭ jedinǫ že sǫbotŭ dzělo rano pridǫ ženy na grobŭ 

‘and on the first day of the week, very early they (OCS: the women) came to the tomb’ (L 24:1).  
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The correspondence Gen : otǔ+Gen expresses partitive or possessive semantics; these 

functions are common for both the Greek genitive and the OCS construction: ε̉µβὰς δὲ ει̉ς ἓν τω̃ν 

πλοίων - vŭlězŭ že vŭ jedinŭ otŭ korabicju ‘and getting into one of the boats’ (L 5:3), ἔλαβον τὰ βαΐα 

τω̃ν φοινίκων - prijęsę vaja otŭ finikŭ ‘they took the branches of palm trees’ (J 12:13). The 

possessive role of the genitive is sometimes rendered with an adjective accompanied by a possessive 

suffix: ὁ γὰρ ἄρτος του̃ θεου̃ ε̉στιν ὁ καταβαίνων ε̉κ του̃ ου̉ρανου̃ - xlěbŭ bo božii jestŭ sŭxodęi sŭ 

nebese ‘for the bread of God is the one coming down from heaven’ (J 6:33). In several instances 

where the genitive denotes topic it is matched with o+Loc, po+Dat, or the instrumental: ε̉ὰν δὲ καὶ 

τη̃ς ε̉κκλησίας παρακούσῃ - ašte že i o crĭkŭvi ne roditi vŭčĭnetŭ ‘and if he does not care about the 

church’ (M 18:17), ου̉χὶ δηναρίου συνεφώνησάς µοι; - ne po pěnędzju li sŭvěštaxŭ sŭ tobojǫ? ‘did 

you not agree with me (OCS: did I not agree with you) on a denarius?’ (M 20:13), ἡ γὰρ αὔριον 

µεριµνήσει ἑαυτη̃ς - utrĭnii bo dĭnĭ sobojǫ pečetŭ sę ‘for tomorrow will take care of itself’ (M 6:34).  

8.20 Correspondences with other constructions 

A number of adverbs are rendered with the help of prepositions. Many of them are associated 

with the notion of manner or have temporal semantics and are translated with vǔ(n)+Acc: ἔτρεχον δὲ 

οἱ δύο ὁµου̃ - tečaašete že oba vŭ kupě ‘and they both ran together’ (J 20:4), ỏψὲ δὲ σαββάτων... 

ἦλθεν Μαριὰµ - vŭ večerŭ že sǫbotĭnyi... pride Marĭja ‘and in the evening of the Sabbath... Mary 

came’ (M 28:1). Source adverbs with the suffix -θεν are often matched with prepositional phrases for 

which source meaning is primary. Among such constructions are izǔ+Gen, otǔ+Gen, and sǔ+Gen: οἳ 

ἔστησαν πόρωθεν - iže stašę iz daleče ‘who stood at a distance’ (L 17:12), καὶ παράγων ὁ Ἰησου̃ς 

ε̉κει̃θεν - i prěxodę Iisusŭ otŭ tǫdu ‘and when Jesus was passing from there’ (M 9:9), ει̉ µὴ ἦν 

δεδοµένον σοι ἄνωθεν - ašte ni bi ti dano sŭ vyše ‘if it had not been given to you from above’ (J 
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19:11). Correspondences beween Greek adverbs and other prepositional constructions are less 

frequent. Thus, we find a few instances where an adverb is translated with kǔ+Dat or za+Acc: ὥστε 

µηκέτι χωρει̃ν µηδὲ τὰ πρὸς τὴν θύραν - jako kŭ tomu ne vŭměštati sę ni pri dvĭrĭxŭ ‘so that there 

was no longer room not even near the door’ (Mk 2:2), ἔρχεται πρωΐ - pride za utra ‘she came early’ 

(J 20:1).  

In several passages the semantics of a Greek verb are translated with a more complex 

construction involving not only a verb but also a prepositional phrase: καὶ γονυπετω̃ν - i na kolěnu 

padaję ‘and kneeling’ (Mk 1:40). Occasionally, a prepositional construction in the OCS version 

addresses the semantics of a Greek preverb: διὰ τοὺς ὅρκους καὶ τοὺς συνανακειµένους ε̉κέλευσεν 

δοθη̃ναι - klętvŭ že radi i vŭzležęštiixŭ sŭ nimĭ povelě dati ‘but because of his oath and guests (OCS: 

those sitting with him) he commanded it to be given (OCS: [someone] to give [it])’ (M 14:9). Similar 

types of correspondences occur with some Greek adjectives: καὶ ἄκαρπος γίνεται - i bes ploda 

byvajetŭ ‘and it becomes fruitless’ (Mk 4:19).  

8.21 Conclusions 

Greek-Old Church Slavic correspondences have much in common with those between 

Biblical Greek and Gothic on one side and Biblical Greek and Classical Armenian on the other. We 

find equivalents that are expected owing to their common origin (e.g. ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Loc) or the 

primary function that they share (e.g. ε̉πί+Acc : na+Acc, µετά+Gen : sǔ+Ins). A number of 

counterparts occur regularly and share several semantic roles (e.g. ει̉ς+Acc : vǔ(n)+Acc), but there 

are also those that are rare and are usually associated with only one meaning (e.g. µετά+Gen : po+Dat 

is rarely used to mark direction; ε̉κ+Gen : o+Loc and α̉πο ́+Gen : o+Loc are only found in the 

construction ‘by oneself’). A few equivalent sets occur only once (e.g. περί+Gen : vǔ(n)+Loc and 

περί+Gen : Acc). Several correspondences are limited to particular constructions (e.g. κατά+Acc is 

repeatedly matched with vǔ(n)+Loc in the phrase ‘in a dream’) or express a certain function only in a 
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specific combination (e.g. ε̉ν+Dat : vǔ(n)+Acc can mark topic only in combination with the verb 

‘believe’). The situation where Greek prepositions governing different cases correspond to the same 

OCS constructions (that also often become their primary counterpart) is common (e.g. ε̉πί+Acc, 

ε̉πί+Dat, and ε̉πί+Gen are mainly matched with na+Acc(Loc)). 

While interpreting a less common function of a Greek phrase, OCS translators sometimes do 

not choose its common counterpart that can also express this meaning. Rather, they prefer another 

construction which is not a regular correspondent of the Greek phrase but is primarily used in OCS to 

render this meaning. Examples of such instances are ε̉πί+Acc: o+Loc and πρός+Acc : o+Loc 

designating topic. An interesting case is presented by those instances where a secondary function of a 

Greek construction coincides with a secondary role of an OCS phrase, thus giving rise to such 

unusual correspondences as ε̉ν+Dat : otǔ+Gen and ε̉ν+Dat : sǔ+Gen. 

A narrow semantic range of a Greek construction does not seem to restrict the number of 

counterparts that it may have. Thus, δια ́+Acc mainly designating reason finds a number of 

equivalents in OCS. It is rendered with radi+Gen, po+Acc, za+Acc, the instrumental, and the 

conjunction zane. Greek proper prepositions rarely have only one counterpart (e.g. ὑπό+Acc : 

podǔ+Ins(Acc)). This situation is more common for constructions with improper prepositions (e.g. 

ε̉γγύς+Gen : bliz+Gen, µεταξύ+Gen : mežd(j)u+Ins). One of the specifics of the OCS prepositional 

system is that it matches ἕως+Gen, µέχρι+Gen, and ἄχρι+Gen only with do+Gen, since this is the 

only phrase in this language that expresses the temporal notion ‘till’. 

Rephrasing plays an important role in translation from the Greek version and increases the 

number and variety of possible counterparts. The significance of the rephrasing is already seen in the 

titles of the gospels: κατὰ Μαθθαι̃ον - otŭ Matθěa ‘according to Matthew (OCS: from Matthew)’, etc.  

In several passages the directional value of a Greek construction is reinterpreted as indicating 

location, leading to correspondences like ει̉ς+Acc : vǔ(n)+Loc and ε̉πί+Acc : na+Loc. Occasionally, 
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the semantics of an OCS preposition (or an adverb) allow for formal simplification of a Greek 

construction (e.g. ει̉ς ὑπάντησιν : protivǫ, ε̉ξ ε̉ναντίας : prěmo, ε̉πὶ πρόσωπον : nicĭ). On the other 

hand, there are instances where an OCS prepositional phrase has to be supplied with an additional 

means in order to address the exact semantics of a Greek counterpart (e.g. in many occurrences of 

κατά+Acc : po+Dat the distributive meaning is expressed with a form of the pronoun vĭsĭ ‘every, all’ 

or the adjective vĭsjakŭ ‘each’).  

Nominal phrases are less regular counterparts of prepositional constructions and often occur 

in (but are not limited to) passages where a Greek equivalent expresses semantics typical for a given 

case (e.g. διά+Gen : Ins designating means or agent). But most correspondences with OCS nominal 

phrases because of rephrasing.  

In a number of occurrences a Greek prepositional or nominal phrase is rendered with an 

adverb and the semantics of the Greek counterpart are reflected with the help of a prefix or a suffix 

(e.g. α̉πο ́+Gen : iskoni, ε̉ν+Dat : nebesĭskyi). We also find opposite instances where a meaning of a 

Greek suffix is rendered with an OCS adverb (e.g. the source adverbs with the suffix –θεν are 

translated with izǔ+Gen, otǔ+Gen, and sǔ+Gen). 

Variation is a significant characteristic of the translational technique of the OCS version. A 

number of constructions are rendered in multiple ways (e.g. α̉ντι ́+Gen is translated with za+Acc, 

vǔ(n)+Acc, or vǔ město+Gen). The situation gets more complicated when the Greek version already 

has different ways of expressing a certain meaning. Thus, in combination with the verb ‘believe’, 

Greek employs ε̉ν+Dat, ει̉ς+Acc, ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉πί+Dat, πρός+Acc, and the dative to designate topic. 

These passages are rendered in OCS with vǔ(n)+Acc, vǔ(n)+Acc, and the dative. 
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CHAPTER 9 

                                                    CONCLUSIONS 

9.1 The division of semantic space in prepositional systems 

The prepositional systems of Biblical Greek, Gothic, Classical Armenian, and Old Church 

Slavic have approximately the same range of semantic functions. Each system includes proper and 

improper prepositional phrases that regularly alternate with each other as well as with nominal ones. 

Postpositions are rare and found only in Classical Armenian (handerj) and Old Church Slavic (radi). 

The complexity of these systems arises from the manner in which the four languages employ their 

constructions. Even though all four prepositional systems share the same semantic load,27 they vary 

as to the kinds and numbers of phrases that can designate a particular notion. For example, Gothic 

uses only three prepositional phrases and one nominal one to express the location ‘in’ (in+Dat, 

ana+Dat, and+Acc, and Dat), while the other languages have a greater set of means to express this 

function (Biblical Greek has seven different constructions that cover this meaning, Armenian – nine, 

Old Church Slavic – six).  

The semantics of most prepositions in each of the languages under consideration are closely 

connected with spatial notions. This is especially common for improper prepositions. But we 

encounter rare examples where a prepositional construction is more frequently used to articulate a 

secondarily developed abstract meaning than a spatial value. Thus, Gk ὑπό+Gen and Goth in+Gen 

primarily have causal functions, while Arm ənd+Loc and OCS sǔ+Ins are mainly used to express a 

comitative notion.  

                                                   
27 See §§ 2.20, 3.21, 4.9, and 5.16 for tables summarizing the division of semantic space in each language. 
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Although it is customary for a proper prepositional phrase to be dominant in a certain 

semantic field, we find instances in all four languages where a construction with an improper 

preposition prevails. Biblical Greek, Gothic, and Classical Armenian primarily employ improper 

prepositions to express the location/direction ‘before’28. In addition, Old Church Slavic employs 

prěžde+Gen to denote the temporal notion ‘before’. All four languages designate absence by 

constructions with improper prepositions, filling in this way a semantic gap left by proper 

prepositions. 

Despite the fact that numerous notions are frequently expressed by a variety of prepositional 

and nominal phrases, there are instances where a concept is indicated only by one construction. Such 

instances are less common in Biblical Greek than in the other three languages and are limited to those 

constructions expressing spatial or temporal semantics. Thus, Biblical Greek, Classical Armenian, 

and Old Church Slavic reserve only one prepositional phrase to indicate a period of time marked by 

somebody’s lifespan. There is a group of spatial notions that is more likely to have such a limited 

means of expression, including the concepts ‘under’, ‘before’, and ‘after, beyond’.  

Frequent alternation is an important characteristic of the prepositional systems we have 

discussed, and we find numerous examples of it: e.g., Greek alternates ε̉ν+Dat, ει̉ς+Acc, and ε̉πί+Acc 

to designate the location ‘in’, Gothic shows a particularly high variation in the means which it uses to 

denote beneficiary. Alternations extend even to passages with constructions that become formulaic in 

the New Testament. Thus, the idea ‘in the name of somebody’ is expressed in Greek by ε̉ν+Dat, 

ε̉πί+Dat and Dat, in Gothic by in+Dat and Dat. Variation is particularly frequent in instances where 

more abstract notions (e.g. causal concepts or manner) are designated, since many prepositional 

constructions increase the number of their semantic functions through metaphorical and metonymic 

extensions. 

                                                   
28 In the case of Old Church Slavic the preposition prědǔ that is used in this value has an intermediate position. It 
developed at a later stage but is already incorporated into the prepositional system as a proper preposition. See § 5.13. 
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Occasionally, the usage of prepositional and nominal phrases differs among the canonical 

gospels. For example, Greek πρός+Acc is used repeatedly in the Gospel of Luke to designate 

recipient (113 occurrences), but it is used in this function in the Gospel of Matthew only twice. 

Gothic uf+Acc(Dat) and and+Acc are not found in the Gospel of John, although they are employed 

in the rest of the canonical gospels. Armenian ar ̄+Ins is repeatedly employed in the Gospel of Mark, 

but it occurs only once in the Gospel of John. Old Church Slavic o/obǔ+Loc, referring to means, is a 

common construction in the Gospel of John, while we find only two such occurrences in the Gospel 

of Mark.  

9.2 The relation between case systems and prepositional systems  

The languages we have treated are particularly interesting in this aspect since all of them 

have different case systems. Even though Biblical Greek and Gothic share the same number of cases 

their genitives are historically different, since the Greek genitive comprises the IE ablative and 

genitive. Classical Armenian and Old Church Slavic are closer, since both show more distinctions in 

their case systems. But once again the IE genitive is merged with the ablative in Slavic. The 

importance of cases, their number, and their semantic capacity is especially seen in Classical 

Armenian, where prepositions have to be combined with a great number of cases in order to 

compensate for the paucity of proper prepositions. Armenian proper prepositions can take up to six 

cases while in Greek, Gothic, and Old Church Slavic the maximum number of cases governed by one 

preposition is three. Owing to such conditions Armenian is capable of using the same preposition 

with virtually all semantic functions.  

In general, in all four languages many nominal phrases, although less frequent in the text, 

share the semantic functions of prepositional constructions. Furthermore, a few concepts are 

primarily signified by nominal phrases. Thus, in all four languages patient and partitive notions are 
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repeatedly marked by the accusative and the genitive, respectively, despite the fact that some 

prepositional phrases are also used in these functions.  

The languages we have discussed also share another tendency. Generally, when a preposition 

governs several cases, the different constructions signify distinct semantic notions. But we find a 

number of instances where a preposition takes different cases while denoting essentially the same 

notion. In Biblical Greek ε̉πί+Acc, ε̉πί+Gen, and ε̉πί+Dat have similar temporal functions. Gothic 

ana+Acc, ana+Dat, and ufar+Acc, ufar+Dat are employed to indicate the location ‘on’. Armenian 

ənd+Loc, ənd+Ins, and ənd+Dat can have comitative semantics. Old Church Slavic vǔ(n)+Acc, 

vǔ(n)+Loc, and na+Acc, na+Loc express the time ‘during’. 

9.3 The comparative study of prepositional systems 

The comparative analysis of the translations of the New Testament from Biblical Greek into 

Gothic, Classical Armenian, and Old Church Slavic shows that there are no absolute prepositional 

equivalents in these languages, but different types of correspondences can be established. 

Constructions that become regular counterparts often share origins and/or primary semantic functions 

or have approximately the same semantic loads (e.g. the cognates ε̉ν+Dat : in+Dat : i+Loc: 

vǔ(n)+Loc mainly denote the location ‘in’; πρός+Dat : du+Dat : ar̄+Acc : kǔ+Dat are not 

etymologically related, but for all of them the notion of direction is crucial). At the same time there 

are many correspondences that seem sporadic or occur only once (e.g. παρά+Dat : faura+Dat, 

ὑπέρ+Gen : i+Acc, περί+Gen : vǔ(n)+Loc). The semantic load of correspondences also differs. Some 

equivalents can have a variety of functions; others are restricted in their usage and can designate only 

a few or one notion. In this light it is interesting to observe the development of prepositions like IE 

*en that remains dominant in its spatial fields in all four languages. 

The translation of Greek proper, improper, and nominal phrases varies among prepositional 

and nominal constructions, free adverbs, and even conjunctions or clausal structures. Occasionally, a 
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correspondence occurs only as part of a certain phrase (e.g. ει̉ς+Acc : i+Acc has a temporal role only 

in the expressions ‘forever’ and ‘till the end’). It is common for a nominal phrase to be matched with 

prepositional or adverbial constructions that are chosen to express the semantics of a preverb used in 

a Greek passage. Because of the small number of prepositions in Classical Armenian, Greek 

prepositional phrases correspond to nominal constructions in Armenian more often than they do in 

Gothic or even Old Church Slavic. 

The range of semantic functions that a certain preposition may have does not influence the 

number of counterparts it may have. For example, ὑπέρ+Gen has a limited semantic load, 

nevertheless it has a number of renditions in Gothic, Classical Armenian, and Old Church Slavic. On 

average, Greek improper prepositions demonstrate less diversity in translation than do proper ones. 

For instance, Gk ο̉πίσω+Gen has two means of translation in Gothic, three in Armenian, and three in 

Old Church Slavic. On the other hand, the rendition of Greek nominal phrases is highly variable. The 

accusative case finds ten counterparts in Gothic, nineteen in Armenian, and fourteen in Old Church 

Slavic. 

Frequently, atypical semantic roles of Greek prepositions are matched by constructions for 

which these functions are regular in Gothic, Armenian, and Old Church Slavic (e.g. ε̉ν+Dat : 

miþ+Dat indicating a comitative meaning, πρός+Acc : o+Loc designating topic).  

Since in all four languages there are concepts that are designated by only one construction it 

is not surprising that we find instances where a group of Greek prepositional constructions, 

connected with one of such notions have only one counterpart (e.g. ἔµπροσθεν+Gen, πρό+Gen, 

κατέναντι+Gen, ε̉ναντί(ον)+Gen, ε̉νώπιον+Gen : ar̄aǰi+Gen designating the location/direction 

‘before’, ἕως+Gen, µέχρι+Gen, ἄχρι+Gen : do+Gen indicating the temporal notion ‘until’). 

Sometimes, translations depend on factors other than the semantics of a given prepositional 

phrase. Semantic and grammatical characteristics of verbs and nouns are also at play here, 
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demonstrating either conceptual/grammatical distinctions between languages or different emphasis 

that translation put on a certain construction. Thus, Gk ε̉ν+Dat is repeatedly rendered by 

ana+Dat(Acc) and na+Loc(Acc) in combination with nouns connected with the concept of surface. 

The Greek verb ‘kiss’ requires a direct object that is normally expressed by the accusative, but in 

Armenian it is followed by a construction with ənd, articulating a comitative concept. 

Rephrasing is an important factor influencing translation into Gothic, Armenian, and Old 

Church Slavic. Translators often use this technique, thereby increasing the number of possible 

counterparts. Sometimes, a language lacks an exact equivalent and rephrasing (periphrasis) is used to 

fill in this gap (e.g. in Gothic the distributive meaning of κατά+Acc is often rendered with the 

indefinite pronoun ƕas, since none of the Gothic prepositional phrases can express this meaning; see 

§6.8.1). In other cases a passage is simply interpreted in a different way by a translator. Such 

instances are common in Classical Armenian, e.g. in L 1:61 ε̉κ/ε̉ξ+Gen is translated with i+Loc only 

because the Greek version is changed. The Armenian construction designates location while the 

Greek passage articulates the notion of source (see §7.4.1). Occasionally, such transformations lead 

to a reduction of the semantic load covered by a Greek construction (e.g. in one passage ἔξω 

πρός+Dat is translated with artak‘oy+Gen in Armenian and a more elaborate meaning ‘outside near’ 

is reduced to ‘outside’; see § 7.18). Another translational technique, characteristic of Classical 

Armenian and Old Church Slavic, is the doubling of a noun, a numeral, or a prepositional phrase in 

order to express a distributive meaning. 

Variation between prepositional and nominal phrases inside the system of each language 

complicates translational matters, increasing the quantity of possible correspondences. Semantic 

broadening (metaphoric and metonymic) also results in a greater number of equivalent pairs. 

In addition, the frequency of correspondences differs among the gospels, some of which are 

found only in a particular canonical gospel. This supports the belief that it was a group of scholars 
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who worked on the translation of the New Testament in each language (and as mentioned earlier, this 

is problematic for the history of the Gothic variant). 

In conclusion, although we find differences among the prepositional systems of the four 

languages we have treated, they are minor and arise as a consequence of structural and semantic 

peculiarities of these languages. For the most part, the translation of prepositions is so complicated 

not because some concepts do not find means of expression; on the contrary, translators in each 

language have a complex apparatus at their disposal, and they use it accordingly.  
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